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4-week program Union woman;
at Dr'ew will be A_ • i ... _ r_ ___ .
^nrerr^he^blic^^'^Q^P'^'Jqg^^gP0'®

insurance limit Federal jobs 'barely keep up'
!°lb.an_kKCl!P0oS;fs wifh the growth in population
aoesup

Drew University, Madison, announced this
week that its special four-week courses' of •
undergraduate study during January will again -
be open to the general public and students not
regularly attending Drew. Inaugurated last
January, the program limits tho sludents to a
single course, thus offering the opportunity to
concentrate on just one topic, for about 10 hours '
a week, for an entire month.

Drew will grant three academic credits lo
everyone who successfully cc/mpleles a course
in the program. January tuition for students
not regularly enrolled at Drew is about 20
percent below that charged for comparable
courses during the regular academic year.

Among the special courses offered in
January, and not available in the fall or sprinft.
semesters, is a botany field trip to Puerto Rico,
an examination of alternate realties through
the writings of Carlos Castanciia, and a study of
poverty and community action programs. .

Courses will be offered in folk religion,
Judaism and Protestant conservative-liberal
dialogism. There will also be courses in psycho-
history, in political violence, and in the
psychology of violence. Also available will be a —

^seminar in hypnosis and hypno-operanl
therapy and a multi-disciplinary study' (if
scholarly material relating lo the phenomena
of death, the dying process, mourning,.and'
burial rites. • . « "

For those.interested less in "how come" and
more in "how to," there will bo courses,in
filmmaking, photographic documentation of
arts, the making of a newspaper, and the
development . and performance of musical
theatre. . . . .

Other offerings will deal with applied
'quantitative economics, political economy.-
20th century Southern writers of fiction, con-
temporary women writers and feminist
criticism, .lames Joyce, madness and
literature, the art of Franz Kafka, the
European radical right prior to World War II,
the American presidency from Washington to
Watergate, - calculus/statistics, political
alternatives, adult psychology, vocational
physchology and career development, the
evolution of Latin American culture, and the.,
social implications of biology.

Two non-credit courses will be taught by
students, one titled "Person and Persona in the
Works of Hermann Hesse"; the other, "Trends
mid Themes in Modern*Science Fiction."

Tersons interested in fegiiteringTfor any ol
the courses should contact the registrar.

Mrs. Florence Connington of Caldwell ave,
_ Union, and Elin-Unger Post of the Jewish

War Veterans of America recently combined
efforts and donated an American flag and a
flagpole to Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.
The flag, given by Mrs. Connington, and the

- pole, donated by the Post, will be dedicated on
Sunday. •

The flag was given to Mrs. Connington, a
Medical Center employee, by. the U.S. Army
following the death of her husband in 1965.

_ George Connington had been a lieutenant
• colonel in the Army's Airborne Division during

World War II and the flag was presented to"his
widow at the time of his funeral.

"I wanted to do something for the Medical
Center and I believe that a flag is meant to
wave," Mrs. Connington said. "I hope it will
bring pleasure to the patients, visitors and
staff." " .-•*

_j_ The 30-foot flagpole, which is in front of the
Medical Renter's new multi-million dollar
patienf cariTPavilioh', replaces one that was
lorn down to make room for The Pavilion.

According to Norman Schwartz, Hillside,
former county commander of the J.W.V. , the
flagpole signifies the veterans' continued in-
terest in the support of the Medical Center.

•Legislation Increasing the maximum amount—three quarters-of-a-miliioir in-the-quarter
of federal Insurance from $20,000 toW.OOO per -~century between 1948 and 1973, but the ratio of

federal employment to population -was ' ho
higher in 197J) than it was 25 years earlier,
according to Herbert Bienstock, rthe U.S.
Department of Labor's assistant regional
director-for the_)ureau^>f-Labor-Statist!esr who
heads the BLS office in NeW York.

Federal civilian employment rose by 764,000,
from' 1,863,000 in 1948 to 2,627,000 in 1973. Yet,-
Bienstock noted this week, federal employment
growth barely kept up_ with the rate of
population growth—in both 1D4S and 1973 there
were almost 13 federal civilian employees per
1,000 U.S. population.

Bienstock said the'greatest expansion of
federal civilian employment has typically
occurred during wars, with the ratio during
World War II peaking in 1944 when there we're
23 federal employees per 1,000 population.
During the Korean War, federal employment
peaked in 1952 with 1,6 employees per 1,00

' " ~ n f * > " *

account on savings bank deposits,,effective
Nov. 27, will. provide added incentive for
savings accounts depositors, the president of
the Savings Banks' Association of New Jersey
declared this week.

"The measure signed into law by President
Gerald Ford guarantees each depositor's
savings up to.$40,000," said James K. Feely. "It
is still further evidence of the safety inherent in
savings account investments in these times of
economic uncertainty." Federal Deposit
Insurance Copporation premiums are paid by
the member banks.

"Under the new'legislation, by setting up
properly-prepared individual, joint and trust
accounts, a family can have insured savings
totaling well In excess of $40,000," Feely, who is
also president of the Bloomfleld Savings Bank,
explained. . .

"Most other types of_ investments haw an

decline in hoth the ratio andnumber-ofxivilian?
employed by the federal government.

In contrast, Bienstock pointed out, state and
local government employment has increased —
steadily. In 1948 there were twice as many state
and local government employees (3,787,000) as
federal civilian employees (1,863,000). While
federal employment has kept pace with
population growth since then, stateanTIocal,.
government employment has grown at twice
(lie rate .of population growth—from 20 state
and local governtpent employees per' 1,000
population in 1948 to 53 employees per 1,000
population in 1973. Thus in 1973 there were four
state and local government employees for
every federal employee, or 11,028,000 state and
local government employees compared to
2,627,000 federal civilian employees.

'376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department
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element of risk, he continued. "But savings-> population and during the Vietnam War the
accounts have a built-in safety factor that is - federal government had 14 employees for every

by the rnlsert^insnTanue,.- ^,Wp'opuTaTioniriT9Ti7:since the winding downnow reinforced by the
Savings bank depositors have an added reason
for knowing their money is' safe."

Tho increased flow of savings deposits, ex-
pected to be triggered by the hike in insurance,

STARS AND STRIPES, tester AA. Bornstein
, (right) ,,of West Orange, executive

director of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, displays tho
American flag donated to tho Medical
Center by Mrs. Florence Connington •
(center) of 970 Caldwell ave., Union.

. Tho flag flios from the Medical
Center's new flagpole, which was
donated by Elin-Ungor Post No. 273.
the Essex County Council of tho
Jewish War Veterans of America.
Looking on is Norman Schwartz of
Hillside, former county commander of
the JWV.

Polish Congress
has dinner-dance
The New Jersey Division of the Polish

American Congress will sponsor a dinner-
dance on Sunday, at the Seven Arches
[estauranl.'PertlrAmtvay ."Proceed s^froimhr1";—'(tHerg.es

(SIS

The first new supplies of natural gas, found
through the exploration efforts of a Public
Service Electric and Gas Company subsidiary,
have begun flowing into New Jersey.

The gas originates in the Gulf of Mexico,
about 50 miles southeast of Freeport, Texas, in
a 5,450-acre area leased frm '.he state by
Energy Development Corporation, the PSE'iG
subsidiary which was formed in 1972.

The subsidiatyJs.exploring farjiatural gas in
a joint venture program with North American

dinner dance will benefit students enrolled in
Polish studies programs at Rutgers University
and Jersey City State College. -

The theme of the evening will be a "Tribute

Dr. Mary Hall of TrenUin,
president of the New Jersey
Allergy Society, announced
this week a physician's
campaign to enlist public
support for the Allergy
Foundation of America.

Speaking of the campaign
on behalf of more than loo
New Jersey specialists in the
treatment of allergic disease.
Dr. Hall described allergies as
"the nation's first health
problem in number of persons
afflicted and its last in terms
of public attention."

Dr. Hall pointed out that an
estimated 3,000,000 persons in
New Jersey and 35,000,000
nationwide -are victims of

including - - asthma—

Allergy Society," said Dr.
Hall, will be to launch the AFA
pilot campaign for new
members in New Jersey.

"What we manage to ac-
complish here," she stated,
"will aid foundation efforts to
attract broader support in our
home state and, then.Jn other
areas of the country."-

SPECIAL
SUNDAY

SHOWING
NOV, 10 - 1 2 - 5 PM

ART
IN ALL MEDIA

W W GALLERY
1255 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION 964-8656 .

could also free more mortgage money, Feely
pointed out. If that occurred, more home
mortgage loans would be available for
prospective home owners.

Pianist plays Nov. 19
at library tn Newark
Pianist Chester Fanning Smith of the music

department of Rutgers University in Newark
will perform in the Newark Public Library's
first concert presentation at 3:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 19, in the library's fourth floor
auditorium, 5 Washington st. Admission is free.

754-7100
Opposite The Plimlield Country Club Golf Cauu

1350 INMAN AV ' b

•MEDICARE APPROVED

8 HOME AWAY FROM NOME
• CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE
• 24 HOUR NURSING SERVICE
• ADA DIETICIAN FOR SPECIAL DIETS:
• TV & AIR CONDITIONING J
• PHYSICAL THERAPHY - ;

County aid sought for creek improw
Schoof evaluation
getting under way

and reactions to focKls\ pollen,
medications and pollution.

Allergies, she said, are the
leading chronic-disease of

counting for one-J % _ ! _ _ _ _ ________
third of all chronic conditions

dwiga
who was one of Poland's greatest rulers.

Ticket reservations may be made by calling
Miss Jean Lewahdowski at 451-R759 or Mrs.
Lucille Wolff at 532-3927,

TnTT7l'"*'~ln~cNildfen-iaH_e:r"1T"yea'fS-<oT

Tax seminar set
by CPA chapter
The Essex Chapter of the New Jersey Society

,—Royaltjes^Jnc—a_Chattanooga, J^mw-com...—of.CtrUfiecLEublic. Ac_auiitauts,wilJ, hold its....
pany which has a gas and oil exploration
division.

"Initially the supply will be small—about
three million cubic feet a day," said Edward R.
Ebcrle, PSE'.G's chairman of the board, "but
If we can complete additional drilling before
the end of the year to further develop the field
we anticipate the supply will grow to 14 million
cubic feet a day this heating season, an amount'
equivalent to supplying about 13,000 gas-heated
homes."

Missions supporter
will hold benefit dance
The 27th annual benefit dance to ni<l the

Columban Missions wi'l be held Saturday
evening, Nov. 23, at Sacred Heart School
auditorium. South Orange and Sanford avenues
in Newark. Tickets, priced at $3 each, are
available from Mollie Murphy, 374-5502.

The.program will begin at 7:30 p.m. with the
screening of color movies on Ireland. Tin-
dance, to be held from 9 p.m. to l a.m., will
feature entertainment by the fireen Shades,
Peggy Smith's Harp & Shamrock Irish Dancers
and the St. Columcille United Gaelic Pine
Band.

A O V E R T IS E.MEN.T

annual tax seminar on Saturday, Nov. 16. al
the Patrician Caterers, Livingston.

The "Pension Reform Act of 1974" will he
discussed by a panel including Stanley
Pressman, tax director, Sobel Weismann &
Company; Gerald W. Keil. CPA. partner.
J.I!. Cohn & Company; Stephen. E. Lumpf.

CPA, individual practitioner and Howard

Other tax itmes to he discussed are:
"Divorce and Taxes," by Robert D. Hatch,

CPA. manager. Coopers & l.ybrand;
"Problems in Organizing Corporations and
Pre-incorporation Expenditures" by Irwin M.
C.edinsky, CPA, partner, Granct & Granet..

Solomon K. Upton, CPA, partner. Goodman.
Isrnctow & Upton, will discuss current
developments in taxes. A question and answer
session will follow each presentation. Advance
registration is necessary.

age.
"The role of physician,

members of the New Jersey

Ryan collages
go on exhibition

An exhibition of 52 uniquely-
expressive collages created
by New Jersey artist Anne
Ryan will open in the Main
Galleries- of the" N^J.~'Statc"~
Museum, W. State street,
Trenton, on Saturday. It will •
continue through Dec. 29.

Regarded by critics and
collectors today as a leading
American exponent of ex-
pression through collage,

when she was first exposed to
collages at a 1948 exhibition by
German collage master Kurt
Schwitters.

HOW'S
YOUR

— —HEARING?
Freeelectronjc hearing tests will be given

at Bcltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday., : .

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists'
l i r t H ! " n t f f | ! l t M l

Credit executives
to meet Nov. 14
Archie Hague, automobile underwriting vice-

president of the New Jersey Manufacturers
Insurance Co., will be the guest speaker at the

-Nov. 14 meeting of the New Jersey Association
of Credit Executives.

- Hague, a membei uf thc—gov^ming~com-~
mittee of t h e X j . Automobile Insurance Plnn,.
will speak on "No Fault Insurance." Past
presidents orthe NJACE will be honored at the,
dinner meeting, to be held al the Manor in West
Orange. Robert Black, president,-will preside.—

Y singles dance
planned Sunday

New Directions, a singles
group which meets at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Nortlifield ave.,
West Orange, will hold a
dance Sunday at fl p.m.

Open to all singles • 35 or
older, the dance will present
continuous music, a buffot,
punch and cofee. Prices and
additional information may be
obtained by calling 736-3200,
ext. 33.

Dinrierplanned
% l

the tests. " " . . " .
Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her1 particular loss. JPiaKrums
showing, how the ear works and somi- of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Huhtihgton's unit
ends sale today
To'dny is the final diTy"of'irfour-day sale of

homemade items !it the WoodbridRc. Mall
sponsored by the Committee to' Combat Hun-

O
Wycliffe. Associates will

sponsor" a dinner at the
intonet-JrvlnRton. t " ; : iMonday, Nov. 18, to encourage-

, -Interest and support for the

Everyone should have !v hearing last «t ;, . y "
least once a year. If thercAs any troul e „ ~ " " f ? 3 ? 'S?M e i n New-Jersey,-

\

' all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been toW nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction,

•\ The free hearing tests will he given at
Beltohe, 11 Broad St.; Elizabeth on Monday"
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 nnd
arrange for an appointment at another time.

Huntington'.s. Disease strikes persons bet-
ween 35 and 40 years of age! Symptoms of the
disease are involuntary movements throughout
the body with slow bodily- dctcrioration-unlll—--
death. Children of Huntington's victimshave a
50-50-chance of inheriting the disease.
^-Further. infflrmatiDn.mny.be obtained by
contacting The Committee to Combat Hun-
tington's Disease, Box 704, WestfieR 0709O or
by calling 379-3132. ',

which specializes -in Bible
translation among tribal
groups. -

Dr. Elmer Wolfenden, who
has spent many years with the
Hongot and Minasbate tribes
in the Philippines, will be the'
guest speaker.

I
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The Regidnar High School District Board of
Education last week announccd'flnal plans for
citizen committees to evaluate educational
goals of its four high schools. In other action at
its monthly meeting Oast Wednesday at the
Deerfield School, Mountainside, the board
approved a number of curriculum changes for
the next two years.

Members of the citizen committees, ap-
proximately 60 for each high school, were
selected at random by computer from voter
lists at the Union County Courthouse, according
to-Alan Isacsonvassistant to the superintendent
for public information. He noted that 1,000

$5.8 million
sought by unit
for apartment

Springfield Senior Citizens Housing Inc.
announced this week that, "in anticipation of
the. availability soon of federal funds," it has
submitted a new application to the New Jersey

_.__Mp__iniLncej^__;___u2nj^^
million moderate-income housing project on

'7the""tcone"lra_tr ' ~ " ~ * — T - — - — —
Action on a federal appropriation bill is

awaited following congressional authorization
in August of a two-year extension of the
mortgage-subsidy program that was
suspended in 1973 by former President Richard
M. Nixon's impoundment of funds.

The non-profit Springfield project, in process
"Tor several 'ycars7~wbuld include; 143 one-
bedrqpm..and _3._efficiency apartments for

jsclttor"Citizens.!.•:' . . ••:'•'••':;.•::..v,. n^- . . , . , . • - . ; . • ,'.,
^4^Mhe,prajecU)v_h__statiL.ag_ncv_

invitationswere sent-out for-each school,, with ...
60 to 80 acceptances received for each,

Springfield and Mountainside residents will
serve on the committee for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, meeting
tonight and next Thursday.

Kenilworth and Garwood residents are on the
group for David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, which began last njght and
will mee.t again next Wednesday. .Similar
groups are also functioning at Gov. Livingston
Regional in Berkeley Heights and Arthur L.
Johnson Regional in Clark,

- o - o -
THE NEW COURSES approved will not all

be offered in all-schools for both 1975-76 and
19*76-77. However, most will be available forthe
majority of the district's 5,500 students.

New or revised English courses include: the
adolescent in literature, American literature In
the T92oranH~1930s,"cohleniporary"Iitcfalur'er"
creative writing, English literature to 1800,
innovative poetry, the literature of minority
groups, the literature"of mystery and ad~
vcntur«r4ho litorature of war,-ma_Lin_revolt,
modern dramatic literature, modern thought in
the novel, points of view in the short story,
Shakespeare and tragedy, women In literature
and world literature. •. _

Under social studies, the' second year
—requirement fortOS. history can beTneTwitinr
••<•- fnll-yBarofTidv_nced-plac_ment"in8truction*r-

with any two of these one-semester courses:
ethnic studies, individual in the American
economy, urban studies, you and the law, cold
war, people government and politics and the
changing role of women.

Other social studies courses will Include
V (Continued on. page B)
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Jonathan Dayton players to 'present
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, 486-9080

;,APWto} U . p j c b y - _
would ;make available funds to enable .'the
housing corporation to proceed wi t l iTP^
chitectural plans nnd site-preparation work.
The Lqone tract is a 4.45-acre site located in a
residential area between Mountain and S.
Springfield avenues, north of Ruby street.

The proposed three three-6tory-buildings—
would be designed.to be.compatible with the'

.surrounding neighborhood. It is to be primarily
of brick construction^ with appropriate land-
scaping, a spokesman declared./

Parking will be provided for 113 vehicles, and
a community room will be available for tl|e
tenants' recreation and social activities. In
addition, the corporation is reportedly con-

, — [Continued on page 8)

thisSafu
g The Jonathan Dayton Regional High i
I School Klwonis Key Club will hold Its |
a regularly monthly glass and paper i
H collection on Saturday al the Echo Plaza
g Shopping Center from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.

- | | Participants have1 been requested to |
_ sort glass 1>y color and-to remove-all
= metal tabs. Newspapers should-be-tied up
M and separated from cardboard and p
H magazines. Contributors were also j
g wumed not to dump any glass, paper or i
| uluminum'aftor closing time. ' j
liiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiranuiiiiiniiiuiiiuiiiniiiiiiiuiiiini
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QroaHlstonlng from Stereo FjM/AM radio, your favorite records and pre-
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Other Store Locations In NEW JERSEY-
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NE\V YORK C|TY < §TAT£N tSLANO -

•. •--•-. U INJON
. • 212t Morris Ayenuo

' 2 blocks west ol Center
687-5701

i

KITCHEN CONrTfO_TAIJja___a5qrtT!awnrcrnd Holly Frank, cb^sTarsinfheTJdrialhan
Dayton Regional High School production of 'Enter Laughing,' are caught by
photographer during rehearsal of the Carl Reiner comedy. The play can be seen at

>n Dayton tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m. ^
' ^ - ' "(Photo by Tom Kaptor)

— p . —^: ^ i_— • - • ______

Flood report approved;
project cost increasing

Bids higher
than officials
anticipated

...-, jown wjtl file-suit
on river dredging

Ily ABNEK GOLD ,r~ '.
The Township Committee Tuesday night '

resolved to seek county aid for flood control
work along Van Winkle's Creek which had been
planned jointly by the township and tho
Regioual High School District Hoard of •
Education. Acting before more than 40 spec-
tators in the meeting room at Town Hall, the
governing body noted that the bids received for
the work were so far. above expectations as to^
put the job out of reach.. Instead of an an- *
ticipated figure of $250,000, the low bid for the
work was $421^00.

Declaring that the county has authorized the
sharing of flood control costs with
municipalities on a 50-50 basis, the committee
said that Springfield has met requirements for
the funds. It noted that the work involves three
governmental entities: the township, the school
board and the Union County Park Commission,
-lhrQilgh_whQse land the creek runs. The work
would extend from Wabeno avenueto Berkeley -
road.

The curtain will rise at 8 p.m: tomorrow and I n another flood-related action, the com-
-Saturday in Halsey Halrc* Jonathan Dayton mittee authorized filing of a' lawsuit against the
-Rcgioi_lJffigh_SchQQl._Sprin_iicld_.a!iJin a _ _ N J - Department of Transportation, and the

student cast presents Carl Reiner's comedy hit, ljivisloiiof WatCTttesourcesTifthe-Deparrment •
irr»_rL--'i-^T î-r^^#p^s'̂ .-U«-==h.̂ ĵ ™,—,. >̂ | —nf._ Environments) 7PrH[c.riUpn, to.^"mpoj nd-_^

ditional dredging of the Railway River: The
state has cleared sediment from the river
within the Rt. 78 right of way, but has left the
channel blocked below that point.

• -o-o-
THE COMMITTEE also voted to oppose a

number of recommendations contained in the
Union County transportation plan, issued this
summer by the County Planning Board.

The resolution opposed plans to make
'Milltown road a county road and to build an

" oveTpassntcross—Rh—22—in—Union— from
Springfield road to Michigan avenue. It ̂ aid
this would create ail 'Arterial highway"

~ through school and residential areas.
Another sectioVopposed renewed proposals

for construction of fit. 278 from Rt, 78 in
Springfield to the Goethals Bridge approach in
Linden. The committee said this project would
aggravate the loss of local ratables already
suffered because of highway construction.

Other objections were to the widening of
Mountain avenue, Shunpike road. S.
Springfield avenue, Meisel avenue, Milltown
road and Summit, road — all termed
detrimental to safely and the residential
character of the town.

The resolution supported intersection im-
provements at Mountain and Hillside avenues
. . ' . . • " (Continued on pago "$).,'"

be sold at the door or. are available from any
cast member.

Starling in the two-act play are Leon Rawitz
as DaVid, Holly Frank as Mother, Lori Berezin
as Angela, Lucy Crom, as Wanda, and Abbe
Becker as Miss B. Others in the cast are Bill
Birnbaum as Father, Morey Epstein as
Marvin, David Klingsberg as Marlowe, Gwyn
English as Pike.J_itch Slater as Don B., Peter
Gottlieb as DcnvS., Amy Bloom us the lawyer,

-Rimril -<iabav; R3 the - foreman. Debbie
Arcidiacono as the waitress, and Stephen
Legawiec as Roger. \ • * •

Directing his loth play at Jonathan Dayton is
drama coach Joseph F. Trinity. Student
director is Gene Tulchin.

Other students assisting with the production
are Jeanne Glands, props; Debbie Demeo,
tickets; Chris Bunin and Jan Nevins, make-up;
l«sley Elkins, costumes; Barry Mansfield,
sets, and Jeff Chisman, Jamie Christodoloo,
Donn Fishbein, Mike Greenberg, Steven
Hockstein, Stacy Strulowitz, Rick Zelasko,
Keith Widom, Mylcs Chafetz, Scptt Borok and
Marc Roslin, stage crew. • \ '

CHiUDREN'SjOOKWEEK — .Handcrc!(t»,n3gdg;by_NewJer»ey rmldenti will bt> on ,
display at theSpringTlefdPubllcTlBrary tor ty*o yyeflKsTn keeping withi tHo hpilonal.
Children's Book Week. Pictured are, from left, Peggy McNamara, co-owner of the
Handmaids, a craft gallery shop. In Submit which supplied the handcraftsr CyntHla
LandauoV; cHlldron's librarian at tho Springfield library, and a visitor to the library,
Deanna Compos of Aldon road In Springfield.

-I--'--

Library's handcraft display

As Rart of the "ceicBrufion of National tion^ihcluaihg "classic handmade "Raggedy
ChllttreTF fBook Wcelrrricnift exhibit featuring—ftnhtHind-lherc_.i>-'huah-'Uoll8-typieal-of^thir
handcrafts designed specifically for children Appalachian region of the United States. • '
will open today for two weeks in the child^n's In conjunction with the uhqvv, tht> library will
room at the Springfield Public Library. - feature Us collection of handcraft books. The
—According to Cynthiii-Landauer; chtldrena—-libi-ary^s-eirculatlrtg—colluutlon Includes
librarian, the exhibit has been set un,. to .selections qn conteiWporory and. traditional

craft instruolJon and the tjistory of crafts andi,
folk urt in.the United States., ; / •"'

All of the handcrafts an display for-Ihe
exhibit were arranged with ttjo cooperation of
Handmaids, anew craft gallery-shop located at

Approval of a feasibility report on flood
control work along the Rahway I*lyer_«i_
Springfield andJJ^ipj^iuj_Xfln 'Winkle's JCreek"
in Springfield;wai _rant«l this weeft"_y~_rfi_T-"
General James L. Kelly of the North Atlantic

ivislon of the Army Corps of-Engineors. ~
TheplanwiirirowbeTofworaed to HuvBoariT"

of Engineers for Hivers and Harbb__,-which
: will review it, rind if |tiq n.pprovgd, seiKl.jt to

th__}l___f:.e,ngineers. Next step in the long list ,
of reviews would* be Handled by the Senate

Police list perils
along new Rt. %A
the possibility that a portion of the new Rt. 24

In SuringU-liI la u traffttrsHfetyhazard will be
'•'the tapte of a report to be subinitted to the New
Jersey. Department of 'Transportation ,(DOT)

-.'.. by. hi.' Richard' Goetzke of the Springfield
Poiica Department. . .
•"'••Within the pastmontli, four-accidents have
h*<>ri reported on. the eflstboiindslretch of high-

'. way new the Rt. 78 interchange; In two of the
, mishaps, the autos Involved overturned while
. coming, around a curvt).' v . • '

V - • "This IB a sharp curve, and the Vehicles on •
the. highwayuntor It at a high rate of speed imil.

'lose control," Goetzke said., "This Is the
._ pfi^Qr~i:<;ng(ii!r ;tljat Polled Chief GcorRe

ParseiriiaB ordered heavy radar enforcement
^ r ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ l h d ^

.Committee on Public Works—if, at that time,
cost to tho federal governmont of thctproject is
still tinder" $10'million. Ultimateiy, the plan
needs the okay. _t4J_ifull Congress and the
President. All those studies are expected So
take from -three to five years; construction,
when It begins, wouidtdjicoinpIeted-in-ttbouHl
months. •' • -

The Corps of Engineers also reported, thai
current inflation has jumped the proposed cost
of the program by some $400,000. Earlier this
year,', total funds needed "were listed as
$7,031,000; now the estimate is $7,470,000. Of

- this, the federal payment share is now
$5,720,000, Up from $5,222,000. -

; The flood control project report recommends
use of levees, walls and interior drainage
facilities, modifications. of seven bridges-
including two railway bridges—and relocation
of sections, of water-mains, sewer lines and.
other utilities which might be encountered
during construction.

The feasibility report' approved last week ia-
bascd on a continuing study of the Kuhway-
Hiver basin--authorized-"by- Congressional
Cflmmittees on Public Works in liW'J, A public

(Continued on p»o« 81"

Library presents
ensemble concert

+• A free concert by the 23-pieee woodwind
' ensemble of Kean College, under the direction

of Prof. Lowell Zimmer, will be presentod_at
the Springfield Public Library, Wednesday at
8:30 p.m.

In addition to works by Haydn, Mozart.
Telemann and Ravel', the program will feature
the premiere performance of-"Americana,'\ a
composition_by_ the conductor. .

When the woodwind ensemble was formed
seven .year.s ngojisji part of the music major
program at Kean College, it consisted of seven \-
students. Today, 23 members, all of whom >

~- _ (Continued on page 8) •

| Holiday deadline i
=§ Uecnuseof the Thanksgiving holiday, g
| this newspaper will be printed and ="
H distributed earlier than usual lor the =
| Issue of Nov. 28. Because of the I
= schedule, publicity chairmen should if
H make sure that all news releases reach H
S this newspaper's offices before :! p.m.. 1
B Friday, Nov. 22. for the issue of Nov. 2H. |
S Regular deadlines will be In effect for =
g the issue of Nov. 21 . ' _-..
aiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuis

n W o ^ r a ^ X ^ e t c t t . n t T o ^ l B h T p c e d s ^ ;
In additioni to thoRt. 24 study, Goetzke alto la

eonductlng a survey of traffic conditions on
Springfield streets which could be affected by
h G l i d

. un.to
acquaint children and adults with tho work of
many New Jersey craftspeople who specialize
in creating one-efu-kintl, handmade items for.
children.. , •' "

The show will Include lumderafted. wooden
toys, Btlck homes, hand-stitched children's
quilts, stuffed animals, docorutivc wall
hanglngtt antl dolls uf every size nnd descrip-

,
30 Maple st. in Summit-,

Mrs. Landaue'r^ expluincd, "til1 American
- (Continued on p»_» I)

—avenue In Summit. That Interchange, and one
at Diamond Hill road In Berkeley Heights, were
the topics for discusulon at a recent DOT
meeting held In Now Providence.
'Tho hearing was culled to examine the

. potential Impact of the alternative construction
i plans for Rt. 78 from Shunpike road In

[, •' ' (Continued on p«g« 8)

|

Dayton band will sell
candy for Christmas

M n tfic~7ouiilhan ITayloli
Regional High Schqol marching band
will be calling oil fill Mountalnulde and
SpxliigfleldJiomeB on Saturday. Nov._
23, to sell holiday cSocolatesT

"Perfect (or glft-g^vlng. the
chocolates are attractively boxed unit
attrucllvcly priced at fl.50 per box,"

' said Leu Suckno. stuitent chairman of
the Bale. The funds rahetl will go
toward competition casts of the trophy-

' winning Dayton marching baud. |

IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllll

<

AT VOCAL CAMP — Six students In th* Jonathan Dayton Regional High School vocal
musjc department attended the Westminster Choir College vocal camp last
summers I^om--lelf^i«-(»eo»ed)-Allson--HaiV-Sue--<^rren-ond^Ray--DeRoaa^
(standlng) Gwyn English, Nancy Keller and Joe Scaturra. The department will be
host to q 90-student choir from Warwick,' R.I., the weekend of Nov. 22. Ed Shllby,
director of the Dayton vocal music department, will hove 112 students performing,
Including thtfChorqle, Concert Choir arid la Chansorvhiere. This exchange weekend
will bo highlighted by a pot luck dinner Friday, an ice skating party Saturday
afternoon and a concert Saturday evonlng at the high school. Tickets for the concert
are available from any Dayton music student of from Mrs. Seymour Margulles (379-
9132). Senior citizens will be admitted freo upon presentation of golden age card.

)

iMi^'S^ .

. i :
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resigns as

—Herbert" H: ~ Palmer .^athletic 'di
. Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

Springfield, has resigned his post to accept a
, position as assistant principal and athletic
director at Hanover Park High School.

Palmer, who has been associated
professionally with the Springfield school for

v 20 years as a teacher and coach of football,
wrestling, (rack and golf, actually began his
Dayton careerjn 1947 as a student. He starred

.on the local football, and wrestling teams, and
Went on to become a stand-out athlete in
football and track at Maryville (Tenn.)
College. He returned to Dayton as a teacher in
1955, after teaching and coaching baseball in
Boonton.

In 1961, Palmer's Dayton football squad
captured the state sectional Group 3 cham-
pionship with a 7-1-1 record. His other football
teams posted records of 0-3, 5-3-1.4-4-1, and 6-2-
1. He relinquished his post as grid coach in
1905.

Palmer, a native of Kenilworth, now resides '
in Morris Plains with his wife, Mary, and their
two children. He holds-an: M.A; degree-in
education from Uutgers University and has

• permanent certification as principal and
supervisor in the State of Neu.vJersey.

lie is a member of the National Education
Association; the New Jersey Educatiqn
Association; the Union County Teachers
Association; the Jonathan Dayton Teachers
Association; tlje New Jersey Athletic Directors

Church students
collecting food for
mission project

••The church school of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church is sponsoring a collection
of panned goods which will he distributed to the
Klizabethporl Mission,.'The canned goods will
be brought in by church school children to their
classes and also by members when (hey attend '

-worship services on Uie Sanctuary this Sunday
and also Nov. 24, and then will be distributed in
lime for Thanksgiving.

On Sunday afternoon the "Every Member
Canvass" will be held; calls will be made at the
homes of those church members whose pledges
for the work of the. church in 1975 have not yet
been received. Canvassers will meet at the

' TreSbyTeITairTiirBh~IIon5C nt~2 ji.in. The
stewardship campaign is under the direction of
the Council on Church Support, which includes
Elder Richard St. John, chairman; Riders
Andrew Morrison and William' Trooller Jr.,

...Deacon-.Donald AuerL-Tr.mtecs._J.ntaii_Schorl!—
and William Wood and church treasurer

'Association;- AAHPER:" the^:Nat lonor '
Association of Athletic Directors, and the New
Jersey'WresUing Officials Association, which
he served as state president from 1909 through
1973.

- o - o -
PALMER ALSO is president of the Union

County Athletic Conference, secretary-
treasurer of the Watchurtg Athletic Conference,
president of Suburban Conference, and a
member of the New Jersey Football Officials
Association and the Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Officials Association.

He recently was selected as one of 700 per-
sons to be listed in the 1974 edition of "Out-
standing Educators of America." According to
V. Gilbert Beers, director of the Washington,
D.C.-based publication, the recognition is
awarded on the basis of a teacher's civic and
professional achievements.

The coach also has been honored in another
manner, at a testimonial dinner-sponsored by
his colleagues from the • Regional District
schools. Toastmaster was Ray Yanchus; those
attending included coaches John Swedish,
Michael Londino, Peter Scocca, John Esposito
and Ted Amo and drama coach Joseph F.
Trinity.

The Jonathan Dayton Teachers Association
will hold a formal dinner honoring Palmer on
Dec. 19 at Wally's in Watchung. Persons
wishing to attend may contact Marcia Kindler
at .376-4)300 for reservations.

Discussing his decision to leave Dayton,
Palmer said, "The move to Hanover Park will
be much more rewarding financially and it is a
step upward in administration—something I've
been looking forward" to since I took over as
athletic director in I960.1 hate to leave Dayton,
but this was an offer 7 couldn't refuse^"'

His departure leaves Martin A. Taglienti
(track), Ray Yanchus (golf ond basketball)
and Edward J. Jasinski (baseball) as the
senior members of Uie Jonathan Dayton
coaching staff. '.

Exercise
for skiers
Even before Uie snow flies,

skiers will have a chance to
pe up for their favorite

Gporrat the Summit^YWCAT
Starting next Thursday, Nov.
21," the-YWCA will conduct a
series of six, 45-minute weekly
exercise sessions designed
specifically for skiers. The
work will concentrate on
strengthening the leg muscles
and developing overall en-
durance.

Linda Coddlngton will in-
stryct Uie course Thursday
evenings from 6:30 to 7:15. It
is open to skiers of all ages:
men, women and children.

Registration Is now going on
at the Summit YWCA, 79
Maple street in Summit. For
more Information readers
may call Sheila Orphan,
assistant director of health,
physical education and
recreation, at 273-4242.

Once he asksunceneasKs;
for your hand,
_ _<-. /.__.' _J_> -'_-*. ,«•-. - — ' _-_r-«_!__;"'_•-_ ._t - l « k I -J

AAV/ O M. V/VJ|/V/1*LHILHV/

for your finger.

OFFIGIAl^RECOGNITIONf-jCharles E. Vltale, left, president of the Union County
Regional High ScRoof Board of Education, reads resolution commending the
services-of Herbert Palmer, right, athletic director at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School In Springfield, who wil l leave on Dec. 22 to become assistant principal
at Hanover Park Regional High School.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Russia, EaBtCTn~£uropeir

countries and Scandinavian
states all have government'
policies encouraging family
planning, which has resulted
in lower birthrates.

Springfield girl on Broadway

JEWELERS
1571 Morris Avenue, Union, N. J. 62G-O342
All tewelry work done on promises.

Methodists
will unveil
budgets—-

Pack VJSfo visit

Springfield Cub Pack 172 will visit the Boy
Scout Museum in Norlh Brunswick on Satur-
day. Departure by bus is scheduled at 9:30 a.m.
and return at 3 p.m.

—Ihe_ monthly pack-meeting—took—placo-
reeently at the James Caldwcll School. Cub- -
master Ed Itiaeh displayed a collection of old
guns, emphasizing history, function and safety.
Silver Arrow awards were made to Ira Gross,
Gary Weiss and Doug Clarke.

Thir'Webelos'~calnpouCle(njyTea"J6hriso

y
The second pavt of the mini course on "The

Reformation—A New Beginning" taught by Dr.
Thomas R. G. Evans will be held on Monday-
evening at 7:30 in the Parisli House. This study
program is sponsored by the Christian
Education committee of the church.

p t !
Reservation ori Nov. 2 and 3. Two raccoons
attempting to invade the campsite were
repelled^ Twenty-four Cubs attended the swim
session at the Summit YMCA on pet. 10.
Webelo aquanaut qualification procedure was
administered by Ted Johnson.

Metoibers and friends of
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green, will
pledge their loyalty and
financial support of the
congregation this- Sunday at
all services. The 1975 church
and mission budget will he
presented by Norman Banner,
finance chairman.

At the.(9:30 a.m. Trivetl
Chapel service and 11 a.m.
morning worship. Pastor
James Dewart will entitle his

7me$5age."Shnre.tfie Ministry^.
. . of Christ." Theodore
Reimlinger will conduct the
9:30 a.m. German language
worship service and deliver
the— BerJnon.- -Chure-h—School -

JU"iU^iU£ELi
Wesley House.

United Methodist Women
will hold their annual, silver
tea from 3 to r> on Sunday
afternoon for the benefit of the
Methodist Homes for the
Aged. In addition, to the time
of fellowship, the director of
church and . community
relations of the homes- will
show slides of the new facility

_al_Eitmanr "

S OUR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
AT QUP ECHO PLAZA BRANCH

SORE, BUT
IT'LL S£

CXPEMSIWI.

In honor of thp 1st Annluflrsary pfy
Bank Opening at Echo Plaza, We offer

THE GIFT OF YOUR
CHOICE... FOR SAVING!

We win you in sets by
** riuyitttiHtif \' i fTJ'I— rGrf V' tvlOf 1""
--dessar-Laomtags-.anii oilier

nilty people. We til yoorieei
with Adidas finest and

-Treetorn. We cumryour lin-
gers around a PDP or a Yama-

Jia. a Stanrjer. Rawlinrjs tic
breaker, you wllHove us.

fqr all your dining
needs come to_
feigners, where y,pu
h a v o a n e x c e l l e n t • • • ' - •

choice of antique pine,
maplo.-cherFyraiid —
colonial accessories.

VUsit:us..today.aiid
see our all new
showrooms. At the
new'world of Zaigners,
the choice is yours.

ofv-ySUMMlT
I t'ltiphum; L'73<M()0 • 47I> Spr ingtitild A vonuti
• • Summit, Now Jeooy

S6 MAIN STREET
MILIBURN. N.J, 07041

Dolly 1 0 A M 10 9 P . M . Si t . to! )
12011376.1470

A. HEVeflB TBA KETT1.B. Thl» «Mln- .
l o w «l«el Ma tottlv ha* m ceppor
bottom, zvi qt. .capucliy and It whl>«
I I » I J i iwio- iB • •;••..

- 0, PAIR OF BUMS PLAQUES. LuB-
ttova polUh*d brat* plaquav'ln uulp--
lured dfltlgn. M*d« In CnoitniJ. 14"

.<j|«m«»{. SJ3?72B-2E '• ,
0 . SCHOLAR W A U f l l O C K . Oilalled
ropio(Jucllon.of th* "*chool rocm'^ ;

. clach, wltrt'awvop * *Mnd hand and
,««y- io-««d dial. M3-00MT , '
0 . 4 PC. CAHISItB SET. Bdahlly

. auldad F»f'l*'*ra 'n avocado, gold and
poppy, bt'vo jloht nttina ,cov«t*. '**>
OO4-3P • . ' . - '••
B. U D i e t f CABny-ALU.VInyl draw-

. «flng'ahout<]«r fins can ba a nutfe^...;
oanV'all. or tat* tiag. Fully llnad wltn-
vinyl' I I T ^ I M T • .

-"-|>,T»Ci'WTOt«l«'T0Ot-(l»r.Bmtlnn-
M ) | I M M J I t J S K

.;...«.'*UHBT«iA)srre.cArii! imtvioii.......
*: 6 Qundlw Qvpa In oaat alumlnunn,
.-..ainnwt ajtarliw, T f l t W D ' " * Hn«d. ''
, H. MOVlHOIAt S6WIHO CHE8T,

SlmuKUd wood wllh Walnut UnliK,
:\ - (Jroan|«*r way. and compa-rtiwlta, tor _

: l . * QT. " W * W B " PO»P«R. Big , "'
,' patty i lMti popp«r apatt^ popa. corn '•
' wlttWIH"p«l1«l>tll0lvAJumllluffl; 'Mat •

, p_ropl.ha>dl«. U I N K I M T . / • . . •
1. OAHtioW H . V K 0 U T H d O N K I T t .

. Solt, aolld gold tolorto. wlin tlnim :•-•..,.
that. raduoai ahaddlng. W«ih«bt.. -

. nan-atlatganlo. 34t-tti7«a*^= ' J,

The'Paraele of Giftsiis"freedom of cfioice^-
an-extra-rewarding way to save for

your future! Depending on the:arriount
of your deposit in.a new or existing savings,
account, we'll give you a White, Red or
Blue Banner Certificate for your free gift.
All 50 giffs'are photographed in full color
in our FREE PARADLQf GIFTS BOOKLET.
Stop in todayrand pick-up a-jCjopy I—• —

Deposit $100.00 or more, and chooso from an exciting
..collection ot 20 Kilts. — ---—?.-.--- ......:;.

Deposit $500.00 or more, and make your selection from
20 hand-picked jjifts. . T

' (money mut t remoln In-account for 14 months

Cr» - or c w t of g i l t vw(l( po doducf«d)

( t l t t t l t I Ol f t por cuatomor)
Depostt-$5,000.()0 or more,-and take your choice of I01

exquisite gifts. •

OUR CELEBRATION) STARTS NOVEMBER 1ST, 1974 AND ENDS DECEMBER 141H, 1974

COME TO OUR ECHO PLAZA BRANCH
871 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

3 7 9 6 5 0 0 , ' • • " : ?
OPEN DAILY TIL 6. SAT. TIL NOON

of(*r also good »t Main of II ct • HllUldr Avtnui »i ft out* M, SprlnBfltid, NJ .

' OPENS CHARITY DRIVE — Loul? Kravltz, loft, owner of Kay's Hardware, deposits
j _ check to kick ofl a 'Dollars for Peter Drive1 as Springfield Jaycees Frank Fulton,
' center, drive chairman, ond Ted McCollum, director, look on. The Springfleld-wido
• drive will raise funds to holp pay for the care of Peter Casciano, 13, suffering from
! rheumatoid arthritis. .

- j : ^ - • - ' * '

: Summit Y'tribes' to hold induction
' Indian Princesses of the Summit Area
•YMCA's Wntchung Notion will hold their an-
iiual induction ceremony ori Saturday at 1 p.m.
•in the Y auditorium. Thirteen veteran tribes

-Jwill-rweloome-l6-*wwly—fGrmetMcibes,—whteh—

: Alumni club treasurer
\' Peter J. O'Connor of Caidwell, an employee

-jofr Inter Community Bank, Springfield, has
• been elected treasurer of the Holy Cross
; College Alumni Club of-Northern New Jersey.
• O'Connor is a member of the Class of 1962 of the
', Worcester, MassV college.

bring the 1974-75 Indian Princess membership
.to more than 4u6 fathers and daughters, grades;
1 to 3. Families of chiefs and princesses have
been invited to the induction.

Indian Princess is a national YMCA father-
daughter program. Tribes are organized on a
school or neighborhood basis and meet in'cach
other's homes twice monthly. They develop
their programs around the basic Indian theme,
including crafts, games, Indian lore, hiking and
trips. Tribes^come together for special pow-
wows, swims\ at the YM and camping
weekends. • \ -

-5*

MOW OPEN A LL YEA R!
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSI ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ Todoy Thru Next Wednojdsy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BftHftNAS

LB. TO"
Long Island

RED or BLACK

GRAPES

Macintosh

APPtES^
LBS.

U.S. No. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
3 LBS 2 9 *

SAM'S FARM
831 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

..':. V OPEN7DAYSAWEEKtrom»:MA,M.t°»P.M.
• - •• . • _• _ 170 'AT\7 — - _ - - - -

^ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot newo
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

HEflJUTHFODD
• * B

Leslie Ackcfmana tiieStrtRJl "aspfratiomf
were thwarted temporarily when she tried out
for several Jonathan Dayton Regional-High
School plays and was accepted for only one.
Undaunted by less than a successful amateur
"career," she simply turned professional, and
she has not had time to concern herself about
high school theatricals.

The lB-year-oJd Springfield girl (living in
Manhattan at present) graduated from Dayton
Regional last January and is now appearing on
Broadway at the Lyceum Theater in an original
play by Honor Moore called "Mourning Pic-
tures." This is a story of a mother dying of
cancer and the interactions of the family,
waiting the vigils of death.

Leslie is also in a motion picture with Carroll
O'Connor anil Ernest Borgnine called "Law
and Disorder," which is playing in New York
prior to its New Jersey release. Leslie plays the
part of O'Connor's daughter in the story of a
taxicab driver and a hairdresser, Borgnine,
who become auxiliary policemen to try to halt
the rash of crime infesting their neighborhood.

In a recent interview, Leslie compared
filming to live theater: "In filming, you can
always retake a scene—things are_nflt done in
sequence. They are all out of context when you
are shooting them. In the theater, the action is
very orderly. As an example, the set for the
play was torn down one day before opening,
delaying the previews for. one full week. But.
that's show biz." ,

Leslie's first professional work was on the
stage. She played in summer stock for two
seasons in Bellport, L.I., and has-appeared in
other productions, including one jn_Carnegie_
Hall in New York. Her acquaintance with the
stage was schooled by spending Saturdays

-taking-classes-at the American Academy of
Dramatic Art, New York, and she is now at-.,
tending the New School, studying with Lee
Strasberg. ,

No one else in her immediate family is
strongly committed to acting..Her uncle, Irving
Jacobson, has appeared professionally on stage
and screen, andhef great-grandfather, Sammy
Ross, was a theatrical producer—but those
theatrical ties did not really influence her
ambition, Leslie said.

"In high school I was a twirler. I like any kind
of performing," she noted,."I like to pretend."

Leslie is the daughter of Judge and Mrs.
Harold Ackcrman. Her father is a State
Superior Court Judge who serves-ni the Union
County Court 'House in Elizabeth. The
.ckerman-famtly—nlso—includes— Loslio-s-

brother, Ross, 20' and her sister, Rosie\16.
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Clinic offers tests of blood pressure
Out of 010 blood pressure tests given by the blood pressure check on any Thursday from

Regional Health Department, 30 percent were 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3;20 p.m.
fbohigh, nr r i r r i i ie ' " P^ " ' " " 7 Birniy-hwillh -"Hi(.'.h-hlonn*-pressure <-an !><• responsible for
officer. heart and kidney dbeaseand strokes. If you

.Headded "Cometo the Boardof Health clinic find out you have high blood pressure earlier,'
at 71 Summit ave., Summit, for a free and swift you have the time to cure it sooner."

' L E S L I E AcKteRMAN

THE HEALTH
SHOPPE

2014 Munis Aie., Union
Phone 9b4-/UJti

10% DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD

! Natural and
Organic Foods

VITAMINS .SUPPLEMENTS
COSMETICS. APPLIANCES

AND BOOKS

OponMon..S.H.9.6 I
Friday 'lil 1:10 ;

Positions still available
la street hockey league

'74 Israeli Fair
to feature display
of arts and crafts

"To Life: The 1974 Israeli Fair," to be held at
Temple Sha-arey Shalom, Springfield, from
Saturday, Nov. 30, through Wednesdny, Dec. 4,'
will offer an exhibit and sale of the worl& of
modern Israeli artists along a "street" of
shops, which also will feature ceramics,
jewelry, clothing, toys, hand-loomed rugs and a
mini "super sol" market with Israeli food
products.

Among the artists whose, works will be
displayed during the fair are Zvi Ehrman, who
paints in oils, water colors and sepia; Helehe of
Safed-. (Helene. vonMoppes), who creates
batiks; Zvi Livni, watercolorist; David Slur,
who creates drawings; painters Bayta Adith

—and—Eliyahu-Spinrad—and—Ella—fitHiiyonip
creator of collages, and her artist husband

-Shmuclrv

The fair will be open to visitors beginning on
Saturday, Nov. 30, from 8 p.m. to midnight ond

NOW meets
Wednesday

The Summit Area Chapter
of the National Organization
for Women will present a slide
show and panel discussion on
the changing role and image
of women' at the chapter's
November ' meeting on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Unitarian House in Summit.

The presentation, which was
prepared by the chapter's
Image of Women Task .Force,
will deal with the various roles
of women as businesswoman,
housewife and working
mother. Members of the panel
will be Susan Arndt, Adele
Glimm, Karen Stacey and
Diane Wliitaker-

"This program will give us.a
chance to learn more about
howx women's lives ore
changing," said Marlene
Mainker,. chapter president.
"We will discuss new options
and life styles for women and
the effect of the .media on
society's image of women. I
hope that anyone who is in-
terested in learning more
about NOW and our activities
will come to this meeting.'"

A chapter business meeting
will be held at 0:30 on Wed-
nesday and the program will
begin at a. The public has been
invited to both the business
meeting and the program.

NEW VA CENTER.
A $2.75 million Veterans

Adminis t ra t ion building
designed specifically for
outpatient and ambulatory
care was dedicated recently at

"Uie "VATiosbitantrDurhTSnTT
N.C.

The 1974 Coty Award-winner

Exciting jewelry \n
byAldoCipiillq ^
at Marsh

The now colkiClion ol 10K jewel:;, by Cipulto is n\ M'-\r:>h Don't
miss this fashion sensation and nil Hio i/naginative demon:; in
eluding: Loll, dollar S bracelet nnd ptjndanl. 53(30. and StiO.
Top. nooso-pendant,' Si'10. Bottom, nail ring, 3200., nail pon,
$500 ; nail bracelet and money clip. S-150. and $195. (All dciiiyn:;
nro (019M Aldo Cipullo. Ltd.)

Fine Jewelers 8. Silversmiths sinco 1908

265 Millhilin Ave.. Millbmn. N. J.. Open Man & Thurr, till 9 I'M
Aniorican'EipK!r.T. • BfinkAnuiridird • Mnr.lof Clitugii

the Summit Area YMCA street hockey leagues,
according to William R. Liebiedz, YM boys'
program director. The leagues are open to
nonmembers as well as YMCA members and
consist of Midget, age 10 ond under; Junior,
age 11 to 13, and Senior, age 14 to .16.
' Games are played in the YMCA parking lot
on Monday and Wednesday evenings.
Interested boys are invited to contact Liebiedz
at 273-3330. ' -

artists', will perform at the fair's Cafe Sabra.
"Lunch at the Fair" during weekdays'features
free admission to the exhibits.

The 1974 Israeli Fair is being produced by the
congregants of Temple Sho'arey Shalom with
the assistance of the Israeli Trade Commission.
Special group visits ond lectures can be
arranged by contacting the temple office or
Mrs. Joseph Horowitz, 376-5482. *

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont
Ad. only 18c per word (Mln. 13.40)
Callaimoo

W - ,

MENU

BURGEHS.;;;.r:.v:v;
jg}EESEByRGERS..\.. „,„ ty

:ijUMB0BURGERi.^:r;.^^^tii8Wz:
JUMBO CHEESEBURGERS...r.,..., 95c ,
RUMPU B U R G E R S . . . , , . . . . . J , . , . , , . . . . : 99c
RUMPIE CHEESEBURGERS. S 1 . 0 9 .
STEWSWDWICa . . . . A . . . . . . . . . . $1 .49
MEATBAIL SUNDWIOHA — , „ - „ , . , . . $ U l
SAUSAGE SANDWICH....!. : *U5
TAYLOR HAM SANDWICH. A -. 85c
TAYLOR HAM & CHEESE SANDWirjR......95c
KOSHER HOT DOGS.. :.'; , 59c
FRENCH FRIES...... .• - ^
SODA. \ 30 c

COFFEE. ' 25c
HOTAPPLEPIE • . . . : 35c

HOME MADE ICE CREAM: - .

SingleDip CONES..! ; 35c
Doublo Dip CONES. 65c

SPRINGFIELD'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

RESTAURANT!
Featuring:

^TAKE-OUT SERVICE
• HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

RESTAURANT

203 MORRIS AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
FROM11:00A.M.TO7:30P.M.

FRIDAYS FROM 11:00 A.M. T011:00 P.M.

Phone 376-9325'

- - V - 7 -

GRAND PRIZE .— Mr. and Mrs. Al Gem of Union,
receive two tickets for a 15-day trip to Spain from
Ronald Harris, vice-president of^Vornado; Inc., as
Angeld Fisher, of Two Guys looks on. The Union
couple won the top prize In the Two Guys Discount
Stores free trip to Europe contest. - :

W>

.-• by

HER'S

•Sand Suede

•Brown Suede

«Navy Suede

•Brown Call (

• White Call

Designed tor maxlm.um
comtort with a shape that'
exactly fits the foot: Glove-sod
leather uppers, .unique soft-
padded-tnslde construction
and plantation crepe wedge .
,<sol»?._<;<!tnb!ne-..to relax 'the _
loot. Try a pair, you" won't

HIS.

• Sand Suede

• Brown Suede

•Brown Call

• Black Call

FUTTER S SHOES
335 Millbum Ave, Milfcum

0HN IHURS IvtS ' eARKINGMROUTHlSTMn,

JOIN US I
FIGHT INFLA TION!

GET OUT OF THE INFLATION SQUEEZE...GET A GRIP
ON SAVINGSI HOW? WITH THE VALUES WE GIVE
YOU...IN CLEANING, PRESSING, FUR STORAGE,
RAINPROOFING, ALTERATIONS...WE^LL HELP YOUR
WALLET BREATHE EASIER! COME S T R E T C H
YOUR DOLLARS AT DREXEL CLEANERS, WHERE
YOU'LL GET THE ABSOLUTE MOST FOR YOUR
MONEY...RIGHT HERE, RIGHT NOWI BELOW ARE
JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIALS...TO HELP YOU
ENJOY A HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

SAVES
SAVE*

AT DREXEL CLEANERS
DURINGOUR JL>

Today Thru
COUPON——

SAVE36l_
MENS"

SUITS
Beautifully Cleaned and Finished

Reg..«_• H O W ^
Limit S par cultomir. Incoming Ordm Only.

• explroil-U-74

- ~ — - " COUPON""""

SAVE 21C

MENS OR LADIES PLAIN

SLACKS
BeautlfullyCleaned and Finished

Rag~T.-—' HOW *114

xpIrM l!:3»-74

coi/PON

SAVE 17C

MENS OR LADIES PLAIN

SWEATERS
Beautifully Cleaned and Finished

RB? ' P HOW *1
Limit s'Por Customer. Incomlngprdor i O n l y .

Expires tl-18-74 i-f•'••*•

23

—<?—""COUPON"^ ~"

SAVE 36'
LADIES PLAIN.

DRESSES
Beautifully Cleanedand-Finished

HOW
ujtomsr.. Jn«ralni.
Expire 11:38-74 .

DREXEL CLEANERS
"SPECIALIZING IN GOWNS & KNITWEAR"

2 2 8 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
V PHONE:. 379-5090

WE CLEAN WITH CARE, PACKAGE WITH PRIDE

;.^^
•:^r^r~p

*^^^^^
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LETTERS
^ _ Letters l a the edjtoxinuBt he received no_

later tlion noon on ]vlon<Itiy~onh(rweek
-.-they..ore .ID. apjiear._ They should, not

exceed 350 words und should be typed
with doublet spacing between oil lines (not
all in capital letters, please). All letters
must include a written signature, a
complete address and a phone number

. (for verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor 's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any .
letter.

I.IBHAHV I'ltOGIlAMS
Mrs. Jack Roscnbaum's "fan letter" to the

Springfield Library (Oct. 31) was a well-
deserved tribute to a local institution
patronized "by hundreds of residents of this
town. Mrs... Rosenbaum enumerated the
numerous pleasures she and lier daughters
derived from the .books, exhibits, records,
paintings and story hours.

I would like to remind Mrs. Rosenbauni (and
other citizens of Springfield) of another service
rendered by the library. For the past six years,
the Friends of the Springfield Free Public
Library has offered its members and residents
of the tdwn a wide variety of programs almost
bimonthly., Our previous programs have in-
cluded the following: A one-week rare orchid
exhibit, an illustrated lecture on religious
tapestries presented, by the artists, the joy of
gourmet cooking, the romance of words,
classical music and literary themes, a program

' of recorded music, .contemporary women
novelists and the writing of a book as told by a
local Springfield author.

In addition, the Friends of the Library are
now beginning a second year of bimonthly art
films', also open to the public,We sponsored two
very successful book sales during the past two
years. ,

On Wednesday at 8:30 p.m., a 23-piccc
woodwind band ensemble from Kean College.
Union, will present a concert of diversified
instrumental music under the direction of Prof.
I/iwell Zimmer. Zimtner will premier two
original compositions on that evening.

On Tuesday, Jan. 14, Exxon Corporation's
leading photographer will present a one-hour
program of films taken around the world.

All of our programs are offered to the public
at no cost. Membership in the Friends of the
Library organization is $1 per person or $5 per
family. • -

We invite Mrs. Rosenbaum. her daughters
and the entire community to our programs. We
would also like to have Mrs. Kosenbaum an.d
other interested citizens join our executive
board. We need your support.

'•-. SIDNEY KIlUKGEIt
—"-"-PfcsTtleiit-'

Vrlends of the Springfield
Free Public Library

CITES l"i:iUL OF CROSSING
For many years the people of. Springfield

have been hoping urgently for a traffic light l i t '
the intersection of Mountain and Hillside
avenues, ah extremely-dangerous crossing.

Many childrcn^use this crossing, as do
pedestrians and auto drivers. There is a
shopping area southerly of tlillside-ayenuc and
several residential slreets lead into Mountain
avenue-. All are exposed to peril, ' '

Irrba'd weather the' danger is acufe.
..: - .•.".. ' OTTO Miner

Troy drive

A CANDIDATE'S Til ANK YOU
Although I failed to win a seat on the Union

County Hoard of Chosen Freeholders, I should
like to take.this^pportu'nity to |>ersonally thank
all the readers of the Leader who cast their vote
for mo^-I am deeply grateful to ail the many
people"wlio 'worked inliehalf of my; candidaoy.

The encouragement, helpful suggestions and
direct -aid' that I received from ..the many-
residents of Union County demonstrate that the
citizens are deeply involved with theip county
government -and definitely interested-in its
programs and policies.. '•- .--.. • - , , . -

Again^.I thank you. • • -1-.-
itOSEMAKIES.INNQTT.

• - -. -Union Oouiity'-F'reeHoltler

School lunches
FU)ltENCE<;AUDINEElt SCHOOL

Monday, Nov. 18—Orange tor. grape juice,
pizza, slice of cheese,.l)read,^margarine, Relish'
plate, chocolates pudding of mandarine orange
sections, milk.' -'* .*• .

Tuesday—Grilled cheese sandwich or beef
ravioli," green bean; salad, .applesauce or
cookies, milk. • '•;'' • '

Wednesdays-Spaghetti and meat sauce,
gre6n salad, dressing,:. French- bread,
margarine, jello oq peaches, milk,, • ~'~

Thursday—-Thanksgiving dinner. Cranberry .
jiiice cocktail, roast turkey, stuffing, candieil-
sweet potatoes, peas, apple cake,. roll and
butter, milk. . " . r

Friday—Tuna-noodle casserole or egg'salad
sandwich, beet salad will) onions, fruti cocktail
or plums, milk. ' ' . - . . • . ' • -

Juice, hardcooked eggs, cottijge cheese and
fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches
available daily. , "

atthew J. Jlinaldo
The election last Tuesday was the end of one inflation could start turning in the right

campaign and the continuation of anotlicr-and — direction-atJong-iasl :
rmire difficuireffort to combal inflation^ it can, lor Instance, me~arr7rshWp"~drop""tn~

Twô of the mosTconspicuous phases of the transportation costs and fertilizer prices. And
war on inflation involve high food pricesand~ tliis~in^tu"rn7^oin^d ^gnincahtly~Iesseh~U)e-
fuel costs. Some positive action is in the works pressures on farm prices and the costs of Ihe
on both fronts. food you purchase at the supermarkets.

Recently, Secretary of State Henry Kissinger There is another side to the food price
met with the Shah of Iran and came away with problem which has not received much
the encouraging news that Iran, one of the widespread publicity because of the political
major oil producing nations In the Mideast, has campaign. And that is the controversy about
igreedTpTbll back otrprTcesbjrfrTjtnrbarrel: price-re-marking of items already on the

shelves of supermarkets. Since last July, when
I wrote all the major supermarkets in New
Jersey requesting that they end the practlco
voluntarily, I have been receiving hundreds of
letters and re-marked packages from shoppers
in Union County.. They are. outraged by the
practice, and so am I.

At my request representatives of most major' •

While it would still leave crude oil prices at $10
a barrel, this is considerably below the record
price paid during the oil crisis last winter. At
that time, industrial nations were bidding as
high as $14 a barrel.

The Kissinger economic mission and the
agreement with the Shah of Iran should help to
trigger further cutbacks in the Mideast oil
priccs-byrestoring-some-scmblanee-ofprice supermarket-chains-in-New-Jersey-.-plus-tho—
competition. The oil cartel cannot be permitted New Jersey Food Council, met in my district
to maintain its current economic blackmail.
Otherwise, the industrial nations of. the world
and the underdeveloped countries will be
plunged into the worst depression since the
1930S. '

I am encouraged by the Kissinger mission.
Together with similar overtures to Saudi
Arabia! it should bring the price of oil down
before the winter demand peaks.

This promising agreement on oil should have
• favorable economic consequences. If the price

. of foreign .crude is lowered and the United
States goes all-out in conserving energy and
reducing foreign imports, the battle against

office in Union recently to discuss repriclng.
The only major chain.absent was A&P. All 6T
the representatives agreed with my proposal to
halt the practice of food repricing within the
next two weeks.

This step, which is now going into effect, will

paying farmers not to p' ml crops. This would p-
jamJliE_Jaxpay£rs_atLesUmaled-J3JlU!

year ill fuiiu .subsidies, und lielfrttrlO1

,prices by increasing Ihe supply of food.
_Prc5ldent*Forcl and the lame-duck Congress' ,

need to do much more, however, to reduce1,',
government spending and to permit more funds, .'"
to flow into the private sector. This Is where we •'
can lick the problem of unemployment and ,
recession. The shortage of funds at moderate,.''.',
interest rates is one of the greatest barriers to a',, '
resurgence of the U:S. economy. , -,H -."

At the same time, it can bolster public con-n.
fidence that the Ford Administration is taking
positive action to prevent the recession from :j i
getting out of hand. The sight of people working,;,,
on public service jobs is infinitely better than.„','.
the image of long unemployment lines. .

.We also need decisive action from the ' . ;
Democratic-controlled Congress to attack':*'1

- monopolies, the giant agricorporatlons and tile ••>;.
wealthy tax evaders. The end of the oil.,i'.
depletion allowance, for Instance, can provide "
the funds needed to pay for an emergency* i
public service works program.

Beating ono of the worst inflationary" '
periods in our-history is a great challenge. The

"74 Chr|sfmas Seal campaig&i opens Admissions aides

from 75 coI leges

due at UC today

•Thursday, November 14, 1974-5

18W
d

Christmas Seal Campalgn-the
vangMard in the fight against emphysema
asthma, chronic bronchitis, tuberculosis and
air. pollution-opened, yesterday" in Union
County.

not resolve the problem of high foodCTsts-aH-br—survival of our public and private institutions1

Itself. Much more needs to be done in lowering
the costs charged by middlemen arid giant
farm corporations. During the election cam-
paign, I also urged the replacement of Earl
Bute as secretary of agriculture. We need a
new farm program that encourages vastly
increased production, and ends the practice of

' andour personal security depend on It. The '
Democratic-controlled Congress must'have the '
courage to make some tough decisions. In;;'
Washington to get America back on the right
track. Regardless of which party dominates the;

Congress, our economic recovery depends on '
taking bold initiatives in the months ahead.

David F. Moofe, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

Reform and the courts
BY ROSE P. SIMON

' The Springfield Public Library" lists the
following titles among the recently received
books: „!,

JUSTICE FOR ALD?.
"Cruel and- Unusual, Justice," by Jack

Nowfield.
' As a journalist, Newfield finds that the
foundations of his craft are based on the values

;r.^lbU^)o<:E^^"iffiJ,r^^
under the-3'aw and'social justice. These, he
contends, have been found lacking "because
there is no passion for justjpe,."
• Our prison^'and courts are failures,'for they

do not rehabilitate, npr'tlo they deter crime:
X they dehumanize./ punish,, embitter, and

damage.,And oddly enough, la pPfHijns such as
Attica and the Tombs, most of the inma,te!? are
.urban nonwhites;. the correction officers are
rural whiter. ; ' . .*.

The- courts "fail to -mete out speedy or equal '
- justice. Jails are o.ve.rtrowded because inmates
.are .too -pfoAr to post bail, and there is a
fremendoufr increase of detention 'backlog. Iff-
New York courts, heroin dealers and. Mafia
members frequently receive acquittals or
dismissals; young auto thieves may be "sen-
tenced to three^ears in prison. •

Accordingto the Knapp Commission report,
police corruption is quite common. Police have
been known tosell heroin;.protect dealers, even,
kidnap witnesses. Judges too, are not exempt
from the taint of-corruption, most of them
having been elected in political. deals. The
author. recommends ' that they.be tried for'
competency by a judicial court. Si l "T~

- o - o -
THE CASTLE AT-WINDSOK ' ;

... "Windsor Castle ". by A. L. Rowse ^_'_1
In'the' areas-of Elizabethan history, and

literature;-'-and as a ̂ bio.grapher, poet, and
essayist, Rowse. has gained 'special
prominence. His work on Windsor .Castle
follows England's history from the time of the
Norman, kings <who constructed it) to the

. period .of Edward VIH's abdication.
, As monarch, succeeded monarch, each one

reconstructed, beautified .or added to the
castle: Henry II built the tower and Ihe wall;

' his son added a chapel; Edward II created the
famous St. George's Chapel and transformed

•the Castle Into a fortified palace: Charles:!
• adorned Windsor with paintings andother art'
• Abjocts,-George IV improved, the palace ar-

chitecturally arid madeJt a-treasure-house of
tho nation . . • ...

With the • eastle as background* historic
-.events are parroted: the many struggles for

7 power within UieTealmftheTnnergence ofihe:
Magna'Carta, the advance of the Reformation,
the outbreak, of Civil War, the Restoration,
peace of Utrecht and.sQ_pn. • .

The .writer ^embellishes the narratiye with
" anecdotes of intrigue., romance, comedy and

tragedy relating.("6 the successive and often
temporary inhabitants of Windsor. Architects.

artists, poets, playwrights and musicians
contributed to British culture, often using the
castle as a" vehicle for their creativity.

To"enhance this history, almost 100
illustrations decorate its.page,._ _

( ; • -o-o-
A PERIOD OF TRANSITION

''The Male Dilemma," by Anne Steinmann.
"Traditionally, to be male was to be active,

at home~''and afiroadT*'to moke ^decisions
Sexually, man was master." But today we are
in a position of transition because of Ihe sexual
revolution emanating from the women's
liberation" movement, the rebellion of the
youth, the relaxation of divorce and abortion
laws and the new morality.

The male, say the authors, appears to be
diminishing in power and hesitates to impede
woman's progress; tho woman sooks
fulfillment and'hesitates to alienate,the man.
Both sexes, in conflict, are being-pressured. »•••

A brief history is presented of the sexual
roles which have under-gone change through
Ihe ages, indicating the confusion, sensitivity, •
vulnerability and hypocrisy in the behavior of
both sexes. Marriage—relationships have
become more complex, and childrearing has
been perceptibly altered. .

The writers maintain that through love.
Understanding, mutual .recognition and ac-
ceptance of, Ihe needs of both sexes, a
satisfactory compromise may "be reached.
They offer suggestions for this condition, and
for the improved methods of raising children.

• • The' appendices contain opportunities for
self-testing in )he areas of masculine and
feminine valiles. •„ .

Have you heard about any public parks for
sale lately in the most crowded part of
America's most densely populated slate? If you
live in Jersey City you should have, becauso
that's the latest scheme to surface there

If you think it sounds crazy, 1 couldn't agree
more. . _ . •

An angry coalition of groups in the Jersey
City area is properly up in arms about it, too.

Briefly, what's proposed is this: c

Washington Park, owned by the Hudson
County Park Commission, sits in Jersey City
adjacent to the boundary with.Union City. Half
of it (about nine acres) would be declared (by
the park commission) to be "unneeded
parkland," at the behest of-the Jersey City
government.

I'm indebted to Mrs. Warren Zapp of Jersey
City for this information. She's .the
spokeswoman for the objecting coalition, which
includes Hudson County Citizens for Clean Air,
the Citizens' Committee of Hudson County, the
Union City Citizens' League, the Kearny
Environmental Committee- and-the-Save-t
Palisades Assodationr-The-New-Jersey—eon
servation Foundation, which I serve as
director, wholeheartedly supports the concept
the groups arc fighting, for. (As you might
guess,-the park now provides one of Ihe few
"windows" left-oH t6p dl the Palisade's.).

'At a time when every effort is being made,"
at great cost, to add to the meager amount of
open space in our crowdecrurban areas, we find
it unbelievable that there is such a thing as
'excess or urtneeded" parkland in. Hudson-

for every 1,000 persons in" a region, it seems! \
hard to rationalize that any Hudson County .".
park is "unneeded" when there's less than one-
acre of park per thousand people there now, ,. ,

As if any clincher were needed, the coalition ,
points out that building a. high-rise at the point- ,
i l

-t)Rr^^was^effoveHlnd-w«uld-eornpound-t^affic
problems in jUready-busy streets. • : >

After a minimum of search, the coalition has' -
come up, with four alternate sites' they say
would be fine for high-rise housing for the; •

^•elderly, furthermore, they say one ot fljose
sitesTTias aTfeady been approved for that.

. purpose by. the .Department pf Community /
A f f a i r s . - ' ' . • • • • ' . - , - ' ' .

Thispolnts up the need for strong controls at
•Hie state and federal levels to prevent the .,,

commission for $20,000 and, through a series of
leasing arrangements, make it available to a
builder to-construct high-rise housing for Ihe
elderly.

There just happens lo be a 75-by-2OO foot
swimming pool on the land now,-plus locker
rooms, laundry rooms and similar appur-
tenances. That stuff would be ripped out at a
cost of $95,000. .
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm

th liti d I t i l hi i i i t b l t t t isays the coalition, a.nd I certainly agree.
There seems to be a pattern of this sort of

thing. It happened with the Hudson County
Park Commission a few years ago. First, the
park is allowed to, suffer from so much neglect
that it looks sufficiently tawdry. Then it's
declared "unneeded." .

With tho going rule-of-thumb figure calling,
for a minimum of 30 acres of public parHamT

ownership is inevitably attractive enqughto,.,,
make developers hungry—and local public,,
officials often faiTio look beyond developers',, >
suggestions. It also points up the. need for
eternal vigilance on the part df the pUblic-̂ -aVid
the citizens organizations representing the
public point of-viewi. Which reminds me: . ' ;
citizens orgflnizathjns'need support and there K
couldn't.be-a better time to contribute!..' '.. ,,,!,

, Xl'P'd ^ a l t l s Of Cranford. chairman of the
local effort, noted the familiar TB-Respiratory
Disease Association logo is missing from the
appeal letters, and in its place is the new name
of the campaign-sponsors-the Central-New
Jersey Lung AssociatlonX .

"Although the associat ion 's a now name,"
Lukaitls stated, "we believe that it more,
clearly defines our overall goal, the prevention
and cbnlrbToriung"disease!" V

Lulfaitls said Christmas Seal funds are used
locally to assist hospitals develop and expand
their lung disease diagnostic and' treatmeht

" services;-to"present training"cour"s"esi: in adiilt
and pediatric respiratory care for nurses and
respiratory therapists; to support medical and

"paramedical education.in lung .disease qhd to
carry on public health and air conservation*
programs. \

"The Christmas Seal Campaign," he cany
; tinned, J,'is the association's only public appear
for-assistance, and we hope that everyone will '
identify with our new name .and continue to
support our efforts. »

"In this difficult economic year, we are
depending more than over on our friends and
contributors'to help,us1ielp others live and
breathe." ; . . . . .

Lukaitis 'also' announced the association is
formulating plans to establish a home care
program to assist lung patients and their
families following discharge from the hospital.
This service, funded by the New Jersey
Uegionallvledical program, will be offered in
cooperation with the Visiting Nurse and Health
Services and Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth. ,

The .association also is planning a pilot
program designed to assist the parents of asth- '
matic children in coping with the psycho-socioL
•aspects of the disease. '
- - More-than a -million and a half sheets of
Christmas Seals are being delivered by area
postmen to homes and businesses in Hudson,
Mohmouth 'and Union counties, the region
sm'Vtid'ljytrnrassncra.rioir , ' , ..

3 plays on stage
at rollggg thrnt igh

' FIGHtlNG LUNG DISEASE — Charles MuTphy of Union, right, assists fellow members
of the Central New Jersey lung Association board of directors prepare Christmas
Seal carnpaign mailing for distribution in Union County. With Murphy, left to right,
are Miss Judith Huzar, R.N., Summit, George Waidelich of.Summit and Vitold
LukaitisXof C.ranford, Union County chairman. The'drive for. funds to combat
emphysema, asthma, chronic bronchitis, tuberculosis and air pollution opened
yesterdayX • :

College, Manpower agency
study <Goopferative program
Union College is involved in discussions with high schools have been visited and 10 College-

Ihe Union County .Department of Manpower Career Nights have.been attended by the joint
Services "for the purpose Of establishing ( recruitment team'"'
educational programs for unemployed, un- Orkin also reported that the full-time faculty

~3er?rm"ployed| nnri 'riisn~rivminrrjwri-i"itrtmittr-nr—nf—rtntnn^r*nllp[n-;—mrtiirlmfl— departmental Miss Sue-Cottrell-wiH-adrircEs-thn-Union
Union County," Dr. Salll UrKIn, UC president, chairmen and professional librarians, elected County 4-HClubson Nov. -19 at 7:30p.m.at the
reported last week' at a meeting of the Union the^Union College Chapter of the American Union County Extension Building, 300 North
County COWBHIilllliy Aguiity fui—rHgtrei—AibUiljUuu »f . . -

-Xompanson shopping-will—coine~Xo—Union—
College today when 75 colleges and univer-
sities from 13 states participate in the first
College Day.

College Day will provide an easier op-
portunity for students from Union College and
Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, U> meet wtyh admissions represen-
tatives from four-year colleges artd universities
to which they might be interested in tran-
sferring to complete work on a baccalaureate
degree, explained Mrs. Violet Wilmore,
transfer counselor at Union College.

"Representatives of four-year schools
frequently recruit at Union College but this is
done informatlly and students are-not easily
able to compare the opportunities offered at
different institutions," Mrs. Wilmore said.

More than 500 colleges and Universities in all
50 states, have accepted "Union College
graduates with advanced standing in past
years.

Students at Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, have also been invited to attend
the College Day, Mrs. Wilmore noted. UCTI
students in approved two-year progra'ms in the
business, engineering, and health technologies
earn an Associate in Applied Science degree.....
conferred by Union College and are also able to^>
transfer with advanced standing to earn a &>ur-
'car degree. • ••

''This arrangement is made possible since
both Institutions are-'tinder contract to
cooperatively serve the community college
needs of Uni()n^County through the Union
County Coordinating Agency' for Higher '
Education'," Mrs. Wilm'ore said.

College Day is being helo^n the Gymnasium
of,the Campus Center from t&.fl.m. to 1 p.m.
•-xIn addition to all of New JerpeVs^four-year
public and independent colleges and^univer-
sities, institutions that will participate in unjon
Colleges's first, College Day include:,
•American, Syracuse, and Villanova Univer-
sities, the Universities of Miami and
Bridgeport, and the Philadelphia College of
Art. -,

4-H meef/ng will hear
talk on 'animals in art'

Union College is accepting applications for
the spring semester for both full-time and part-.
time students, it was announced this week by
Mrs. Patricia Wusthoff, coordinator of ad-
missions.

Openings for adults arid young people exist in
both the day and evening sessions, Mrs.
Wusthoff said. "Whether a student wants to
launch a full-time college career or just take
one or two courses, Union College has op-
portunities for him this spring," she said "No
one need wait until next September to start or
resume college." • , .

Mrs. Wusthoff explained that, in striving to
serve the community college needs of Union
County residents Union College maintains
flexible schedules, course offerings, arid ad-
missions policies that cater to individual needs.
A variety_of_academic and career-orientated
programs as well as courses in numerous
subject areas are offered. .

In previous years, Union College has offered
spring acceptance to many people, including
veterans who have recently left the military
service, high school, graduates who have
delayed college entrance, part-time students

Dinner Tuesday

for MS families
Multiple sclerosis patients and their families

have been invited to attend a covered dish
supp'er Tuesday at the Red Cross Building, 203.
W. Jersey St., Elizabeth. The supper, which will
begin at 7 p.m., is sponsored by ATOMS
(Association to Overcome Multiple Sclerosis) of
Unitin County:

• An ATOMS official'said there will be no
charge for 'the event, More information and.
reservations may be obtained by calling the
multiple sclerosis office at 703-0441 weekdays, 9
a.in^to 4 p.m.

ATOMŜ  is a patient-volunteer recreation
group sponsored by the ' Notional Multiple
Sclerosis Society. Upper New Jersey Chapter.
Montclair. ATOMS^serves multiple sclerosis
patients in Union^.Essex.and Hudson counties.

who want to attend college full-time, and adults
switching careers or simply seeking in-
tellectural stimulation.

High school juniors and seniors are also
currently enrolled at Union College, Mrs.
Wusthoff added. Such students are earning
college credits while exploring different sub-
jects or pursuing a special interest.

"Union College will enroll high school
students if their attendance here does not in-
terfere with their other educational obligations
and if they-have the approval of their prin-'
cipals," Mrs. Wusthoff said. "It is not un-
common, for example, for a senior to take his
required courses during the morning at his high
school and afternoon courses at Union
College." ' -

Union College offers programs leading to the
Associate in Arts degree in such areas as
liberal arts, business administration,
engineering, biology, physical science, en-
vironmental science and engineeringTcriminal
justice, and education. Community service

• and continuing education courses are offered
as well. -

Under contract—u/ith-the~ Unlon_County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education to
provide for the educational needs of county
residents. Union College charges $14 per credit
for tuition for part:tlme students. Tuition for
full-time students is $175 per semester.
-Additional information about the openings at
Union College and application procedure's may
be obtained by contacting the Admissions
Office at 276-2800. - , •

Employment counselor
speaks at conference -
Helen Stokes, counselor with A-l

Employment and A-l'Temporaries, 101 N.
Wood ave., Linden, discussed "self-
improvement" at a seminar sponsored by the
company •At the Holiday Inn, Woodbridge,
recently."

Other speakers Included George Hull, vice-
president of A-l, attorney Joel Klarreich and
Charles Carl, investment officer with the
National.Bank of JSew Jersey, Westfield.

1972~»-1973—rf 1923^0- 1924—«r~-|925 i'

Education held at the. college.
"Union County seeksi to provide ntraining

nextWednesday
The Union College Dramatic Society will -

stage three rnajor productions simultaneously
during the coming week, from tonight through

— — iirp'resehf-ap'"

; placement, "and supportive services ,to in-
di id h hdividuals with Ihe aim of preparing, them for
placement in well:paying, unsubsidized em-
ployment positions," Orkjn said. ."The
educational component of this program would

collective bargaining agent b^a.MJS vote. The
election was conducted under-the aiisnices"6f
the National Labm- Kelations uoaru on uct. 2Z
and 23,

MissC.oJtrelLwjll.speak on "Animals' in Art^.'.
" showing*and'*discusslng~now*to do pet portraits:
•-I' nrregisirmroTi eair tnu i-w uffifu at U

The meeting is open to the public.

g
pfainfield. fhe program should

Representing us Is pioneer spirit asleep?
in Washington _ "inflation couB awaken it

• AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPERIENCE
'"•"The Gazelle-Boy," by Jean-Claude
Armen.- . . ' , •

The author, also a poet, painter and traveller,
narrates, (and ' illustrates) a most ex-
traordinary experience which befell him while
he was crossing the great Sahara DcSerf by
camel. , . '.

One morning he discovered—among a group-
of bounding gazelles—a young,- black-haired
youth darting in and out ot the bushes. Hp tells »
how he gradually won the confidence 6f the boy
andthcherd.'Heobserved the child's imitation
of the, herd's behavior; the boy leaped, cliny
bed, kissed, danced, munched grass,-sniffed
and cleansed himself ns they did. He noted also,
their signals: ear-twitching, hoof-stanVplrig,
facialrneclrand tail movements. T ,'• ~

- . Then, one day, the herd and tile boy disap-
". pearedj la ter , Armerilehrned of severaHmilal ';

attempts to capture the child, but fortunately"
Jhey.filled.,It Is well known that such children,
are not adaptable after tne-ageof.Aor 4.1 He
reports on a number of other cases of "wild"
children—and-hopes" thai they will remain
"unmolested in their nntural habitat and in the.

—envirpnmenf<)frtheir a3pptfve--animals.."i'r

The Senate
Clifford I . Case. Republican of Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510.

The House
-- • Matthew J. Rinaldo,r Republican)! Union, 1513-

Longworth House Olfice Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,.
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

. Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332'
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
205.15., Represents Linden.

rJn Trenton
District 20

•' •• • Including Union, Roselle," Roselle Park —
• State • Senate-Alexander Menza, Democrat, 67

fJeorgian.cL,'Hillside.07205. _ . . . _ ^
, Assembly, Jbtfri J. McCarthy,"Democrat, ~401~
.Broohsiife pi., Garwood 0702); Joseph' Garrubo'
Democrat,-.3587- Eleanor ter., Union 07083. ^ '

" ; . District £1
1 Including Linden •• •-"'

., "State Senate-Thomas G, Dunn, Democlat, 1120
flpplegate ave... Elizabeth 07j!08r"

Assembly-Jqhh T. j^egorio, • Democrat 304_W_
Curlls St.. Linden' ' 07035; Thomas »J. Deverin .

: D<mocrai:'28.' Cypress st.; Carter«MW)08r-

District 22
'.; . . •• "•; • Including Springfield1,

1 ;• Mountainside, Kenilworth

llyJOllNSINOJt
Cool and smoky autumn evenings. We-are

sitting^around waiting for Indian summer. Also
Thanksgiving, Christmas and enough family
birthdays to put the average man in the
poorhouse.

(I checked the bankbook. It looked pretty
average.)

Grandma said: "I swear I don't know how
we'll keep body and soul together with prices
the way they are.'.' She was paying 10 cents for

::: two pork chops.
Ah, the holiday season. This is the time of

year "the freezer breaks down. The garbage
disposal sticks. The car starts moaning for
repairs. Season's greetings. •

My wife said: "Do you know.I bought almost
$40 worth of groceries today and I carried them
to the car without having to use a cart?""

I said: "Where's that government pamphlet I
got last week? The one about homesteadlng in
Alaska."

The cost of living keeps going up, up, up.
^ (Tills Is living?) Now there is a plan for the .

bank to pay all our bills. The paycheck-wpuld'
go directly to the bank. The bank would semi
out all the payments. - > ^ '

- " W e would never see a crying nickel of real
r money. (How-would, we even know there really

— IS any real moiiex anymore?) .______'_. —
——:.lii£k£dii.Eusine&$axpcrt.what would happen

if there wasn't chough money in.the bank to. ^
meet all the payments. Jle said':' "That .would
put you In real trouble. Only the government, ,
can get away with deficit spending." * ,.',7

Maybe I will start a government of my own-
Probably easier t o g e t a Joan-to start aujl
government than it'is to start a kid through ^
COllege. , " .5 " ;,,:; '.

- My Insurance flgent has been trying to get me '
to up the ante on one of my policies. '̂ J?di! i
another $47 a month, you would get ap--extraT'r

$100 a month for life when you reach'C5." . ir~
I said: "What makes you think your hundred-i-H

skins a month when I reach «5 is going to b e y . '
worth anywhoro near what my $47 Js worthy,
right.now?" , ' > • ' ' ( vj

Grandma never, charged anything. Not muchrj
credit then, unless the crojfs failed. Then the1*!
general storp woujd-put you on the books, v

I said:'"If_wd moved to Alaska, we. would"!
have to return to that kind of primitive life. Wejj
would shoot a moose or two each, year for oiurv

- , j , . J College and Union County Technical
an Author." -• Institute, Scotch Plains, provide community

"From a technical as well as a professional college,'services under contract with the Union.
standpoint, this endeavor has to beone of pur Coiinty Coordinating Agency for Higher
most difficult," Prof. Donald Julian, chairman /Education, ._-.— >
of the Fine Arts Department said, "Several of Dr. Harvey Charles, president of Union
the students are appearing in more thajuJhe County Technioal Institutorreportod that UCTI
play and two students are appearing/in all will host its first Health Fair in the new HealUv
Uirec. Performing ^repertory is .rare, among . Ca^eers,Bullding on the Scotch Plains campus
college theatre groups and; thfeIs providing today from 12:30 to & p.tti;- He said Union

h b X d i l b a j i Cnllege . CollegerKean-College-of-New-Jersey-and Seton
Hl l U i i t th b f th C

"We would have to build our own cabin, make*-
our own clothes, cook on a wood stove, read bj|K.
keiosene light, and get by without television ' C

The children looked at me In silence Not-4;
pioneer In the lot ••>

— I euid 'OK, but s t and by with b u c k e t s T h a ;
lifeboat is taking water fast " -J*

Those coffee table books <•
are really 'heavy' reading

41 Mountain ave., Spimgl.tld/N.J. 07011
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- - - . -.-ONE YEAR AGO,- -,--• - r

' "A desperate plea" for flood relief is voiced
by residents of̂  the Marion avenue-Alyin
terrace.neighborhood near Ihe Rahway fjlver
during this -week's Township Committee"
session; NICHOLAS J. EPISCOPO, chairman
of the nowly-forined First Distrlct'sCoiic'erneil
Citizens for Action, presents the governing
body with a 75-s(jjnnture petitlonoh the issue. . . '
Jonathan Dityton Regional High .School ah-(
noimces plan;} for the formdilon of a special'
community committee of 60 Springfield and
Mountainside residents toevaluate the SC|IOOI'B

-eduiatlonalgpala^TL'feONARD Ui.'ZUCKER-
of Springfield'̂  Is teappolnted campaign
chairman of theUnl ted Curcbr^lPabj! Lcugue,
qf Union County's annual drlw-ln Springfield,
Oarwood, Kenilworth and Wlnficld Park,

:

VINCENT BONADIES is Invited to fill the
uncxih'rod term on the governing body of the
iflte FRED BKOWN, but declines the offer.,
stating ho profcrs to wait until tho legal start of
his term^ Jan. i, In order to -"bitter Judge the
nxony Issues before Jhe Committee1' , . . por-
mer local Girl Scouts announce fofmution of a
new social -group, thê  Sub'.Debs, under the
auspices of the Ladies Honke Journal.

' ' •' .' , - 0 . - 4 ) - ' . ' ' ' .

GEORGE'S, MONIHAN, chairman of the
local chapter^ of the - National Better (lousing
Program,, notes 'the purpose .of the current
town-wide project Ip modernize and.Improve

;-lt81-_BroadwayliRahway__07q65~

witiwniMiwmmtiiuiriitituiiiiiiuiiiirnimiuuiijiiimiiiiiuiinniuii

Scrapbdok
• • • ' < . , • • • *

, tfov. 15,1777 — The Articles of Confederation
and Perpe|ual Union, uniting (he slates, arc-
adopted by Jhe Continental'Congress.

^OV.W^llW.— Oklahoma becomes lhe.46th -
stat* to enter the, Union.
'Nov.M7, IW9 — Egypt formally opens the

AlGO . ;;
Springfield's new zoning ordinance is given

the first of two "public, preview showings" in a
forum held at the Klorence Gaudlnckr School;
emphaelo at the first hearing is on the plan to
rezorie Sliunplke road, Including 18 ncresof the
Boltiiarol Golf Club property, io pormlt-con- •
struction of office bujidlngs or "limited •

five, years of- stagnation in the building In-
dustry", .', ,. ̂ Civilian $-05?ervail<"l' .Con*8'
Company 1272, unnoiincts It will move back to
wliitc? i|uiirtcr&~ '|n Springfield since the
campsite and barracks on Melsel avenue have
been cleaned and repaired. v */[R$. EDWIN P.
PANNELL of Springfield In named Union
County president of the Women's Oirisllan
Ternporonce Urtlon,..."; ROBERT DONAT and

, ELISSA LANDi star In ."The Couiit of Mbnle
Crislo'', at a local thentci". -

- Nov. IB, 1883 — Standard Time, dividing the
, nation into four zones—Eastern, Central,
Mountain and-Pdelfle—Is -dmtltuted-in -the:
.United States. _

Nov. 10," 1874 - WCTU-Women's Christian
Temperance Union is organized in Cloveland
Ohio, '

N«v. 20,19«2 — President Kennedy iBsues an
Ex«Cutive' Order«fqrtildtlln'g ruclal and
religious discrimination in housing built or
purchased with federal aid.

ByANNRUDY .
Certainly by now you are familiar with what

is referred to ostlie "coffee table book." And if
your reaction Is anything like mine, you tire
stifling an Ill-concealed ynwn. - — -.

But In enseyou havepecnlnltldiafor the last'
five years conferring with ydiir Guru (in which
case you may well be above all such Irritations)
list me tell you that a coffee table book I? a huge
aiid hcavy'vplume, for purposes of display,
usually sold In better book stores for what you
would normally pay for about 3,500 sticks of
gum. ;.. - " .

••;' And If you like to chew gum as much as I do,
you might think twice before parting wlUiJhat

somount of money thesci^days—especially when
' ler the (iazards of such a booki

atancernvery denr friend of mine who""
to Ihe better life and is willing to

sacrifice a' few trinkets to appear to hnvn nt-

Would you like some help in
re{>firing newspaper relenses?j . . ^ , , . . . . . ^ newspaper releases?

write t«) this newspaper-and ask
. for our.'TipH on Submitlirig News

r e l e a s e s . " ' •*". •

tnined it, bought himself a coffee-table boofct
and displayed it, not surprisingly, on his coffee
(able. ., ' . ..-• ' . • - , . • '

•-'• Then, properly attired In his smoking jacket,
-ascot andpipe, he invited a few friends overfor

—a. gala cvoning-of Intollcctual-oxchange. v
"Pointing to the book with his pipe, he an-
nounced, "Picked that up the other day at
Hunter's Book Store. Expensive as hell, but

• fascinating. More about ethnlrarHn there than -
I care to know." Then he added a little chuckle
to let its know he. was only kidding,

• "Really," he continued, sobering, "an In-
credible collection of photos." One of the guests
wlio had set down a drink on the cover quickly
removed It and his wife tried to lift the book to
take a look. .

"If you picked this up without help," she told
. o u r host; "you "are stronger than you look."

There were polite titters all around and then
_eachj)f usjhumbed dutifully through about 400

pages 67 woverTbliik'ets, fetishes andi ^{Fitscan
vases..- . . . ' • ' . ' . '

Those of us who were not too faralghted to
"read~tlio~smal!"-prmt7vlnformctf"the-other»,—
aloud, about what we were learning. I haven't
been so bored since my ̂ eighth grade; history
teacher decided to call 'off recess In favor of
reviewing the Battle of Hastings. ' .

But don't let nje stop you if you want to buy a
coffee table book. Buy two if you want. Tlint Is,

. If your budget, your co/fee table and jyour
friends can stand the strain.

- a c t o r s . " - •..-• y*- -•-
All performances will be held in the Campus

Center theatre p[ jmriion College's Cranford
campus and arc open to the public. Tickets may
be obtained at'the door.

!-Hay Fpver" will be staged tomorrow at n
.p .m. ; Sunday, at 2 p.m.; Monday, at 8 p.m. and

Wedrfesday at 2 p.m.
'rBlithe'Sp!rit" will be presented tonight and

y tomorrow at 8, Saturday at 2 p.m., Sunday at 8
p.m. , Tuesday at 2 p.m., and Wednesday at I!
p . m . - ' •'-•-,."' * ' . ' .

''Six Charqcters In -Search of an ;Author"
will open today at -2 p.m. Subsequent per-
formances jwill be tomorrow '_at 2 p.m.:
Saturday at 8 pirn.; Monday at 2 p.m.; and
Tubsday at 8 p.m., closing the repertory with a
special midnight performance on Wednesday.

•Hall Uhiversjty, other members of the Con-
.. sortium ot East Jersey, also will participate in

the fair.-. . , '
A series of workshops is being planned fpr

faculty members of UCTI and Union College,
Charles said, covering such areas âs audio-

: visual aids in the classroom, operation of audio-,
visual equipment, development of mini-grants
and. methods Qf preparing audio-visual and
sound slide presentations,

k. "Joint recruitment of students for the-Unlon
County Community System is of! to an ex-
cellent start under the joint direction of Dr:
John Klinzing of Union County Technical
Institutejind George Lynesof Union College,"
Charles said. "Joint visits to Union-County
High schools have been providing much-needed
visibility to high school students. To date, 18

OBEDIENCE \,
CLASSES |

U WEEK COUHiK'

• UNION

• SUMMIT

• WESTFIELD

• ISELIN

NJ. Dog College
687-2393

"This year let's" play down'Ehat~

. IGet out the yote

. ' 7 stuff." ~l 7

WHY NOT BE A GUEST AT YOUR OWN
THANKSGIVING DINNER-

vtrngmrp
....I.'. : _ J L : . :
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-.-- .-v.--
WITH STUFFING

AND GRAVY
Avo. 12rl4lBS.

fae Soymour for Tour Wexf AfFAIW-684-4844

WMPAT
AU.BAT

117 control avenue in westfield
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YMCAunit

On the good ship

Lollipop

the 'blu"es are patch-pocketed

and striped in candy cblars,

lomon, lime and orange. By

Millbrook, the jacket, M.00,

cotton-polyoster kettlecloth.

Striped, polo in-.cQli.oru

"polyester knit, 5.60—PJ17

sizes 4 to 6x.

Lord & Taylor, Millburn —

may we suggest" a long quilted

hostess jumper with a flowery

blouse of the palest pink.

Ruth Scharf makes,everything

sweet as sugar, cotton-rayon,

sizes 4 to 6x, 23.00

Lord .&. Taylor, Millburn —

call-$76-4400

has paddle
tennis clinic
—The-Sumnrit—ATea-YMCA
will offer winter platform
paddle tennis" clinics for
beginners and intermediate
players starting next week.
YMCA members and non-
members are invited to learn
this winter sport instructed by
iteve Nycurn of Summit.

Course fees are charged,
advance registration is
required and class sizes are-
limited to eight people.

Five-week b e g i n n e r s '
clinics will be held on Wed-
nesday evenings, 8:40 to 10
a.m., starting Nov. 20, aj|d on
Friday" mornings, 10:30 to
11:50 a.m., starting Nov. 22. .
Babysitting is provided on
Friday mornings.

Four-week intermediate
clinics ' a r e scheduled for
Monday mornings, 9 to 10:21)
a.m,; Tuesday mornings, 9 to
10:20 a.m., and 10:30 to 11:50
a.m., and Monday evenings,
11:40 to 10 p.m., beginning the
week of Nov. 25. Babysitting is
provided on Monday mor.-r
nings.

The YMCA has two rooftop
aluminum courts, with lights
fof night play, open Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to
10 p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m., and Sunday, noon to
6 p.m.

Special paddle tennis-
memberships are available (o
individuals or family groups.
In addition, private paddle
tennis parties hosted by a
YMCA member may be ...
arrange'd for Saturday or
Sunday evenings. Organized
groups and businesses can- '
arrange for regular weekly
court use for the season.
Equipment may be purchased
Dr rpntpfl :it thp VM
may call 'OT-W30Tor~TurllIEr
details and registration.

Evangel Baptist
sponsors confab
oriCarib mission

NEW ENGINE, NEW COLOR — If you hear a fire engine siren
and a flash of green passes, it's the Springfield Fire
Department's latest acquisition, the Hohn Custom engine in
lime green. Green was selected because it's easier to see,

— especially at night. The Detroit Diesel—vehicle was
purchased for $45i?30. The apparatus has air brakes, a
1,000 gallon-por-minuto • centrifugal pump, hoses and
booster tank. (Photo by Fire Prevention Bureau)

The Regional Board of Health will sponsor an
information program on breast and uterine
cancer Wednesday from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Strand Theater, Springfield avenue, Summit.
Films on the topics will be shown; a (juestion-
and-answer period will follow a discussion by a
physician and others.

Commenting on the factors which prompted
the special project, Springfield health officer
Dr. Henry Birne said, "The arithmetic for
Springfield. Berkeley 1 [eights. New Providence_

"and-Suiiii!iitr~T>how!r~rr~3t) pui cenl <>vei <itl irF"
crease in cancer deaths overHu> period from

19721b 1973. ' • •
"Fooling around with relatively small

numbers can be dramatic. One lonely actor on
a large stage can offer stronger medicine than
a mob in AIDA. However, general cancer in-
creases are registered everywhere in the
nation. If the 30 percent would be tapered down
to a more attractive number, it would still be
too m u c h . • • . .

"The figures for the Summit health region for
_ tho year 1972 through 1973 shows n higher

men. Theryears 1973 to 1967 shows that deaths uterine cancer."

from all cancers in the United States went up
about two percent a year.

"The numbers show 25 percent of all cancers
among women were located in the breast.
Although breast cancer causes almost 30,000
deaths a year, survival rates have been imV
proved. certainly'due to improved diagnostic
techniques as mammography and ther-
mography.

"Benefits from improved diagnosis is also
shown in the mortality from uterine cancer,
which hadtoeen falling for a number ofjoars to-
about the present one-third oT the number of 35
years ago." However, uterine cancer is still a
serious problem. It is estimated that about
46,000 cases of uterine cancer will occur in the
United Stntes in 1974, with approximately
11,000 deaths. Health education and the Pap

TsrmByTrominuTTtOTeducD'thc'mDTtalityirornr

Evangel Bo
prlngfield, yesterday began Its first fall

missionary conference"Th~e~eSrVfeYBlce~ta~-
being held In cooperation with tho West Indies
Mission Inc., of Coral Gables, Fla.The West
Indies Mission has ministries and missionaries
operating, all; through the countries of the
Caribbean,, as well as in Europe and-South
America. ' '

Personnel being provided by the Mission
include Herb Shoemaker, veteran missionary
to Haiti; Ed Brainerd, missionary to the
Dominican Republic, and Rolin Walton,
director of development for West Indies

. Mission. " •
"The purpose of the fall missionary con-

ference is'two-fold," said Pastor William Sch-
midt of Evangel. "First, we want to continue to
bring the challenge of missions and evangelism
before our congregation, and second, we_want
to introduce our young people to the various
mission boards urideFwfiom they may serve as
God cnlls them into missionary work."

Evangel Baptist Church has a missionary
program which includ.es active-BUpport-in-the-
lives and ministries of 39 missionaries and
more than a dozen missionary organizations.
The total missionary budget of the church is
approximately $40,000 annually. «

Also scheduled are a men's breakfast on
Saturday morning anda full day of'exposure to
missionary ministries in the Caribbean
throughout the day on Sunday. The public has
been invited, and more information may be
obtained by calling 379-4351.

Free diabetes test
set next Thursday
• Springfield health officer Dr. Henry Birne
this week announced that free testing for
diabetes will be held next Thursday evening,
Nov. 21, 1974, between 7 and 8:30 p.rST at the
Board of Health building, 71 Summit avenue in
Summit.

Headded, "The simple test is best performed
two to three hours after a full meal! Anyone can
get diabetes but it is most common in people
who are either overweight, over 40 or have

-relatives- with-diabetes.—A-diabetic -canr-be—
n e l p e d 0 n c e Helearns

FRIDAY DEADLINE
nthor thnn «jpot rt^ws qhnnlH hp In nnr

""PdCcharge
office by noon on Friday. for

at W
Subiecf to Prior Sale

CALtrMR. INGRAZZIA at 622-3500

John J- Ryan & Co.
INCORPORATED

INVESTMENT BANKERS - SINCE 1946

NEW JERSEY- NEW ENGLAND- FLORIDA

744 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N.J

For too parties

wirh the dolls

motorist
A 20-year-old Elizabeth

man, stopped by Springfield
police after he reportedly was

an erratic manner; has be
_ charged wjth_ possession.

less than 25 grams of
marijuana and with being
under the influence of the
drug.

Robert E. Alban was ap-
prehended at 1:30 a.m.,
Sunday, in the eastbound
lanes of the highway after his
auto waa halted by -Ptl.- John
D'Andrea. ':

_i H£-—-W*iii—released..
complaint summons, pend-..„
on appcrrancC in Springfield
Municipal Court D£c^2.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

'THE BROKEN BROOMSTICK' — is the title of the
Halloween play which was presented by the pupils
in Ottawana Anderson's second grade class at the
James Caldwell School. Pictured are Richard
Spillane, left, as the green goblin, Kathleen
Moixnor, as tho Uttlo Witch, and Allison Schatz m
the black cat.

Halloween play is work
of area school children

PEN TILL CHRISTMAS

FRUItritND VIGETABtES

CHRISTMAS TREES

ALL THE TRIMMINGS

The youngsters in Ottawnnn .
Anderson's class at the James
Caldwell School, Springfield,
used their Halloween
costumes as an opportunity to
present in.full.costume a.piny

_ entitled "The Broken
Broomstick."

"As a part of the language
development program; the
play helped the youngsters

',develojrsoclally, acquire new"
• words and ideas, learn to think1

—Irrpropersetjuence-andtend to-
dovclop-floxiblo voices and'
clear enunciation," "''a-"-
spokesman for .lh.Q_:si'hOoU.'.
said. ___^_, _ ;

""' "Little Witch,:l. played by
Kathleen Meixner, was very
unhappy on Halloween night
because her broomstick was

-broken and as a- result, i she ..
was unable to talce .'her.;.
Halloweeen ride. She was
particularly disappointed
when Mr, Green Goblin,' who

came through the forest
making scary faces, and the
Bl&k Cat, walking fences on
Hullowecn night, were unable
to help hor. So the story ends

- and the "Little Witch" gets a
new broomstick for her
Halloween ride. • ."".

Some costumes and • the
scenery were macfe. by the
chilHFen and assisted by Mrs.
Anderson's student teacher. -

__fivery child i|y_the class had a
pait in tho-production^whiclr

; was prcsenfed in the sch()ol for.
~- the parents and other classes.

,w IUIIIM raiuus or HUHH
4 liuim-miniw

CHESS PLAYERS — David Lerner, left, and Brad Roth exhibit trophies they won in the
North Jersey Chess Tournament for students In eighth grade and under. Roth took
first prize and ternBrwas^ocondTifterfinishing in a tie. Both are seventh graders
at Florence Gaudineer School In Springfield. _______

RATS AND MONKEYS, YES
BUTROTTNE8TWI1AT?

The use of rats and monkeys
as laboratory models in
medical research is very well
known.

But how many have heard
about the Rottnest qupkkas?
They are first cousins of the
kangaroo, but smaller. Last
year five quokkas arrived in
the United States to be used in
a study of muscle diseases.

Researchers at the
University of Cincinnati
Medical Center believe that
the quokkas will provide
significant information on
such muscle diseases as
riiyotonia, which causes
weakness of muscles; and
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Reflections on USririp.
Girl Scout recounts van ride

Springfield Senior Scout Laureen Elck went
on a Washington Rock Girl Scout Council op-

• portunjty to California this summer. She writes
of her trip a s follows:

"Ruth Ann'Parducci and I were among i:i
girls. After Sanducky, Ohio we drove to
Michigan City, Ind. We were off1 to a beautiful

.. start when we drove 100 miles in the wrong
^direction. When we got on.the right course, we

stopped at Lake Michigan and went climbing
...oh the sand dunes around.it,-
„, "Wp went to the Museum of Science- and

Industry in Illinois, drove through Chicago and
s.the following day went on a boat tour of the
,,Wisconsin Dells, which are beautiful rock

fomations on the Missouri River.
, "We travelled to Minnesota and arrived at

—-.ourcamp,jUberLLee.State-Park,before-dinnur -
^ T r I t l

took us to Mitchell, South pakota where we saw
the Corn Pnlnec. This building is
covered with pictures made by different

"colored corn andilsThusks"

Utah and Arizona. We "all had our pictures
taken, standing in all four states at one time.

."The foilolwing d a y we left for Grand
Canyon, Arizona. On theway there; the van ran.
out of gas. After that problem was solved, we
arrived at the Canyon and,took our first glance
which was very disappointing.. The fog was so.
thick that you could not see anything. The
following day we took the Canyon Shuttle
around the park and went to the Canyon since
the fog had cleared. The disappointment left
and it filled me with total amazement when I
saw the Canyon in person. It was even more
beautiful than the pictures I had seen. During
our stay we got up to see the sun rise and then
set on the Canyon:

"We left the beautiful Canyon and drove to
.-Boulder City^JJevada. What luck we had.when

we~got"a" flat lifeTighl across'the street from d'
gas station in the middle of the desert. We
StOUPCC1 n n f l s n w Hoover Darn on our wnv to our

''Thefollowingdaywe toured another pnit of
j South Dakota. We drove through the Bad Lands
5 In 100 degree weather and then stopped at Wall
" Drugs, which is an old-fashion five and ten. We

saw the Needles, Mt. Uushmore and Crazy

campsite by Lake Mead. Since it was 130
degrees when we arrived we wasted no time
dunging and I

dystrophy, which results in
muscle wasting and atrophy.

Quokkas ar£_nocturnal
wallabies, about the size of a '
medlum-to-large rabbit.
Quokkas stand on their hind
legs. They use their forellmbs
a little when walking or
hopping around, slowly and,.
when disturbed, they bound
along on their hind limbs over
obstacles.

The source of: the name
quokka is not known, but their
abundance and their naked
ratlike tail is the undoubtable
source of the name Rottnest,
their email island home about
10 miles off the west coast of
Australia. '

Investigators became in-
terested in the quokkas when
they learned that these small
animals often develop
progress ive muscular

.weakness when fed a diet
deficient, in vitamin E^_
Interest In the animals was
intensified with the discovery

• that the condition could 1

cool Lake Mead.
"The following night we drove to Las Vegas,

went to Circus-Circus- Hotel, we watched the
slot machines eat our leaders' nickles. That

s. We got a tour"througlT"wl7id~Cave and
<L drqvejhrough^ho State Park and saw prairie
^logs, antilope, deer and a herd bfl)uffalo.

"We left South Dakota and drove to Colorado.
! stopping at Cheyenne, Wyoming on the way.

We spent the next four days in Colorado
stopping at Denver, the Rocky Mountains, the
Air Force Academy, and Mesa Verda which is
an ancient Indian ruin. We went on a hayride,
played miniature golf and went horseback

i r iding- - -~^.- •
j i"Noxt we drove to Shiprock, New Mexico. On
» the way we-stonned*at Four Corners which is
i the only place in the United States where four
! -stages come together—Colorado, NeW Mexico,

RI^c~~""'mgtVrweTtartedom^iourneYlo CaliTofnTafWc
had only a few hours sleep m me van.'

"On July 20 we arrived at Garden Grove,
California wKefi" we "stayed aVtine of the girl's "
aunt's house. We went to Disneyland, Marine
Land.^nd swam in the Pacific Ocean. We
drove up the coast passing the-Hearst Mansion,
Monterey Peninsula and Big Sur.

"Then we left for our final destination—San
Francisco. Wespent five wonderful days there
and visited many places such as Chinatown.
Fisherman's Wharf and the giant redwoods in
Muir Woods. We had tho experience of driving

—dowitihoj most crooked street in the world and
riding the trolly and cable cars up arid down the
steep streets. I loved this city best of all."

completely reversed with a
vitamin supplement;

The quoldiBD are the third
animal species to participate
in these muscle studies. The
center's research colony was
started in 1958 when a

y
identified in a registered
strain" 6T" g0ats7~The" goats
demonstrated the inherited
muscle .fiber defect which
permits repetitive production
of muscle impulses.

The goats are literally
"scared .stiff" when, a loud
noise or -unexpected
movement startles them.
Their legs stiffen and they go
down on their knees or fall to

A- Cartier classic for all time. In-18k
gold case with cabochon sapphire
winding stem, midnight blue hands
on enameled dial. With a baby liz-
ard strap, in each size. $750. De-
ployant 18k gold Cartier double C
buckle. $350. "

Boutique

;
243 Millburn Ave.. Mlilburn. N.J. 07041 ( & ' ) .176-4800

Ntw York --B«l Harbour • Palni BtLh
. ' " Paris-* Lunrfon

We honor the American r xprc«s Credit Card

..TKLLTHETHUTH
•»' Mark Twain said i t ; "When

In doubt, tell the tru!!)."l.

PUNCH LINE
OF.THE WEEK

MRS.PRINCE'SSTAND
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GROWERS

647 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

OPEN DAILY 9-5, SUNDAY 9-1 PHONE 376-1360

.<T"1--V

MONEY ISN'T
EVERYTHING
— BUT CAN

-YOVGET
ANYTHING-

WE'VE MOVED!
, To Our New Location'

Susie & Edwards
is now

SUSIE, EDWARD, TOM'S
FLOWER FAIR

Located in The Mini Mall
171 S. Livingitart Avo.
Corner Cedar St. .
LivlngitaV 992-5016

wedding.

-•r-WUh_our_expertisc;-.wc'll-create-the -"totol-effect'-you-
have in rnjnd. - • ':. ;:

• We have your invitations, music, caterer,'table cloths,
and of course—flowers.

> ̂ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

Our way of life is based
on the. will of the majority,
and is distingxtished by free
institutions, representative
gouirnment, free elections,
guarantees'of individual lib-
erty, freedom of speech and
religion, and freedom from
political oppression.

-— Harty S. Truman

L^=DAYJON £MSPATCtf=[
J L s mmm,mmmm^m,mmmmm,m,mm, By MARC BLOOM J
It is evidently a good time of heated one in the recent past.

year for innpvative and
progressive educational ac-
tion.
-Last week, the New Jersey

Board of Education handed
down a monumental ruling,
declaring that for the first
time "lii the history of New
Jersey, public high -school
students sliairhave access to
their high school "records."

Specifically, the ruling
specified that any student 18
years of age or older, or any.
student with a note of parental
permission, shall be given
access to his or her file.

The Issue of access to
student records,has been a

Many school systems. in the
state have provided in-
formation from students'
personal files to many sour-
ces, such as prospective
employers and various
private ' agencies, ' while
simultaneously withholding
the same information from the
student and the student's
family.

The same ruling also places
strict limitations on the type of
information which may be
included by school authorities
in a student's file of records.

• This restriction forbids the
including of opinionated in-
formation of various types,
especially information which
may be detrimental to the
future success of the, student.

We've Upped & Moyed Again]

-N-'' ; A

for hair"_
Now Located At

347 Millburn Ave. Millburn
| (formerly Jon R[shard) ' t

376-3S5S !
• . • •

- . : - : - - : . . ; , • „ • • ; • : - - i O > < ~ - •'

NOTE: New Jersey high
"school students may—be

treated ' t o an extended
_- - Christmas' vacation again this
--. year, us they were last year. It=

. is rumored that barring un-
_r7torseen circumstances,., .the.
—• high cost of hgating fuel may

well keep New Jersey schools
closed for sevferaTUayiroffcr

^—the—scheduled—end of the
holiday breaks . •--•--•'-

Also, the education com-
missioner could rule that the
lost school days need pot be,
compensated for in late June,
to avoid faculty contract
disputes. x -

the g
- The research program also
Includes highly prized
pigeons, the "tumblers,"
which somersault backwards
during TITgiTt; affd trie"
"rollers" - which t,_JhougjiM,
unable to. fly at all, perisrm a

juries of as many as 30 back-
ward tumbles on the ground.
These birds have neck
muscles which stiffen and pull
the head back. The muscles
show abnormalities of elec-
trical properties, fiber size
and response to drugs.

To serve as comparison with
animal studies, several dozen :

human volunteers In Cin-
cinnati have donated muscle
samples for this research.
Neither the people nor the
animals are harmed by the
minor surgery performed
under anesthesia.

The work is'funded Jointly
by NIH National Institute of
Neurological Diseases -and
Stroke and the Muscular
Dystrophy Association of
America, Inc.

Off "Broadway
hBl
"The House of Blue-

Leaves," an offbeat farce that
t l i

1971, will be. presented by
Upsala College^ Workshop 90
drama group / tonight,
tomorrow and Saturday
nights.and Nov. 21 to 23, in the
Upsala Theatre, East Orange.

J Performances will begin at.
8:Jb. TlckerFeservations may-
be made by calling 266-7250.

'All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on-Fr|tlay. . ,-

"An"MfterKlIWier speakcfTs"
the. guy' who gets the bull
rolling.

T

FIGHT INFLATION

THE CLOTHES UNE

On
27 Freeman St.

West Orange, N.J.
Hrs. 10-5 Daily

277 Main Street
Millburn, N.J.

10-5 Dally, Thurs.'til?

LOSE W E I G H T
OR MONEY BACK

, Odrmex can help -you became
tho *)tm, trim parson you yyant to
bfl, P«caM*o Odrlnax cantai'm the
moil effective raduclng aid Available
without a proicripttonl '
, ,Or\«s liny Oarlnex tablet a ;tl
hour before inoflU syppresset you
appetite - you flat tuts • down flo the

. cjlorioi • down QOOS the' weight)
Odrlnox nai boon Uiod iucc«jsfuHv
by thousands till over the countr

-77E^rrrni"iTrwrrdrvou7 ^ r i r o r r
With (hflOtirlnex Plan, clinically

toitod, you will, tat sonilbly • no
starvinrj ~"Up1 ̂ eclal eMorclsei, Safa
and effect iva when takon aidlrec/tod1.
You mull late Ugly (At or youi

~~ b y w i n r t v ~ rlions asked. Start today, get rid.of
excait fat. and llv» longer wi th
Odrlpq^. ' '

fllGES GOOD THRU
SAT, NOV. 16, 1974 WORD OF HONOR

Loving Care
DIAL SOAP ICECREAM

Brack OLD SPICE
cS»r\Shampoo I AFTER SHAVE

LIMIT 2
DISCOUNT PRICE

T 3 DAYSONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3DAYSONLY

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE LOTION

NYQUIL CREST
TOOTHPASTE

• LIMIT V
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

Phillips
Milk of
Magnesia

Tournamen

Checker Setplan Now!

carrying charges
Asniajl deposit
willJioia your gu
until December 21 Cotton

Swabs
Boxol 170

Jumbo
Old Maid

Assorted

Baqattelle

PUT^PUTT-MOBILE
Stylish and sturdy push-j»dal car

— r - wmrronvcrtible top which lowers.
Steal (rime. AdjutUble pedil
assembly. "White will"
tho sporty set,
aces 3 to 7. Dippity-Do

Hair Setting Gel Oily Polish
Remover

4-oz.

Chatter

Telephone
When pulled,

' "voice"
sounds, eyes
TOll.bell rings. CORN POPPER

Scratch, dent an
break resistant:
Fully Automatic.piay Pocket Camera

Clairol

Crazy Curl
Steam, Styling" Wand
'Fills easily with
tap water

99

SUNBEAM

Blender

Chocolates

rWRolPPafck

iGift-
RibbonAM7FWI Radio

Jumbo Roll

Gift WrapCANDWDOLT
I _Co8tumo3.lncludo.-Br|d.<\
• Bridesmaid, Calico, Italy

Spain, Mexico and other

Magic Shot

Gallery
The ga
lirill lor oil and be-
come an oil kingl

* AVAVON

BOTTLE 'N JUG

CUTTIUfi KIT Polaroid Zip Camera14" long, 9ft" wide. 8V."
high. Sale: no loose pellets

lully.cncloscd

ZIPisnowlZIP ,
Is<un!ZIPIB- " I

,- 1»«t! And It dives
crlspblacki
white pictures
in just 30
socondsl

Kodacolor
110 Film

Deluxe Christmas

Cards
Dry Roasted

Peanuts
Chocolate Covered

Cherries Kodacolor
110-Film

20- Eapowio ilovotopcil & prln
Good only on Kodacolor,

Fu|l or OAF Him.

ACCOMPANY OflDER

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SflV-ON DRUGS
ECHO PLAZA S l O m i l OENTER

MOIRTAM AVE. i RT. 22
SPRIRIflEU

DR 6-4134

. ; ' » ) ( • • • » < - : t \ ; i •.{,;•••:.,^ , i * * • ;
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(Continued (ram pane 1)
and Meisel anr]J\lorris avenues. However, it
strongly opposed changes at Shunpikc road-
Milltown road-S. Springfield avenue and Meisel
avenue and MHItown roadrslatirigtliey would
affect fully developed residential property.

series of hold-ups in Springfield and Moun-
tainside.

Commltteeman Norman Banner called for
another rent control change so thai. ja* .

passed along to tenants.

IN OTHEI> BUSINESS, the committee voted
final approval to an amendment to the rent
control ordinance spelling out procedures for
rent increases in case of hardship to landlords,
as well as decreases in cases of tenant hard-
ship. Decisions would be based upon
examination of the landlord's books.

The committee authorized preparation of
another amendment, urged by tenant leader'
Joseph Bruder, to state: "A diminution of
services shall be interpreted as an increase in
rent." . .

Public Safety Commissioner Robert Welt-
chek commended several policemen for their
work In two cases. He lauded Patrolmen
Edward Kisch and Detective Dominick Olivo
for making several arrests and "closing" one
case. It involved malicious mischief at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and the
firing of a rifle into stained glass windows at
Temple Beth Ahm.

He also lauded Patrolmen Keith Strom and
Vernon Pedersen and Det. Sgt. William Cieri
for apprehending-a suspect charged with a

Regional

ucco . . . .
good progress on the Rahway River dike along
Washington avenue and Riverside drive. He
said final completion depends on delivery of
flapgates and other specialized items.

Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr. called for speedy
passage of a bicycle safety ordinance, a
proposal echoed by a spokesman for the town's
PTAs. All committeemen voiced support, in
principal, and said the measure could'be
passed this year.

A group of boys colling for a place to play
street hockey won the support-of-Recreation
Commissioner Nat Stokes. He urged use of the
old tennis courts at Laurel drive playground, as
well as the old basketball court at Irwin Field,
which was suggested by the boys. Stokes said
speed of the work would depend op the cost of
the necessary fencing. -'•

Martin Manes asked why assessments and
taxes had dropped on most of the town's
apartments while taxes on homes continued to
increase,

Mayor Stiso replied that house assessments
ore based on current market value, but that
apartment evaluations In essence depend on
tile total revenue produced.

(Continued from page 0
Springfield to Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Members of the Springfield Environmental
Commission represented the township at the
session, which also was attended by DOT and
federal highway—offlclals,—county^-and-
municipal planning engineers, traffic experts,

-„ r—,—jjollcemenrmunlclpal olflcialsaiuioUier-ciUzcn—
? S , , ! S representatives Trom Summit. Berk^eT

(Continued from ppga 1)
slderlng providing the residents with free
minibus service for shopping and other trips.
Other alternatives for transportation are under
consideration.

The use of federal mortgage-subsidy funds
(Section 230 of the 1968 Housing Act and of the

~~1974-Houslng~and—Community "Development"
Act) will enable the corporation to obtain a

UJII^ lift itlA ' OIICIICI w u u i u v-rt /̂ii ^ u i tu "+*"v - - — "•
project would be returned to the township at a O S 0100 Q»
cost of the then-existing balance of the
mortgage.

The firm originally proposed two four-story,
partially underground buildings-of precast
concrete construction.

Springfield Senior Citizens Housing Inc. said

The Pathmark Division of Supermarkets^
General Corporation has announced the ap-
pointment of Lottie Geoghegan of Springfield
as administrative assistant to Kenneth Peskin,
vice-president merchandising, She .will be

lt-would-receive-appllcations-of Interest^from—responsible for-asslsUng inihe4mplemori£atlon-.
residents, approximately 60 years of ago, who i a n d evaluation of merchandising progrflms.

Heights, New Providence and Watchung.
DOT planner George Thomas agreed to in-

clude Springfield streets In Rt. 78 area in the
next data report, after-township representative
Joyce Garry noted the lack of Information
available on these.

Mrs. Garry also questioned the DOT planners
on traffic predictions for Rt. 22. She was told
that these surveys did not include estimates of
additional traffic flow which would be
generated if any new malls or large_stores are
build along the highway.

Allen Zellerof the Springfield Environmental
Commission asked if the department was
aware of the Union County highway survey
which "recognized a need for a connecting
route from Rt. 78 in Springfield through to
Linden."

"The DOT officials present stated their
studies only concern Rt. 78 from Shunplke road
to Berkeley Heights," Mrs. Garry reported.

The next DOT hearing in the area is
scheduled for some time In January and will
cover either flooding or pollution problems.
Details will be announced at a later date.

i n8 , p p a e y y g ,

interest, and thus to construct the facility at a
total cost substantially below current market
figures. This saving would result in reduced
rents for the senior citizens.

Further aEisisUmce may be available under a
federal rent-supplement program for a portion
of the tenants with low incomes.

The development announced this week by the
corporation is the culmination of three years of
efforts to achieve access to federal funds. The
Springfield Township Committee and the
housing corporation recently rejected a
proposal by a local construction company to.
form a limited dividend corporation, which
would have assumed sponsorship of the senior-
citizens housing project.

Although the limited-dividend corporation
proposed to advance the seed-money funds, its
plans were contingent upon the same federal-
assistance program for which Springfield
Senior Citizens

were invited to send their names, addresses
and ages to the corporators chairman, the
Rev. James Dewart, at 40 Church Mall,
Springfield 07081. " '

•lir/vml u,u 9u*~
and executive

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
•Motorists can fight economic
inflption with proper tire

"Triflallbn this winter7~says~Uie~
Tire Industry Safety Council.

u r a e n T r T

maximum imprinted on the
lire.

vertising administrator
secretary. She joined the company in 1968 as
secretary to the advertising department.

(Continued from pago 1)
geography in an urban age, Psychology II,
cultural anthropology,- from barbarism to
humanism, revolution, early western thought,
western thought after 1700, Indian-Chinese
literature and culture and Russian-Japanese
literature and culture.

In foreign languages, Italian will be ex-
panded to a fourth year, and there will be ad-
vanced placement (fifth year) courses in -
Spanish and French.

Science courses will include astronomy,
"Weather, Water and Climate" and plant
biology.

The revised home economics curriculum will
include advanced foods and clothing, each for
one to six semesters, necdlecrafts and family
decisions for today's living.

Cultural arts courses will, include music
theory, piano and " organ instruction, in-
troduction to communication arts, advanced
drams workshop and acting.

Brearley will offer a one-semester course in
the sociology of sports.

—'—.— ~———o—o — ; .

Flood report Concert
(Continued from pago l )

meeting reviewing the plan was held in
Springfield last April.'

Copies of the reports are available from the
District Engineer, Department of the Army,
New York District, 26 Federal plaza. New
York, N. Y. 10007, at a cost of J3 each. Checks or
money orders should be made payable to the
Treasurer of the United Slates. Copies may be
examined, free of charge, at "the district
engineer's office.

"Residents, public, officials or other in-
terested parties may furnish written views on
the report to the Board of Engineers for Rivers
and Harbors, Brig. Gen. Kelly said.
"Statements submitted should not repeat
material previously presented at the public
meeting held by the district engineer or con-
tained in the'district "br\ division engineers'
reports, _- as this information is already
available to the board.

"Information submitted should be new,
sneriflr in nntni-A ^nri.bcnr directly on tho-

(Contlnuod from paga t)
study privately with professional musicians,
have earned a "statewide reputation for ex-

._ cellence," according to a library spokesman.
The ensemble performs both "orchestral

transcriptions of masters and original com-
positions.

This free concert is t|ie first live musical
presentation at the library this season. It has
been arranged by the Friends of the Springfield
Library, a nonprofit group of citizens con-
cerned with making events of cultural interest
available to the community at large. The.
children's room has been selected as the site of
the concert for its acoustical qualities as well
as.its "warm and cheerful atmosphere."

Dr. Strulowitz
attends seminar

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz of Springfield, will
participate in an orthokeratology seminar to be
held in Las" Vega's next Wednesday and
Thursday.

Orthokeratology is a process of using contact
lenses to systematically reshape the cornea.

•The approach puts a patient through a
progressive series of contact lenses until the
final reshaping of the eye eliminates the need
for glasses. For some, Dr. Strulowitz states,
contact lenji'es may have to be worn for a few
hours a day io maintain the good vision.

Dr. Strulowitz, an optometrist, whosd
practice in Irvington Is limited to contact
lenses, compares orthokeratology to or-
thodontics in dentistry.. "Orthodontics
repositions tlie teeth for a perfect alignment.
Orthokeralology makes the same attempt on
the eye," he says.

Handcrafts
(Continued from page D

history, crSfJsmen played an important'role,
not only in producing articles of great utility,
but by creating inventive, original folk.art and
crafts. Today most of the fine crafts and art of
the unschooled artists arid craftsmen who'
created what are now American folk art
treasurers, con be found only in museums and
private collections," '. ' .'.

"By. putting on this small show," she con-
tinued,.Vwe can at least bring to the com-
munity some sense of the uniqueness of what
people can create with their .hands and in this

ventiyeness and spirit of the people in our ,
nation's past." ' - '

Your .

OPTICIAN
In

248 MORRIS AVE. « 376-6108

GLASSES FOR PEOPLE WHO NEED
GLASSES Vi OF THE TIME.

, AD-V-E-R-T-ISEMEN-T

SYROSENBLUM.
Moit Amerlcani think Australia l i too far
away to visit, but today's air travel makes
It, ai well-a» other far-away placet,
tlmplo to roach and quick to net to.
Australia, from lt< bush country to the
hsart of tho most modern of its cities, l i
full of colonial Interest. Do not forgot that
It Is a ralatlvoly new clvlllted country
which gives an extra tinge of excitemont
not only to Its culture, but to tho land (ram
which tho culture springs. Many of tho
older homes, built In the 1700's and l60O'«,
are now being restored.

tea
This Is another oxcltlng country to plan a
trip to. Make your travel plans through
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE 550
Mountain Avenue..;A world of exciting
variety Is yours to discover In
Australia...VUlt Sydnoy, Molbourno and
Canberra. All yours to en|oy..Call 379-
6767...Opon dally 9-5:30 Wodnoidny
evenings t i l 7:30 Saturday 9-1. <

• " - . " " • • • • • - ' ' • • • - .

HELPFUL MlNTi
When planning your wardrobo for your
next trip, comfortable walking shoes
should bo at tho top of your list. Do not
forget a raincoat and tho InvoluabtS extra
sweaterl

Increase fuel consumption by a
as much as one mile per
gallon, according to a recent
report by the Federal Energy •
Administration, entitled.

"Don't Be Fuelish."

The - FEA recommends
..checkingaircprcssure at least lilhisi_wlnter,_»tth_bad_
once aumonth', and says, "For weather and fuel shortage

Jhe-h£sL_gas_mileage_and_£or-___heaidesr_molorista —should-
driving on long trips with . utilize all the .safety and £as
heavy loads, inflate your tires , savings tips they can get,"
3 to 4 pounds above the declared Council Chairman
recommended pressure bufdo lyialcoim It. Lovell Jr.
not exceed 32 psi," or other • "We already know that -

properly inflated tires im-
prove a car's braking, traction
and steering capability," he
explained.

—^Now—iUs-becn-cstablished-
that underinflation increases
a tire's rolling resistance,
causing the car to use more
gas—and money—per mile,"
Lovell said.

These other cold weather
tire tips ure offered by tlie
Council:

—Changing weather
changes tire inflation

. pressure. Tires lose about one
pound of air pressure for
every 10-degrce drop in,
temperature.

—In parts, onf ie diuTitry"
with periodic snow and ice,
snow tires are recommended.
They have deeper grooves and
an open tread pattern for

extra traction.
—Do not mix radial tires on

one axle with snow tires of
bias^belt or bias-ply con-
struction on the oilier axle. If
you have regular radial tires

_!!nd.ar.e considering replacing
two of them with snow tires,
the replacements must be
racial snow"nreJT

—Tread grooves funnel
water out from under tires in
wet weatber. Bald tires, those
with1 less than the safe
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minimum of 1-Hith inch of
tread between tin' grooves,
have a tendency to
"hydroplane" and skid.

—Snow tires are niada-lo—
carry ihe~same amount bTaif"
pressure as recommended for

"coiivcfltloifanrreffonhc'samn—
size classification,

—In winter and wet
weather, when' traction and
braking really count.

remember new, or best, tires
go on the rear. '

—Hazardous weather also
means you should make sure
lires are properly balanced
and~"aligried~ for "the TiesT
possible steering response.

—Store^your regular tlresirc™
a cool, dry place, away from
furnaces or batteries which
may produce ozone, when and
if vou switch to snow tires.

Store white sldewatis facing
each other.

—If you store radials, mark
the wheel position when you
take them off. Put them back
onthesameway oirthe-same
wheel, to maintain the

.^direetleft-of-totation, ,
—Make sure your spare tire

is in good condition and
properly inflated before you
start out in bad weather.

A NUMBER of activities were approved for findings in the reporl:'Writtcn communications
Daytoni RegioMirATSmfg~(lierfrare estabirsli- should txrrrmllcfrtDihe Board Of Engineers for
menl ot a tencing club, a girls' interscnolastlc
gymnastic schedule. German Club candy sale
Jan. 13 to 17, freshman car wash May 3,
sophomore car wash May 17 and sophomore

- &al<M>f-noto.pads-Nav*-l8 Jo.23—-" —
Approved for Brearley were: establishment

ib; n'wlntcr-ball—~"

aiidrlarborsrKnTKman BulldlngTTort
Belvoir, Va; 22060, in time to reach the board
within 30 days of the date of this notice (dated
Nov. 6). If extension of this date is considered

easons and additional time desired should_he

Feb. 14. at the Lynn In ..Elizabeth, Choral
Parents' scrap paper drive Nov. 30 and Doc. 1,
a trip to see "Godspell" on Wednesday in New
York, a junior class paper drive Nov. 23 and 24
and a winter track team schedule.

The board voted final approval for a. policy
change which gives each principal authority
over fund drives within the school or com-
munity undortnkon by students, parent
organizations and booster groups.

Natalie Waldt, cafeteria chairman, reported
that the menus now include large submarine
sandwiches, proportioned for teenage appetites
and intended to "entice the students to eat
lunch in school." She added that similar
student menu suggestions are being studied.

Uist-Wednesday's-board-meeting-also-in reporLjinl

"Information furnished by mail.ls considered
just as carefully by the board and bears the
same weight as that furnished at public
meetings," Kelly continued. "Therefore,,
meetings will'be held only when found to be in
the public interest. Requests for a meeting
should be fully supported by reasons why the
new material cannot be submitted just aa ef-
fectively by mail as at a meeting.

"Copies of informatlpn received by mail will
not be furnished to other parties. However,
such information will be regarded as public

: (unless the correspondent limits-its-value by
requesting otherwise), and may be inspected in
the office of the board. '

"The board will not take final action on the

eluded a lengthy slide presentation by the Gov.
Livingston Booster Club, designed to demon-
strate inadequacies in the physical plant for
varsity sports. Several Booster Club members
called on the board to vote apprdximately
$7,000 for immediate improvements in the
wrestling room, gym and outdoor playing
fields.

xplration-oLthls. notic&or-
any extension that may be granted and after
full consideration of all information submitted.
Should the -board contemplate action
materially different from the recom-
mendations of the division engineer, notice 16
that effect will be furnished to loeaWnterests
directly concerned, inviting their yiewis and
comments, prior to final action," he concluded.

AA. Juanita Orth;
rites held Monday
M. Juanita Orth of Mountain avenue,

Springfield, died last Friday at the age of 62.
She was born in Magnolia, 111., and moved to
Springfield from South Peking, 111., more than
25 years ago. Sho was employed for more than
20 years in the Vincent J. Bonadies Motor
Vehicle Agency in Springfield.

ShelsHuFvivetrby her momer, MrsTOirvirjr
Piper of the home address. Services were held
Monday at the Smith and Smith ! Suburban J
Funeral Home in Springfield. Burial was in
Fairvurv/ CtmtAery, Wettfield.

Springfield Sisterhood
planningsopper party

jmsmbereJiip supjw jiarty and
-H be btid by t ie Sisterhood <if
Iwarf of SfirifiefliJd •on-Wed-

17 p^». al Ibx synagogue, 331) Momi-
i,o.ay*.. Sprir-gfitld.
Lex Uartrlik it KisiSfiooS"president, ilae

vic«-pmud«it. --••_

Jerseyvhlon io show
women's volleyball lilt
An international volleyball match between

the West German Women's National volleyball
estsijLBsKanflLM^st

(earn will be televised Saturday. Nov. 16. at 7
p.m. on N.J. "Sports 70's" on Channels 50 and •
58. • ' ' - '. ,
-Hie. match' In part of a tour by the West
German team ontheir way to the World .Cup
competition in Mexico City. Fran Fisher
describes the action, with help from veteran
U.S. volleyball official Holland Stone. The
match was taped Oct. 3 at Penn State
University.

State sports featured
on Jersey Public TV
JenteyvlBlon Sports Dlroctor-Dick-LandnUo-

hoat for "That's It In Sports," a weekly
program dealing with the sports personalities
in tbc Garden State, Mondays at 0 p.m. on

hnfila_5X.fln<l.|i»^ . _ _ . .
"That's It In Sports" concentrates on tho

teams, athletes and coaches that compete in
New Jersey, and covers every Bporl from
weightlifting Io high school football and
basketball to women's sports.

_
MARVIN BLATKIN

Slatkin gets
agencyposf

Marvin S. Slatkin has been
appointed vice-president,
director Of graphics for Keyes7
Mnrtin & Company,
Springfield. Among his new
responsibilities will be the
directioir-nf—tire—graphTcT
production and traffic sections
of Keyes, Martin, the largest

, ad agency in New Jersey.
Slatkin joined Keyes,

Martin's art department In
1857. He was graduated from
Cooper Union in 1953, and is an
Army veteran.

5M
SINCE 1910 I -m

Famous Ice Cream, S|
Candy&

Fine Food
— — . ^ E - T - - - ^ — - ; • :

Cater Your Next
Party At Home

. "f Or At the Office
t j i U l i U n X j S has an extraordinary selection

" i f "Do It VouiSfitf Platters' tastefully prepared by;
our (ood experts, with •&T\AMXU\Q'$ Quality

r4bo<f itemsramt decoratedivithjlfthe frills at no
additional charge..

_ t ^ J u u l i r u j 5 w j | | p r epa re t(,ese appetizing-^,
platters all ready tor you to serve. Prices start at '

>on, minimum 10. '

^ j Catering Service (or a cm

pletemenu: Phone 762-9551. or visit one of our six
stores: . . v •

| Vl»lt Grunlng's tor Lunch & Dinnor

• (SINCE 1910)
. * SOUTH ORANGE
"THE VILLAGE STORE" "THE TOP"

• 59 South Orange Ave, 616 W. South Orange Aue
762-9550 . ' 762-8384

CALDWELL:
348 Bloomtield Ave;

2 2 6 0 8 6 4 ;

MONTCLAIR:
480 Bloomlield Ave.

744-9514

— MIUBURN.-— ^uuBHtlD;y-—
790 Mortis Turnpike . 205 East 5th St.

376-5183 756-6364
[M«in Oificn: 12 Vo« Av«., South Orange 762-9551,

because we do

Original arf
at Newark
exhibition

An Exhibition of CO original
works' by four artists from
Northern New Jersey is
currently on display in, the
fourth-floor gallery of the
Newark Public Library, 5
Washington st.

'"Four at Five" — a mixed
media presentation — in-
cludes paintings, drawings,
collages, assemblages and
textile studies.

The artists represented in
the library's display are
Florence J. Staats and Janet
Taylor-Pickett of Newark and
Uthman Abdur-ftahman of
East Orange, all faculty
members of the Fine and
Performing Arts Department
al Essex County College, and
Marietta Mayes, a Newark
resident and art instructor at
Irvington High School and the
Newark School of Fine and
Industrial Arts.

The display iricjudes such
. works as "Ndorobo Hunters"

and "Masai Girl," aquaHnt
etchings.by Miss Mayes, as
well as selections from tlie
"Afro-Textile Tapestry
Series" and "Memories are
Made of This" from the Afro-
American Genesis Series by
Mrs. Pickett.

The library exhibit also
presents constructions such as
"Fetish" and "Divisions" by

-faQiup FOOD MPT.
WILL NOT RAISE THE PRICE OF
ANY ITEM THAT HAS ALREADY
BEEN MARKED WITH A PRICE

'Items controlled by fair trade, state or federal

laws are exempt from this pricing policy.

Florence Staals and "Tile"
Revelation" (an intaglio) and

drawing) by Abdur-Rahman.
All four, artists have

displayed their works in juried
exhibitions throughout the

presentations.
The exhibit Is free and will

run through December,

your savings will be insured up to

NCEoffers
t- Sills' play

Newark College of
.Engineering will jgive_ four

. free . performances of Paul
- SiUa'. "Story Theatre" today
-through-—Snmtajr——The'
production offers an adult
view of Aesop's fables and
Grimm's ."airy tales.

-—A-matinoOAvilHw offered on.
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Evening
performances will start at 8
tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday.

NCE's fall production ih-
cludos a cast of about-30
students, many of whom have1

appeared in earlier musical
workjs at the technological
Institution. '

While admjssion_ to per-
formances is free, adult
groups axe asked to telephone
in advance for seating
reservations. The NCE
theatre number is 645-5315.

The Newark College of
Engineering campus, located
just west of the city's business
district, is bounded by High
street and Central avenue.

~Porlting* Ts a"vaiTab~ltr~bTf
campus and at adjacent
commercial locations.

SALE
TODAY
THRU
SAT.

WO
FOOD DEPARTMENT

GLADE
AIR FRESHENERS

ASST. FRAGRANCES

OOODONLYATTWOOUVO
On* coupon p*rcuttom«f. n i 1

Good thru S«L, Nov. H , 1974.
MF&O.ENERAIFOOOS

3 BARS DOVE
BATH SIZE 4 7 5 S Z

W/COUPON 3/98c
OOOO ONLY AT TWO QUYS

Ontcouponpaf customer. UL-14
a ood thru Sit., N o v . « , 1»74.

MFD. LCVCR BROS

TOP ROUNDER TOP SIRLOIN

ROAST Toward tho purchaso of

DOVE LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT

W/COUPON 62c
WHOLE ROUNDS TOP BOTTOM CROSSRIB PRICED HIGHER

57
MILK-FED ITALIAN STYL£
CUT FROM THE LEO

OOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYS
-OlMcovponetfClrttornM, UL 14
Oood thru 8*1., Nov. M, 1974.

'UFR. LEVER BROS,CHUCK STEAK
FIRST CUT

Top Round Steak
Top Sirloin SteakVeal Cutlets p
C u b e S t e a k LEANBSUN

ESDER, ARMOUR MIRACURE OR
COLONIAL VAC PACK Toward the purchase of

TENDER LEAF
TEA BAGS
BOXOFIOO'S U L U

QOOD ONLY AT TWO-QUYS.
A E <

10V4-OZ. CAN CAMPBELL'S Sliced BaconTOMATO SOUP FRESH LEAN

Ground
Chuck

QOV'T. INSPECTED REQ. TMIQH ON

Chicken Leg
Tonyard the purchase m

IfECtUBSmoked Ham
PLYMOUTH ROCK CRYVA

Polish Rings
DOG FOOD
- 5 -LB . BAG VL--T4

RIB QUARTER PORK LOIN 9-11

PLYMOUTH ROCK-ALL DEEF

Cocktail FranksSLICEDBACOH
Country Style Spare Ribs

OR ROAST CENTER CUT
Skinless Franks Toward th« purchaw of |

g
SWIFT PREMIUM ALL MEAT

Skinless Franks
SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS BUTTS

COCONUT MU SOFTS
FABRIC SOFTENER n

64-OZ.BTL.
GOOD ONLV AT TWO QUYS * U
On*couponpoTcmtoin«r. UL-14

aood nir u U M H . - I I , 197«.
Mr-HBESTFOODB

DAIRY DEPT.
Roasting Pork"iSSXt.:-:.::;.::;~-^^ 6 9

Smoked Daisys
C.C. BIGGS

Conference

BY THE FEDERAL P
INSURANCE CORPORATION
Take advantage of this new high limit of protection. Open a
Savings Account, or add to your present balance, at any of;

our eleven convenient offices.
>. Use tho coupon bolom to open fin account by mall.

Fi MM MM M ^^H _ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^M ̂ ^M ^^m B̂ MI

UNITED8TATE8 BAVINOS.BANK ' " " "

UNITH) STATES
NEWARK Main Office: 772 Broad St.. FranWIn Office: 077 Broad St., Ivy Hill Office- 72 Ml Vornon PI

. Sovartth Avonuo-Olllco: 121 Sovonth Ave '
0I1ANQE Halt Dlmo Office: 350 Main Slroel. HOSELAND teeland Olllce' 185 Enfllo Rock Avn

H.0BHAM PARK Crescorlf PtaaTJIIIce, Croscont Plaza Shopplim Conlor 18 James Stroot
qiLLETTE Volley Olllce, Valley Mall. 977 Valley Road

<• CHERRY HILL Barclay OHice: 90 Barclay Center
BRICinrOWM Bay Harbor P t a Olllce: 55 Brick Boulevard

ONITEO 8TATE8 BAVINOfi BANK
P.q. Qoi BBS, Nawirlt, N.J. OTtOI

• EnclasocJ la i- -ror Tlmo Deiosil Passbook Account
D 7V4% o yonr. guaranteed 4.7 years (ftilnlrmirn $5,000) ..
D ett.% a yoar. guaranteed 2VJ -7yenra (Minimum $600)"!' • • - .
D 6Vi%-o year, guaranteed 1-2V4 yoarojtyynlrnum $500) '.' ' '

(On Tlmo DonDSlt Pnjsbook Accounts plonso Indicalo months ol Iprm doolrdd)
l ! !«h""i 1" * ; -ISIO.or. more)'(or .deposit In Rogular'Savlngs :

Pussbook Account, paying 514% a year. • . "
O I wish io havo dividends mailed Io mo monlhly (Minimum Account $2,500) /

I wish to open my account at tho olllce checked below: ' . 1 1
— M a i n —Frnnkl lr i •—Ivy HIM —Hlqkory Square _ H a l l Dlmo

—Rosoland —Seventh Avonuo ; Florham Park Glllotlo
—ChorryHIM SrlckTown. . , ' '''

- Qln-my name only rTJolnttywllh~~'.~ "7" ";;";"' , ' -••--
| rr.lrnruntlnr - — ' • •-•?-;-—

SIGN HERE ' • ' .•' *
PRINT NAME HERE ~ ~ : ~" "~~ "T~
MR. a MRS. D MISS I I ' ' •

I -SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
^ - « * ^ I » » . » p « U l̂ < k#h«f ^ L , , , , , _ | , , j . I I I ,

• Enclouo with chock or monoy order. Conn ehould bo sent by Roglslorod Mall.

t '

' \

Nort] f fmrerni3fHegB,
Essox Fella, will sponsor—a
-three-'day- confeMnce a>;
America's keawlck,_Whitihgr
Nov. 29 to DCQ, 1.

--'•Dr.- Charles Anderson,
^-founttfiRind-president-t)f tlie

college will be the featured
speaker. Also on the program
will be ' a panel of
missionaries, James Parller
from New Guinea) Lynn
Everswlck from Rhodesia and
CeaBar Molebatsi, a student
from South Africa. '

•: overnlghl reservntiona c«n
be made by contacting
Keswiok at 350-1107 or writing
to America's Keswick,
KeaWck Grov»,AVhlting 08759,
The public Is welcome at all
services which will be held In
Keswlck's rtnln auditorium:

Nurse chqpter
to hear Kanane

The NorthDrn New Jersey
Association .of-Industrial

' -Nuraoii will mcut-^ucxt-
Tucsdny at The Lynn, 624
Westfleld ave., Elizabeth.

• Cocktails at 3:30 p.m. will bo

Mary C- Kannne, surrogate"
of Union County, will speak on
"What Yoq • Should Know
About Your Estate."
t Members arc asked to bring
a ChristmaB. gift marked his or
hers to tho mooting for
patients at the Palmer Nur-
J H e In1 Summit.

MARGARINE
AJAX LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
IVORY PERSONAL SIZE /u-\Qu^

SONUS PACK SPAGHETTI SAUCE

^ I NEW SIZEITEMPTEE WHIPPEDNEW SIZE! TEMPTEE WHIPPED g%g%*

i Cream Cheesed 6 9 g

TROPIC ANA SAVE 18cTHOPICAN*a*veioc • . . . - • - #%rf%A

Orange Juice vc2r 6 9 °
79^

BREAKSTONE WHOLE MILK SAVE 20c

ITALIAN CHEESE..................... cent.

ALL.
FLAVORS79° F.F.V. .

APPETIZERS I
ALL FLAVORS •

SAVE

20e
6V.-to 7-
oz. box

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

BAKERY SPECIALS!

"Tuv Cftuit NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

DRINK

7 T . O«v-< CUT OR PANTRY CUT

GREEN BEANS
STAR-KIST

TUNA

Toward (he purchase ol

FRENCH'S IDAHO
WASHED POTATOES

13-OZ. BOX UL 14
I GOOD ONLY AT TWO OUYS

One coupon p«rcuslom«r. O J I I C H
Qoodthni8aL, Nov. to,1974.^w (I

MFR. FRENCH IS INC. |j

WHITE
BREAD

Q $1 4mJ In
^ i H a ^ •

6V2-OZ.
can

( H O U S E W A R E S DEPT j

Square Cake Pan

Italian Bread Stt-oi.
. loal

Lemon Pie ™ 5)51
Glazed Ponuts
Cheese Twists

p,,,

.. .
Stretch N Seal
MINUTE RI&ROA8T, DRUMSTICK OH FRIED RICE

Rice Mixes _™^l.

OCTAGON LEMON OR WHITE '- 4*BA uuwnT 49C

Dish Liquid 3
Dvr 6 5 ° Fabric Softener nr I 2 5

— — : , . STOVETOPCH1CKENOHCORH , ' *%tt\e

LSaL^StufluigJnjx^. „. ̂ L s S _
tf _ POLANER KOSHER GHERKINS OR •SAA

\ * l Wine Pimento Peppers î.r 79°
Cheer Detergent ^ V* Cascade Dishwasher jtz- I 2 3

TWO QUYS STEMS t PIECES ----- jm t%0%/'

Mushrooms , _ _ J * J ^ _ 9 9 C

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
X\ ON-COR

\ FAMILY ENTREES
> VEAL PAfiMAGIANA, MEAT LOAF.

SALISBURY STEAK. MOSTACCIOLI & MEATBALLS.
STUFFED PEPPERS, ^ a ^ , .
STUFFED CABBAGE *% a a a ^ a f l ^ a T

IIUPBBT HADDOCK OnfLQUNOHR.

BUITONI JUMBO ROUND - • - .

Cheese Ravioli
Tasti-Fries
SABALCB

Pound Cake

„..,.„....„„. |b. '

11-ox.

20-ox.-
.. bag

I 0 9

iS
59*

SAVE 20c ....

WEiaHTWATCHIBRS

Vea! Parntigiana » » : « . • •

0AVE30O,..,,,-p

APPETIZING DEPT.

P1_Y«OUTM ROCK ..; . : . >

Cooked Salami
HEADY TO EAT •" - 7

Imported Pork Loin
CREAMY • '

Muenster Cheese
LIBERTY QtRMAN STYLE PLAIN (VEAL)

OLIVE-PICKLE PIMBNTO....

„,..„„ Ib.

1/2
..Ib.

1/2
.... Ib. 59*

. <\ ".
,,.̂ jlb.

PRODUCE DEPT.

Juice oranges
FREBH CALIFORNIA

Rroccoli l l l l :
WASHINQTOr) 8T Af t RED OH QOLDEN DELICIOUS

49*
Applesi
NEW YORK ST ATI

Apples,

EXTRA FANCY
211-INCH MlN.-.-—.—.-.~r.r.-^.'^

NEW Y?)RK STATE FANCY

att INCH MlN ;v
'U.S7NO.1 WESTERN

Anjou Pears
OAROEITFRESH

Green Cabbage 10*

Bake & Roast Pan
139

• Rag. 1.9

King «ba lor preparing Urn*
qu*nttlUf.. fllurdyalumln

U i k l

WOODEN SPOON SET OR
KITCHEN SCOOP

ChooMtromlpbca
wo9d*n apoona Ml ( I "
«TU-)wkBch*n

-Reg.«9e'

r •_ r

•5W.. ] M

TOULETJtltSrDEPT. )-~- ̂ )

- MVLAMTA

ANTACID
CHOO8E12-OZ. ^ B I Jf

LIQUID OR • •
IIOXOFieoTABS •

• neb. i.B7.
• . > '

MISS CLAIROL SHAMPOO-IN • " rfi^'3»
- - J - . - ; - - • •- - — ; - •- ...... .. . . . ^ ^ • J k - ? 1 f c

• • a M B BYCLAIflOL - • • # * « '
H S U f f . n l n i ' .MANYAS8T, SHADES •
• • a l l V U I U I TO CHOOSE FROM •

Delegan Hand Cream .^ „ _ _ 4 ^ 49°
J&J Band-Aid Plastic Strips..X.tlS 6 9 *
Cepacol Mouthwash T^T. 59*

*•. — — . - - ' i i • u

/

OPEN DAILY f iM 'III 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS tt1Q A.M. 'til * P.M.

POR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW UNION
W« r»«erv» Itw right to limit quanlMlw.
Hot raspoinbl* tor tYpographical •<»>».
PtlcM afitcllv* thru Sat, Nov. 18,1*74.

Vocrndo In:.. 1*74.
Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

• : . . ! :
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Avery re-elected
head of education

"coordinating body

res. meld In UC program
340 students in special English course

Public Notice Public Notice

Overlook HospffaTs Campaign T4' opened
this week with a $500,000 goal for capital im-
provements, the main focus of which will bring
important advances to the treatment of
patients in Overlook's nuclear medicine
department. ,

Three major installations planned for this
highlyspecialized field of radiology include a
linear accelerator at $154,000, an Anger
Camera at $70,000 and an ultrasound scanner at
525,000 for a total quarter of a million dollars,
according to Foster B. Whitlock of Summit.
Overlook trustee and chairman of Ihe hospital's
Development and Planning Committee.

"The linear accelerator, already pledged by
the Overlook Auxiliary, will replace the
hospital's outworn cobalt machine. Used in
cancer therapy, the linear accelerator will
provide higher output of a four million-volt
electron beam which will , not only enable
better treatment, but provide far more
maneuverability- since it can revolve around
the~])atient and be directed from any .angle,"
explained Dr. Alexander Crosett Jr., who is in
charge of the Nuclear Medicine Department at
Overlook.

He described the Anger Camera as -a
sophisticated radinisotope scanner, enabling
imaging of the brain, kidneys, lungs, tieart and
.other qrgHns. This will double present patient
capacity at the hospital and also will make
possible newer tests that are vital to advanced
diagnostic technique.

Utilizing sonar waves for diagnostic
procedures, the ultrasound scanner provides a
completely non-invasive ' technique,
eliminating more hazardous procedures. The
ultrasound scanner^ enables extremely precise,
'measurements such as body cross-sections and
chest wall thickness. . \. .

Used in many fields of medicine, in obstetrics
the ultrasound scanner can determine multiple
pregnancy, position of the fetus, estimate of
fetal weight and other important information

iJBarlnfroirbottrthrinfantJ!rand-mother13-wel!--
being. Gynecologically, it can be used to
determine cysts and tumors. Neurologically,
the ultrasound scanner is valuable in detecting
head traumas mid-line shifts in the brain, vital
information" irTcases of head injury. It can also
perform electroencephalograms.

Also planned for radiology is a new X-ray
room at $50,000, plus an X-ray file room and file
system at $25,000. . . - . •

Overlook has received certificates of need"
from state authorities, as required by law,
establishing clear need for these vital im-
provements.

Higher Education re-elected James S. Avery of
Scotch Plains, chairman at its annual meeting,

"lield~last"week"ot-OnloireollegeT

f i h t t blanguages, it might appear to be a re-
enactment.of the Tower of Babel, but, in ac-

~tUSUtyrtnTT34trimrsradents"enroHed-irrEnglish~
Avery has served as chairman since the for Speakers of Other Languages classes at

agency was established by the Union County Union College's Elizabeth Campus:
Board of Freeholders in 1968. The agency "we have one of the most complete ESOL
utilizes Union College and Union County piaEnunsinJ^ew Jersey," states Prof. Helen
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, to provide Aron, program coordinator, "which in-
trie services of a comprehensive community
college in Union County.

Charles S. Mancuso of Hillside was sworn in
to a four-year term on the agency, succeeding

students of all

Barney M. Capriglione of Union. The agency

creasingly - a t t r ac t s
nationalities." '•

The Union College ESOL program is
designed on five levels—beginning, in-
termediate, high intermediate-controlled

NYU alumni club
to

elected Robert B. Speer of TreeJ'op-drive;—composition and advance!]. In addition, there is
Springfiold, vice-chairman, and re-elected a course in Sound System of American English,
Mrs. Mildred Hess of Hillside, secretary- which emphasizes pronunciation and may be.
treasurer; and Dr. Henry J. Mineur of Cran- taken in conjunction with ESOL courses at the
ford, assistant secretary-treasurer. ' intermediate level or above. ESOL students,

. . , : „ . ," ;,, ... beginning at the intermediate level, may also
Avery, public affairs manager for the Nor-• "M>""""b" „ , , , • ,

J l p b '"i"> " /"ii.r-cn m Reading Development, which

Force is elected
1Q_CP_y_ n it board

(;. Dexter Force of Westfield has been
elected to Iho board of directors of the Union

-tformty—Cerebral—Pitta)*—UoaKUOi-

bachelor's and master'^ degrees
Columbia University. Prior to joining Exxon in
1956, Avery taught at Cranford High School and
was chairman of ihe history department.

Avery was a member o( the advisory com-
mittee to the Vice President's Task Force on
Youth Motivation, serving as vice-chairman
from 1966 to 1960 and as chairman in 1969.

explains. . . . . . . •.
A student, with little or no English, entering

the program at the elementary level, can
usually become competent in English in three
semesters, Prof. Aron estimates. Placement ~
testing is required for all students and assures
Uiey start off at the level in which they belong.

Besides formal instruction some ESOL

groups to speak English with a volunteer from
tho community. ' .These hour-long eon-
function of introducing the non-English-
speaking person to American culture, .since
talk is likely . to center around holidays,
customs, grocery shopping and bureaucratic
procedures.

The volunteers, says. Prof. Aron, add
tremendously.to the program. "It is usually a
special kind of person who puts himself out for
this type of service," she says. "They are

--warm,-eager, and giving of themselves and
special relationships ore usually established in
these groups."

Volunteers, she adds, have invited group
members to their homes for picnics and coffee—8ui tar » n d , c a ^ 1 ' s l n 8 s ̂  -
khtches ' Israeli—folk—songsr-Itanan—meatballs- and

The ESOL students at Union College Spanish guitars are some of Prof. Avon's1

recollections from last year's Chirstmas party.

. V A G R A N T S
Veterans Administration

- expenditures-for auU) grants
and adaptive equipment in
fiscal year 1974 decreased 27
percent from the previous
year and 53 percent from
fiscal year 1972, reflecting the
end of military operations in
Southeast Asia. .

•epresent a wide range of educational,
•bTesslonal~and~ecanomi(rbaclcgroundsr~One ~

student may be a factory worker who only
wants to learn enough English to_do bcUer o n ^
the job. Another may be aTawyeFwTioTi"eeas"to
learn enough English to pass the American bar
exam. There are young people for wh.om ESOL
classes are the Stepping stone to a college
education. For this group, Union College offers
the opportunity to earn up to 15 college credits
in traditional courses taught in Spanish.'Many
are now fully matriculated students fn t h e .
r,egular college program. i

One of the happiest times for student and
teacher has been the end-of-semester parties.
Students from different countries bring In
their own national dishes. Someone" brings a

STORM WATER CONTROL
AND FLOOD PLAIN

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
ENCROACHMENTS AND LAND
USE IN FLOODWAYS AND

"FLOOD HAZARD AREASPAND
E S T A B L I S H I N G S T O R M
DRAINAGE REQUIREMENTS
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
S R I N G F I B U W N T H E C O U N * *

, GET READY, GET SET, GO

FOR OUR PRE-HOLIDAY•SPECIAL-;--
(This CouponMust Bo Presented With Purchase)

Trailside will show film

DR. JULES BACKMAN
- Dr. Jules .-Backman, nationally-known
Pf-nnnfTljijt, ai l lhnr n n n pnnt'Jitor, will ^fiftrp^s

nomicomenl was made this week by Julius K.
Pollntschek of Union, president.

owner ot force Machinery co. oirlll. i2
in Union, Force founded that company with his
father :io years ago. He served as Union
Township Hotary Club coordinator for the

the NYU Alumni Club of Watchunp. at its din-
ner-meeting next Thursday at Rod's 1830's

-fcmctrHuubL' lL'sldliiunl, Cuumit SlJliun.

on
"The Trouble With Trash,"

a,documentary film.'.Qii_lhc_
splralling waste disposal
problem, will be shown on

""Surfday, at the' Trallslde
Nature and Science Center,

• Watchung Reservation: ' "
The molipn picture,

' schaduled"aT2;ii, and 4 p.m.,
includes views of laboratory
experiments with self-
destruct containers and other
methods of overcoming the
problem.

Also at The Union County
ParkT Commission's^Trailside"
Center, Donald W. Mayer,
director, will present a talk on

The Pltin P h V t h

woes
programs. The facilities are

. availablejm weekdays except
Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m. and
on Saturdays, Sundays and.
holidays from 1 to 5 p.m. ;

Trailside programs a r e '
announced on a Park Com1-
mission "events" telephone,
152 8410

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER-RINK..-.-
615 So. Livingston Ave.

Livingston 991-4161

Rink Skatoi » Accessories
On Salo

I-

These Already Low Discount Prices

COVERED CANDY DISHES
fine Importari China CamfyOlsb, floral design. <
Our discounted Prlco ., • • . — • • • • ; • *

OR - . /
Beautiful Imported colored Cut Glass Candy Dlsn,
amber, 0 ' °° " ' blue or smoko Out dljoUnted
price .........y/..... $4.95

THM/7.1 /2/li . ^5S

v
30 %

NOW LOCATEDX1T .- 1RVINGTON, N J
26 MILL no. FRl!,pi2!^G

IFOODTOWN SHOBrtNG CENTER) 373-9249
OOOD' NOV. i* t6f

Part I" on Monday through
Thursday'at 4 p.m. The nature

_The_ewnt_rajsccl $3000_for the new facility.
"T'orccTlTis wife Ruiiii"ahuTheir"m~ri?e children"

recently-moved to Wes.tf.ield from Springfield
where they had resided for nearly 20 years.
They are members of the Presbyterian Church
in Springfield.

Dr. Backman, -research professor of
economics at the College of Business and
Public Administration at New York University,
will speak on "The Present and Future Outlook

""oflhe^AlrVericaii I'lcononTyV""' ' " ."

talk for children lasts a hi
hour. -

Featured at the Trailside
Planetarium on Sunday at 2,

i p
preceded by a "clutch lreat'|_cocklailjinur. •

Information concerning reservations may l>e
obtained from Martin L.' Iioth, membership
chairman, 37G-GGfi8.

j « p
meteors and the great meteor

ishowcr-..o£-i&18l--This_w|U.bc-
repeated on Wednesday, at It
p.m. As the Planetarium seats
only 35 persons, tickets issued
at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis
for the Sunday programs/-1

The public is encouraged to
visit and enjoy the -Trailside
fncilities, exhibits and

nvaiiabicso-thar~aH~criiidrcn-who-Ticcd-it-Tjiny—
some of Ihe cost of cranial radiation therapy receive this therapy without undue financial
has been announced by the Leukemia Society of burden to'their families." _ . .
America. Inc., Central New Jersey Chapters— "Up to $300 in support for cranial radiation
—-TlKxIeeiBioii-waB-lwsod-on-niedical-xcpQtts taJhfLJitfUal jnfJucURIUQf .remission., iiuthe
Hint this therapy is proving effective in treating disease will be given," Schorr said, "but spinal

•ute lymphoblastic leukemia in children,
•.according to Sig Schorr, chairman of-the-

chapter's patient-aid committee. "Recently-
developed protocols, in which significant
amounts of radiation are used in addition to
intensive drug therapy, show great promise for
inducii)g"proloiiRed remission and increasing
the survival time for children," he said. "For
this reason, the society is making the aid

Training center
lists open house

An.open house will be held tonight at II at the
Occupational Center of Union County, 835 W.
Grand st., Elizabeth, near Elmora.avenue.

The OCUC is a sheltered workshop and
rehabilitation center for the ii
handicapped and is the only non-profit, private
workshop-of- this type in Union County. It
provides evaluation, training "and on^site
employment fpr handicapped persons to enable
them to make the transition into Industry and
other production areas, - — .̂

During tlioopen house, the public will be
-uftocduguiUcd tour of Ihe facilities to witness
the eviiluatimi process and to observe trainees

"work ing. " < __, ._

radiation treatments will not be covered.
Brondening of its program of assistance to

leukemia patients, adults as well as
youngsters, has been a society policy through
the years. As new treatments are proven ef-
fective, efforts are made to cover their costs.

Two yearsjago, the. voluntary health agency
expanded its program to include up to $300 for
radiation treatment of patients with Hodgkins
Disease when that therapy was accepted as
medically effective in inducing remission. The
society also continues to help with costs of
drugs', typing and cross-matching and trans-
fusing of blood and transportation of a patient
to and from treatment centers.. Assistance is
given on an out-patient basis only, through
local patient-aid programs conducted by the
Central New Jersey Chapter, serving patients
in Huntefdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth,

Somerset and Union Counties. „___
"TheTTeukemla Society ofTtmerica, aliationaf

organization, is supported entirely by public
contributions. This year it is spending almost
$1,150,000 in aid to patients, in addition to the ,
$1,600,000 it has earmarked for grants to*
researchers who are_working-to find a cure or
means of control for leukemia and "allied
diseases.- _ "• -:——

—TlieCenlral New "Jersey Chapter is located at
1496 Morris ave.-, Union, 07083; phone 607-3450

_or-3G<W!>07 - . • • • • - • •

UCcowse—
for seniors

Prof. Thomas J. Kehoe,
chairman of the Economics,
Government and History
Department of Union College,
will begin a six-lecture series
on. "Practical Politics for
Senior Citizens" at Richmond
Towers, Plainfield, today at
1:30 p.m.

The series is sponsored by
Union College and Kean
College of New Jersey in
cooperation with the Senior/
Citizens Council of Union
County. The lectures areiipen
to all senior citizens/at no
charge, /

Prof. Kehoe will" speak on
/'Tho American System of
GovernmentyA Layer Cake or
Marble Cjike?'

nmiiiiiiiiiDiiMiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuuiiunniiiiiiiiiiniilUiiiiiiin

§ 1SERVING YOU I
__ fl Christian Book Center

To Meet The Needs Of
The Public and Churches

WHOLESOME LITERATURE - BOOKS YOU CAN TRUST
, . _Blh!ft_Siudy_Bpolis - Children's Books

. . • Helps For Your Family Life with
Positive Solutions To Your Problems.

- ^ - — WE ALSO CARRY——
oBIBLIS " oCHTLDREN'S HECURDS T

•CHRISTIAN RECORDS
oHELEN STEINER'RICE

and SCRIPTURE GREETING CARDS
CHOQL CURRICULUM TRACTS

•CHRISTMAS CARDS and WRAP
AND MUCH MORE

Dance planned!
by Single-Aires

The Single-Aires of the
Eastern Union County YMHA
will hold an anniversary
dance Sunday at 0 p.m. at the
Y, Green lane, Union.
Donation for the dance will be
$.4. Air proceeds" will go to the
YMHA.

AMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY

~Jwo Pukes
scheduled

Two activities are scheduled
this weekend for members-
and guests of^the^ Union
County • HjjUng'Club
JTtio^Tulip Springs jpicnic

-'area in the—South—Mountuin~
Ucservation. will bo the

"stM'tlitg^point for-'a'Blx- mile
hike on Saturday, beginning at
9:45'a.m,, and repeated after
lunch-if weather conditions
are i ifuvorabje:—Michael
Herbaqsek of West Orange
will be in charge.

On Sunday, Nathan Levin of
Kuhway will conduct a. 10 mile
hike over the Wyanokie Cir-
cular. The meeting place will
bo tho ragkanack Wayne
shopping mall at!) a.m. •

Information—about- the
Hiking Club is available-
through:..the _ Union County
P a r k Commiss i jon* ' s

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
yourself to over 60,000 families
with <• low cent Want.Ad. Call 666.
77O0.

The best federally insured savings rates in the nation are yours at Investors!

SAVINGS CE11TIFICATES

Minimum only 81000
Cliooso your riialurity 4 to 10 years -
Compoundod and payable tjuarterly

Mlnldiuioj>nly 9500
Chooso your maturity 1 to 2-I/2_¥UQIJL
Compounded and payaBlo quarleriy

Fifdirruf roKulut/iins piirniil ivltluiruwtik from Sn\'int,'s (.'urU/icjiln.s *»nfnrf "'"li'nf
"liToPri/inRfhu niln nf inliinisl nil jiinotinl ivrllicinnvri.iN rtiiliiciul'Ui jwsshuuk nilii

un<f ,1 months'inlonisl is fctrfdilmj. ' . - - - . . .

RE6T|LAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Compounded and
payable, monthly

Plus day of deposit to . "
day of ivllhdruwuLi:onvenlonce
$50 minimum balance roqulrod '

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

MAIN OFFICE: Mii MiMnirn AVDIIIKI, MJUburn • KAST OUArVCK^:'7 I'roHjHicl Stnwl * MILLS'lPE: M2f) Liborty Avunuu.* mVINGTQN; .14 Union Avmiuo • ' '• . '
0>uFrAv«mM'• KHOftT H ^

Invest with the best

SPRINGFIBUWOUN**
OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Townihlp Committee ot the
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Union end State of New

SECTION I. SHORT TITLE /
Thla ordinance sholl be knoyvti

and may be cited a» "The Storm
Water Control and Flood^Plaln
Ordinance of the Townsnfp of
Sprlnoileld." /
SECTION I I . PURPOSE AND
POLICY /

It is hereby found that the rivers
and streams within the Township
of Sprlnatlejd are subject to
recurrent floodlno< that such
flooding ,*ndonoers life and-
damage* public and private
property and facilities, that this

-.condition Is aggravated by
developments and encroachments
in the flood plain, that all

^"developments contribute to .the
condition by Increasing local

-storm runoff and erosion, and that
the. most appropriate method of

.. alleviating such condition Is
/ • through regulation of such

•' • " developments and encroachments.
It Is, therefore, determined that
4ho special and paramount public
Interest In the control of storm
drainage justifies the regulation of
land use located In the flood plain
and regulation of storm drainage
for the entire municipal area as
provided In this Ordinance, which
Is In the exercise of the police
power ot tho municipality, for the
protection of the persons and
property of Its inhabitants, and- for
the preservation of-tho health,,
safety, and general welfare.
SECTION Hi. DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this.
Ordinance, unless the context
clearly Indicates otherwise, tho
following words shall moan;

A. CHANNEL: A watercourse
with a definite bed and banks
which confine and conduct
continuously or Intermittently
flowing water.

B. DEPARTMENT: The State
Department of Environmental
Protection, Division .of water
Resources. ' '

C. ENCROACHMENT: Any
obstruction within a delineated
floodway.

D\ FILL: Sand, gravel, earth or
other materlalsof.any composition
whatsoever placed or deposited by
any person or persons.

E. FLOOD DAMAGE
POTENTIAL: Tho-susceptibility
of' a specific land uso at o-
psrtlcular site to damage by
potentlalf loods at that site, as wed
as Increased offsito flooding or
llfW>H related rtnmnqM caus

ing or
ed hy

—cuch-lonct-i
F. FLOOD FRINGE AREA:

That portion of tho flood hazard
arei outside of the floodway.

2. The proposed finished grado
elevations at the corners of an/
structure or structures;

3. Existing topography and
roposed grading at contour
ttervals of two (2) feef'or less;
~ ~ 4/Thelowesr elevation" within

any proposed structure after Its
completion; /

5. The location, type and size of
4xl&tino£ndfK)poMKltr

The flood plain, based on tho total
area Inundated during tho Flood of
Record unless delineated by the

—Department, •In-.whUft-caao tha

aepartmoqt'A dolinoatlon shall
ivern.
H, FLOOD OF RECORD: The

greatest flood In a given area for
which accurate records are
ovallablo and as determined by f ho

.JOapflrimanL

drainage tacl i l t lesand other
utilities servicing, and to service,
the premises In question;

d/Tho location, size and nature
of,.*rll existing and proposed
drainage rlphts-of-way or
^easement and The location, size
and description of any lands to be
dedicated to the municipality or
county;

7. The layout and size of
existing and proposed public
streets;

B. The elevation of any existing
or proposed pumping facilities;

9. The nature and extent of any
construction alterations or
repairs; / .

10/ The location of the proposed
and existing bulldlnqs on the site;

11/The location, size and nature
of the entire lot or lots In question
and any contiguous lota owned by
the applicant or In which the
applicant has a direct, or Indirect
Interest;

12. Proof of stream
encroachment i ln« obtained from
the Department;

13. Tho extent of filling of the
land, If any;

14. The location, type and size of
all existing And proposed erosion
and slltatlon control measures,
such as slope protection, soli
stabil ization, sedimentation
basins, sediment traps, headwalls,
aprons and the like;

15. All the pertinent rainfall
data, stream flow data, gauglngs/
etc., on which calculaitpnx were
based. ^

16. Complete calculations,
hydraulic profiles for norms),
aueraoc, and storm of record shall
be submitted with the application.

17. A copy of Iho completed
application and all data assent to
the Department for approval If
applicable.

18. Any and all other
Information and data necessary to
meet any of the requirements of
this ordinance.

In addition, where required by
the Planning Board,,tho developer
shall furnlsn Information relating
to subsurface conditions, based on
percolation tests and soil borings
or probes. ,

*B. In reviewing any proposed
construction or development, the
'Plannldg Board of tho Township of
Springfield shall be reasonably
assured that any structure, when
built or altered, can bo occupied
without peril to the health or
safety of the occupant and lhat the
proposed land use:

1. Has an Inherent low flood
damage potential;

2. Either acting alone or in
combination with existing or

•future-usesrdoes noHibslruet flood
flows or increase flood hotuhts
and or velocities;

3. Does not affect adversely
the water carrying capacity ot any

*vfi{nKiOi"Tfffr •"•tinanwav""1 'Lang'-qr

t FLOOD PLAIN: For purposes
MWsOrdmoneeHh«^k)Odp»ttlft

eSrce~pJ in THU 'suuiltlL arua
hereafter described; Ji

5. Does not unduly stress the
natural environment of the flood
plain or degrade tho quality of

„ surfaco water or tho quality and
quantity of ground waters.

r • 'Tircr"P1t'nTttfltr*BDTmi"^t

shall bo tho same as tho flood
hazard area.

^-jrFLOODWAY:-The channel of
a natural stream and portions of
the flood plain adjoining the
channel which' are reasonably
required to carry and discharge
the flood water or flood flow of any
natural stream. The floodway
shall be delineated by the
Department. If the floodway has
not been officially delineated. It
shall be based on encroachment
linos established by" the
Departmenfrand additional width
for-accoil and.majntenonce.

K. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS^-
includina, but not limited to, in-
organic mineral acids of sulfur,

Ithln5lxtv.(60)dayso!
thedateof filing thereof or tho date

_Ql-flDPra
whlcbov-. - . .
extension of time agreed to by the
applicant. Failure of tho Planning
Board to act within the time limit
or limits shall bo deemed a denial
or any Site Plan submitted under
this ordinance. Planning Board
disapproval shall Include written
findings upon any Slto Plan
element found contrary to the
provisions or intent of this
ordlnanco. - —.

C. No land area, except detached
single family dwellings and its
accessory buildings on—ono lot,
shall be developed by any person

c h r o m i u m , phosphorous,
selenium, and arsenic and1 their
common salts; .lead, nlcKeipind.

;., mercury and their Inorganic salts
:J or mefallo organic derivatives;

and coal tar acids, such as phenolsand __-. -.
and cresols, and

—CTO?STl?UCi.. U U J • rw** • i v i i l Tnclu31ng,
but not limited to, any structure,
f i l l , excavation,. channel
modification/rock, gravel, refuse
or matter In, along, across, or
protecting Into any channel,
watercourse or flood hazard area
which may Impede, retard, or
change the direction of tho flow of
water either In Itself or by catching
or collecting debris carried by
such waier or that is placed where
the flow of water might carry the
same downstream to the damage
of life or property.

M.* PERCOLATION TEST: A
test designed to determine the
ability of ground to absorb water.
The test shall be performed by a
licensed professional engineer

~"\rvlth"proven competency In the
field of soils engineering and shall
be In Accordance with acceptable
engineering standards and

—practices. A detailed report of tho
test shall be-submitted to the
Planning Board- and Township
Engineer for review.

N. PERSON: Corporations*
companies, associations, societies,
firms, partnerships and lolnt stock
companies, as well as Individuals

subdivisions or the State or any
agencies - or Instrumentalities
thereof.

O. PERMITTED USE: Any use
which shall be allowed subject to
theocoYlalQOs pf;Jiils ordinance.

PTPESTrCIDBr Any substance
or mixture ol substances labeled,
designed, intended (or or capable
of use In preventing...destroying,
repelling, aterllizlngxr mitigating
any Insects, rodents, nemalodes,

'"Bredatory' anirnats, Junofr-weeds
andlolher(ormsSnpiBnT or animal
life or viruses, except viruses on or

"HTllvlnajnonorother animals.The

NATURAL LAND:
1. Because of the Importance

of tho natural flood plain, serious
consideration shall be given to
preservation of all natural land
within any delineated flood plain,
except (or land to bo developed as
a Permitted Use In accordance
with Section V.D.- of this
Ordinance, in Its natural state and,
where possible, developed land
within the flood plain shall bo

"~Tj-sto_rjjM.;1O"" J tvnafara t-stoto;—;—
"~"B. PERMITTED LAND USES:

1. For purposes of this
Ordinance, permitted uses are
t d i U h h a n . inherent.

channel;
4. Does not unreasonably

Increase local runoff and (iroslon,

.. . ,ie volume arifTbr rale bT
storm water runoff occurring at
tho area Is Increased over what
occurs there under existing
conditions r

1. Tho drainage of od|acent
areas Is adversely affected;
——3.-5olt-eros1ocwiuFlng-and-altor-
development Is Increased over
what naturally occurs there;

4. Soil absorption and ground
water recharge capacity of the
area is adversely alfoctcd by the
proposed development.

5. Tho natural drainage
pattern of the area Is significantly
altered.

D. Inordertodupllcateas nearly
as possible natural drainage
conditions, regulatldn and.control
of storm water runoff and erosion
tor any (and area to be developed
shall be through onslte storm
water detention and-or - ground
absorption systems which Include,
but are not' limited to the
following:

1. Detention areas which may
be depressions In parking areas,
excavated basins, basins created
through use of curbs, stabilized
earth terms or dikes, or. any other
form of grading which serves to
temporarily impound and store
water;

2. Rooftop storage through
-temporary impoundment - and
storage of storm wafer on flat or
slightly pitched building -rooftops
by use of drain outlets which
Tcatrlct-tho -storm1 • wotcr-runofC
from the roof sgrface;

3. Drywella or leeching basins'
which control storm water runoff
through orountf~ab30fp?lon ~*nd
temporary sforaoe;

- 4. Porous asphalflc pavement,
which preserves tho natural
ground absorption capacity of a
site and provides o subsurface
reservoir for temporary storaoe of
storm water;

: . . .5.. jvny: system.-ot.-porous
media, such -as- gravel-trenches
drained by porous wall or
perforated . ,plpc4.' _wh!ch.

.ground

^ . | . c

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN BOOK CENTER
JLL4 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION, N.J. 964-3320
Open Dally 103 I'M) 7» Mon.,Tu«l.,Thun.,Frl.j Sat M

rHILIP OEUTSCH & CO. )
i INSURANCE I
| 640 Stuyves<int Ave. i

^Irvington 3/50500 J

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR WINTER NEEDSI

2TO1 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL • 688-5848

PARTS
COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

Intended lot U M »» a daiollant,
ifcslccnnr, or plant rfcoWflW

Q. PROHIBITEP U9E: Any use
whlch'&hall not be allowed under
onv circumstances.

R. RAINFALL EXCESS: Tho
portion of.ralnfall which becomes
direct surfara runoff.

S. RESTRICTED USE: Any uso
which requires a restricted use
permit. \ -

T. STREAM ENCROACHMENT
PERMIT: A permit Issued by the
department under th» provisions
of N.J.S.A. 5a:)»M.

U. STORM WATER
~* DETENTION: \ Any storm

drajnspe technique which retards,
or detains, runoff, such as a
detention basin, \ parking Iqt

.- storage, roollop- storage, -porous
pavement, dry wells,' or any

' combination thereof.. \ - '
V. STRUCTURE :Artvr«ssBmbly-

W materials above orxbelow tho
surf ace of land or water. Including,
but not limited to, buildings,

- fenc«s,ldam«, levees, bulkheaBs,
dikes, lettles, embankments,
wharves, piers, docks, landings,;
o b s t r u c t i o n s , p i p e l i n e s ,
cauteWays, culverts; roads,

. railroads, bridges, and\ the
facilities of any utility, or
municipality.' * \
SECTI&N IV. I OENERAL
REQUIREMENTS/ '

:—^s,.— No - -construction—pr-
development, except defoched

—itnote tamlly dvmlllrrgs-end-lta •
accessory buildings on one lot,,
shall take place within the
municipal boundaries unless a site
plan and any other required
H * • shall have been

inntmrBoanJbf
rlrwllol' • "Ih*TovynshTp of sprmoflold for Its

' review and approval.
Said site plan shall be drawn to a

•cate not smaller than one (1) Inch
equals fifty (SO) leet and shall
Sow In addition to tho Information
required under other ordinances,
the following Information: >•

1. The .existing and proposed
principal bulging or-atrUcture and
all accessory buildings or
structures, If any;

•M

_ combination of ths'
Above mentioned techniques which
serve to limit storm water runolf
from a given slte-hTwhat-preser"
occurs.thore. - •

E.DESIGNQESTORM WATER
DETENTION FACILITIES:

1. Storm water detention
'facilities shall be designed to
contain an amount equal to Iho
Increase In volume ot runolf which
would result from development of
any slto. The volume Qf runoff
shalLbe computed on the basis of
tho total rainfall which .produced
the Flood of Record for the area
Involved, and shall be equivalent
to tho rainfall OKCQSS, as
previously' defined.- Tho -total,
rainfall which produced the Flood
ot Secord shall be determined
from recordVbr tho:. Townihlp
Engineer.

'compu'toa for each site"'using
runolf coefficients' which rellect
land use and topography
acceptable to the Township
Engineer. ' >,,

'3 . In the case of detention
facllltlesulllltlng porous media lor
ground absorption, such as
drywells, porous pavement, or the
like, the volume ot the porous
media shall be large enough to
contain the total volumeof rainfall
excess within the voids.' Ground
absorption systems shall be used
onlrwhere the Inllltrallon rate ol
the receiving soil Is acceptable as
dofermJhea By percolation—tests-
and soil borings, certified by a
New Jersey licensed professional
engineer. Tests determined by tho
Township Engineer to be made
durlnilextonded. drx.lwr.lsKt!> JNs.
or little rainfall) will not be
acceptable without a reasonable
discounting by the Township
Engineer. Provisions shall be
mado to contain overflow of such
systems onslte or to surface drain
the overflow In such o way as not to
advorsoly affeat any other

V">9V. If dotontlon facilities
-utilising surface Impoundment,
such as delontlon baslnsor rooltop
storage, are used, sufficient

volume to fully contain tho total
volumeof rainfallcxc*« »hall be
provided. The outlets of such
acuities shall be designed to limit

the maximum discharge rate of
storm water runoff to wha! occurs
a i^ the "site ~under""ox|stlno
conditions and shall discharge In
such a way as not to adversely
effect any other property. If
-rooftop itorngn I f propotca, thft
weight of the Impounded water on
the roof shall bo accounted for In
the structural design of the
building and the roof iho 11 be
detlgned to provide maximum
protection against leakage. If
earth berma or dikes are used to
create the Impounding area, they
ihall ba adequately stabilized and
he slooes protected with

vegetative cover, paving, or rip-
rap to protect against failure or
broaching;1 •

5. If o combination of different
itorm water detention techniques
Is used, combined volume of the
systems shall be large enough to
fully contain tho total volume of
rainfall excess.

6.' Storm water detention
'acuities shall ba maintained
*egular|y by the owner to Insure
continual" functioning of the
systems of design capacity and to
prevent tho health hazards
associated with debrls-bulldup and
stagnant water. In no case shall
wafer bTflltowtd tQrwmalrUfvoniL
faclllty long enough to constitute a
mosquito breeding, disease, or any
other type of health problem.

7. Sediment and \eroslon
control facilities required during
construction shall be designed In
cori for man co with the "Standards
for Soil Erosion and Sediment
Control in New Jerwy" of the New
Jersey State Soil Conservation
Committee and administered 'by
the Somersof-Union1 Soil
Conservation District, excopt
where Ihe Township Engineer has
determined that conditions
peculiar to a certain alto warrant
exception.- _-_ ._ . -.-:::

8. Sodlmont -and erosion
control measures shall bo Installed
prior to any other site
development, shall apply to all
aspects of the proposed
development, and shall bo In
operation during all stages of
development.
Increased runoff and, sediment,
resulting from modified soil and
surface conditions caused by tho
proposed development, shall be
minimized and;- where possible,
retained onslte.
SECTION V. FLOOD PLAIN
REQUIREMENTS.

A. PRESERVATION OF

tow flood damage potential
which do not:

a, Require fill oratho erection
tU4ji»sjHM^iMinHnii-

b. Require channc
modtflcaUon'or relocation;

c Obstruct flood flows;
d. Incrcosojocal runoff and-

or erosion;
e. Reduce ground absorption

g. Adversely . aftoct the'
.._tor carrying or storage capacity
of any chotineL (loodwoVrOMIood
pnrihjaTfd

h. Cause degradation of
wator quality and-or. th?..natural
environment.

.. 2. Permitted usos Include, but
are not limited to, the following:

a. Aorlcuituro: gonoral
farming, pasturo, grazing, outdoor
plant nuraerlos, horticulture,
viticulture, truck farming,
forestry, sod farming, and wild

~trop harvesting.————
br Private and public

recreation: polf courses, tennis
courts;basketballcourts, baseball'
courts, basoball fields, other
pteyfng—fields?—driving— rengesr
archery ranges, picnic grounds,
boat launching romps, swimming
areas, parks, wildlife and nature
preserves, game farms, fish
hatcheries, shooting preserves,
target ranqes, trap and skeot
ranges, hunting and fishing areas

f d ^ h l k l i h o s c l i a l r i d l a

unsanitary conditions resulting
from flooding;

d; The susceptibility of the
proposed use to flood damage and
the-effectaof«uch damage;

' e. The duration, rate of
rise -end sediment transport -of
flood waters expected at the site;

f. The safety of access to the
property In times ot flood for
ordmary and emergency vehicles;

g, ~THe exlenTTo whTcTOh'e
hydraulic capacity ot the floodway
will be disrupted;

h. The degree to which the
proposed activity alters natural
water flow;

I. The degree to which the
natural, scenic, and aesthetic
values at the proposed activity site
can be retained; and

I. The degree to which
materials- not sub|cct to ma|or
damago by floods are firmly
anchored to prevent flotation and-
or are readily removable from the
area within the time available
after flood warning.

5. If the Planning Board finds
that the proposed use would violate
or tend to violate the purposes and
Intent of this OrdlnancOhey may
deny the application, of may >
approve the application, and
Impoao such permit conditions as
are necessary to promote the
public safety, health, and welfare,
to protect public and private
property, wildlife and fisheries,
ano*~~ to^presgrvp;—protect^artd

2. If actual construction of a
structure Is underway on or before
the effective dolu of Hi 15
Ordlnanace, then such
construction may be completed
without a restricted use permit.
Actual - construction Js- hereby
defined to Include the placing of
construction materials In
permanent position and fastened

permanent manner. • The
n s " o r ~ i T B m ~ r B b ~ h i r

' a n a — t , _____ . . .
enhance the natural environment
of the1 flood plain. These conditions
may Include, but are not limited to.
the following: '

a. Modification of waste
disposal and water supply
facilities; '

b. Imposition of operational
controls, sureties, and deed

• restrictions; . -
c." Requirements for

~ construction of storm water.
detention facilities, channel
modifications, dikes, levees, and
other protective mealures;

-j d... installation—of—ran-
adequate floo.d warning-system;"'
and . . ' ' "•

e. Postponement of
.development until such time a*
protective measures are installed,
or until the floodway and flood
hazard area havo beendellneated
by the Department- or the
Township-

6. Where applicable, the
Planning Board shall condition
restricted uso permits as follows:

D, Fill aha!)be n o l o w e r t h B n

one (l) foot above the flood, of
record olovatlon and.shall extend
at such holght for a distance of at
least 15 feet beyond the limits of
any structure erected thoreon;

b. Structures on fill shall be
built so that the first floor and-or
basements are at a minimum of
one (1) foot abovo the flood of
record elevation;

c. Structures not placed on
fill shall be otherwise elevated so
that tho first floor Is at a minimum
of ono (1) foot above the flood of
record elevation or shall be flood

oofed as set forth in Item d.

. not be adequate for-foatdorK-ev—
hospitals, nursing homes, schools,
day care centers, and. similar
uses; and

-d. plood.prooMwg-

jppjy to such structures upon
completion of construction.

3. Structures In the Hood way
abandoned for six (6) consecutive
months or longer and structures
abandoned for twelve (12)
consecutive months or longer In
tho flood fringe area after the
effective date of this Ordinance
shall not qualify as pre-exfitlng
uses.

E. PROHIBITED USES:
1. Floodway: No per_Oh shall

hereafter engage In, cause, or
permit other persons to en page In
prohibited uses within a delineated
floodway. The following uses shall
be prohibited:

a. Placing, depositing, or
dumping ' any solid waste,
garbage, refuse, trash, rubbish,
or debris;

bi Dumping or discharging
untreated domestic sewage or
Industrial wastes, either solid or
liquid; *

c. The storage or disposal of
"pesticides; : — — -

d. Trio storage or processing
of materials that ere In t^ne of
flooding buoyant, flammable, or
explosive;

e. The storage or processing
of hazardous materials that could
be Injurious In time of itoodlno to
human, animal, or plant life; and

1 f. The erection of structures
for human occupancy.

2, Flood Fringe Area: No
person shall engage In, cause, or
permit other persons tor engage In
prohibited usos within a delineated
llood_frJngo--area^~Tho following
uses shall.be prohibited:, _._ _ .

. a . Placing, depositing, or
dumping any splld waste, garbage,
refuse. Trash/ rubbish, or debris;

b. D.umplna or discharging
untreated domestic " sewage or
Industrial wastes, cither solid or
liquid; and

c. The disposal of pesticides.
SECTION V I . FLOOD
INSURANCE

Flood Insurance, in accordance
with the National Flood Insurance
Program of- the United -States
Departments Housing and Urban
Development, shall be required for
all development In the flood plain.
SECTION V I I . ISSUANCE OF
PERMITS

No Building Pormlt shall be
issued by the Building Inspector
for any proposed structure or
development TO bo located within
any flood plain area unless the
Planning Board and Township
Committee shall have approved a
Site Plan any other data
submitted In accordance with
Section tV - and which complies
fully with all the provisions of this

"Occupancy" shairSelssLied by" the
Building Inspector unless proof
hasbeen^ubmtttcd to htm that all
conditions ot Site Plan approvald. Flood proofng moa

shall bo consistent with
the flood protection elevation for
the particular area, flood

hydrostatic and hydrodynamic
forces, and other similar factors.
Tho Planning Board shall require
tho applicant to submit a plan or
document certified by a registered
professional • engineer that tho
flood proofing measuros are

n8i&tonUwHlxihfidfrd

trails.
c. Resldontalal: lawns,

gardens, parking areas, and play
areas,

3. No person or persons shall
engage In a permitted uso within a
delineated floodway until he has
received a stream encroachment
permit Issued by tho Department
or within a delineated flood fringe
area until he has received
approval by the Planning Board
and a permit Issued by Ihe
Building Inspector,

A, Conditions: The
municipality may Impose such
conditions on permitted uses as it
deems appropriate to promote the
public safety, health, ana welfare,
to protect public and private
property, wildlife and fisheries,
and to preserve, protect and
enhance the natural environment
of the flood plain.

C. RESTRICTED USES:
l. For purposos of this

Ordinance, restricted uses are
land, uses within the flood plain
which Involvo:

a. Structures (temporary
and permanent):

c. Storage of materials or
equipment;

d. Channel modification and-
or relocation; and

,.e. Extraction of sand,
gravel, and other materials.

1 2. Restricted uses, In addition
shall include, but are not limited
-tOrthe-followlng, to the extent lhat
thay are not prohibited by any
other local ordinance or State
statute, ruio or rogu'M.on;

• a . ..All uses listed under
Section B which Involve also the
loctQCB In SegtloaC.1..above;

b, Railroads, sire
bridges, utility transmission line
and' associated facilities, and,
pipelines;

-c. Storage yards.
3,-No person shah engage In a

restricted use within a delineated
flood plain until he has received
approval by ihe Planning Board, a
restricted, use pormlt from the
Building Inspector, and a stream
encroachment permit Issued by
tho Department. The Planning
Board shall notify the general
public, the municipality's
environmental..camm.3S.lon. and
tho governing bodies and
environmental commissions of
other municipalities which may bo
affected by the proposed use as to
tho application. Such notifications
shall -.Include the . nomo. nnd
address of tho applicant, tho
location of the proposed use, and'
abbreviated.uescrttplon -of -tho
proposed use, an announcement as
to-where and at what times the
co rh p let«"~ a. ppi 1 cat lorr^rn a y" bo
reviewed* and to whom, and' by
what date Interested parties may
communicate their positions
concerning the application and any
data tnartnoy may have develbpoa
In reference to the effects of the
proposed use. The Planning Board
shall review tho restricted user

fiermlt application and all
nformntlon received from

Interested parties under Section
IV.A. The Building Inspector shall
issuo a restricted uso permit only
If live Planning Board finds thattha
proposed uso compiles with oil
-requirement*, of.. tm» ordinance.

.4. In reviewing^ the permit
application and arriving at
findings, tha Planning Board ahall
consult with tho Township
Eriglneftf and consjdor tho
following'criteria":"""" "

a. The danger, to life and
property duo to uncreated flood
heights or 'Velocities caused by
encroachment*;

b. Tho danger that materials
may be swept onto other lands or
downstream to tho Injury of
others) ; '

c. The proposed water
supply and sanitation systems and
Ihe Insulation 01 those «ytt*ms
from disease, contamination, and

factors. Any or all of the following
flood proofing measures may be

(1)' Anchorage to resist
flotation and lateral-movement;

(7) Installation of watertight
' doors, bulkheads, and shutters, or

similar devices;
O) Reinforced' walls to

resist water pressures;
(4) Use of Paints,

membranes, or mortars to reduce
seepage of water through walls;

(5) Addition of weight to
' structures t6Yosi5rtlototian; —

" (6) installation of pumps to
lower, water .levels.In structures;

(7) Construction of water
supply and waste treatment
syinenTC m a manner' •wtTirn™"
prevents the entrance of flood
walors; •

(8) Pumping facilities, or
comparable measures, for the
subsurface dralnaoo systems of
buildings to relieve extternal
foundation wall and basement

—flood-prrv.urr.j ' . '
(9) Construction that resists

rupture or collapse caused by
water pressure or floating debris;

(10) Installation ot valves or
controls on sanitary and storm
drains which will permit the drains
to bo closed to prevent backup of
sewage or storm waters Into the
structure. Gravity drainage of
basements may be eliminated by
mechanical devices;

(11) Location of all electrical
equipment, circuits and Installed
elocfrical appliances In a manner
which will assure they are not
sub|ect to Inundation and flooding;

02) Storage facilities for
chemicals, explosives, buoyant
materials, flammable liquids, or
other toxic or hazardous materials
shall be situated above the .flood
hazard design elevation and shall
be flood propfod to prevent
flotatlon'bt storage containers or
damage to storage containers
whlchcould result In the escape of
toxic materials Into the . flood
waters; and

(13) Use of construction
materials which aro,reslstant to
water damage.

— D - , P R-E.--E-X--LS-X.LJ4--G
STRUCTURES AND USES (NON-
CONFORMING USES): *• '• • -

1. Structures or land uses
which existed on or before the
effective date of this Ordinance
may be permitted to continue

» subject to the following condltlon*:-
- If any preexiattno

structure Is destr6yed by any
—means, Includlno floods,-, to—an

extent of 50 porcent-or more of its
jeplntemont cost at_tlme of
destruction, it̂  shall not̂  bo
reconstructed, except In
conformity with the provisions of
(his Ordinance; nnd

67 No'pre-exiatinirstructurtr
-fiholhbe-fnovcd, altered, expanded,
chanaed, or enlaroed unless a
restricted jfse, oerjnlt hfli_been
applied for and received. . This
provision does, hot apply to routlne-
malntenanco and rcaplr, provided
that'such maintenance and repair
does not Increase the flood damage
potential of the structure. , .

c. Nopreexlstlnguseof land
or structures shall be modified so
as to Increase It* flood damage
potential, unless a restricted uso
permit has been applied for and
received; and -> •.

d. TYiQ first (initial) uso of
•tructures completed under tho
provisions of this, section shall be
considered pre-'eXiMIng uaw.

. -In a large, bowl combine .Vi.
cup soft bread crumbs, 1
tablespoon minced onion,

—(instant)- o.nd-%-eup-water:—
Add 2 pounds ground lean
J>eef, 2 eggs lightly beaten, 1 %
teaspoons salt, 1 teaspoon
ground ginger and % teaspoon
ground black pepper.

Shape into l'/j inch balls.
Heat 2 tablespoons oil in large
Dutch oven or heavy skillet.
Add meatballs and brown
well. Remove when brown,
pour off all fat in Dutch oven.
Add one IOVJ ounce, can con-
densed beef broth, plus two
soup cans of water. Heat-and—
stir, loosening particles left
from browning meat. Return
meatballs to pan.

^ ^ •- ? 1 ^flrrots—sliced
"diagonairy." Cover and cook 15"
minutes. Rinse, pat d ry and
halv£_. one pound fresh
mushrooms. Add mushrqoms

=flnd two sliced green peppers
to pan. Cover and continue
cooking 10-12 minutes or until
vegetables are tender.

Remove meatballs and
vegetables; keep warm.-Stir
broth in pan with 1 cup firmly >
packed light brown sugar, % "
cup cider vinegar and V-i cup
soy sauce. Bring to boiling
point. Mix one-third cup
cornstarch with 1 cup cold
water. Gradually stir into
sugar mixture. Cook and stir •
until clear and thickened.
Pour sweet and: sour, sauce
over all. Serves 8-10 portions,

. with cooked rice or noodles if
desired. * • •

Ordinance have been fully
complied with.
SECTION V l | l . APPEAL

If any per sod shall be aopre.vca
by tho action of the Planning
.Board or Building Inspector,
appeal In writing to (no Governing
Body may bo taken within ten (10)
days after tho date of such action.
Tho Governing Body shall.fix and
notify .appellant ot a time and
piai:ctOFafjJUb)iciW6«na?iRy^jB
published In the official newspaper
of Ihe Municipality at least ten (10)
days prlotL to__the hearing. All
parlies Iirirtteresrsrrallbo afforded
an opportunity to be heard thereat.
After such hearing,, the Goverlng
Body shall affirm or reverse tho
action of the Planning Board,
stating Its finds and reasons tor its
action, and a written copy of such
action shall be given to Ihe
appellant.
SECTION IX. RELAXATION OF
REQUIREMENTS
:—The-Plannlno-Board-ahall-hew
the power In Its discretion to rolax
any of the water retention
roqulromonts"contained herein as
they apply to single family

-nisftiBmtffl—construction—and
development to be constructed on
land having an area of five acres
or less If, In its discretion the
Board determines thot the
imposition of the. requirements
shall create an unreasonable
hardship pn the developer or

roperty owner or an undue
fTrornnoTVnmtcipaiitvipr
f a T r r o m c p v
This provision shall not be

construed to permit the violation of
^ U t S i l l l t l

any other ordlnanco of the
Township of Springfield.
SECTION X. SEVERABIL1TY

If any soction, subsection
provision, clause, or portion of this
ordinance • Is adjudged
unconstitutional or Invalid by
court of competent lurlsdlct.Cn.,
such adjudication shall not affeel
the remaining sections,
subsections, provisions, clauses,
or portions, which shall be deemed
severable. therefrom
SECTION X I . PRECEDENCE

Should the provisions of this
Ordinance conflict with the
provisions of any other ordinance
of tho Township of Sprlnalleld, the
provisions of this Ordinance shall
take precedence.
SECTION X I I . PENALTY FOR
VIOLATIONS

Any person who violates any
provision of this Ordinance shall
be liable for a flno not exceeding
S500,00or imprisonment (or a term
not exceeding 40 days, or both.

' . lay In wMciL3y_c_tivJQLatiQn..
continues shall constitute a
separate violation or offense. :

5ECTION~X.II I. EFFECTIVE
DATE
-This Ordlnanco shall tak# effect

immediately upon final passage
and-puhlIcallc«L.A&...requlred.--by.

I, Arthur H. Buehror, do hereby
certify that tho foregolnn
ordinance was introduced for first
reodfno at a special meeting of tho
Township Committee of' the
Township ,of Springfiold, In the
County of Union and Stale of New
Jersey held on October 30, lV74r
and that-the aald ordfrtanco shall
be submitted for consideration and
float passage a.! a regular, meet fng
of the said-Township Commltto* t&
bo hold on Novomber 26, 1974 In
tho Springfield Municipal Building
at 8:00 P.M. at which time and
plflco any person or persdns
nterested (herein will be given an

opportunity tote heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy Is posted on
tho bulletin board In the office of
Ihe Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H. BUEHR6R.
Township Clerk

Spfld. Leader, Nov. 7, 14, 1974
(Fee: JS15.M)

BLAST THOSE BUOSI find an
Exterminator in Ihe Closalfled
Section.) v..! ...
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HARVEST LUNCHEON — Mrs. Wallace Calten. left, chairman of the Springfield
Hadassah luncheon, and the co-chairman Mrs. Leonard Slchel, arrange plans for the
event which will take place next Thursday. The purpose of the lunchebn is to raise
money for a cardiac monitor for the Hadassah Hospital on Mt. Scopus. The luncheon
is given.in honor of ihe memory: of Mrs. Samuel Goldstein, who was a member of
Springfiold Hadassah and served as its treasurer for eight years.

'"• " r - - - - - - (Photo by Marty Fains)

Local Hadassah group to hold
annual luncheon to aid hospital

The [ § Era to 2.000 A.O.

STATCS

J7l

MUCH01'MATIS 7?IWIWAHtV
15 VALUAe-LE. SOME,

yaj

P/?O0L£Af-OP SOUPWASTE:

'CALL / AWI

OUT WHERE TBt&CVCLE TIIMes.
mrcH P16FVSM
PLASTIC DOB
ANP SOME'PLAITiCS
OFF POISONOUS SAO
euRNBP

R E A
BPTTVES.
SAVE OLP MAGAZINES FBH
HOSPITALS AND PLACES

rtH£(?£P£PtWAIT.

Mrs. WallncQ Cnllen, chairman' of the
Springfield Hadnssah Harvest Luncheon, and
her co-chairman, Mrs. Leonard Sicnel, have
announced thai the third annual event will take
place at noon next Thursday, Nov. 21 at The'
Chanticler In Millburn.

F>roceeds from the luncheon will be used to
purchase a cardiac monitor for the Hadassah
Hospital on Mt.Copus, Israel, \n memory of
Mrs. Samuel Goldstein.The program arranged

Bnnk dbservinq

for the afternoon includes a fashion show by
Jalm of Millburn, featuring professional
models. Mrs. Sidney Gordon will provide piano
accompaniment.

Mrs: Richard Barrett, a representative of
national Hadassah and a past president of the '
Northern New Jersey Region of Hadassah, will
be the guest speaker

Mrs. Clifford Schwartz, chapter president,
has .announced the.following chairmen: fund
ralsing~vice-presidentr Mrs. Joel Kaplan;
public.relations, Mrs,.Kdward Rosenhaum;
reservations, Mrs, l̂ oon Berger; decorations.

first anniversary
The first anniversar^of .Uie_Echo__L>luziL_

Hranch of Ihe Springfield State Bank is being
celebrated during the month of November and
the early part of December. To commemorate

^ h p . p c r a
of Gifts." A selection of GO items is on display at
both the branch and the main office. By
depositing minimum'arnountsor investing In n
certificate of deposit,' new and presenl
depositors may select one of the gifts.

Benjamin Romano, chairman of the board of
Springfield State Bank, said the growth at the
Echo Plaza Brunch "has exceeded ex-
pectations and has certainly confirmed the

-need for banking facilities in that area." Bank"
president Donald W. Spears expressed
"pleasure at the rapidly increasing use of the
hrnni'h "ff're hy M"i|"'"l""lrtp rpsirienlB." ;

Mrs. David Lipschutz; contests, Mrs. Allen
Feuer and Mrs. Joseph Hausner; program,

-MF&—Joelt-GhnUner-T—Mr*—Ilober-UWeUchek,—
Mrs. Melvin Bloomfield, Mrs. Jack Sqbcl;
gifts, Mrs. Louis Spigel, MrsT Jules Kazin and
Marian Rasnick, and treasurer, Doris Levy.

"Hadassah's health goals are clear," said
Mrs. Callen, "to assure that everyone has '

"physical access lo nralttf"caTre","TrTc1Ii3rnglirose~
living in rural areas, and to moderate overall
costs us much- as pos3ible~whlle-prestrvln(> •"
quality."

Public Notice

Citizens'band radio
taken from parked car

—OFFteEOfHFHE-SECRETARV—
OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

IKa Board orAdtusiment, noH on
Septembers, 1974 tho application,
as submitted by Mltcholl and
Antolnotto Gawllk for a variance
to the Zonlno Ordinance was,
approved.

Said application Is on file in the
Olllce of the Secretary of the
Board of Adlustment, Municipal
Gulldlno, Township of Sprlnofleld,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection.

Harry A. Kolb, Secretary.
Board of Adlustment

No. 74-16
Spfld. Leader, Nov. 14, 1974

Foe: K60)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby plven that the

Board ot Adjustment, of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on November

_12i_l?M_(lL-fUS0 P M - prevailing
time In-lhe Municipal Bulldlno,
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnoflelu,
N.J. to consider tho application of
Jack Usdin for .a varlanco to tho
Zonlnp Ordlnanco, * Section 402,
Schedule of' 'Limitations
.concerning- Block Id9 Lot 12
located at the termination ofvlsto
Way, Springfield, N.J.

_ Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Boardof Adlustment

No: 7420
Sptld Leader, Nov. 14, 1974

- -.- ;.-- ( F M : -tt.29)

A citizens' band radio,̂ valued at $190, was
reporled.stolen Saturday from an auto parked

" ' r r i W ' E f f i T 7 1 6 T " 5 r f r I ' : T i r "rriWeEffioTra7a16T5prrngfreIa:Toirces7;Kl
the thief gained entry to the car, owned by a
Clar,k resident, by prying open a window.

Another theft reported in the township lnsl,
week occurred Friday at the Quality Motel, Rt.
22, where two color television sets, worth $300
each, and two bedspreads, worth a total of $40,
were removed from, two rooms. '

CD volunteers
More than 2,000 volunteers

serve as communications
personnel with local or county
Civil Defense-Disaster Control
units. If you have com-
munications experience, or"
wish to be trained in this field,
contact your local or county
CD-DC

;§ Invitations tn*k week were extended M
= to all interested parents and residents g

—J|—oI_Spriiigfiold;:-snd-Mountainside—to-j|~
g attend the second session of "Dayton g
g Seriously" at Jonathan Dayton g
| Regional High, School at 8 p.m. In the |
B new cafeteria next Thursday, Nov. 21. 5
I 197 .̂ B
p Dayton Seriously Is a PTSA- g
g sponsored" program for parents and g
i§ residents to talk with the Dayton 5

-g—icsRlonal-prlnelpai.'-AntHony ' l in r - - j § "
I dallso. The program Is conducted as an |
a Informal question and answer session B
i during which interested persons ma}' H
I raise questions, suggestions and ideas 3
g .directly to KlordulLso. Refreshments |
§ will be.served. B

SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfS.

EARLY COPY
^Eubllclty Chairmen .are urged
to observe tho Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address

- and phono number.

The selection of 'containers is of
utmost importance in llower ar-
rangement. And do not (eel you
have to slick to those tew articles.
called"vasos in your home." Pit-""
criers, soup turneens, glass

'.gobletsruven a tencup'BmHaucer
can be the most charming .
container for fresh flowers. The
impotent thing is to remember* 10

"Itra1enou|rrwater'to~li«p"(reslT"
the number ol flowers needed (or
Iwe'nty-fo6r hours. Water, should
be changed regularly. ^ 1

Flower* snilt by MONA MASON
PERSONAL FLORIST, 61 M.ln
Street. Mlllbuin, arc always

Mono
Mason

enhanced by being placed In oiv
unusual ana beautiful container.
All floral gi(ts ore put in very
special wrappings so that they

" really look like a gilt: Our flowers
are Known lor their elegance,

- * hecauso wo spoclaliio lnindividu»l
and custom taste, Every
arrangement gats Individual and
persona! attention. Cell us today

-at*4B/-ie66:-Weani-opon daily
Tuesday through Saturday frotn
10 A.M. uniil 5 P.M.

HELPFUL.HINT: Tho length ol Urn
container should mated tho length
o( the llowcr..3tcms. «

ortffratutatlona to the P&>'a on (heir 18th anniversary,

SPRINGFIELDAVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH.SJDES OF

SPRINGFIELDAVE.

00D BftHK
and Trust Company ©

Pick a pocket.

Favor it with this masculine.atalnlass steal
money clip, with nail file and, pocket knife.
Complete with handsome black carrying

. case. $5. (Engraving Extra).

"TToTcWelstoGtve;
Do Something Beautiful.®

A Fine Jowolors Slncu la is
- • Tho Mall • Short Hills . "

Montclulr • Wayno * Ptuamus •.Woodbrldgu
i: Biunswick • Nnnuul. NY . Stuton Island, NY.

Mon.AThurt.

r

^̂ \«rre;yrr-\ttrr^.^?rerairffi-g^
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Women veterans
win 2nd chance ' , , , , ,
to use Gibenefits—Randolph to lead

VA aide urges
hiring workers
withxlisabilities

Sefon""staff To ̂ spta
while-Carter show continues

Many female ve terans who did not use their

second chance at Veterans Administration
financial help for a college education or o the r
training, under the new law. When eligibility
for ve t e r an ' s benefits was recent ly extended
two more yea r s for all ve te rans discharged
after J a n , :J1, 1955 il had a special significance
For female ve te rans whose ' children a r e
reaching age's that allow them more freedom
and t ime.

The deadline for completion of training is
now May 31, 1976, or 10 yea r s from the da te of
discharge, whichever is la ter .

Of the 160,(HK) women ve t e r ans eligible for
-current GI Hill .school benefits , about r>4,000
have," t ra in t h u n d e r this""program. • •

This spr ing, nearly 21,000 were in training,
mostly in college, some in onthe- job t ra ining.

Other than college training is 'avai lable in a
wide r ange of occupations' such as hotel or
motel manage r , specialty shop or s tore
manager , plus other p rog rams open to men .

Female ve terans of the Air KoVce lead in GI
Bil l t ra ining, with 15,072 having trained. Army
is second with lf),3fil. In addition to these -
leinale vets , il,919 servicewomen on active duty
have trained under the current GI Bill.

More information , -
More information may hi> obtained by calling

itich Stompl, veterans representa t ive for Solon
Hall "University", 702-9000 o\'t. -179.

Historical group
to meet Saturday
David Francis Stoddard of"Somers, (.'onn., a

professional genealogical record searcher with
a specialization in Massachusetts and Con-
necticut, will he the featured speaker at Ihe
annual meelini; ol the Sncicly of the Mayflower
Descendants in Ihe Stale (if New .Jersey. A
luncheon and flection of officers will also take
place al the meeting, which will he held al Ihe
1'lainfield Country Club Saturday al. 12:1)0.

Slodfiard's.- who will he honored al a
reception durinj; Ihe meeting, will speak on
"Overturning New l.eavfs on Your Family

-JlijKt,^_lli>-iK-«»rt-ifii>iH>y-ll.n>-Hojir<l-for-<^ir-
iificatioh of <;enca)o|:isls in Washington, DC.
and is a lecturer in hasie genealogy at the
Hnjvfr'Mly nf rrmn<wtj<juf ,

David Randolph, music director of the
—MasterwoFk-Music--and-Ar-l—Foundation,-

Morristown, and conducter of the Masterwork
Chorus and Orchestra, will be making musical
history Sunday, Dec. 15, by conducting of two
different Handel oratorios, with two different
choruses, in two of New York's.major concert
halls." . •—

Randolph will lead a performance of Han-
del's "Judas Maccabaeus" with the St. Cecilia
Chorus and Orchestra in Carnegie Hall the
afternoon of Dee. 15, and a performance of
Handel's "Messiah" with Ihe Masterwork
Chorus and Orchestn^at Avery Fisher Hall,
Lincoln Center, at 7*p.ni. Randolph will also
conduct performances of "Messiah" by the
Masterwork Chorus on thb evening of Dec 4 and
the afternoon "and evening of Dec. 22 at Avery
Fisher Hall and the afternoon of Saturday, Dec.
20, at Carnegie Hall.. • • • • " .

When hot on the concert platform, Randolph
is a commentator, author and lecturer. His
radio program, the "David Randolph Con-
cert," which has won four awards, can be
heard each Tuesday at 8!30 p.m. and each
Saturday at noon on WN YC-EALHtwas host of
the "Lincoln Center Spotlight" on WQXR.
Randolph's book oh music appreciation, "This
Is Music," was published by McGraw Hill and
in paperback by Mentor Books. It was

designated one of the best of the year by The

_ | l e " l e _ value
AdnTinistration's

" " L v<5'erans

music. at, Jvloritclair State College, Upper
Montclair. He also gives two courses in music
appreciation for the layman at the New School
and, in addition, is conductor of the St. Cecilia
Chorus and Orchestra of New York and the
United Choral Society of Long Island. They
layman's "Guide to Understanding Music," a
four-record album written and narrated by
Randolph, was recently published by Stereo
Review magazine.

The public is invited to attend tho videotaping
session of the New Jersey All-State Orchestra
concert at the War Memorial Building in
Trenton Sunday, Nov. 24, at 7 p.m.

The free performance is being-produced by •
Jerseyvision in ^cooperation with the .New.
Jersey Music Educator's Association. The
concert will be televised on Channels 23, 50, 52
and r»H later this year. .

Selections will include "Decoration Day"
from "A Symphony: Holidays" by Charles Ives
and "Music for Prague 19011" and "The
Moldau" by Hedrich Smetana. Conductor is
Karel.Husa.

The New Jersey All-State Orchestra is
c o in posed ~7)P high s chool ~ in us iciaVis ~ Tro i n "
throughout the state.

Archdiocese sets
high school entry
testing procedure
Eighth grade students in public elementary

.schools throughout Bergen, Essex, Hudson and
Union Counties interested in enrolling in
Catholic high schools have until Dec. 6 to
submit an application for entrance tests lo the
Archdiocesan School Office. This exam, to be
given at test centers throughout the four
counties, are necessary for admission to the 50
Catholic secondary schools in the Archdiocese.
Students enrolled in Catholic elementary
schools will be tested in their own schools and
need no application forms. —

The public school student application forms
are currently available in any Catholic-
elementary and secondary school of the Arch-
diocese. Applications will be processed at the
Archdiocesan School Office and the students
will be notified which center they are to go lo
for the Jan. Ill test. By Feb. 4 , the test results
will be forwarded to the.secondary schools of
the student's choice, which will- send but
notification of acceptance March 7.

Information regarding the testing program
can be obtained from the Archdiocesan School
Office, 17 Madonna, Place, Box 818, Enst
Orange, 07019.

ployees, Acting Administrator of Veterans
AffairE-RicharilJL_Rnnriptinsh-lias (•rilted-fox-
increased efforts to place people with physical
handicaps in meaningful positions of em-
ployment.

"Optimum use of the many abilities of these
individuals pays dividends to employer and
employee alike," Roudebush said.

Handicapped employees represent about 6.2
percent of the total fulltime employment in the
government's largest independent agency.
More than 3,200 VA employees are amputees or
have incurred a deformation. Some 1,000 have
impaired vision, 600 have hearing or-speech
impairment and 300 are mental retardates. .

"Tlie VA has a firm commitment to the
rehabilitation and employment of all han-
dicapped persons and, in particular, this
country's disabled ve terans ," Roudebush
added. '

Throughout the nation VA employs han-
dicapped persons in such career positions as
accountants, Cental technicians, loan
specialists, maintenance workmen,
prosthetists and supply technicians.

Houdebuslr notSTUnn" 1,0118 of the han-
dicapped employees earned grade promotions
in fiscal year 1974. Another 334 received salary
increases for high quality job performance,and
773 received superior performance awards.

Two art shows will be on display
simultaneously-at -Scion -Hall—University-in—
South Orange during the next month.

An exhibit of artwork by members of the.
university facul[y7~sfJifT~and~administratroir_r
will open Tuesday in the Student Center Art

—Gallery. Meanwhile the- three-month- long-
showing of major works by prominent New
Jersey artist Clarence Carter, will continue in
the Student Center Lounge until Dec.-15. The
university will honor Carter and the campus
artists at a reception Tuesday, at 4 p.m. in the
President's Suite of the Student Center.

The Carter exhibit, comprising works
produced between 1863 and 1974, consists of 29
paintings, including 12 from his animal-derived
"Over and Above" series. Many of his works
are in private collections and major museums.
_Nearly CO pieces of art, ranging from pain-
tings, sculpture, watercolors and pastels to
wallhangings, are included in the faculty-staff-
administration exhibition. The university
artists include- a deanT^eVcrBl~SBcTeraries;~a—

• switchboard • operator rippnrtmpnt chairmen
arid other teachers, and other personnel
representing 15 departments or divisions of the'
university.

Exhibitors include Nicholas DeProspo,

Thomas Duff, Marilyn O'Connor, Ann Marie
-Uogalchcck, and Virginia Taylor, all of South

Orange; Helen Hornish, Jean Lawler and Ann
Pengitore, all of West Orange; Marianne

~Mnrp1iy~nnd~Baniel—Weeks-Tif—Maplewood;—
Alison Cosham • of New York City; J.D.

-Demarest of Falrficid;- Marge-Marren- of
Belleville; Vincent Mott of Florham Park;
Rosemary Skeele of Roseland; Agnes Uhde of
Newark; and Fred Wang of Short Hills. The
Department of Art and Music sponsors both
shows.

Both galleries tire open daily from 10 a.m. to
10 p'.m. and from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays.
Admission is free.

FDU concert Nov. 21
by Boston Symphony
The Boston Symphony, under its new con-

ducibr7~SeijrOzawa7 will perform selections
fronvRavelrBrahms and Rush in^hefirst^)/ the
"Great Artist Series" of Fairleigh Dickinson
University Concerts, on Thursday, Nov. 21, at C
p.m., at Orrie de Nooyer Auditorium,
Hackcnsack.

Gov. Byrne declares J

Epilepsy Month in NJ.
Gov. Brendon Byrne, has proclaimed

November as Epilepsy Month throughout the
state. Tho nction "recognizes the continuing
effort of the New Jersey Chapter, an affiliate of
the Epilepsy Foundation of America, to in-
form the public about epilepsy." .

Representing the New Jersey Chapter at the
proclamation ceremony in the governor's of-
fice was William C. Sharp, president. The
poslef~cliild, Anthony De Jonge, 2-';; year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart De Jonge of Scotch
Plains also attended.

NOV. 14,15.16 .HAMLET 3
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FOR A JOB
Tl.oio Illtlo cloi.llled ad. In
the back of Ihe paper may be
your oniwor. Eoch week It's
different. Mal̂ a, reading ttie
claBslflea-VmuBt' rhU week
and every week.

TURKEY'S
ORDER YOURS NOW FOR

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS

PROMPT DELIVERY •
. Complete Thanksgiving Day Dinners To Take Out

CHICKENS .DUCKS .BRISKET .SWEET POTATOES
POTATO K4JGEL .CHOPPED LIVER ...-..' . .-

WE DELIVER' (

-ReSTAURANT B R A G M A K S ' S DELICATESSEN

393 HAWTHORNE AVE., NEWARK,N.J. 375-9M0 - MH250
Charles Rolsnor, prop.

... Stated with .Stoddard al. the speaker's table
will he Mrs. Milton Iv Terry of Mounlainside,
[ri'astin'r. anil her nusliiiiid. IJ
governor.

7\rt by children
at state museum"

George L.
PlninfiflH w.m

Randall of larynfiectomees, which he
nnnrnH n't Min •iPl-vl'H ;\k "'nrp'sifJ'tMlt' ft

American Cancer Society's
annual Vulunteer Conference,

Children's art work that reflects Ihe holiday
spirit will be the central theme of two -
exhibitions opening concurrently Saturday iri -

F^#5Ww1^ni i = *"°* = c 1nc^^
Stale Museum, W. State street, Trenton. Both

. Interpretive work/by four cnntcmnnr.aixN.ew will continue -through- Dec-29,, —•

Ttrchl I'Mimlly ill Atlantic city's"
Haddon Hall.

Mrs. Dorothy Drwal.
chairman of Ihe New Jersey
Division Awjirds-Conunilt<>v,

several years. During his 12
years of active participation
wltli tliu Urilun C'uunty Urritrl
has devoted many hours to pre
and post-operative visitations
lo laryngeclomee patients. He
has.also been involved in the

^JC'iri'h -rlnsscs . itt,

Jersey j>hotogi nphers witlt widely divergent
backgrounds and philosophies will be Ihe basis
of an exhibition opening al the N..1. State
Museum,W. State street,Trenltm^ Saturday. It
will continue through December It'.).

The work of all four highly regarded free-
lance arlisls has been featured in major
photographic jVubli cat ions and exhibited
throughout the Northeast. The artists are

_Andre J_l̂ i_̂ uvk̂ i_ of lioebling, instructor of
photography al Ocean County College; "LiTrda
l.indrolh "f Klnrhnni 1'ark. a painlor-
pholographer uhose c-lienls include a number
nf leading publishing houses; Clifford Koscoe
Monre of I'rincelown. a photojournali.st whose
credenlials extend over a broad scope of in-

Subject matter for one will be prize winning
Christmas card designs submitted during the
past four years in annual competition con-
ducted- by the New Jersey Association for
Retarded Children. Showcased in the second
will be drawings and paintings submitted by
youngsters from all parts of the State in an
International UNK-ER-sponsorcd., contest
focusing on "My Family."

The museum is open from ;> to f> p.m. Monday

Krenrhtowii-, a college-lev el photography

Sundays. II will be closed on Thanksgiving and
Christmas Days. There is no admission charge.

Registration open
for musicTtheory

society's'eoveteoj silver bowl
award for his .jHitsUimling

-service.- : ~ - _ -
- Since joinintf-lhe noeiety tn

1%1. Kandall has been active
on most of the coinnijtto.es of
the Union County Unit in-
cluding budget and finance,
Crusade, nominating, per-
sonnel, public eduation,.
special tfifls and executive.

itantJall, who has held each
^fnceort!u>TTnTiJT)-C(Hjriiy Urn!

from assistant treasurer to
president, currently is lay
delegate to the New Jersey
Division, ~ —:.:*'

Randall founded the Union

HalK where hê  has offered
mor^l—t-uppor-l^-to—nther-
laryn^octomecs involved in
the program.

Randall 's award was
especially meaningful since it
came on the 15th anniversary
of his. . laryngectomy

County Gabbers, a duIJTOI
total rehabilitation

The Natural History
Museum in Nottingham,

.England, has a new display-1
an Ice Age mammoth's tooth,
9'- inches long, weighing
about eight pounds, which was

of
(ound n e a r b y b y gravel
(|iiarry workers.

Znltan Huki, <"ur;.tor of line art, said that the
exhibition is designed to demonstrate the..\viuV .„
rang** of individualized expression (hat is
possible with modern photographic equipment
in the hands (if an imaginative artist.

Trenton St. professor
heads military academy
A college educator from Trenton this week

took command of the New Jersey Army
i National Guard's chief educational facility at
Sea Girt.

Lieutenant Colonel Leonard J. Tharney, an
associate professor of education at Trenton
State College, replaces Lieutenant Colonel
Wesley V. Uanse as commandant of the New
Jersey Military Academy. Hanse is retiring
after XI years in the military.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than SpQLJiews.

"Irrcttrdfr- your name, address _and phone
number.

The Masterwork School' of the Arts is
registering students for a class in music theory,
taught by Michael May from 7 to 11 pin. Wed-
nesdays at the Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, Morris County Park Commission
Cultural Center, 300 Mendham rd., Morristown.

The curriculum will lie determined by the
needs of those enrolled in the'class. May also
teaches keyboard instruments at the school.

Other classes offered by the school include
voice, keyboard instruments, strings, wood-
winds, brass, music theory, Kodaly, aitar,
photography, drama, interpretive dance, tin
Yamaha music course and classical Indian
dance. To register for classes readers maj
contact the School at 5311-1860.

Open Monday and Friday Evenings Til 9 PM

1036 STUVVESANT AVE, UfllON 686-5015
"Wheie Personal Service Costs You Nothing Extra"

s . . . .

GIVE YOUR HOME A TOUCH OF

Lloyds of ̂ Linden-
' •—Linden, In

NOW AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

433 N. Wopd Ave., L I N D E N

; Foaiunno: "Vinyls 'n Things"
-A GREAT KNIFE'FOR

CARVING PERFECTSLICE5
FROM YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY...

MAGNA WOfjDER KNIFE

. 'HOURS: Dally 1 Sol. lOS.Frl. 'Ill »
P.O.COM m.LINDEN, O7O3MM-407?

MS unit sponsors
panel discussion
The Upper New Jersey Chapter of tlu

NationaljyinHiple Sclerosis Society will sponsoi
a panel discussion on " the Management of the
Mul(ipl(i..Scli;rasia:Ba!i«ntiiic!(lay B M ; S B J U P _ .
at 00 So.-Ku'Uefton ave., Montelair.
, Kxperts in^eurology, pliysintry, nursing and
social work wilr discuss all^aspects of care,
including the patient's physical, psychological
and social needs.

All professionals involved with tlje care of
multiple sclerosis patients are "welcome to

""attend at no charge. """•'

TOWELS
A beautiful array of colors to
chftose from, Terrys, vel-
ours, solids and prints.

- FRE6 GIFT, BOXES"

MARTEX

SHOWER

Wives boost earnings
More than half of all families with earnings

oxcccding$15,000 a y e a r include an employed
wife, according to "the Institute of Life
Insurance.

Opens December 18th • 17 Performances

Boystown
fund appeal

New Jersey's Doys'town in
Kearny is boginninR its annunl
Christmas appeal for funds,
lloystown is in its 991h year;
since 1875, thousands of. boys
between tl and la'hnye comt

- to Hoyutown for.training and u
• new way of life. Boystown

conducts its own gruminai
school and.trade school; the
hiRhsohoolboys are educated
in the Kearny area.

_ Moiislgnor_Egan, Hqystow|t _
director, says in his appeal
letter: "If yoii-hav« much,,
send much. If you have little,
send little. If you having
nothing, say a prayer.
Regardless oT what you send it
will be greatly appreciated b>
all of us . " •

• • . . & = - - -

BATHROOM
BOUTIQUES

A colorful variety of shower
curtains by Jolo. Ames,
Hygene, Famous, Scranton
and Jackson. Pert and pretty
boutiques In Brass, plontlc,
chrome, etc. to brighten your

•*> bathroom for Ihe holldnyo.
SHOWER CUIITAINS from 3.89 to 25.00

TABLECLOTHS
Chooae from famous Sleater,
Imperial,: Decor, etcT Per-
mai)ent press, soli release,
no-Iron, in prlntB and solids
Jrom 52 x 70ip 120". Organ-
dies, cottons, plastics,
rounds, oblongs and ova(».
Priced (Mm-3.99 to 20.00

BED SPREADS
Here Is where we : excel I

p
sortment of queen slfes In
stock. Decorator spreads to
enhance any decor. Antique
satins, brocades, prints Mid
sollda In a rainbow of fall
colors. Mulching draperies
available:

LRJlJ
D

Bigger,
Biggest^ 5' " ': 7

Not only does City Federal Savings
have a Big interest in each and
every communit\rwe~serve—but
we, as New"TeTsey's Leading i

Family Financial Center_ have t

an even Bigger interest in th'e'j
financial needs of the. many
families that make up each
of the 44 communities we -J
serve. And, as New
Jersey's. Largest, we pay
the Biggest interest on
the savings that are on'
deposit, in ouK Savings
CejrtJJicatesa'nd Passbook"
accounts. ;_ _
Big as w;e~are744iocatioris s
iri Klew Jersey wi<h over
$860 million dollars \n asset "s
we still remain your neighboi.
where .VQtCcao ajways.get_that_
personal service you deserve.

Passbooks
$750,minimum T-compoundGc

• GO day qualifying

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest • . '

Cranford:'South Avenue at Walnut - '
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nlrtjeteenth

__Larchmont: Morris Avenue near Liberty, Uniort
Lipden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road

f g j ^ y s .Z .
Audubon/Bedrnlnstor/Blnckwood/Brick Town/Camdonffi(fftorot/Chorry HIII/Cra'ntord/East
.Brunswick East Oranoo/Ealontown/Ellzabolh/Elmora/Flandors/f lorham Park /Ha f le t /S worth
Lakowopd/LakaHffivynthB/UMr«|t0D/Llnd9n/.MoQ

North Elizaboth/North Nuwork/Parslppnny/f'orth Ambo*hllllpsburo/Plnln(iolf/Pohalconn

T P ' W a T F T b l l r V / S O a t h P l a i n ( i o l c l / S u n l " " ' / A R f i X M X X S SX
Deposits Insured by FSLIC

-.-.i MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPELCIIAPEf.
a- ••• llHO SPRUCE DRIVE
»>• (1 BLOCK OFF RT. 22 WEST)

_ eHUHCH OFFICE r23Z=M5B '—
PARSONAGE: 233-4544

_ « - - _ HEVJADON H. BROWN, PASTOR— -
,; Sunday—9:45 a.m., SunUay School for all
t i rades and'adults (bus service is available to
,pickup and deliver; call for further information
^regarding times and stops). U a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3 and a nursery are available). C p.m. junior

,,and senior high youth fellowship. 7 p.m.
evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. .

Friday—7:30 p.m., "Chapel Mountaineers,"
Bible study and crafts for young people, grades
3 through 8.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
•jr- • 45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

" " SPRINGFIELD r " - - - . '
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE; PASTOR

-i REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
: - REV. EDWARD R.OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m.', Saturday, 7, 8:15,
•9:30, 10:45 a.m. arid noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
jHolyday, on eve,s of Holyday at 7 p.m.;on Holy
^doys at 7, 8, '9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
i, Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
jtlirough Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p:m:-Nocon-
tfessions . on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
iHolydays.

; ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCII .
' 119 MAIN, ST., MILLBURN'

REV. JOSEPH D. HEERING, RECTOR
i Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,
;Holy Communion andsermon, first Sunday and
(festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-.
Jmon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
•a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

"FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPJIINGEIELI?
PASTOR: THE REV.

BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class. 7

p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal. . £j

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School. Classes
for 3-year-olds to grade 7 arc held In. the Parish
House. The eighth grade confirmation class
attends the 9:30 worship service. Canned goods
will be collected for distribution at

-Thanksgiving. 9:30 and 11 a.m.!_identical
worship services with Dr. Evans preaching.
Child care is provided on thfrsecond floor of the
Chapel building adjoining the Sanctuary during
both services. 10:15 a.m.. Junior Choir
rehearsal. 2 jyn . , "Every Member Canvass",
with follow-up calls for stewardship pledges. 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school aged young people.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery.
12:30~p.m., Meeting of QAMCE-hosted by
Sheila Kilbourhe, DCE. 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7
p.m., Girl Scouts. 7:30 p.m., minicourse on
"The Reformation—A New Beginning," taught
by Dr. Thomas R. G., Evans.

Tuesday—9:30 a rm\T tour of Runnells
Hospital sponsored by-Kaffeeklatsch Group.
7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 70 committee meeting.....

Wednesday—9-11 a.m., weekday nursery. 10
a.m., Ladies'Society board nrcetlng. 7:30 p.m.,
Evening Group Bible Class. 8 p.m., trustees'
meeting. 8:15 p.m., Evening Group workshop
night.

\ OUR LADY OF LOUHDES
~> 300CENTRAL AVE..MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT-PASTORS- - —•-••
,' Sunday—Masses'at T, 879":15,10:30 a.m., "and
;12 noon.

s s / 7 pVm. Week.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel- Choir, Trlvctt

Chapel. 8:30 p.m., search. 9 p.m., Springfield
Alcoholics Anonymous Group.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of. Wesleyan
Service Circle. '

.Sunday—loyalty Day, commitment of 1975
church and mission budget. 9:30 a.m., Trivett
Chapel service; sermon: "Share the Ministry

...,i.bi.Cllriat._'L9.:30.a.m.,_Church.ScJiQoLfiir_all.
ages. 9:30-anir.-,- German language worship
service, Theodore Reimlinger preaching. 10:30
a.m.TCoffeo and conversation in Fellowship

ALICIA A. ATKINS

Summer wedding
for Miss Atkins

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Atkins of Elysburg,
- P a , have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Alicia A., to Richard B. Jarman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Jarmon of
Baltusrol avenue, Springfield.

Miss Atkins holds a bachelor of science
degree in secondary education and Spanish
from Bloomsburg State College of Penn-
sylvania. She is a member of the faculty of the
Deerfield School, Mountainside.

Her fiance, also a graduate of Blooinsburg
State College, holds a bachelor of science ,
degree in business' administration and Is em-
ployed as a market representative by the A.R.
Meeker Co., Springfield.

A July wedding is planned.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242SHUNPIKERD.

SPRINGFIELD1

- -REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR --
1IEAHTHE EVANGEL HOUR EACH .

SATURDAY AT 10:30 P.M. OVER

Restaurant rights
topic of speaker
afWoman's Club

The Mountainside Woman's Club will hold its
monthly meeting Wednesday at jioo_n_ at̂  Ihe
Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Sidney Carsley, chairman of the day,
.will-present SusarrTeltser with" h e r program;'
"Know Your Restaurant Rights and Menu
Meanings." A graduate of Barnard College, the
speaker is a writer, agent and lecturer and
teaches creativity classes for ̂ children and
adults. Her husband, a menu printer, provides
her with additional insight regarding menu
meanings and restaurant rights. \

Five members of the Mountainside Roman's
Club attended the Mid-Atlantic States Con-
ference Oct. 31 at the Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry
Hill. - . . . . _ -' \

Attending were: "Mrsr-McMn Lemmerbjrt,
first vice-president, representing ~the—club;
Mrs. Donald Hancock, Sixth District vice-
president; Mrs. Michael Sgarro, Northcfrrvice-
chairman. Conservation and Garden; Mrs. H.'
ArUiur Tonnesen, state magazine chairman, •
and- Mrs. Henry' Bosnian, state historical
chairman.

The guest speaker was William L. Miller,
"program director of the National Organization
for the Prevention of Rape and Assault.

SPRINGF1ELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, November 14, 1974-13

Julia Magee wed
to N\r. Scnoemer
in Scotch Plains

Hutchison plans
marriage to Ford

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Hutchison of Mapes
avenue, Springfield, formerly of Irvington,
have announced the engagement of their
daughter Ruth lo Roger E. Ford, son of Mr. anil
Mrs.'Milton Ford of Manasquan.

Ms.. Hutchison was graduatedfwith depart-
mental honors in German from Douglass
College in New Brunswick. She also studied at
Albert-Ludwig-Unlvcrsitact in Freiburg,
Germany. She is employed by the Prudential
Insurance Co. and is studying for an advanced
degree at New York University's Graduate
School of Business.

Mr. Ford graduated from Rutgers University
• where he was a member of Zeta Psi and w.fs
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He'also received a
master's degree with honors from the
University of Delaware's Business School. He

- is -also-cmploycd-by-Prudenlial .-..-•• —
An April wedding is planned.

Francine Juliaho
becomes bride of
Robert S. Grocki

St. Vincent dePaul Church, Stirling, was the
setting Saturday for the wedding of Francine
Juliano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Julianoof Gillette, to Robert S. Grocki. son of-
Mrs. John J. Grocki of Springfield and the lute

Idays—Massesat7and8a.m. FirstFriday-7,8
'and 11:30 a.m.

^ ^ a n d 1

Hall. 11 a.m., morning worship; sermon:
"Share the Ministry ... of Christ." 3 to 5 p.m.,

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—6:30 p.m., missionary conference Mrs. Jones talks

^Monday at 8 p.m.
• • Benediction during the school year on Friday
|nt 2:45 p.m.
|. Baptisms on. Sunday at 2 p.m. by.-ap-

' Women for Methodist Homes of New Jersey. 6
p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees.
Tuesday—8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Circle.

dlnner
Saturday—8 a.m., men's missionary break-

fast.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning service; speaker: missionary from
]

ifurday and eves of iloly
Days^nd First_Frjdays1 _from 4_to_5_andIronj

togarden group-~
Mrs. Thomas Jones was guest speaker al last

week's meeting of the Mountain Trail Garden
Club at the homeof Mrs. Joel E. Mitchell, Frinr

The Rev. Roberl Diachek of SI. Vincent
dePnul Church and Ihe Rev. Paul Bananek of

~Hnry 'I'rliilly—Lutliuruii diureli*. tfntun; n f
ficiated at the afternoon ceremony. A reception
followed at the Sulphur Springs. Berkeley

WHS. GLENN SCHOEMER . .
Julia Marie Magee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George M. Magee of Fanwood, was married
Nov. 2 to Glenn Schoemer; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schoemer of Chattin court, Mountainside.

.The Rev. John R. Doherty and the Rev.
Francis A. Rcinbold officiated at the cercriiony
in StV Bartholomew's Church, Scotch" Plains. A
reception followed at the Redwood Inn in

I ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCII
! MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.
;. SPRINGFIELD
j REV.CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. . J

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
jworshlp service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship:-
^ Wednesday—9 p.m.,-midweek service.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
<-THECH«R,eH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS ISTHE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.'.SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525

Thursday—7:30 p.m., Family Growth Hour
"" Staff. 8 p.m., choir.

Sunday—8:30 aTm.; communion.* 9:30 a.m.,
Family* GrowthJHour 10: 45 a.m., worship. 2
p.m., youfch howling party.

Heights.
The bride, who was given in marriage by htii"

father, chose her sister, Mrs, Kathleen Cede of
Yonkcrs, N.Y., as her matron of honor.
Deborah llillo of Bornardsville • was

Flonor attendants tor the couple were 'Natalie '
Summers of Malverne, Pa., sister of the bride,

•trinlt nf Alr-vnr|(lrln Township
The bride, a graduate of Union Catholic High

School; Scotch Plains, and of Selon Hall
University, South Orange, is employed by the
Geraldine Nursery, School In Cranford. The

. bridegroom, n graduate of Gov. Livingston,

p y g p
of missionary conference; missionary speaker,
special music_ nndicongregationaLsinging.
Nursery care at both' services.

Wednesday—7:4s'p.m., prayer meeting.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon oh Friday.

^^5}
discussed the Egyptian art of "macroma" and:
displayed her work.

Mrsv Michael Cefelo, club president, an-
nounced that Mrs. George H. Buchan and Mrs.
John Suski will s'erve as December volunteers
at Runnells Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Thompson displayed an award
presented to the club by the hospital at its 12th
annual awards night.

Squce for fish
Mix melted butter, mineed-

John R, Grocki of Fords served as best man •'
for his brother, John W. Dudo of Yonkors.
brother-in-law of the bride, was \isher.

Mrs. Grocki, a 1973 graduate of Watchung
Hills Regional High School, Watchung, is
employed by the Prudentinl Insurance Co..
Springfield. Her husband, a 1970 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed by United Parcel

tended New England College in Henniker, NIH. •
Ho is a patrolman with the Union County Police
Department.

Following a wedding trip to St. Mortens, the
couple will reside in Scotch Plains,

Service, Chatham.
Following a honeymoon in Florida, the

couple will reside in Springfield.

1 TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
I AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
j AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
J SPRINGFIELD AVENUE .,,
I AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

administrative board.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II. a p.m.,

night with pastor. '. '
Wednesday—1 p.m., Bible study group. 8

p.m., night with pastor.

parsley. The result is a most
delicious sauce for fish.

NEW TOAST IDEA "
Stir a- small amount, i

l>ovy — paste~inf<nroTiW~i
butter and spread onto slices
of extra thin, hot toast.

"RABBI: HOWfiHEfSHSFIHD"
} CANTOR: JRVING KRAMERMAN
I Donna vyeiniTmer, daffgffleT"6Tmr.~a"naTMfs7~
J Mel Welnzlmer of Lelak avenue, was called to
I the Toroh as the Bat Mitzvah at the Shabbat
I service on Nov. 9.
' Thursday—8,p.m., duplicate bridge.
1 Friday—8:45 p.m.,.erev Shabbat service;
|Book review: "News from Jerusalem."
I Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat service.
> Sunday—10:30 a.m-.r-joint-parent-student-
j confirmation class meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

- UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA '
1 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
! RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
; CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI
1 Today—10:30 a.m., Sisterhood branch
meeting.

' Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
i Saturday—lO a.m., Sabbath services. 7:30
I p.m., Sisterhood progressive dinner.
j Monday—8:15 p,m., Sisterhood board
i meeting.
I Tuesday—7 p.m., Deborah installation,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII
MEETING-HOUSE. LANE -

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir

rehearsal.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible study. 9:30 a.m.,

Church School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m.,
"niornlng worship and Church School for Cradle
Roll through second grade. 7:30 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship..

Monday—8-p:m7rtrustees'rneetinK:
Wednesday—5:30p.m.; confirmation cjass. n

p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

_ iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii'i

| Charge for Pictures |
-§—7here-l3-«-charg»Tif-»5-for-weddlncrand-engagemBn1—E

H pictures. There Is no charge for the announcement, is
•1 - •wlwtherwlmorwmraura-pfcturffrps^MnSTiOb'mitnhg—=
H wedding or engagement pictures should enclose the
g payment. ' . ' . . ' =
illlllllllllllllllililllllllililllliliillllllilliiiiiililililiilliiililllllllllllllliiilllllllllllllllllilllilllllliuilllli

w e e k aHweflid BY DR.H.W.DAMIS

( Wcdnesdajr^-8:30— p:m—-Tschoor'1)GBTCT
. ' meeting, . : •.
_! Minyan services—Monday through F r idays

{^a-.IK^Mnnrtny-ihrough-TI)uradayra;iS p.m.;
JSundayTFa.m. and 8:15 p-.m—SatUrday, 7:30.
i p.m.

Yudin to address
B'nai B'rith group
"The Springfield Chapter of B'nol - B'rith

-Women wiJJ meet on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

Benjalm Yud|n who has ' tnueht modern

ori the basic principle of the Kabala.
MgB. Lee Wolfp program chairman, has in-

vited all the members to bring their families
and friends. Mrs. Julius Kazin is Kos^tality,
chalrmon. Mrs. Stanley Kaish is presldeht;

Forecast Period: November 1716 November 23

ARIES: Keep your personal articles under lock and key.
Mar. 21 - Apr. 19. - You'rc^enlering a period when your valuables

:could easily go adrift. Oh, yes! Things look good
in the financial sector.

TAURUS Most members of your sign are bointf trapped in
Apr. 20 • May 20 the "worry circle." Forget about trying to solve

problems beyond your control. Incidentally a
blunder will turn into a favorable event.

GEMINI * Several, several good opportunities to improve
May 21 • June 20 your financial standing crisscross your'chart.

Most mportnnt, don't worry nbout taking a cal-
culated risk.

MOONCHILD , "Different strokes for iliflerent folks," seems to
' June 21 • July 22 be your attitude toward coming events. Minding

your own busines^_stninge as it nifaht seem,
will disturb your associates, _ ^ r"

LEO Y°u! ̂ e o . w'll blunder onto a secret tlmt simply
~JuIy 2S • Aug. 22 CiUinot be sliaretl witli unyonct Also, a _litt[o

money jnvestqd this. week..,.could _.go.L_you
• " -~ '"• "Inlo U-oUWer-'

CentUrmanipuiution is now in onler. According
• Sept. 32 to your chart, u chaiii of events will put you

into the position of plny'n.EjwtlV^ndlL against

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

• some help in pre-
paring 'newspaper*1

releases ? Write to
this newspaper and

•.ask; for7our:"Tips
on Submitting News
Releases," • •

EXECUTIVES read our Wont Ads
when hlr lna employoos. Brjxa

- about yourself to ovur 60.000
suburban housaholdsl Call 666.

4 7700. dolly 9 to 5:00.

TJliUBURN: 241 MIUBUHN AVI.

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunplke Bd.. Springfield
Rev. William C. Schmidt Jr.,

_ — . SUHMY- - u
9:45 A.H. - Sunday School

11:00 A.M. - Morning Worship
7:00 P.M. • Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY '
7:45 P.M. • Prayer Meeting

, JLIBIM
Sept. 21 • Oct. 22

SCORPIO
-Oct. 23 • Nov; 21,

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 2« • Dec. 81

CAPniCOnN '-
Dec. n-4>n. 19

AQIMMVS
Jan. !0-Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb. 19 - M»r. 20

Lon£ heldj^and habitjud romance patterns will
change drastically, for most membert>-of your

—slgn.""Pleose"take.care iir affairs"nf the"huart"
:T7ifs*Tiosslble'for you to deny reality.^.
Your chart, certainly,, doesn't encourage any
sort of monoy transactions. Meaning? If at-all
possible, ovoid either lending or borrowing
money, this week. And too, don't speculate!

It's a fact of life, you might be forced into
clandestine activities... in order to" protect
yourself from ft dcvlonu person. Rcmenibet;{.Jhir
first law of life. Survival! : ' '
It seeinjs as though you liave neglected to Nwrite
or phone someone who hus attempted ta con-

Hope you(re in, the mood! Regardless, there's
high possibilities of you meeting u very aniiient
pcrson'durlng this cosmic cycle. Drlcily, social
activities are favorable.
Comniltments to Ihe opposite sex could be a
problem, during this cosmic cycle. In other
.words, you might do a little fenco straddling,
in affairs of the heart. „

, ROSELUE PARK
COLFAX MANOR

Vh Room Apt. $235, Including AC

, Spacious 1& 2 bedroom apartments
wlth-full-dlnlng-rflorrir-targe kitchen—•
can accommodate washer & dryer.
BeautlTOIIy landscaped garden
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. in 25
mlns. •>
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Aye. Aw., at Roselle Ave., •
W., (201) 245-7963.

"Extra special sayings of 32-pieee services
for^and matching saving pieces
Right now you can trade-in any sterling
you have and Marsh will give 50% olf
piece-tor-piece toward any active Towlo
Sterling pattern you purchase. Buy a
02-pioce Service tor Eight and matching
Serving Pieces and the savings are even
more fantastic. See Marsh for Towle ^
Sterling tbdayVOffer-fora limited time only

Wrlto your dreams in
- Marsh's Bridal Register and

make them come Iruo.
Solocl Iho starling, chinn'andrjlnsswaro
you would Ilku to h'uvo and fust register
in Marsh'3 Bridal Roglslor. Whon Irionds
or relatives ask you, your paronl3 or
your in-laws whal would you Ilko, Just

Utoil.thom you'ro listed in Marsh's Bridal
norjlstor. You'll bo dollflhtod lo find that
you gol so much ol what you wished lor.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 190$'
2GS Millbutn Avo.. Millburn.-N. J., Opon Mori, ft Thurs. lill H P.M.

I-""'.' '.-1 '.
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Kathryn Ann Schwahl is bride
of John Joseph Buonincontri

r. and

Mayer-Schlueter
marriage held in
Cranford church
June Mayer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Mayer of Garfield, was married Saturday

Mrs. Charles R, Schwahl of Meister avenue,
- -Union, was married Sunday afternoon to-John—

Joseph Buonincontri,-son of Mr. and Mrs. Sollie
| Burmincontri-oHtcademy-roafirUnioni

The Rev. Edward Oehling officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Charlotte Pellicano of Hillside served as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Elizabeth DiBcnedetto and Idoris
Reyes, both of Elizabeth; and Mrs. Joann
Buonincontri of Union, sister-in-law of the
groorn,. .

James Buonincontri of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Joseph
DiBcnedetto of Elizabeth, Joseph Pellicano of
Hillside, brother-in-law of the bride, and
Robert Capraun of Union, cousin of the groom.
Richard Schwahl and Edward Schwahl, both of
Union, brothers of the bride, served as church
ushers.

Mrs. Buonincontri, who was graduated from
Union High School, and Kean College of New
Jersey. Union, where she received a degree in
general elementary education, is employed by
Western Electric Co., Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Union College, Crariford,'
where he received an associate degree in ac-
counting and computer programming, served
for two-and-a-half years In the United States
Army. He attends evening sessions at Fairleigh
Dickinson University and is employed by
Soaland Co.

Kollowing a honeymoon trip to Paradise
Island, Bahamas, the couple will rosidc, in
Hillside.

MRS. JOHN HUONINCONTItl

Joanne Soprano
plans April date

Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Soprano Sr. of North
Michigan avenue, Kenilworln, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Joanne

. In .Sinn I'nu1 Shnffnl. "nn " f Mrs

Beatrice Shoffcl of Hillside, and the late Mr.
Allan Shoffcl.

The bride-elect, wlv
Kean College of New
social worker by the State of New Jersey
Division of Youth and Family Service, Orange.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Kean

coordinator by Embassy Tire Co., Edison.
An April, 1375 wedding is planned in

Unitarian Church, Plainfield, with a reception
at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

Members to hold
a special meeting
A membership meeting of the Northern New

Jersey Chapter of Dysautonomia will be held
tonight at.-fLaLthe Shomrei...Torah Temple,
Illllsldcsitwas announced by Illene Greenfield,
chairman. Tisha Cohen, president, will preside.

The chnnter will hold an art auction Saturday
h A d

-Chicago, HI. and Evansyillc, Ind* son of Mrs.
'Ueb'Okapski of BurbarikTTU., and lateTWr. Falil
Schluet,cr. Both are teachers in the English
department at KeWtMIege-of-New-Jersey
Union.

The Rev. Frank Goodlake performed the
ceremony in the First Presbyterian Church,
Cranford. Glenn Mayer of Garfield, brother
of the bride, and David Johnson of Stamford,
Conn., were witnesses.

Mrs. Schlueter, who received a B.A.' degree^
magna cum Iaude from Fairleigh Dfck'insgn
University, and an M.A. degree from Hunter
College, is working toward a Ph.D. at Columbia
University.

Her husband,, who received a bachelor's
degree a from the University of Minnesota, a •
master's degree from the University of Denver
and a doctorate degree from Southern Illinois
University, as published "The Novels of Doris
Lessing," a book-length study; and recently
edited "A Small Personal Voice," a collection
of essays by Doris Lessing.
• The marriage is the second for both the bride
and groom. Dr. Schleuter has three children,
Paul, Greta and Laurie, of Evansville.

The newlyweds reside in Elizabeth.

Pioneer Women
to cite 49th year
The Council of Pioneer Women of Essex and

Union counties will celebrate the 49th birthday
of the founding of the Pioneer Women of
America at a dinner Sunday afternoon at the
Coronet, Irvington. Mrs. Fred Spier, chairman,
has announced • that members may bring
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hana Spiegel of Union," program
coordinator, in association with Minnie
Silverman, will participate in a candlelightlng
ceremony and presentation depicting the
recent work of the national organization.

A concert will be given by Murray Tempkin,
who also wiil lead a sing-along. Tempkin, a
professional pianist, has appeared on television
and in night clubs. . . ,

Mrs. Sonia Gladstone is president of the
Essex and Union counties organization.

SocialitestoholdL-
holiday party for
memben of club

' "Plans for aClfrlsf mas dlnneriandTHi'rty-wero
discussed at the regular monthly meeting of the
SocialtesClubonNov. I In St. Luke's Episcopal

Mrs. RuSBell—Beimettr-

PREPARING BENEFIT EVENT —An antique and flea market will bo sponsored by the
St. James Mothers Guild, 41 South Springfield ave., Springfield, Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.-in the school auditorium. Standing loft.to right are Mrs. Howard

. Meckback of Union, Mrs. Loroy Branca of Springfield, and Sister Alexandrine OSB,
. .principal; and Mrs. Jamos Mullery of Union Is seated. Fifty dealers will display

antiques, |ewolry, crqfts, furniture, copperwaro,-paintings, toys, leather goods,
household products, clothes, and white elephant treasures. Mrs. Joseph Horishny,
chairman, has announced that new or used items in good condition may be donated
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to noon. She may be contacted for additional information at
379-9191. ; •

Suburban Women will hold

"Church"; Upton.

The holiday party will be held at the home of
~lHu-Lesle.r_Hlnman on Hubbard avenue. Mrs.
Alfred Stein, chairman'of the TioiraSyTIBilBl
party, will be assisted by Mrs. Ernst Schlff and

. Mrs. Parry Carlson.
The menu will include a full course hot turkey

dinner with the trimmings: Committee
members will bring their favorite dishes of
vegetables, salads and desserts. They are Mrs.
John Blen, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Herbert Bowler,
Mrs. Frank Daniel, Mrs. Charles Goldner, tyrs.
Maekell Grant, Mrs. Hinman,; Mrs. "Robert
Kosnlck, Mrs. Robert Petrallla, Mrs. Albert
Lang, Mrs. Emil Mayerclk, Mrs. Harvey Perry
and Mrs. George Vickery^—

A brief business session will be held following
—the dinner; Mrs." Carlson will be incharge of

games and prizes, and Mrs. 'Schlff will serve as
Santa Claiis and will distribute the exchange

- g i f t s . - . . • _ ' •

Deborah league
dns installation ,

-The Suburban Deborah League of Springfield
• will hold its annual Installation and awards

night Tuesday at 7 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm in
Springfield. The theme of the" evening will be
"Winter Fantasy."

Mrs. Milton Weinstein of Clark is chairman
of the evening. The invocation will be given by
Mrs. Alvin Schneider of Springfield, and Mrs.
Robert Ramus of Livingston, outgoing
president, will present the awards.

Mrs. David Schultz of South Orange will .
Install the new officers.

They are Mrs. Michael Oksenhorn of
Livingston, president; Mrs. Martin Landa of
Westfield, Mrs. Paul Bentivegna of Union, Mrs.

' Herbert Hein of Millburn and Mrs. Ellen Korey
of Irvington, vice-presidents; Mrs. Jerry
Carver of Springfield, treasurer, and Mrs. Eliot

^_ „ _ _ . „, '_:. ^ _ • Fabricant and Mrs. Joseph Weinbuch of
L J I CJ CJ I Cyl'l I I SprinRfickLand Mrs. Steve Zimmerman and

Y-ovr Guide To Better living
in the .._ •••••

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
City • Suburbs » Farm Country -;» Lake 9 Shore
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Villas Coritinentule lists
sales tota/ 6T~'W0/OOO
Villas' Continentale, a

custom housing project off
Bay avenue In Toms River,
has reported sales of over
$600,000 since the grand
opening, held late last month.

According to Angelo
Bellizzl, president of P&A

d l

residence includes a formal
living room, separate laundry
and den, family area, kitchen
and. breakfast nook and two-
car garage. The two basic
floor plans offered can be
customized by the builder.

Located adjacent to the

area shopping, schools, major
roadway access and the
shore's entertainment and
recreational offerings.

Models are open for in-
spection from 10 a,m, to 6
p.m.p seven days a "week.
Literature describing each

im the

pl

at the temple presented by the Bruce Andrews
Galleries. The public is invited to'attend, it was

r ;—, . r—;—^announeed-by-Mariene-Van-PoznakT-chairman..
ho was graduated from D o n a ( i o , ^ l b e $ 1 : 5 0 e a d l | a n d a ci i a mp a Bne
Jersey, ,s employed as a a n d v i e w i n ( , h o u r w i l , b e h e I d a ( „ p m .

SJjaron Chapter
will holcTauction ~
A Chinese auction will be sponsored by Ihe

Sharon Chapter 249, Order of the Eastern Star.

The Suburban Woman's Club of Union has Mrs. Gershen, a graduate of Goucher College
-planr/d_a__"Chinn and Glass Restoration.!! land meChieago Institute of Design, also was_a_

program for its regular monthly meeting student of William karl Klein ol HafTeysvTtteT
tonight in the United Methodist Church, Pa., a fifth generation antique restorer. She has

-Qver-look-terT-aoe-and-^BeFwyn nlreet^-rJniOTr:——tmiflh* ndnl* firl"H programs Tip phinn nnrt
Miriam Gershen, owner of Restoration glass restoration in Montclair, Maplewood,

Unlimited in Springfield, will discuss the South Orange, Springfield and Chatham-

The evening will include a dinner made by
jjome ofJhejtiembers, _

"complete restoration service of objects of
value, such as glass, china, pottery, porcelain

Madison.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when, hlrlnq
employees. Brao about yourself (or only'$3.60! Call
686-7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

The Mothcrsof Loyalty" Ch.1pW~MTfOrder'oi'"
DeMolay.-wil! hold a lasagne dinner from (> to
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Masonic Temple, 1912
Morris ave., Union. Mrs. Doris Chartoff is in
charge of reservations, which are due- by
Saturday. Tickets are $1.50 for children under
12 and $2 for adults.

four levels of feminine fashion in imiim

tarm yain.

' / /

.%4><oorfli ft

a spgcrqfmninc

<fc

husbands
d a d s —
u n d t f :••••

ihcm'llbe
informal modding^
fashion advice

pom ladies
'. about ladies

Stan somrrwr *985 stuyvtsant cm • union • 0fli-fao6-2fcoo
Shop to 9 moo and fr i • lots of charqa plans/ours too.

Wine tasting set
by mothers' unit

A wine tasting parly will be
held at the regular monthly
meeting of the St. James
Mothers Guild of St. James
Church Springfield, on
Mnnriny nl B:3O p.m. in lhf»

...lUlX-Morpis^Qvo,,
Arleen F. Reuss, general chairman, will be

assisted by Mrs. HaTrjrWinrrJrr, MrsrGeorge-
Mackie, Mrs. AWilliam Wenslau. Mrs. Stanley
Suydam, Mrs. Janice Parks.Mrs. Alma
Shcreiber and all officers.

Refreshments will be servedr.Tlckets for the ~
benefit affair may be purchased from officers
or at the door. The auction will be open to the
public,

planned by Guild.

PaTehts^feacfiers
inyolj^ytallgame.

homas Waters are co-
chairmen for the affair. •*""

A combined meeting was held Tuesday of the
literature, American home and social services

he home of Mrs. Ralph Monson

lo the parking lot is fromSuburban road).
S a ] e

 P
e h a i r n ^ a n M P a u l a W o o d s n a s ' a n .

nounced „,„, y

TIMBER GLEN AT MADISON, located on Inverness Drive off Rt. 9, offers this 2-story Colonial,
The Glcndale, featuring a 23-foot living room, family room, four bedrooms, 214 baths'and
attached two-car garage, the new community features two new models from $02,500 to $65,000.
The builder is F.B.S. Corp. of Highland Park. TRho sales agent is the Berg Agency.

Sales of Dayton Square
:c:d'nffriue"de^p/fe//nflat/'on.'.

Builders developers"Of-thE—Tvrtn-0akes^6ection-or Toms home is available froi
project, '.'People from all over River, the project is close to builders at the site.

For home buyer,
fewer headaches

In a period when all reports
-' indicate—a -severe-depression '.-

in building starts and real
estate_sales, a new con-

. domlriiuin complex in, Dayton, •
Middlesex County, appears lo
have reversed the national
trend. Dayton Square, a 300-
plus development on Georges1

road, has, in the three weeks
following its opening,
registered 62 bona fide sales.

"We must have hit the right
formula," said a spokesman
for the mnnngemenLnf-Eieder
Communities, Inc., builders.
"The price is rlght—$40,G0Q

South Brunswick schools
which are-rated among the
best in the state. A large
parochial school arid houses of
worship for all denominations
service the area. ,

Commuting to everywhere
is simple via nearby New
Jersey Turnpike, two exits are
within minutes from the site,
Rts. 1 and 30. Buses to New
York and trains to all points
are frequent. Shopping
facilities are varied, plentiful
and within ensy reach.

complete recreation area. A
l a r g e — s w i m m i n g - pool)
basketball courts and tennis
courts are being constructed.
Great pains were taken during
the initial planning stages to
lay out a community where
parking would be only steps
from each unit but out^of-sight
from the door. Landscaping
within each huge oval com-
plex is unique and complete
with varied shrubbery and
thick lawns.

duplex, to $48,500 for a three-
bedroom, 2'i bath home with ;

• livjng imini, dining luuin Suiul

Princeton's magnificent
specialty shops are 10 minutes
awnv. Shonninp along Rts. 1.

the state are coming to see
Villas Continentale, and the
majority are highly im-
pressed." •

The Continentale com-
munity, featuring Custom-
built homes designed in the
European tradition, includes
French, "Biscayne" and
Spanish motifs.

Belllzzi added, "Our pur-
poseIst6"fully*5£cbmmodate"
the individual tastes of the
home buyer. We will make
any alteration of' the
suggested floor plan. When
building homes like this,
there's no other way,"

Five models are offered: the'
Seville, Granada, Chateau,
Capri and Marquis. Prices
begin at $62,500.

The base purchase price for
each model includes central
air conditioning, dishwasher,
a wall-to-wall carpet
allowance, thermopane
casement windows and other
feature's. '•"'' '

The Chateau, Capri and
Mnrrrnk nrp nf French fitvle

New home buyers in Ocean The "Martin System"
County are going to have a lot provides the buyer with one
fewer headaches, thanks to agent, who represents both the
Martin Enterprises.and Four biiiider and tlTe real, estate

agency. Besides jjnding buyer
confusion, the system also
provides a less complicated

New units

family.room. That's hard to
beat in an overinflated

27 and 18, including several
huge malls, are all within 20

•minutes at moat by ear.
TrTAAorns

architecture. The Granada
and Seville are of Spanish
design-
~f h T

Seasons Realty's new "Martin
System" of home buying.

"We've tried to eliminate as
many problems as possible for
buyers of new. homes by
combining pur real estate
agency with piuuronstruction, saves time and trouble in
firm," said Warren Wild, vice- regard to corporate price,
president oi the Ucean uouniy-
based land development and

jreal estate companies. Wild
explained that the buyer pften
has a problem finding. whom
to contact about problems
after he has moved into the
home. ' •-'

"In most cases, the buyer
rnntnrttK hisTRaLestiitc_apept|

means1 of communication'
during the building process.
This closer .communication

aiteritirms
bu i ld ing c o m p l e t i o n
schedules.

Martin Enterprises has
other "extras" for the buyer.
The company offers
prospective home buyers five
basic interior floor plans that
can be altered within the in-
terior structure. limit at no

FRENCH ACCENT — Villas Continentale, a ne,w custom housing project off Bay avenue, Toms
' River, displays five. European styled home models which can be altered by the buyer. Shown is

the Chateau, a four bedroom.Country'French styled home. Home prices begin at $62,500.

Wellington
ESTATES

Hillsborough Township,n Somerset County

who then contacts the builder,
who then contacts the sub-
enntrnrtnr. It mulrt

"Mmonai COSL. wad notecr
that "this enables the buyer to

New residents find a wide Jj
new 13U-uml Spamsn

, . , . . . , , , - u s a i j i i t w o - b e d r o o m
, „ . , , , , cholceo c,v,c and socia clubs t o w n n o u s e c o n r J o m i m u m i n

economy. It might also be our and fraternal orders in the convent Station near

'beTn tjie Chatcau7a two-story
liunif.—The four-bedroom

.corrected, even if it'i minor,"
he-sai* —i

Bounty-full shore living
.~Thft:to"rtyr-Mtta-tedrOMn_Jlen^

university are also available.
And'for those who enjoy^.. Availabieare two'bedroom,"!."!

school auditorium.
A representative of Gold

Seal Wine. Company will""
discuss various types of wines.
Members of the Mothers Guild
will be able to sample the
wines. Refreshments will'be
served following the meeting.

Daughter born
A daughter, Naomi Lynn,

was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kinley J r . o( Salem
road, Union, oh Nov. 5 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Mrs. Kinley is the former
Diane Kurek.

AArs. Simile, staff
to hold initiation
Mrs. Nicholas Simile, president of the Ladies

Auxiliary to the Union Lodge Elks Club, and
her staff of officers will initiate members at the

"next regulaFlneefing, Monday7at 8:30 p.m.
Hostesses for the~evening will be Mrs. Jay

Hermann, Mrs. Samuel Lonero, Mrs. George
Medvecky, Mrs. Sonia Rusynak, Mrs. Michael
Symon, Mrs. Nicholas Tworischuk-and Mrs.
John Weiland. The chairman Is Mrs. Edward
Stromko.

Mrs. Lucy Romano will have a holiday
display of candles and holders.

game
Willie held Tuesday at the Burnet.Junior High H o m e ^ c o o k l c s a n d c a n d l e 3 w e r e

gyroM7j3QP,m.Tickets; at ̂ c en t s each wil p e d v a n ( , :G h r i 3 t m a B^ e c o r a te l j^ans-werefiHed,^
be gold during school lunch hours Monday and ' . ^
at thedoor, according to Mrs. Terry Kosser̂ ^and / , •••
M r s . Ursulu Sigl. ; -";••

Mrs . Kosser is organizing (he teams . Mrs .
P a t Longo is in c h a r g e of tickets and Mrs.
Adele Yelner and Mrs. B a r b a r a Koross a r e
refreshment chairman.

Proceeds from the sale will go to the
educational fund of the Maryknoll Sisters, who
do missionary, medical, and social service
Work'iiTAsia, Africa, and Latin America. "',

fias much to do with the early
success.of the Square. Built on theater, live presentations and 2',/^ bath townhouse units
what probably is one of Ihe first-run motion pictures are priced- at $64,500 with
few unspoiled sites lefl in featured at several nearby hnsemr-nts. Bnrr;elonn-fltvle

;.SexJhe.rapy^thfelt>e^...Aue&kjtie
slated at ORT meeting to be topic tonight

Mrs. Doris Costello, Parent-Teachers
iM

Carl Shackman, director of the
Sexual Guidance Clinic of United Hospitals

-Association prcsidentrMrs-Ursula-SiglrMrs.-—M(TdicanCenter.\JNewark, will discuss'""Sex~
Rosemaric Marucci and Mrs. Esther Therapy," at a meeting held by Ihe Union

__Smolcnyakjeprescnted the BurnetPTA at a Chnnter of Women's . American ORT on
convenTiorTin "AlKnfifXHyT ,, Thursday, Nov. 21 at 8 p^m. iiTTemplcTsrael of"

Mrs. Carole Boucher was'in charge of the Union. Phyllis Wasserman is chapter
president,. Program co-chairmen are Faith
Sacks and Judy Sommerstein.

Refreshments will be served following Ihe
meeting.

Additional information may be obtained by

"Election Day cake sale.

Bazaar set Saturday
at Holy Trinity Church

Secretariesio meet
The Suburban Chapter of the National

Secretaries Association will hold its monthly
dinner meeting today at the Forest Hill Field
Cluby Bloomfieldr-Zachary S. Minion, a New
Jersey attorney, will discuss "Law and Your
Taxes." He will be introduced by Elizabeth
Maguireof the Public Service Electric and Gas
Co.

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church on Tucker
avenue, near Five Points, will hold its annual
church bazaar Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
fn the church fellowship hall.

Refreshments will be sold by the Ladies"
Altar Guild'. Czcchoslovakian cakes and
pastries and arts and crafts made by members
of the other organizations of the church also
will be on sale. The bazaar is open to the public.

calling 964-1428.

Charles Bauman, a local antique dealer, will
be guest speaker at Ihe Catholic Women/s Club
of Elizabeth^Tuesduy^aOTSo p.rii7~aT"the
Elizabeth Town and Cpuntry Club, Nor.th
Broad street. ~ . - • • •

—'Hrs-tfiplcr Wllrte~'<An^
Authentic Antiques" with an emphasis 6TT'
English Staffordshire Earthenware. Mrs;
Daniel O'Hara is chairman.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.-

luiimiiimiimiiiipiiiiiimMimiimiimiimiig

I Charge for Pictures g
Thero is a charge of $5 for
weddlno and engagement

fiicturn. There is no charge
o r . t K o announcement,

wtiether with or without a
picture. Persons lubmlttlng
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
t5 payment.

Sparkle secret
Serve' champagne chilled.

This wine delight sparkles so
much because -it ferments
twice—both before and after
bottling. .., •

Hiimiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiira - •

\wm A ring o( miniature elegance.
\ Eitr' Choose name or initials and

"*S(Jy '- b'irthstonc or dl.irno.nd..1

. " . The perfect gift in

/ ' -And N - 14 Karat solid gold.

• for me, i Qr(|er yMUti Today!

' \ too1. \ Priced .from « 5

7

JEWELERS
T»V FrW.y•v«. 'HH

and take a bow.
-of much pti0&-#Md s<me-i

Because tfiose imle feet horn <*>
shoes

i
suppott.

AMdMoWMs
batofoff cm
MJkt

'V%wV

Fdiuards

y^soA

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stay »e»ant ft WB.

Phone 686-5480
OptonMon, & Frl. Eves, 'til 9 P.M.

UNIO BANK

jigainThls

A BIG GIFT of cashjs yours
next year when you open a Union
County Savings Bonk C,hrlstmns.
Club now. The 5'/i % rate, on all
•Christmas-Clubs, from $1 to $10, la
payable on the average balance of

—rogularly_carnpletfid.plflna.-SQ,.tQ...._

highest rates on your 1975 Christmas
Club, stop In today at the Union
County Savings Bank and give
yoursell a bigger cash gilt noxt year.

" BE sunilvTfHX ~.~ --^-;— T ^ T 7 " " . " "
U N I O N C O U N T Y S A V I N G S BANK
C H R I S T M A S C L U B I ' . ; ' • ; , .

. S T A R T OrJE T O D A Y I ,,

• Mombor FodnrulDopoall Inaurbnco Cnrporullon Dopoalta'lfioufoit To $20,000

PEACE...

Middlesex County, Dayton locations. balconies, Spanish style
Square offers all the con- The builders of Dayton stairways, wood burning
veniences Of suburban living, Square have designed- what fireplaces, central air con-
urban accessibility and rural they consider-a-Gelf-oontained rjitioning! wall-to-wall car-
atmosphere. Children attend community with its own peting, science cat-ln kitchens

frost free refrigerator,
range" with"

clock controls.lighted^wiriaow"
oven;-range hoods and ac-
cessories plus a dishwasher.

—Convent Mews-is^ocatcd-ln-
the. Convent Station just 50
minutes from New York via

Convent Mews is located
just off; Route 24 near Route
287 in the Convent Station area
of Morristown.

A . furnished model
townhouse unit is on view
daily from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For additional information
readers may call 540-0111.

spection at Mystic
JTuckerton, rewards its owners
wlriT'comFortoBle living ai a .
modest price. Designed for
minimum maintenance inside
and out, and for economical

lslarids,

personal touch to Uie home/'
—$he—mirorouffl-flige of tlve—
lots available from Martin •.
Enterprises is 8000 square
feet; however, the home buyer

oCrpomJqr docking the c n n havea homt! huilL nnJiin...

, . through Martin were carefully
selected for home building.
Said Wild,' ' "KaflTef than

MANVILU-EXIT,

Enjoy s'weet, cledrt country livinQ ot a price you can afford.
Homestead Rurrottart a low maintenance, modern apart-

in pin.a.scented alrrioiphere of Toms River, New Jersey.
. . . a community club houso and pool, congenial adult

neighbor!
, i . . the Atlantic Ocean and beaches only 15 minutes away
. . . lhr«« flearby towns for shopping, working and

worshipping.

. modem mobile unils • undernround utilities
• paved, lighted sl.eels , . city wat.r and Kwerof,.
• ful ly landscaped - '- pcrmripe-n! community

*! l»J* 1̂ 4 H J. Sol" To*

HOMESTEAD RUN
Adult Mobllo Home Community
• Route 70—Toms River, N. J.

Tel. 201/34M400. •

Open daily 0 to 5. except
Sunday.
From North Jersey: Garden
State. Parkway to Exit 88, west

^"on Routo 70, live miles.

Homestead Run
AduM Mobile Home Community

elude an Olyiripic-size pool,
private beach, a youth center
with athletic fields and
eqnipment, and three well-
equippedJI, marinas, Com-
munlty facilities also include

heating and cooling, this total
electric home features double-
glazed windows and full-thick
insulation throughout.

Sliding glass i doors and
double windows overlooking

- th^backyard-barbecue and-flr-- h a n k i n g i shopping and houses
" ~docklng"nrea-add1o thrrfeeling—of worship. —

of spaciousness created by the . . . . - - - . '
open design living room and MysUc Islands, located on
kitchen-dining area. historic Great Bay, between

Generous—closet—apace—is—LQng—Bead]—Island—and
. provided, including double Brigantine, is open every day

closets in the master from 9 to 6 and evenings by

Recreational facilities in- opportunity to select the
perfect setting for his new
iiome in an area which does
not resemble a housing
development,"

Spacious 9 room home - $53,450.
Wooded %- 1 acre lots.
5 models to choose from.
Only 20% downpayment required.
We arrange 80% financing for
qualified buyers.
Some homes available for im-
mediate occupancy.
Open 1-6 p.m. weekdays; 12-6
p.m. weekends. Sales staff at
model: (ZOT) 359-8700.

Exclusive Sales Agent:

uce
qirolamo~~

RIAl JlSTATf CO.
937IV. Washington Ave.

SIMSW1 H^» -Ban •••••••II m l^*T" r"-f>T~ .

Green BrooTCTM • J •

lackland Bros
COMMUNITY

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
both bedrooms include
peting.

Mystic's newest model sells
for $21,990, including wooded
upland lot, or $23,490, in-
cluding a waterfront lot with

reached via theGarden State
Parkway 'and Rte.. 9, or
Exit 58 southbound. The route
from the Parkway exits, is
well marked with Mystic
Islands'signs.

iniUMiKIVfcK

52 or better?

REAL ESTATE
IS ONE

OF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban Publishing'!
REAL ESTATE MART"

WMklyll

NO INCREASE IN
MONTHLY MAINTE-
NANCE FEES 7 4 - 7 5

1ft I
FISCAL YEAR

..:'_ A TOUCH
OF SPAIN

IN
MORRISTOWN

ONLY
SO MINUTES

T O J X C .

.EXPRESS BUS*/

A NEW CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY

LUXURY WITHOUT THE
MULTITUDE OF MAINTENANCE CHORES

OCCUPANCY BEFORE HOLIDAYS
JUST OFF RT. 287

TAKE RT. 24 TO '*
TURTLE ROAD, CONVENT STATION

MORRISTOWN ;

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
1 1 - 6 P.M. DAILY AND WEEK-ENDS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CALL: 6 4 0 - 9 1 1 1

From"1

includes ALL these:
•• really tnxm

• ' - :

• snow cloorlno • eourln/buk'_

trash/garbago •community
• rool/ixtorior—=~ : TVantonna V

palming/ . . .
repalra

> lawn caro

• water (mln.),
eewor . 24-hour e
clubhouse ooncy_«0!

• ' • • - , . open 7 d a y s , 9-6 p.m.

12 NEW-FURNISHED MODELS

Writ* Dcpt. W, Rout* 531), Box IM, Whiting, N.J. 08759
201-350-1000 • . . . . • •

On the following homes for closing
on or before December 20,1974:
Job 142 190 Shenandoah Boulevard
Job 167 517 San Juan Drive
Job 169 993 Cedar Grove Road
Job 171 523 San Juan Drive
Job 173 527 San Juan Drive ( H I

CO-OP FOUR, SECTION 41

Dlr.cllMl:

- i ^ H s k F t w *" i *°m-vla Oird"1 iS | l l° pl""y (El"8W "1d w *530

« B j Frtm PJillitlflphli! via Bun Franklin Brldjl, HI #70 ind #530

^ " ^ Fro»IrMlo»:vlim #33.'#526loAllentawn, than #539, #530

This advefllsemont is not air,offering, fio offering Is madtTeTceptT
by prospectus (lied with Ilia Bureau of Securities, Dap): of Uw and
'Public Safety of the Stale of New Jersey.. The Bureau of Securities
of the Stale ol New Jersey has not passed on or endorsed the merits
of this offering. " :' • ,

Geurg;toiun

in TOMS RIVER
Phone (201) 341-8100

;; ;r^<*>?tt<^ • i

. \ i_S
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THE WINDSOR—Crestwood Village Home features charming red-brick colonial styling in a
one-story home. Easy Care is expressed in every detail of Windsor's spacious, separate living
room, oversized U-shaped kitchen, paneled sun room, and master bedroom with its huge nine-
foot walk-in closet. The second bedroom could substitute as a den or dining room. Windsor is
priced at $25,750 and is on view seven days a week, 9 to 7, at the retirement community on Rt.
530, Whiting, Ocean County. u .

Property fee unchanged/
Crestwood Village notes

• "No increase in residents'
property fees for the second

.year in a row!" That waa
announced recently by- Mike
Kokes, founder and president
of Creslwood Village, pioneer
Ocean County retirement
c o m m u n i t y , w h e n
management and . elected
residents' trustees negotiated
annual contracts covering
municipal and, maintenance
services through June 30,1975.

"CresiWBo'd—Village—hi—nr
minutes west of Toms River
Exit 80 of the Garden State

sny
Whlting. New contracts apply
to over 3.000 homes.

model of home) covers most
costs of property ownership
including real estate taxes;
fire, liability and extended
coverage insurance; roof anil

•exterior repairs; lawn-
Tnowing- and fertilizing;
streets cleaned, snow cleared;
trash and garbage collected;
well water; city sewerage;
clubhouse membership and
maintenance; courtesy bus
transportation; community

cover in our single fee are
telephone, electricity and
interior home repairs," Kokes
pointed out. "Very few adult
communities in this area or
elsewhere render BO many
services in one Inclusive
property fee. We are lucky to
be able to work with so many
residents who have
tremendous and practical
executive experience in
business, civic affairs and

-TV-antenna tta-New-Yorlrand—budget-nHmagement-r-They—
Philadelphia channels); know how to get things done,
maintenance of common at the right price—and done

l h " W U H I f r U h
streets and
emergency service.

A single monthly fee ($50.80
to S91.25, depending upon

"*•About ffie only costs at
property ownership we don't

24-hour employees in Crestwood"
Village are residents, he

~would;have been"able to~meet iFTFryad~not-
suffered because of the energy shortage, to
refinance short term debt, and to convert i|s •

i n ' U f n

added.
"In the face of inflation

affecting the price of nearly
everything we buy, we take

i d b i b l

There is a $500,000 limitation on direct loans
anil on GDA'a ahare-of-j-bnnk-p'fl^'P0

HMLVCK d V.LU3CUUI
Buy Now and Save $2,000

ONLY 5 LEFT
Two Models wllh economical gas

II you buy now you'll save $2,000 because
ihGse homes will be soon placed on tho

—-fleneraLreaL-estale—market—at a $7,000-
increase.

$24,700 TO $26,200

D1MEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ENJOY
Thanksgiving

tb-Ufi™ 7A

True traditional mannor
AT

CALLDEIHIlJlillJMnilNlflN
Seat ings: 1, 3, 5:30, 7:30ENJOY A TRADITIONAL

THANKSGIVING DINNER WITH US
149 VV. Woslflold flvB.

Rosello Park
Serving * rom I t o 7 p.m.

Wed. Fr l . & Sot. "Tho Glod taoos"
Slno Along Banlo

...1(CFflll3Ba»!r™ebai,<, „ .
Mi^d..Prinks aLYour Choic

(Wo hsvo now IncluoWa-SotBd-aoT)pore, president of one of *• Your hosts RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

Newark, phone 645-2434.a tribute to Crestwood's
management and to Kokes

his team, who are
uotod—'—to

APPROXIMATE M O N T H L Y EXPENSES-
SI 16 to $123. Includes Association Mem- MINIMUM

AOE 52
bership fee, minimum wnter rato, nst, HUSBAND
sewer, electric, heating & roal estate
taxes. '.

DIRECTIONS: Garden Stalo Parkway south to Exit B2 (2nd
Exil 02) boar right (toward S033l(Jo) tor 1 block to Rt. 166;
U3O juotiancllo on rlol>l to turn loll (North) on RI. 166
approximately 2 miles to Rt. 571 (llrat IrQttlc Moht); lott 1500
II. 10 THE GARDENS...Via Public Sorvlco Bu3 Irom P.S.

- Terminal. Newark or Juraoy Clly or P.A. Tormlnnl, N.Y., lake
Tpma Riwitr Bua and got otl at RI. 571, (Indian Hoad Road);
walk Woat 1500 It. to THE GARDENS.
Models Open Every Day 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Phono (201)
341.0500. For froo colorful brochure, write:
THE GARDENS: 32 Gardenia Way (off Rt. 571) Toma Rlvor
N.J. 08753

The Gardens
OF PLEASANT PLAINS
Route 571 Toms River, New Jersey

stabilizing living costs for us
retirees on fixed income. We
are also grateful to the elected
officials of Manchester
Township, which has made
this area a haven for us by
pmrlpnl h
resulting in real estate taxes
being reduced for the second
successive year."

"Residents' property fees
will be lower in liflb thaTBTKByT
were in 1S72, on nine of the 12
models we are now building,"

7
remains unchanged and we
added two new models this
year, so no comparison wllh
previous years is possible."

Homes at Crestwood Village
are priced from J15.075 to
$39,950. Founded in 1964, the
community now numbers
more than 8,000 residents. It
contains its own shopping
center; health care center
with four -physicians, two
dentists; professional building
with lawyers, accountants and
insurance agents; TV tower,
master .antenna, receiving 12
New York and Philadelphia
channels; four 'major
clubhouses, fully equipped:

1
 • > - • •

8% Mortgages Available!
IDEE'
OH ROUII «6. MIP1UNI TWP.. MIW.J1BJIY

THESE BEAUTIFUL HOMES AHt- REALISTICALLY

QUALITY FEATURES

.Westlnohouse Color Coordinated ,
Kitchen with lull appliance packatju

.Insulated Class Windows ' , .

.Wall to Wall Carpeting

.Minimum 100 x 100 lof>

.Super thick Insulation •

.AM copper plumbing

.Cllv water and sewers

.Fully landscaped wooded lots

Tike adnatige of Ihmtullonl lerni axiliblc
. Madeti open 10 lUt till 5 FJL HoJ.l ftOM 7T8. !«* :

Zvnc <3roup
KEM-TOns

2359 Route 9, Howelt Township, New Jcrsey.OSTOt

—•-.--.••~^---—^rraftTiMi^ ---'—"—^ - T - - "
Dlrsctlottft to Moduli: From N«w York and North Jersey: Garden state
Pkwy south to Exit WOA, Rt, M east to Monmoulh Motel then rlfjht to
models. From Freehold and Weit Jersey: Rt. 33 east to RI . M east and

. procood as above. From Toms River and South Jersey: Garden state
. , Pkwy north to Exit lOORt. W east J. proceed at above. From Rt. OS to

Aibury Park Circle, west on m. 6i toMonmouth Motel then tefl to models,

PSEG gets
A-plant OK

Public Service Electric and
Gap Co., announced this week
that "is has received con-"
struction permits .from (he
Atomic Energy—Commission-
for Hope Creek Generating
Station.

Two units, each wilh a
r a p n r i t y nf 1 lift mpn^wntlt;

'JJIHlllllllllMlllllllllllllillllllillillllllllllllllllinilllUIIIilllllliiMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllHIIIIIIllllllliS

will be built on the shore of the
-Delaware River in Lower
Alloways Creek Township, •
Salem County. The first unit is
scheduled for .completion in
December 1981, the second
unit in May 1983. PSE&G
hopes to begin construction .
before year's end.

"This means more jobs for
New Jersey," said Robert I.
Smith, president of PSE&G.
"Work on this project and
nearby Suk™ Generating
Station will provide jobs For
thosusands of workers. We
expect the work force to reach
a peak of nearly, 5,000 in
1978."

PSE&G will have a 90 per
cent shore in the station and
Atlantic City Electric Com-
pany will have a 10 per cent
share.

Kiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiumiiiiiiimuiuiiiiiunum

Dear Pat and Marilyn: _
My wife is great in most

ways. She is an excellent cook,
TTeeps our home neat and
clean, and always has time to
chauffeur our children to their
various activities.

—Htrwever, I do have—a~
problem. A few years ago
Marg suggested that we buy a
dog for the children. I agreed
that ttits was a good idea and
she purchased a dalmatian
pup. This puppy became an
adult and had a family. We
sold four and kept two. My
wife Then became interested in
showing animals and spends
what I consider too much time
at dog shows, club meetings,
etc. I've told her how I feel but

By Pot and Marilyn Davis
Copley News Service

ding her time participating in
a harmless activity. We all
need outside Interests. Count

,!imiMiiiimiiiinuim!iiimmmiimUftiiiiiimiii[K
time, my husband_has had
seven or eight affairs that I
know of and probably some I

"aianTflnd out atiour
I have two children and

she refuses to give up (he (log—ptclt up after him. It takes
, business because she enjoys m o r e energy to fight than it

this activity so much. •
I am tired of competing with

dogs. I want my wife home
more andjl would just as'soon

your blessings and don't let
your marrloge go to the dogs.

-o-o- can't decide which way to go. I
Dear Pat and Marilyn: feel unable to support my

—Wh"aT"cah 1 do ulrout a $y-—children and myself. Gctting-
year-old man who leaves his money from Fred would be
clothes where he steps out of like pulling teeth. As it is, we
them? We both work and I'm have a roof over our heads and
tired of picking up afterJlm. food on the table. However, I
I've asked him to be neat In 40
different ways, Nothing helps.
Do you have the answer?

Tired
Dear Tired:'

, The answer is that your
husband was, brought up tills
way. Nagging won't help. It
will be easier for YOU if you

was deeply in love with me
and that he was staying with
his wife because of the
children. He said we would be
married just as soon as the
children were old enough.

I accepted this and assumed
thatwe woulbVmarry when the
time was right. He assured me

- that ho and his wifo-both-knew-
that the marriage was being
kept intact for the sake of the
family and that there was no
love between them—either

Astrology tdlfe
Saturday night

Isabclle Mickey of Boston,,
lecturer and author of
"Astrology, A Cosmic
Science," will speak at Lenfell
Hall, Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, on

have two less dogs. I can't
understand all this time spent,
with the docs. "~ „

OOQ--
Dear Don:

Be glad your wife is spen-

does to spend a few minutes
hanging up pajamas and
putting shorts In the clothes
hamper.

-o-o—
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I've been married for six
years. The first year was
great; however, since that

am none too certain that I can
live such a life: Should I try to
cope or leave?

Sally
Dear Sally:.

Only you can answer this
question. Have you suggested
counseling U> your husband? A
chronic chaser t seldom im-
proves without therapy.-Your
husband needs help although
he may not realize it. He may
picture himself as a-great gift
to women, when in fact, he.

. needs help with a sagging ego.
t -o-o"-
Deor Pat and Marilyn:

My heart is broken. I've
been seeing a married man for
five years. He told me that he

physical or emotional.
I have, been true to him

throughout this long period of
time. Now he drops the bomb
that his wife is pregnant. At
first, I could not believe that
he had been sleeping with both
of us. I am 35, deeply hurt,
depressed, and don't know
what to do. This man still
insists he wants to continue
our relationship. At UIIB age,
what am I tB.do?

Saturday at 8 p.m. under the
auspices of the Professional
Astrologers Association of
New Jersey.

—The~Topl<rortser
"Astrology and Its Place in
your life." , "

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen aro urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

DID YOU KNOW?

HAS MOR£
COUNTIES THAH
ANVOTHER STATE

HIS CAR&R IN SHOW BIZ AT
. HE DID

X^MOHOiOOUSS AND A
JUGGUHG ACT.-

THE WORLD'S LARGEST

FERR/S WHEEL
WAS BUILT BY G.-W.
FERRIS IN GALESBURG,
ILL. IT WAS USED IN
THE WORLDS COLUMBIAN
EXPOSITION HELD IN IB93
IN CHICAGO. IT WAS ISO'
IN DIAMETER, HAD 36
CARS/AND CARRIED2,l«0
M56EN6ERS. IN 1904
IT WAS USED IN ST. LOUIS
AfTEB WHICH IT WAS

Loans available

= For a -Truly =
Enjoyable ThankitMng Dinner ,'

South off Pailnnv'- Bxlf 133
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buLt.-43-ja'ppriDve,.
ByTTHal'r'OwrnTargili, New Jefsey resjItiBhrs

oppose a state income tax such as the one
proposed this suntmer by Gov. Brendan Byrne.
Results of the latest'NeurJerscy PoirBhow that™
•in inrnmptflx, cvpn "if it led to a reduction in

Dear Joanne:
Remove the blinders and

see this guy for what he is.
Cancel him out. You can do
better.

-o -o -
Confldentlnl to Plagued:

Please send me your name
and address. Perhaps I can
help. . - • • - • •

>ocr»ofl<z3it<

to small firmsjut.--
by energy crurtch
Small firms hurt by energy and enerfiy-

.related material shortages may be eligible for
an emergency.energy shortage loan from the
Small Business Administration,'SBA District
Director Andrew P. Lynch announced this
week. . j

"Emergency energy shortage (EES) loans
are now available to assist eligible small
business concerns seriously and adversely
affected by a shortage of fuel, electric energy
or energy-producing resources or by a shortage
of raw or processed materials-resulting from
such shortages," Lynch siad.
,-."X» qualify for an EES loan, " Lyjich ex-
plained, "applicants must' demonstrate sub-
stantial economic injury attributable to the
energy shortage. Firms must be small by SBA
size standards and must show that their
business has been operated successfully for the
preceding three years!"

EES loans may be used for working capitul,
to pay financial obligations which the concern

local propertyiaxes;" is opposed by 50 percent
to 43 percent wilh 7 percent undecided.

According to the poll director, Dr. Stephen A.
Salmore, "This opposition is to a large extent
rooted in public skepticism that property taxes .
would actually have been reduced." By more
than two to one—57 percent to 28 percent—
those surveyed did not believe that property
taxes in their area would have gone down if the
income tax had been approved.

Those who did believe this claim actually
favor an income tax by a very large margin—75
to 22. Skeptics who rejected the claim of-lower—
property taxes opposed-the income tax by an
iilmost as large margin—67 to 27.

The poll also found that.there is support for
two alternatives to a state income tax that'the
legislature may consider. The poll asked, "If
you had to choose, which would you prefer—a

""state-income tax or an increase in the sales
tax? And 47 percent picked a sales tax increase
while 31 percent favored an income tax. An
additional 10 percent rejected either alter-
native and 6 percent were undecided.

A statewide property tax that would replace
the local property tax for schoolswas favored •
bjf a 44-35 margin with 21 percent undecided.

"Thershnrp-decltne-in—Byrne-'s-rating-as-
govcVnor is clearly related to the income tax
controversy," Salmore said. Byrne is presently
given positive ratings of "excellent" or "good"
by 33 percent while 57 percent give his per-
formance negative ratings of "only fair" or
"poor." This is down from 56 percent, positive
lo 20 percent negative in May. . ' •• .

Supporters of a state income, lax divided
almost evenly on rating Byrne's performance
with 44 percent positive and 47 percent
negative. Among opponents of the tax,
however, negative ratings of the governor
outnumber positive ones by 68-24.

The latest results show a majority opposed to
an income tax linked with property tax reform
for the first time since the Poll began asking

"the, quesUW iirFel)rUarjri972:
Favor income Favor statewide
tax tied with property tax
property to replace locaT™

rHI"f- Property tax
September 1974 43 percent—-44 percent-^.
May 1974 , 47 42
January 1974 50 40
October 1973 50 , not asked
May 1972 55 --39-- ' ,
February 1972 58' . 4 3

Since then support for an income tax. has
declined f romWhigh then of 58 percent to the
present 43 percent. During the same period -
support for a statewide property tax has
remained relatively stable. -

"Increasing opposition may be traced In part
to the worsening economic situation. It is going
to be extremely difficult to convince people to
support a new tax in tho face of steadily rising
prices even If that tax is part of a tax .reform
package," Salmore noted.

"The figures.do indicate, however, that there
still remains a large number of persons in favor-
of some kind of comprehensive tax reform," he
added.

Support for an Income tax. js strongest among
Democrats, liberals and non-whites. Opposition
to" the tax comes from Republicans, con-
servatives, renters and blue collar workers.

"Would you support a stateincome tax if i t

ledirraretlnction 1
schools?"

Allrpsponrlenls

Democrat
Independent
Republican

Liberal
Conservative

Blue collar
White collar

Owner
Renter

White
Non-white

In •theiocalTjroperty-lux-foi^-

Yes No -No opinion ;
percent

43

50
42
39

49
40

43
45

47
35 .'..

•11
56

percent
50

44
'51

56

45
55

54

,45

46 '
59

52
40

percent—
7

5
7
0

6 .
. 5

4
10

7
7

7
3

^

Less than $10,000 42 51 ,. 7
$iq,000-S|5,000 44 50 0"
More than $15,000 46 511 ' 4

The 12th New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone from the Eagleton Institute of
Politics in New Brunswick, between Sept. 23
and 29. A scientifically selected random sample
of 1005 N.J., residents 18 or. older was in-
terviewed. •

CONTEMPORARY ARTIST — The work of Frederick Kirsch,-a contemporary artist
whose work has boon said to have a "touch of Rembrandt," is one of the many
pieces of art to be offored at on art auction sponsored by tho North Jersey Chapter
of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation on Sunday evening ot Temple B'nai Jeshrun,
South Orange avenue, Short Hillb. Tickets or information may be obtained from

'....'- Mrs. Donald Porlmuttor, 379-9154, or tho Oiabotos Foundation, 992-0375.

questionnaire

Officials at tho Veterans Administration

ROSELLE MANOR OLDE

UNIOKfHOUSERestaurant-Dlnor'
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

2401 Wood Ave^, Roselle, N.J.
(Cqr, St. George Avo.J_i

Roitaurant

U Wharf Ava Red Bink

EHJOY THANKSGIVING
DINNER WITH US... the Beautifu

Navcslnk River In Red Bank.

Foat'urjng their foatlvo
T H A N K S o r y i N O DAY I h o l

' .poclal cniWren-«
Superb Baking Done

On Premises
Banquet Facilities SEATINOS u noon, J-».» P.M.

RESERVATIONS;

CALL 842,7575
241-3860

OPEN 24 HOURS

loan, except in cases of wSKtreine-hardship.
Bank loans guaranteed by SBA have no dollar
limitation. Maximum maturity is 30 years.
Interest rotes are 6'-j percent per yenr on
SBA's siiarc of •JEeToaii-. " " ~

from -the,:
Business Ad'rninlslratibn; 970 Broad'st:,*'

Arihritis-ieoElet
offered to women

A new leaflet, "Arthritis in Women—a Caso
of Discrimination," is available from the
Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey Chapter, 20
Prospect bt., Westfield-tmiflO-^——— ~

Regional Office in Newark this week reminded
voterans and dependents lo return promptly
the Veterans Administration annual income
questionnaires sent lo pensioners.with the Nov.

l
^ ia^ainu: .cards ̂ 4» us tJaa^rc turned,
-fiil(Ml-oiit7-^to-tht)~a(idposs-6howi»-o»-tlic-card.

naire will result in benefits being discontinued.
In previous years claimants had until Jan. lf>

to return their questionnaires; in many in
stances Ihia causgtt-rielayfr-in-4.1!
their monthly^pensioiTchecks, "

The Veterans Administration also stated that
while pensioners over age 72 are exempt from
filing the questionnaire, thoy are still required
to notify-the-Veterans Administration should

Jheir ineomes'excemV |hf limit-; prftsprlhnri hy

. "Arthritis is a disease that causes more pain
to more women than any other," Mrs. William
Morton, executive director of tho Arthritis
Foundation, N.J. _Chapter, sajd'Jlns week^
"Over 20 million people are victims of arthritis,
and nearly 14 million, are women, many in their
early 20's or younger."

law. The income limit for veterans and widows
without dependents Is $2,G0b per year and $:),80il
for veterans and widows with dependents. In
the cases of parents receiving dependency
indemnity compensation (DID. the same

" ronnula~srpplies:— —

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge

For A Truly Enfojrabta
THANKSGIW1KG OINNPR-

pina At_
GALAXY DINER

"NewJtmy'tMoit Beautiful Dinar

HALFWAY HOUSE
LUNCHEON-COCMlLS-DIN BETSYROSS At J u n c t i o n Routes 35 & 27

DINER.
Ml MJ Morrll Ave.,B||<. '

^•COMPLETE-nlRKEy DINNERS"

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
DAY MENU

! ALL F A M I L Y GROUPS WELCOME

MAKE RESERVATIONS

/ - COeKTAJtS /TV-
Complete dinners served from

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S DINNER
AmortcanGxpreu-plnera Club-

Mailer Charoo

388-4220
Op«nl4hrs,7diysa«vMk

'>aWng dent on Pr .ml i . .

686-2537
1181 Morris Avenue Union

STAGE HOUSE INN
366' taik A V H M Scotch Plains

JOIN US FOR THE TRADITIONAL
• THANKSGIVING DINNER.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN.
.„•. . CREDIT. CARDSIIONOREO

ie- —

TREAT YOUR FAMILY
TO THE FINEST

LOMRARDO'S

DINNERS SERVED FROM
Ito9

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU1 Call Fof 'Raurvatlons

379-4554
624 Morris Ave., Springfield

MAKE THANKSGIVING DINNER
A MEMORABLE EVENT AT..

The HUNT Club
RESTAURANT —

at the Summit '
Suburban Hotel
570SprlnolloldAvonuo

|Summlt, New Jeraoy 07901

For Reservations Please
till (201) 273-3000

plnntr.Nooi.MO P.M.

Relax, j y
Thanksgiving

at one of lliu KeHlnurantB '>i"

Adverliiting on Jhis r n g « U '

That m e a n s Mom, too . ',

AtlrncHye-— 'Sui t ings, v

CourtfoiiB 'Service.-..

S c r u m p t i o u s v I?OOJ •„

(:•

.•>.;- . -•-1; .*-1
1 ' ;^-;v ;; •' ••/•"v.fv^^ " y ' ^ r ^ ' r - w ? ? !

Mrs. Morton added, "Unfortunately, women
are also the prime target of the most serious
form ofthe disease, rheumatoid arthritis. This
form, which strikes three, times' as many
women as. men, is a lifelong inflammatory
disease tha can lead. to permanent joint
deformities, disability and damage to the
body's, vital.organs.

"Researchers are involved in finding the
cause and cure of this disease. Today's woman
is constantly on the go and more likely to ignore
the early warning signs of arthritis: persistent
pain and stiffness upon arising, pain and
swelling in-one-or more joints, tingling sen-
sations in the fingertips, hands or feet, and
unexplained weight loss, fever, anemia or
fatigue," Mrs. Morton warned.

Maryknotl unit plans
white etephant sale
The Maryknoll Sisters Quild of New Jersey

_wJlUiolilta.filUl.ftnxiliaL.white elephant sale on
Saturday from 1 t6Tp^m;Jn:HQly-Spirit Church
auditorium. MorriB avenue, Union. Sale

Saturday concert
hySaenger-Chor

Saenger-Chor (Male Chorus) of Newark will
hold its 49th anniversary concert and ball
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in the Burnett Junior
High School auditorium, Morris and Caldwcll
avenues, Union. Featured-performers wilLbe.
violinist Jaakko lives, pianist Margit
Rahkonen and baritone Fred Stiefel.!
. Advance sale tickets are priced at $3; those
sold at the door will be $3.50, Tickets for the
dance to be held at Farclfer's Grove, Union,
following the concert are available for an

' additional $1.
WernerSchmldt of Mountainside is president

of the sponsoring organization. Vice-president
and chairman «f the affair in Emil Vieth of

"Springfield!,

Day-long 'country fair'
Saturday at Boystown

. •_.;.. Ah':-.".Olde . Country-Fair11—wilh: he ...held
Saturday, from 10:3D a.m' to' 9 p.m.-at New

chairman Mary Paula"Wbo'dsTsaid this weeTt̂ i JwrayUoystown7499 Belgrove dr:, Kearny.
™;.vaflcly.ToT.~*efchW „ . . . . '. ..;_:
- Imported), williiSon sale. . " - "An ̂ AnGoodAaNew.Shop',". a while elephant-

Proceeds from the sale will go to the table, Christmas decorations, handmade gift
cduciu^luinuHS^rThTMarykrioll Sisters, "wha_. items and a good table with_«indifsfc|inatires,
do-mlsslonary,-modical, and social service -Jiread, jellies and fruit will-be among the fair's
work in Asia, Africa, and Lfltin America. features: ^ --—.—.•

PBS to cover
hypertension

The first In & Ujrecpart
series focusjng on one man's
fight against hypertension will.

*6e~televlserl~Sundayat" 10:30
p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 23 at
6 p.m. on Channels SO and 58.

Legal advice for retired
offered in new free guide

p J !
tell viewers of simple
screening procedures for
hypertension and. will
eJtamine means of cure, ;

JEFF ALTE*
ROOFING

LEADERS •

GUTTERS 9 4 1 - 9 1 5 9
REPAIRS

FREE Roof inspection'with
"Teadeis & Gutters'Cleaned

Call 24 Hours
7 Days a tek

For Bmorgencv R«P»I"

LOW PRICES
BXPERT WORKMANJHII^

Retirement-age Americans
need good legal advlco more.,
-than any.allver ago group.-Vjsti
older Americans, hnviiig
grown up In simpler times,
often fail to consider the legal
implications of such o c
tlvitles as Remarriage, con-
truct-slgnlng, will-niakinfi,
estate planning, and making
living arrangements with
children or other relative!^
according to a free legal guide
prepared for people in the 55-
plus uge group by the
American Association of
Kot|red_ JEeraons. Jind i_tliu
National Retired Teachers
Association. , . •

"An understanding of the
law—and .export legal ad-
vice—can ,keep you from

"gottIfig~lD*b":'"tm!"'"k'ih'd''"or-
situation th&t makes you need
a lawyer for more serious
matters," the guide states.

For rotircecs who never
I "have visited a lawyer, the

Guide recommends paying nn

f

informal visit to a recom-
mended family lawyer or an

-attorney- -with: Wide •vex-
perienco. For those who don't

Jtnow • a lawyer, the guide
explains how to find one.

Older persons are advised to
consider nn animal legal
"check-up," including a
review of wills, deeds, 'con-
tracts tint) other lcgnl'inaUers.
The guide provides' practical'
advice in "problem" areas
such as will-making, estate
planning und probate.

For lnstanc«,-it-is-noMrno~
that cstntu planning Is chiefly
a. problem lor the rich.
Retireees who don't think they
need a will or an estate plan
should tnkojijiardsecond look
at their huiterial possessions.

For a-free copy of "Your.
Retirement Legal Guide," ;
readers may write to:'Ix'gal

C l i i d e , AARl'-'NRTA
r'uUillmcii! pepartincnt, B(>x
2'IIW, U)ng " Bench, Cal,, 90001.

UHOII.KI) WHOLK LOBSTKK

Ktuffccl with shrimp stuffing.

TUESDAY: y
CHICKEN I'AUMESAN with

K|>nglirtti, Breast of Chicken Hiiutccd

ill a classic Italian style.

WEDNESDAY:
NKW KJNGLANI) <:<)HNED HEEF

ami CAUItAGK served with boiled

potato, lurnips, pnrsnips, onions

mid cnrrotH. ffl si £g

THURSDAY:
BEEF STROGANOFF, I.e. f snuleed

nnd coliibint^l witli a natice of-H

cream and lieef Htock, served over

oodlcH. (SI yi 25

FRIDAY:
"FISH aiftl CHIPS ill"irbanket; batter

dipped fish, fried gulden brown,

ith chiiku. .. .

' NOTE: Above special items include pie and coffee; ~'

Our Regular Menu Includes DAILY SPECIALS for LUNCH and DINNER
M,UO1t CREDIT CARDS HONORED

ViHit Our Coffee Hliop-Opeii 8:30 a.m. - • ' ~

R-(,Hto,irant-H«iirB:<)peii Daily and SuiiJuy-11',%10 a.m.—10 p.m., FriduyandSoturduy. 'til Midnight , . „ . .

233-2260

' '•'Bakery':
Open 9 AM to 9 PM
Seven Dĵ ys A Week

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N.J.

" " ' • • • • • • • • • i . . . . . , . . . . . . - , . . f , . . . . . . - « - • * ~ . . . 3 ^ w - i ( _ _ j

' • ' • ' » • ' • - . , - • • • • - ^i^S^lt^^£.^ft?>?^^^^
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LEIGH BEERY portrqys Guenevore in the
stage (nusjcal hit, Canrtelot,' which
continues its run' at thei Pqpor MiH
Playhouse. Millburn. She stars with.
Michael Allinson and Don Stewart.
Camolof will play until Doc' 15.
Additional information moy bo
obtained by calling the box office at
376-4343. . '

Grant is awarded
to did orchestra
The Foundation for the Performing Arts, a

non-profit organization, has been awarded a
-grant-irom—the—New-Jorscy—State-Council

on the Arts to assist In the development of the
Recital Stage Symphony Orchestra, a newly
established professional symphony. The or-
chestra, under the direction of Peter M. Sozio.
wilfperform the original version of Honegger's
"King David" on Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. at Union
High School. '

The Recital Stage Chorale, directed by
Warren Brown, will make its debut at that
time. The chorale is a community chorus
composed of singer? from the metropolitan
New J e r s e y area. AU of the soloists for the
evening are native New Jerseyans. Gene
Hollmonn, of Broadway and television fame,
will narrate the program. Soloists will be Devy
Barnett, soprano; Edward Berman, tenor, and
Lois Nordling, mezzo-soprano, . ' '

Tickets for the Dec. 7 concert a re $6.50, $5.50
and $4, with special discounts for senior
citizens and students. Tickets and information
are available by writing to Recital Stage, P.O.
Box 25, Union, 07083, or calling (201) 688-1G17.

'Dolly'is scheduled
. on Princeton stage

"Hello, Dolly!," the second longest-running
show in Broadway history, wiHt>pen a four
performance engagement at »1he McCarter
Theater, Princeton, Thursday, Dec. 5 through
Saturday, Dec. 7.

Tickets for all performances, which include a
Saturday matinee at 2:30 on Dec. 7, may be
obtained at the box office, (McCarter Theater,

~B6x~52G, Princeton 08540), or by calling (C09)
921-8700. • . • •

ii By Ml L T HAMMER uaimiinaiiuumiuiwutiuiiiuuuiitiuiuiiuiuiiiuiiiiiiiutiiuiiiniimumiiuimraiiiiiiiiraul

Getting into series routine
difficult for James Garner

KOOlT& THE GANG "represents a molding of soul, |azz rock and rhythm n blues In
their latest album, l igh t of Worlds.' The seven-member group Is led by Robert
(Kool) Bell, vocal and bass.

The old terminology^soul, jttzz, rock or R &
B has become inadequate for describing the
music of such progressive young black bands
as KOOL It the .gang . On, their new Rood
sounding I P album, "light Of Worlds," on the
DE-LITE RECORDS label (DEP-2014), the
seven-member vocal instrumental group, best
known for "Jungle Boogie," "Hollywood
Swinging" and other highly danceable hits,
proves how musically sophisticated they've
become.

Their unique combinat ion, often featuring
synthesizers, range from the infectious rhyth-
ms of their current chart single "Higher
Plane" and "Street Corner Symphony" to the
subtle nuiances of "Light Of Wdrlds" and

"Here After.". Additional Kool numbers in-
clude: "Frui tman," "Rhyme-Tyme People,"
"Whiting H. & G.," "You Don't Have To
Change," "Summer Madness."

Robert "Kool" Bell is the lead vocalist and
bassist. The "Gang" are his brother Ronald
Bell (tenor sax), Dennis "Dee Tee" Thomas
(tenor and alto sax and flute), Claydes Smith
( lead g u i t a r ) , Robert " S p i k e " Mickens
(trumpet) , Rickey West (electric piano and all
keyboards) and George "Funky" Brown
(drums) .

Incidently, ybi^can catch the "Gang" in
action next Wednesday at Gulios II, Warren-,
ville. ' . . • ' .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY'S AN5WER

ACROSS
1 HoctorV

on;. '
•1 Have a

.19 Ethiopian
lake

10 Solitary
fellow

Newman, Segal
on Park screen

• The Park Theater, Roselle
Park, has booked two movies
this week: "The Life and
Times of Judge Roy Bean"
and "The Terminal Man."

Paul Newman, Stacey
Kpnrh, Tnny Perkins and Ava_
Gardner head the cast of

" "Judge Roy Bean," and John
Huston directed the picture. _.

17 "— Dimen-
ticar"

IS Cup-

—..- turned
T) Small

~crsr
Theresa

i Drink
after a

—drink™.

10 Beseech .
12 — hyfjienist
16 liuropean

river

The Terminal Man" s ta r s
George SegaF and J o an

"Indian Haehett;—a«d—eoflcerns-i
cedar Frankenstein-type monster,

29 Subject which doctors attach to
30 Of computers. Filmed in color,

the picture was'dirocted by

T

6 Hill
Thvcli

7 Nasty
person

'22 Gazed' "
23 Coming

Hayr
Jamaica

25 Howdy —

~~Lafce~"
31 Irene —

36 Girl's
name

1 ^

IS

. . , ,+•<

?2

2 8

} 5

\

O

O

16

6

20

-

7

i

—

1

9

So

"Mr. Superlnvisible" will
be the kiddee matinee on
Saturday and Sunday

'Cabaret' seen
ati\ftaplewoocl

"Cabaret," Oscar-winning
film musical, based on the hit
Broadway -play, and starring
Liza Minnelli and Joel Grey,

'continues its run at the
Maplewood Theater in
Maplewood.

The matinee feature
Saturday and Sunday will be
" M T . S u p e r i n v i s l b l e . "

EARLY COPY
. Publicity Chairmen are

W t f ~ W ~ 6 b W ' ~ W "
Friday, deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

'• By NANCY ANDERSON-—
HOLLYWOOD — For some years.now, Jim .

Gamer's ̂ >een the-subje«t of-8-mythr-a-wid£ly_
held notion that he hates television.

And, that being (he case, I wondered why he's
doing "The Rockford File," his new mystery-
ndventure series for NBC. _ ,

"I don't know where everybody got that idea,
that I'hatetelevlsion-Jlm said as he Blouched
in his mobile dressing room on the side of a
canyon some 50 miles from Universal studios -
where his show is theoretically made.

Actually, the series Is usually made on
location, and on this particular day it was being
shot in a remote, dusty pocket of the Malibu

--mountains-Under. conditions that might have
turned Jim against television.

"There's a rumpr.that's been spread around
until everybody says the same thing; 'You
don't like television and don't want to do it any
more.' '

"But it's not true," Garner said.1 "My
complaint had to do with my contract at
Warner Brothers before I left there.

"It's difficult. It's extremely difficult to get
back into the routine of going to work early
every day, but I like to work. I enjoy working.
So, overall, I enjoy making this series."

Jim also enjoys his private life which
revolves about his wife and two daughters.

"The oldest girl's working in Aspen,
Colorado," Garner said. "I think she'd like to

•teach-up there, but teaching Jobs are few and
far between. And the youngest, who's 16, is still
in-high school. •

"No, the boys she knows aren't intlmlated by
" me, because I'm an actor. Living where we do,
' most of her friends are used to people in the

entertainment business.
"But the boys may be afraid of me because

they know I'll rap 'em in the moulh if they get ,
out of line. I may make 'em nervous because of
the kind of guy I am, not because I'm an actor-".

If he weren't an actor, Jim says he might
have been a professional golfer or a racing
driver, since both golf and auto racing have
been his avocation.

"I don't have a death wish," he scoffs when
he's asked about his addiction to speedways.
"That's the funniest thing I ever heard.

"People just don't understand about
lutomobilo-Hicing

Jersey installs Slot lineff _krban problems
r • • • • ' • • • symposium topic
to r col lege aid queries of historical unit

UNION (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 14, 1974-21

Tfie"JftW'llefieTjJej)a"rtrnent~of Higher One of the prime concerns that led to The
Edueatibn has installed a toll free telephone installation of this new service, according to
service, to furnish information about student Chancellor of Higher Education Ralph A.
financial aid to New Jersey residents on a 24- Dungan, is the belief that there may be

| jiomv-scven-day—a—week—baaiar-It—will' be ceeondafy-Behool-etudents-Jn-Now-Jeiacy-wha
operated on a trial basis until Dec. 1; the qualify for state programs of student
number is 800-792-SG70. '""*

annual New Jersey history symposium will
deal with the processes of growth and decay^pf
cities in New Jersey, the most urbanjzed^state •
in the union. /

"A Kulg'ers University researcTieY Tsurging
that teenagers be taught to "drink respon-
sibly."

"Since teenage drinking can result in
problems for the individual or harm to others.

will be held~Saturdayr :Dec:-7ra l t l l e State
assistance but do-not .knaw_that_lh£y,_are Museum auditorium in Trenton.

EARTHBOUND
I By JOSEPH tOBIN

JAMES GARNER
right technique, because the guy with the best •••
technique goes tho fastest. ;

"Sure, there's a chance you may get killed, '
but, geez, you can gef killed driving to work".'"'

. "I 've quit racing now, though. "I've gotten l o o "
old for it. . ' :

'Chinatown'film

"Chinatown" and "The Last of the Red Hot .
Lovers," arrived yesterday a t the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth. , •<

Jack Nicholson, Faye Dunaway and John ,
Huston star in the picture about the private eye
genre of the golden Hollywood era. Roman ,.
Polanski directed the movie, which was
photographed in color. >"

"Lovers" has Alan Arkin, Sally Kellerman, .
Paula Prentiss and Rcnee Taylor in leading •

l i i N i l S i i ' T h c m r a v i e , In. .•:
•I've never met-well there was one driver I coIor, was directed by Gene Saks. ,

heard about—I didn't know him—who may ••Mi< Super-Invjsible" Is the kiddle matinee
1 - " ' - " - -1-2"- •'-'- -BuLht^sthajDiOy^uyJ—-schednled-for-Sattirday-and-SundnvT
ever htiurd uf~whOTiidr

"Race driving is-just like anytliing else. If
iinnlirit-wiellrlfyou mijuydomg-it, it 's just-tr-

job.
"It has an element of danger, true. And the

audience looks at It as a source of thrills. But
tho.driverlgoks a t it as a job to be. done and

Coricertbygleeclubs
Xavier Auditorium^at the College of Saint,

Elizabeth, Convent Station, will be the setting-
for a joint concert to be presented by the Glee"
Clubs of the Col leKof SaintElizabeth and

In-lt!(»-whErrlIenYy"Hudson sailed for the
first time along the coast of New Jersey, his •
first mate, Robert Juet, In describing what he
saw/recorded, "This is as sweeta land indeed
as we have seen. . . ; " T

The Half Moon was anchored at this time in
the Hudsori-Raritan estuary—a wedge-
shaped body of water bordering on the west at
New Jersey and on the north at Staten Island.
Into ihls body of water flow the Hudson, the
Raritan, the Hackensack, the Passaic and the
Shrewsbury Rivers—all of these estuaries. An
estuary is a body of water in which the fresh
waters from the upland mix with the saltier
waters of the sea.

Estuaries provide some of the. richest
nurseny grounds: for young fish. One'recent
survey fpund many species of fish still sur-
viving In the Karitan Bay, even though
Bayonne, Carteret, Railway, the Amboys,
Elizabeth and sections of Union County
discharge their waste along with most of the
metropolitan region into the bay.

A large portion of these fish ore juveniles-
young fish which need" the low salinities of
coastal waters for survival in. the early years
of their growth. An unthreatened growth and
feproductive cycle can insure the survival of
a species. These are two key areas to examine
when pondering the healthfulness of any
population. . . .

It does not make as much difference how
abundant mature shad and alewives are in a
fishing season' as how healthy the young fry
(below 40 mm in size) arc upstream. This
•uotnimy fur futm-CTlevriopinciiUs the far*
greater resource of the two mentioned and
has far greater implications long range.

[qw-prespnt-irrUnrRaritan or
for larger species—thp bay ancfiovy and

' sllversides,:many forage'fishes such as the
mummychug, banded kilKfish and others.

eligible. Programs sponsored by the depart-
ment in this area-include the state scholarship
program, tuition aid grants, county college
graduate scholarships, Education Opportunity
Fund grants, guaranteed student loans and
counseling services regarding veterans
educational benefits.

"We are trying this new service in the hope
- that any interested student can get the in-

formation he or she needs about eligibility and
...application,.and'that all eligible students will

apply for state financial aid," Dungan said.

Assistant Chancellor Haskell Rhett pointed
out that the "hot line" is answered directly by
staff from the New Jersey Office of Student
Assistance during working hours, and that a
recording device takes messages at any time
during evenings and weekends,- so that calls
may be quickly returned. 'Wight now," Rhett
said, "we are most concerned with getting the
news of this service out to students who might

Bayrd Still, professor of history at New York
University, will preside at the morning session
at which Clement A. Price, instructor in history,
at Rutgers University-Newark, will deliver a
paper on "The Beleaguered City as Promised

'Land: Blacks in Newark, 1917-1947." Paul A.
' Slellhorn, research associate of the Historical

Commission, will present a paper on "Boom,
Bust, and Boosterism: Attitudes, Residency
and the Newark Chamber of Commerce, 1920-
1 9 4 1 . " • - ' - , " "•j

Professor TSeth "HT Schemer of the Rutgers-
New Brunswick History Department will
preside a t the afternoon session. Douglas V.
Shaw, assistant professor of history at the
University of Akron, will speak on "The
Politica_of_NaUvisnxLJersey City's 1871 Com-
mission Charter?1 Charles E. F'nrineir—of
Philadelphia will speqk on "Atlnntic City:
Wash-basin of the Great Democracy."

Dr. Richard P . McCormlck, dean of Rutgers
. . . . ••;- j , . College and a member of the commission, will

•apply for state scholarships since the deadline ^ clfairman o f t h e s y m p o s i u m - .
for application is tomorrow.ILNew Jersey State - -•-
Scholarships provide awards that match tuition |

- charged upto $1,000 peryearfor attendance at
New Jersey colleges, while//$S00 is the
maximum for attendance at out-of-state
colleges. Last year the state scholarship
program awarded 13,388 grants worth over $6.5
million to New Jersey Students. Applications
are available at all ..New;rrJersev._seco.ndary
schools or moy be requested by calling the "hot
line." The "hot line" may also be used to cx ;

plain circumstances that result in applications
after tommorrow's deadling.

Information about other state programs, not
affected by tommorrow's deadline, Is also
available through the "hot line." These include
tuition aid grants, county college scholarships,
educational opportunity funds grants,
guaranteed student loans. Information can also
he phtninfrt on th" Vptprnna Education Corps
and Federal Basic Grants.

there is a societal ana morafiresponsibility to
educate our young about alcohol," writes Gail
Milgram, an associate professor at Rutgers '
Center of Alcohol Studies, in the current issue
of the New Jersey Education Association
Review.

State law requires all public schools to
conduct instruction in "alcohol education,"
reports the NJEA Review, the professional
journal for New Jersey teachers. However,
school programs often concentrate on "don't
drink" preachments and the evils of alcohol.

Ms. Milgram rejects this concept. "Alcohol
education must l>e realistic and objective," she-
writes, "not attempting to produce teenagers
who are drinkers or abstainers. The right to
abstain must be acknowledged and respected.
However, if teenagersjiave already consumed,
alcoholic beverages, or intend to, they must be
educated in ' tho concept of 'responsible
drinking'."

The majority of today's teenagers eventually
drink alcohol, the NJEA Review article
reports. "By age 19, the proportion of teenage

" users of alcohol closely mirrors the proportion

"of SauTi users."That is, approximately two-
thirds of the adult population, and the teenage
population as well, are users of some amount of
alcoholic beverages during a year."

Although reports of teenage drinking alarm
many"~Americans, lfls. Milgram reporls, Ihe
practice is widely accepted. "Most teenage
drinking and subsequent behavior is con-
sidered acceptable by adults, since most
teenage drinking is not a problem, nor does it
cause problems," In fact, the Rutgers educator
reports, most teenagers.have their first drink
at home. _

Nevertheless, most teenagers are '.'jnex-

• pprienced drinkers" who "usually do not
adequately appraise alcohol's effect on in-
dividuals in general and themselves in par-

• ticular." Alcohol education in'the school, she-
advises, should include formal teaching about
the nature and history of alcohol, the effects of

—alcohol-on-lhe. human-bodjv-the-sociology-of--
drinking patterns, and the nature and treat-
ment of alcoholic conditions.

Teenagers "eagerly desire truthful in-
formation about alcohol," Ms. Milgram says.
"Alcohol orturntinn !•; n crilirnl nrfn in.whirh-.
society must exhibit direct, honest, and guiding
concern. In doing so, we will be meeting the
needs of youth and allowing them to participate
more constructively in the shaping of. their
society."

, FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday..

Drew sets Pinter play
Harold Pinter's play, "Old This production is Drew's

Times," 3will be performed entry in the seventh annual
tonight through Sunday at II American College Theatre
p.m., in Drew University's
Bowne Theatre, Madison.

Festival, a nationwide
competition organized by the

Admission Is free, but seat John F. Kennedy Center for
reservations are recom- the Performing Arts in
mended for tomorrow and Washington and the American
Saturday. They may be ob- Theatre Association,
taincd by calling Ihe box office —
(.377-44117) between 1 and
p.m.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call 686-7700, doily 9 to

^dwituspitais-eh^«§~^

"You don t just f. „
foot down as hard as you can. You develop the

'Sting' offered

"The Sting," starringPaul
Newman and Robert Redtord,
is the latest screen offering at
the Lost Picture Show, Union.

The movie, in coloikJvhlch
concerns two confidence men,
operating around Chicago
during the 1930 depression
era, also has Robert Shaw,

irles Dunning and Eileen
nn in stellar roles.

George Roy Hill directed the
picture, which was filmed in

tot

CaramufaVfafis in Mexico

ON TWO SCREENS — 'Flesh Gordon,' X-rated comedy movie, opened yesterday at f he
Five Points Cinema, Union, and the New Plaza Theater, Linden. The above scene
from the parody of yesteryear's superheroes, stars Jason Williams, Suzanne Fields
and Joseph Hudgins. The picture, not to be confused with 'Flash Gordon,' was
filmed In M o t r o c o l o r . . • . •. . ••

Theafer Time Clock

Fox, Rahway
feature drama
"The Trial of Billy Jack" is

being shown on two screens
this week: At the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union, and the Old
Rahway Theater, Rahway.

The picture, in color, 13
rated PG.

Wm
A Unique,

Private Singles Club.—
You're invited to a Wine &
Cheese Tatting Part) this

Sunday, Nov. 17, at-7:30 PH.

SLBPYHOUOWMN
1900 Rorhon, Road

Members of the herring fnrtiily abound—the
bliieback, the menhaden, the shad and the "Just to buy one new pillowcase for every
alpwife. Important commercial and sport fish hospital bed in New Jersey will cost $18,000
i n ' a firspnilffl pnrjtnn inspire m In..wnrli... mor«ahis^Kiai;-than-it.MiouldUiavoJn.aSt73,^.

Hospital Association (NJHA), noted this week.
—uA-pillow<ia80-bouglit-a<-o-bHlk-rato.io-U»3.

-thc-phihning-und monitoring of federal and
stata-uiator-quality goals, faiporlanl.fifihiin-

Four music lovers will
travel 2,600 miles to hear their
favorite pianist, Caramuta,
when he appears Nov. 23 at
Union High .School in the
Recital Stage series.

Recital Stage reported that
four Mexico City residents
wrote to . Union to reserve
seats for the 11 p.m. concert a
week from Saturday at Union
High School.

The F o u n d a t i o n - f o r the

Mexicans will be the farthest
anyone has journeyed to hear
a concert in the Recital Stage
series.

Caramuta has toured in
Europe and Latin America
where he has presented more
than 200 major concerts. He

-has -a—large -following in
Mexico, where he has spent
the* past five years.

ii j

Piano Technique" and in-
corporates his philosophy in
her performances.

The Union concert will be
Caramuta's first performance
in the New York metropolitan
area. He will play three
Scarlatti sonatas, Bcothovoife—
Sonata No. 12 ( " F u n e r a l

K p u t i l , „ • : ,«..=,. Sonata"), (wo scherzos by
The musician j s .an exponent 'Chopin and the American

of "The Phenomenology '. of_PXemlpre pe r fo rmance _p_f_
- -Sonata—No^-3-bjt-Argentlne-

composer Luis Giaririecs-.Bc-:.
will also play"four preludes by
Debussy and two pieces by-
Liszt, "Dance of the Gnomes"
and Hungarian Rhapsody No.
12.

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

CASTLE (Irv.) — S t a r t s
tomorrow. GIRL WAT-
CHERS, 2, 4:30, 7:05, 9:35;
GIRL HUNTERS, 2:50, 5:20,
7:55. 10:25; NECROMANIA,
3:45. 6:15, 8:50.

the concert, sald~the 2,600
miles to be traveled by' the

CASTLE THEATER
d. A««.i Cor, Clinton, irv

"FLESH GORDON"—, -
X-Rated

NoOnqUnctor la wil l Be Admitted.
5tl

OIRLWATCHEB5"
"OIR1. HUNTERS"
"NBCROMANW'NBCROMANW

Proof of Aoe R«o."lr«<l
2

The Trial
iMHmWHGST.K«flWT3««-i•ADAgUNa MUMCALTIUMr

UJ[A hlNNCLU
wctuanu

DECCMESTAYLOH
TOMLAUOHUN m N.WO0O AVE.UNDEH5»-97«

M "Fu«nr«rf't>p'4;'
I|"NANA" !R.I«d X) #;

• HEW-Glass Enclosed Heated Dining Terrace!

—IB-
• DramRoss •

tody SinqsThe Blues'

JOANHACKEtT

Terminal

NEW POST 12:30 PM
0

-O-O--
ELMORA (El izabe th ) —

THE fcAST~©B—THE RED
HOT LOVERS, Thur., Frl . ,

—MonT7Tues.^7:30; Sat., 7:45; .
: rSun~, ^TOB;" CHINATOWN,
.Thur, , Fri. , Mon., Tues., 9:10j

—Sat.; 5:30, 9:30; Sun., 4:45,
8:55; MR. S U P E R IN-
VISIBLE, Sat., I, 2:40; Sun.,
2:lO^._cartuon3, Sat., 2:25;
San., 2. _„_„_
"FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — FLESH GOR-
DON,Thur,, Mon.,TUC5I., 7:30,
0; Fri., Sat., 7, 8:30, 10; Sun.,
5; 0:30, 8, 9:00; MR; SUPER-
INVISIBLE, Sat., Sun., 1:30.

-o-o~ "
FOX-INION <Rt. 22) — THE •

—JACK,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 8; Frl.,
0:30, 10; Sat., 1, 4, 7, 10:30;

^o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) - THE STING,
Thur., Mon., Tuea., 7, 9; 10;

Fri . , 7:15,9:30; Sat., 2, 4:30,7,
9:30; Sun., 2, 4:30, .6:50, 9:15.

-o-o—
M A P L E W O O D —

CABARET, Thur., Fr i . , Mon.,
Tues.., 7:15,9:J5; Sat., 5,7:30,

. 9:45; Sun., 4:30, 6:30, 9; MR.
SUPER-INVISIBLE, Sat., 1;

~Sun—2- .—

Frl . , Mon., Tues . , 7:30;
Sat., 4, 7:55;Sun., 3:45, 7:40;
THE TERMINAL MAN,
Thur., Fri. , Mon.^ Tues., 9:35;
Sat., 6, 10; Sun., 5:45, 9:40;
Sat., Sun., cartoons, 1; MR.
SUPER-INVISIBLE, 1:15.

APARTMENT FUN
Some of these new apart-

ment buildings have walls to
thin that when one lady peels
onions the people next door
cry too. •

. V ' Adulli - «400, O.S0 -*C
~ CWIdr«i,lrXlt..3ludwliO.OO J |

NEW PLAZA (Linden) —
FLESH GORDON, Thur . ,
Fri . , Mon, t u e s ; r 7 , IQ:10;
Sat., 7:20, 10:30; Sun., 7,
ionor NANA, r Thur:;- Frr;r
Moa., Tues., 8:25; Sat., 5:35,
8:45; Sun., 5:10, 8:20; Sat.,
Sun., MR. ' SUPER-
INVISIBLE, 1, 2:30. —•-.

-o-o-1-
OLD HAH WAY (Rahway)

— THE TRIAL OF BILLY
JACK,: Tluuv. Man.,-Tues.,
7:45; Fri., 8:15; Sat., 1, 4; 7,
10; Sun., 2, 5, 8.

PARK (Roselle Park) —
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF
JUDGE" ROY

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

*16.95
ROASTED—CURVED

AND BACK ON THE-FRAME
RAVatANp STUFFING;

au DECORATED TRAY

Free Delivery

379-6446 ;..
PLAYHOUSE RESTAURANT

42.MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
OPEN SUNDAYS—11 -8 P.M. .

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
" F M S W l U D I "NBVBRCLOHD."tHBINPtACiTOBAT"-

R?ut«aHMoyJf;Hlllil<l«
He6V cordi.liv (mini you io irv aiir blMHBft kur f BT
to noiu. FRBB wtttl any tntrM Iron) our mtnu, wwk^U
hindayi'1 to t
to noiu. FRBB
hindayi'1 to t.

•AKINO DON« OH PUMIImt r . _ _ . . (PICIA1. CHILDRIN'I M»»iU
•Ut IHIMMIN' l LUNCHIOH MOH-BKI. . . . ^ .

J THANKSGIVING DAY
^ / - NOV.28

P.M. TO 7 f.M.
OpenEvery,Srmdayfrom3P,M.to7p.M?

ALLAMUGHY LODGE
_ at Panther Valley

THE SUNDAY BUFFET
Elegance in Food and Atmosphere

LAST BUFFET
OFTHE SEASON

SUN-DECS

f—DELUXE BUFFET"
(FMUirlnaCarvwITurkty)

L$7.50 Adults. Children H50 (under 12)_
One-half mile south oll-BO on Rt. 517. Phono 662-5300 '

" • ' . «rt

this latter category are the flounder, bluefish,
striped bass and tommy cod.

As a result of recent legislation, New Jersey
has-an-oppor-tunlty-now^to-develop-acreatlve—-
and efficient enforcement division in the ,
water quality area. The Water Pollution
Control Act of 1972 mandates that the United
States will assist individual states financially
in achieving better; standards by 1983. For a
state—td-Tecetve thirmoneyrthe—federal'"-'
government's more-stringent cleanup
program must be implemented by the state's
enforcers and a comprehensive program for
such action must be developed by the state
and submitted for approval.

ito-of— New-Jorsoy—bad
water quality plan, and it needs a water
quality division that has the support of the
-administration-ond-tlie-lcgiolature&.'Which'itr
has not often enjoyed. New Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Conservation salaries
mlist be equitable with those of other states in
order to attract quality personnel and en-
courage them to remain in the Garden State.

Studies and legislation interpreting and
affecting the Raritan augur well for a slow
cleanup of thje New^York^New Jersey harbor,
long overdue as it is. This iaagrcat-challenge
and we must gef on with the work in New
Jersey withput the bureaucratic and political
footdragglng which has characterized'the
New Jersey water resource control effort in
recent years. • ' '

Bloom field eases
registration task

Plans for the 1975 spring registration at
-Bloomfieldwere announce^ t h i sweek by Dr.

Michael Schlro, College registrar .

A new streamlined registration system will

costjM.cents^ Today, hqspitalsjnust pay $1.05
for the same item — a 144 percent increase.
And there are some 28,918 community hospital

—beds in-New-JeFseyrMJwen-saidi —
"The life expectancy of a pillowcase sub-

jected to average hospital use ranges from nine
months to a year—andjt may be cleaned as
often as 200 times a year. To allow time for
laundering, a hospital must stock more than
"one plllowcase-pcrrbedr — — - — — -

"All told just for this one, seemingly in-
consequential item New Jersey hospitals may

"have-ttrspend as much as $60,737 this year."
"For a hospital truly interested in containing

costs," Owen said, "inflation—as demon-
lrated-*y-Hhe-cost-oHi-3ingle-p|llowease—is-

creating real problems." .

'Bells'to present
stage innovation

A modern concept in staging will be used by
the Montclair Operetta Club in "Bells Are
Ringing," on November 22-24, 29 and 30 at Mt.
Hebron Auditorium, Upper Montclair. _

To bring its audiences something extra
special as it begins its 50th year, tho Oporetta
Club has created a series of movable platforms
of varying heights which interconnect with

.drops, and props to lend a wide-open effect to
each scpne.

Designed by James P. pimichlno of Nutley,
the platforms allow for quick shifts from ex-
terioA to interiors as they move in and out.
Park scenes, s t rVt vistas, alleyways and room
settings appear-more spacious and allow the
ensemble to move more easily through the
fast-paced production numbers.

Ih^ToWyr tna - sys tem: iX/Contac t "advisor
"pTTvately and^complete registration cards; 2)

Pay fees; 3) Pick up Pass for admission -lo-
classTClasses"start Feb. 3. _....._

li-T-ffiwiGW-prOcedur-o-should result in a much '
smoother registration for all concerned,"' Dr.

-Schiro said. •--.•

^ 'The Bayley^Setqn League of Seton Hall
-Unlvcrs j ty will meet tomojerow-at 1:30 p.m. in

the Faculty Lounge of the Bishop--Doughertyr
— - S t u d e n t X e n t e r • . ••••'• . -
- .-•• Memberswlll be given a tour of Seton Hall's

newly-renovated art center by the artist-in-
resldence^Tony Triano

College board
elects Towner
Reginald F . Towner of

Montclajr was elected . vice-
chairman of the board of

"trustces^ofmoomfleld College"
this week and also' appointed
chairman of the committee/ on
. . r i B f « ; , . r , _ _

Towner has Berved as a
mernb*er of, the. b o a r d ' s
commltteee on development
and public relations and I ts"
commit tee on proper ty
planning and development.

I"1

'! ; lVf;?V-"-

..4 "I
1 . _ - • - ' ' • .

'•• M»-»79J

Chestnut Tav«rn
*

u t Chttitnut St.,Union - \

IHefrnest'ln "
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUJSIN SPORTJACKETS
^69 .95 to $135

Op«n Oflly Hi
FHt, * SAT.- t lL I A.M.

r • CCOSBD TUESDAY •
• A M P L E F R E E P A R K I N G '

iEATHER JACKETS (ZIP LINING)
TJ1S0
TURTLE NECKSWEATER SHIRTS

RESTAURANTIOUNGE '
,415-16th AVE-. jKVINGTOd

CATBHINO ALLOCCAIIONi.

DINNERS 1IRVBD OAILV!

SUBURBAN COATS

MEN'S WEAR A

EohoPI«x«8hopplnaC»nttr, .• , '

ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, N. J .
379-3512

n Dally 9:30-6 Thurs. 4 frl. til 0
CHARGE. BANK AMERICARD

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP 7 CHECK

1 IEBILM
CANCER

Expires Morrctay^ovrKj-'W't-

jL4. Apple Cider tt

.A'I

4 Save 30* a gallon j f
'A A • • • • • ' r "••""•'••• v ; A A

J |0r 15' 0 half gallon Js J

•~ Restaurant:—
Open 11:30 AM

to 10 PM

T233^226<r

Open 9 AM to 9 PM
Seven Days A Week V . . . : '

560 Springfield Avenue ® Westfielcl, N.J.

• . • • • . v . • ; • • • • • • . ' ' : " • . ' '. • • • • " " ' . . • • / • •

"••I
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Bulldog boaters edge Millbum, 2-1,
forfirsitwinning seasohin 15 years

"Completing its first winning season in 15
years, the Jonathan Dayton soccer team beat
Millburn, 2-1, and lost to Veronal, 1-0, last week
to finish the regular season with a 7-6-3 record,
—Gary Schulyh started till! B(.'urlnE~gBainst—
Millbum in the middle of the first quarter; he
taUted~6n™a low shot to the goalie's left. The
Millers immediately tied the score on a direct
kick from 25 yards out into the net's upper right—
corner.

In the third stanza, center forward Paul
Krystow took a long pass at midfield from
fullback Harry Irwin, beat three defenders
with a fine exhibition of dribbling and hit a hard
shot that struck Uie crossbar and bounced Into
the goal. :

In Uie fourth quarter the Dayton defense
fought off pressured by the Millers to protect
Uie one-goal lead.

Coach Art Krupp was impressed with the fine
play of Uie Bulldogs, who had been no match for
the Millburn In the first encounter this season.
Much was at stake as the bootcrs extended the
team's undefeated record" at home" "We
haven't played a bad game at Dayton all year,"
Krupp noted.

In an evenly-played, defensive-battle the
Bulldogs fought Verona to a scoreless tie at the
half. Each team had approximately the same
number, .of., shots on. goal .. but . could not . ,
capitalize.. . . .

Verona scored in the third stanza when the
Hillbillies' left wing made a fine centering pass .
to the streaking right forward who, from four
yards out, drilled it past goalie Sid Kaufman's
right side into the net.

"T|ie game was excellently played by both
sides, but Verona just cached in at the right.'
Umo. It was definitely onejpf our better efforts
on the road. Because we were not Involved in
Uie conference race, I think the~kids were
looking ahead to the state tournament," Krupp
said.

Krystow, with eight goals, has been doing a
fine job'. "He has been a bit erratic this year
though at times has played outstandingly. I
consider him a fine college prospect," the
coach added. Scheich, also with eight goals, has
surprised with his excellent' play. Krupp

and a sound knowledge of the game. I feel he Is
outstanding college prospect," states Krupp,.
Joe Farinella, Dana Levitt and Steve Matysek
also-played.

The goalie situation has been one of the
' t it Kf hteam's stronger points. Kaufman, who com-

piled a regular season 6-1-3 record, has a fine
"future ahead, of him." Norm Shindler has also
contributed to' the cause. ._ . ;

Krystow and Rueda made Uie first team
Suburban Conference squad while Scheich,

Frank and Francis were selected for Uie second
team. Receiving -honorable mention were
Morris; Irwin and Kaufman.

"Though we are probably just a winning year
or two nwny from hppnmlng n conference
soccer power, we have made Uie sport known at
Dayton. We attained a good record, considering
Uie tough conference schedule we had to play. I
am very proud of the success Uie team has
achieved in my flcst year of varsity coaching,"
Krupp concluded.

Dayton falls
to AAacfison;
S1<H"IT]TS four

N. Providence home
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FANCY FOOTWORK — P.qul Krystow, loft, and Emit Rueda display skills which have
played Important part in the success this season of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity soccer team. . (Photo-Graphics)

considers him "the mainstay" of next year's
squad. Left wing Ken Cohen hns done a con-
alstentYjob relying on his strong left foot.

~FHTing In for Cohen has

meets,.

to Bulldogs Saturday
By MICHAEL MESKIN

A 35-15 defeat by Madison last Saturday
extended the Jonathan Dayton football losing
streak to four and dropped the team's record to
2-5. '

This Saturday Dayton will visit,conference
rival New Providence. The Pioneers (4-1 in the
conference and 5-2 overall) are a fine offensive '
club,- according to Bulldog scouting reports.
They are led by an excellent quarterback, Paul
Joyce, and two fine running backs, Ted Black- _
well and Joe Poggi. .•'""*"

^BCcause_Ngw PrnviHpnrp hns n gnnri rhnnrp
to win the Suburban Conference championship,
it will be playing hard, aggressive football. It\-.
would be tremendous if we could pull an upset

jand play the role of the spoiler," said Dayton
Coach Dave Oliver this week.

Madison socred earjy in the first quarter last
Saturday after recovering a fumble on the.
Dayton 38. Three, plays later halfback Steve
Jackson swept 21 yards around the right side
for a touchdown. Mike Monica added the extra .
point. - . - • - - - —- —•

Late in the period, the Dodgers held Dayton
•on downs and gained possession on their 45.
" After a 19-yard screen play and a 20-yard pass

from quarterback Bill Hoskins to Harold
Sweeney M, Madison's John Higgins went nine
yards up the right side for the score. Monica
successfully completed the placement.

Dayton tallied in-the second quarter on a 59-
yard play ..Quarterback Joe Graziano passed to
wingback Carmen Scoppettuolo at midfield and
the receiver, after breaking a few tackles,
scored. Bruce "Heide's placement was good.
The half ended with Madison leading, 14-7.

The Dodgers recovered a Bulldog fumble on
their 49 in the third quarter. Madison stayed on
the ground until Hoskins' 18-yard scoring pass
to Sweeney. Monica made it 21-7. Oliver was
very impressed with the one-handed catch

. marie hy Sweeney, whnm hp jnlleri "one of Jhr

CRIMSON FLASH — John Flood of Mountainside rips off right tackle on a 31-yard
touchdown run for Harvard to provide one of the high spots in recent 39-0 rout of
Penn. .. ." " . •

feld, the team's speedster who scored a couple
goals during thr sr-ninn Jrff

Rockoff and Dave Quatrone at right wing have
been pleasant surprises. Also contributing in
last week's games were Jeff McQuaid, Rainer
Malzbender and Alan Layton.

Center halfback Emmet Rueda hns done n

HyCTAuY S1IKHM7T

The Jonathan Dayton crosscountry team
made its season record 13-5 last week -with
victories over Millburn (17-42) and Verona <20-
i»)T.On'.Tuesday—the.harriers finished-th

•leader en the fieldr-Hcis uim uf the main
icasonsiuruursiicccssinisyearT^saysi\rupp. .
Tony Franeis-and-Mark-Pezzuto have played
well. John McCarthy, the first halfback sub-
stitute, has filled in excellently. Art Leak and
' S ' H l t l l i — ~ — ~

Summit High School.

y
'Sujv't' Heclitltj aliio.suw iletiftn.

The fullbacks—Ron Frank, Rick Morris.and
Harry Irwin—have done an excellent job as a
unit. Standing put, though, has been Frank.
"Ron is an excellent ballplayer with fine skills

GiHs' tennis team

Against Millburn, Dayton s BilIyBjorslad,
Gary Werner ond Ben Geltzeiler finished 1-2-3.
Jeff Goldstein was fifth, Gary Sherman sixth,
John Keenan eighth, Brad Weiner 11th and

h F illb Gldi

caps 15-2 season
by routing Clark

Danny Smith 12th. For Millburn, Bary Goldin
finished fourth, followed by Trent DocksteUer;
Chet Zimmer, Anthony Rizzolo and Jim
Buchning..

In the Verona meet, Dayton's Bjorstad,
Werner and Geltzeieler again finished 1^-
Jcff Goldstein finished-fifth, John Keenan
ninth, Gary Sherman 10th, Danny Smith 11th

By GARY SHERMAN
i Jonathan Dnvlon girls tennis learn. 1074

and Brad Weiner 12th. For Verona, Mitd
Cohen finished , fourth, followed by Scott
Hedden, Jeff Sorkin, Steve Klnvenisch and
Chuck Purcell./

-.—JV-determined-but-somewhat-tircd- Dayton
squad entered the state sectional meet
Saturday of last week~nt Worinnnco Pnrl
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Suburban Conference co-champions, finished
the season with a 4-1 victory over Clark to make
their overall record 15-2.

Against Clark, freshman Donna Lies breezed
by her first-singles opponent, winning, 6-1, 6-1.
Laura Hockstein, playing second singles, won,
6-0,6-2. In third singles, Laurie Weeks won, 6-1.
6-3. TheJirsLdoubles team of Captain Eileen
Bass and Randi Schnee won, 6-3, 6-1, while the
second doubles team of Cathy Picut and Donna"
Gerber lost, 6-7.

This year's 10-mehiber squad included
vCaptaln Eileen Bass, Laura Hockstein, Randi
Schnee, Gail Bieszczak, Cathy Picut, Laurie
Weeks, Susan Ostrich, Donna Lies, Teri Bloom
and Donna Gerber.

compiled outstanding records. "Senior Lauras
Hockstein, playing se'eowd singles, finished
with a 13-1 record while junior Laurie Weeks
was tvo In third singles. The first doubles t ea*
of Eileen Bass and Randi Schnee was 11-3;
Cathy Picut and Gail Bieszcznk were 10-3 in
second doubles. %._-.;̂ —-.— :~—:~ -

Two set to try^ouf-

Jean Fasolo of Warner avenue and. Liz
,. Simpson of WabcnQ-8i<mue.JzoihJipriiigfieid»._

are among ,13 candidates for-Union College's
first; woman's varsity basketball team In its-11-
year history. •• .• ,

Union will piay a 12-gamc schedule, opening
at home Dec-,-.a_ngflinaLAUanHc:Oo,untyiC<int-]
munity College. The men's varsity teams from
Union and Atlantic also, open their schedules
that night at Cranford. Coach Fred Perry has

1; two returning veterans from lastyear's-elub-
JteainXhRtifiB'5tfirs!l.aJLW.iK-^^-i?-1?.|!.Bs9fc-'-
ford of Union and Kafhy O'Neill of Elizabeth,

Miss Fasolo and Miss Simpson, graduates of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, are

... m o t o r i n g In l i b e r a l arts_aJLV-nJ2.n. C o l l e g e . . . . . _ .

Elizabeth. This was1 the second week in a row
the harriers have run in three meets in one
week. In this.meet against.ll_Group.3 schools,
the harriers finished ninth with 204 points.

Dayton's Bjorstad finished eighth to qualify
for the Group 3 championship meet Saturday at
10 a.m. at Buccleuch Park, New-Brunswick.
Other, finishers were.-Gar.y-.Werner—40th, Ben
Geltzeiler 47th, Jeff Goldstein 48th, John
Keenamnst; Gary Sherman 65th and Bill Leber
69th; 77 runners competed in this race. The top
five schools were Parsippany Hills with 49
points, Morris Hills 61, Parsippany 118, West
Essex 121 and Phillipsburg 132.

E5OCCER.

ByBIL'LWILb
:.:~Th"e"EirzabeUi"IJan'cers played one ..of Uieir .
best games of the season last Sunday when they
downed Croatia SC, 2-1. TrurLaneers^seored "
their goals In the first half, and John Cummings
figured in on -both goals. Cummings goLan—
assiaTvyhehi Ke-helfdeiniieT)airgoaiward~an<l"~
Tony Benevento added the finishing touch .to"
make sure thejeather went Into the goal at the
25-mlhute mafli. Twelve minutes later that old
combination oiIeff\VIn(fEa~Jijon"crossing the
ball into Cummings "accounted for the Union
bootcrs' second goal to make it 2-0 at the tur-
nabout,

The rest of the game was all Croatia. The
New York hooters put on the prcssurofrom the
beginning of the" second Half urid never let iifr-
until the final whistlo. Ncdzad Hasanbegorle
scored the goal for Crontla in tho final minute
of the game. Croatia had many scoring op-

"portuhitiesrfoiled" By" the~EHzabDth "defense -
which played brilliantly to contain the relen-
tless attack.

The Croatian club was so fired up UiBt even

finer pass catchers in the conference".
Madison made it 28-7 late In the third stanza.

t their 37, thp Dodgers moved to _
tyton-onc-in-oight-playsJackson-scorod—

and Monica kicked his fourth;
oiled a fake punt attempt by

Madison on its 27. After jrseven yard run and a
10-yard pass from quarterback Bryan Burke to
Scoppettuolo, Burke passed to the wingback in
the end zone for the score. Scoppettuolo caught

Saturdays for soccer

ison added its final to TDoh'a lfrplay.SfS.
yard drive. The Dodgers, scoretTon Higgins
one-yard plunge, his second touchdown of the
afternoon. Monica kicked his fifth placement.

OUver __has been disappointed by the

Combining soccer skills, sportsmanship and with the many aspects of the game,
the promotion of physical fitness, Springfield's The coaches stated "Soccer is a relatively
Recreation Department soccer clinic is in full new sport in our country, and.although it is

=sWffpm6TqHTE5BWffip^B7I^
nf~?lninps Stnmpy nnrt Arr-Aleixner" par-""""iinfaniiTnrr to many clinic participants.
ticinnnlg in nrnHpQ A.tn fl hfivp hppnmp I .stnrti-rl with Ihf

execution of the offense Attempting to
rejuvenate the unit, he installed a variety of
patterns for the Madison game. He thought the
Bulldogs' 30-yard double reverse pass in the
first quarter would "break Madison's back,"
but the Dodgbrs' defense just tightened up.

Offensively the coach was happy to see
-Graziano llhflck at the controls.'* He and Burke
combined for 118 yards on l2-of-23 passing, five
to Scoppettuolo, for 88 yards, Oliver was
pleased with the exceptional two-way effort of
fullback-linebacker Mike Flood. >_

The starting offensive lineup consisted of
Je r ry Ragonese, Gary Presslaff, Bob
Worn-ski r J ti

Pepe calls signals
for West Liberty

skills, such as dribbling, heading, passing and
trapping, and has progressed to the more
complejcskills and.strategies oLdicfiame, .

"Positioning and r u l e s - o r e - i

wirVrnng season

Kurtzer and Rich Consales also played on the
line. • . - . . •

The backfield was led bySrazlano and Burke
and runners Scoppettuolo, Flood, Ted Parker,

-Branden Gambee and Mark Tryon. Doing the
pass-catching and adding some blocking help

_werc_ tighLend.Kevin_Men;er.and_.split ends.
Harold Manner (three receptions) and Brian
McNany. Flood and Parker made three and
two catchesTrespectively.
x Defensively the unit has not played well in
the last two games. Oliver feels the basic
problem has been the injuries sustained by key
men/and the fact that the defense has been on
th& field too long because of the lack of
suatained;attacks-;ljy t h ' f C

importance of physical fitness is stressed since
soccer, unlike other sports, is a game of con-
tinuous play, junior playing time being 12-.
minute running quarters. Even a highly skilled
player is lost if he is too tired to keep up the
pace. • •

"The clinic also stresses sportsmanship and
teamwork- Soccer—Is—a—game—of—constant-
communication; players are constantly talking
to one another so that all teammates on the
field are aware of developing situations.

-Communication-on-and-off-tho fiold,-and the—
unity this shows, are essential to a fine soccer
program.

IlltLY BJOnSTAD

-the fans were on 'the field going after the
Elizabeth players. At one time the game was
held up fdrAJgw.jnJnu!es.while a minor sklr-
jnish hud to be stopped by official Mike Fit-
zgerald, players and fans, t h e large crowd was
inostry^CroatlflnT-awd-when-the final whistle

crowd gotai l t t le angry at the official. (I had
seven minutes overtime" "oh~"my'" unofficial
stopwatch and 1 think tlme~wris ulrendy up
whenlho-last goal was scored).

-The victory keeps EIESEennSC-iii second;
place just; one point behind the German
Hungarians in the.GASL South Division. That
protested ganie. against the Greek Americans
gets to look bigger and bigger, every week. If

• ElizabeUiSC wlnsth&protest, they willgo In
flvst place by one point. Inter Guillna leads the_
Northern Division. \ . .. . '

Newark SC lost thelr^match to Scotland, and
' "Oie'NewaflfTJkes were dhUie short end ofn 5-2

score against Inter-Serbia. Tho latter game
was also played at Farcher's Grove following
the Elizabeth-Croatia match.

The unit opened with Potomski, Heidc, Dove
Lewis, a surprise starter and Kevin Mitchell,
who "played well at times." Also contributing
were Presslaff, Greg Johnston—George-
Sirigotis, Vie Vita.le, Andy Herkalo, Bob Cohte,
SteVe Merkelback and Mark Miller.

Linebacking were Ragonese (who led the
team in tackles), Mercer, Flood and Carmine
Apicella. The defensive secoridary.consisted of *
ScoprHJttuolorMcNancy^JflhiLElaDdrJoe Mlrto_
and monster Derek Nqrdbn?.

Frank- Bladls, Joe Scaturro^ Kevin Stewart
-ond Steve Pepe_participated on the specialty
teams.. ., ~

Uebman assfsfs4eam
in Powder Puff contest

' Elliot L. Llebmaii of Springfield is one of the
coaches* of the Lehigh University women's
football team.̂  which will face a Lafayette
College squad in the fourth annual Powder-Puff
game Sunday -at-iBethlehemTTPar

Liebman, son of Mr, and Mrs. Saul Uebman
of Sycamore-terrace, Is a sophomore in the
College of Engineering and Physical Sciences.

TV on, sports injuries blasted by NJSIAA officer

JOEI'EPE
Joe Pepe of Springfield, freshman quar-

terback for West Liberty State College in West
_ Liberty, W.V., has led his team to a 5-2 season

so far. ~ .
—Pepe has completed 57 of 116 passes for 850

-yards, a 14.9 per-catcl( average and five touch-.,
downs. The field generalhas rushed 58 times
for 92 yards and one touchdown making his
total offensive output 942 yards.

_'I_"SS Springfield athlete has only one bIem[sliL
on his. recoro so far, lie has thrown 12 In-
terceptions. His passing percentage is 49! 1 and

- Jiis,longcst completion. ,pf,the^year was.a G2
yardTibln"b7 '• " •
"Pepc's totals thus far, with-two- games

": remaining, give him a chance to bi-oaklhe West
Liberty single season marks in two categories.
The record for passing yardage in one season Is"
1,312 yards and total offense Is 1,352 yards. Both
were act by Ken Hamilton In. 1862.:. ...-:

Pepc's coach, who Is also in his first year,
Leo Miller- said, "Pepe, who is a very gifted
athlete, is learning more and more in his young
career at West Liberty. He has size, range and

"" "speecTto be a gfealone;'' thecoach "said: ~ "
"He is developing Into a team leader and has

gained a lot of confidence this season. The
better he performs the better the team aa a

—whole performs/"—~—^ . — • »

"The players have worked hard at refining
their skills and their efforts paid off when they
won their_firs^game^PJayingj3gainst_a_sipJr_ted! _
team from the Cranford Recreation program,
the Springfield booters won by Uie score of 7-0.
The boys played skillfully, displayed fine
sportsmanship and teamwork, and had the
endurance to maintain their skill level
throughout the game.

"However, the-emphasis of the clinic is not on
winning. Each boy plays at least one full half
during every game, and the clinic stresses
sportsmanship as well as an appreciation and
love of the sport. Soccer is a fun game when
kept in its proper perspective, and that is
exactly how Saturday mornings are spent—in
friendly," enjoyable'sport:'1 • — lV ••• ' - -

" :^T"".":.V...ST;'prAMESJJAniES.-.. -..

......Four Seasons: Doris Egan, 167-18O-48(T; Dot
Corrigan, 187-163; Terry Schmidt, 157-lfi6-45G;:

'Kay Scheider, 178-157-456; Winnie Liguori, 101!-
452; DotKameen, 17B-451; Nettie Mactinp, 156-

j5(M43;_Glnny Furda, lea-^Sfl^.Mary Hannori,
167-437; Ethel Ernst, 175435; Boots Kennedy,
155-431; Marge Donninger, 159-430; Rosemary
Campion, 430; Scotty Musto, 429; Janet Mar-
tlno, 421; Cathy Mann, 152-416; Marge Lom-

; , ;
Murphy, 162; Sally Chesley, 162; Ida Caprio,

' 153; Elaine Sachse, 153; Lucille Clunie, 151.
Top teams are: the Pine-Ups, 18-0; Three

Splits, 18-0; iheMIsfltsV 15-9. "
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James G. Growney,; executive secretary-
treasurer, New Jersey State Interscholastlo
Athletic Association, voiced objection today to
a recent ABC Television documentary on the
dangers of sports. . -

• -a--««rhereport-unfairly-singlod-ouUilgli school—
—football and was leaatlmivhonoaLin many of Uio--.

Impressions It conveyed,", according to
Orowney. •• ' %

•'Although there are Injuries in other sports,
• 7J4iercent ol UlCBh"*' wns_deyotedJo_lnJurJcs

iniootbull. Although there arc injuries on all.
levels pf football competition,' only high school
football received attention. I must believe tho
persons resp<ms">Ic for this show were not
really interested In safety, but in attacking high

• nchoolfootball." • .
Drawing special criticism was the report that

860,000 Injuries are suffered each ycifr by the

nation's one million high school football
players. The figure Is misleading because it
docs not distinguish the type of Injuries which
require professional medical attention from
injuries like bruises, blisters and scratches.

:." Although ABC was supplied other figures. IL
apparently chose not.to-UEU-them because they
did not.support n pre-concelvcd notion. For
example, the Wisconsin Interscholastic.
Athletio Association told" network authorities
that Uie statistics from its Benefit Plan, which
I n T 1 p y
In grades 7-12 In WIAA member schools, reveal
there, are less than 15 injuries requiring
professional medical attention for every
100 partlclpaijtS'-TO percent fewer than the
ABC report," Growney said.

"The documentary would lead one to believe
that safety In high school football is a

detcrloratlng situation, when there are facts to
the contrary," according to Growhey. The
WIAA injury figures, for example, were lower
during tho last two year; than at any time
during the 13 years since the statistics have
been compiled.. ••

—-"Tho—documentary"—Growney " s n l d , -
"suggested the rule makers, arc insensitive and
unresnonslblo, but this Ignores the fact that Uie
high school rules committee (The National
Alliance Committee) exists solely because tho

" rules makers for collegiate and .profowlnnnl
football are unablb to provide a football code
which can also be adapted to high school ago .
boys. The National Alliance Committee has
consistently been the leader In rule innovations
to promote football safety. It was the first to.
require the. face mask, (flrot to require the,
mouth guard, first to reduce the .length of
football cleats, first to abolish Uie crack back

block and first to eliminate blocking below the
waist after kicks."

"It bothers me that there were no
testimonials by Uiosc who have played football i
and arc convinced of Its benefits, physically
and mentally. Many boys need contact; it's
lnhBrcnt In their constltutIonrF®rt>anjy;oy[(Uy».:
for controlled contact—contact which boys
have been trained to accept, contact which Is
restricted by carefully formulated! rules,"
according to Uie state athletic officer.

"And If th() AftC report should en
parents to call for an end to high school foot-
ball, they should know that football is among
tho safest activities u boy can have after
school. In fact, nlno tiinus an many high school'
boys per hundred thousand die In automobile
accidents between 3 and 5 p.m. during the
football season than dio as a result of playing
football," Grownoy said.

Puzzle Corner
iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiit By Ml L T HAMME R iiiijiiiiiiiuimmuiiiiuiiiiiim!

d. One , "
e.. Five Hundred' .
f. One Hundred Thousand
g. .Twenty, ...
l i - ' - T w o — . - • — j - -
I . F i v e •!"• ' .

--O--O-

ANSWERS

J-6'3-8

Match the U.S. Presidents
with the paper currency
denomination on which their
portraits -appear.-'--

lrWuslilngton ~
, 2. Jefferson

3. Uncoil)
4. Jackson

j ^
0. McKfSley "
7. Cleveland
8. Madison
9. Wilson

. --0-O"

a. One Thousand
b. Fifty
c. Five Thousand

EARLY COPY .
PubllcMy Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for gther than spot new*.
Include your name! address
and phone number.

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sun Do!
Auto IttiiUl Uutmi

K«
for ifi*claf ratm*

CILL I I I 1H2ZIIIITIL MBI.

686-0040-
2037 Morrli Avo. Union

^
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Arraignment set ;
for Westfield man h
as hold up suspect
A 25-year-old Wesffield ifharf"was ~to be ~

A The Springfield Minutemen ended a two- Riccardi stole the ball from the Jet runner and
game losing streak-and evened their 1974 was downed on the 14. After two plays gained
season's record at 3-3 with an 18-0 shutout of the nothing, Graziano hit tight end Jimmy Wnek
Mountainside—Jets—at—Dcorflcld—School, fnr'n in-y^rrt rnmplntlon qnd first down on the
Mountainside. four. Graziano sneaked to the one on first down,

The opening quarter was scoreless as each and to within a foot of the goal line on the next
team punted twice. After the Jets' second punt, play. On third down, an attempted sweep by
S i f i l d

p p
Springfield penetrated to the Mountainside, but
gave up the ball on downs. At the start of the
second quarter, another Jet punt gave the
Minutemen the ball just inside midfield, but the
offense sputtered once again and Rich
Cederquist had to punt from the 38, on fourth
and 17. However, Cederquist was knocked
down by the punt rush, and the Jets drew a
penalty, giving Springfield the down over with
fourth and two.

A quarterback sneak by Graziano was good
' ' ^ i h y V h

Mountainside held on downs, after a six-yard
loss offset a fine, 11-yard run offtackle by7 Dean
Pashaian, and took over on their own 15. On the
second play of the series, linebacker John

Pat Plccluto lost five yards, but.on fourth down,
Graziano dropped back, rolled out to his right,
and found wjngback Ed McGrady open in the
end zone for the TD pass. The conversion at-
tetnpt failed, and the score was 6-0.

Springfield gained possession once again
before the end of the half, as Riccardi's jarring
tackle caused a fumble, which was recovered
by Wnek, but another Cederquist puntwos
necessary as the drive fizzled.

At the start of the second half, Mountainside
htil nnpp

again,"Ceder quist was roughed, enabling the
Minutemen to keep possession. Three plays
later, wit the ball on the Jets 29, Graziano hit
split end Mitch Frank in the flat at the 20. Mitch

HOLDING COURT

By ED COLLINS
Sam thought he was ready for the "serve and

volley'.' game. He had been playing baseline
tennis for six months—twice a week...a real
weekend warrior. ' .

"Now I'm ready to start putting the pressure
on," Sam said. "I'll intimidate my opponents
with deftly angled volleys and crunching
overheads — just like Stan Smith." ,r '

The first time Sam approached the net he had
. an accident. That experience has since left an^

indelible impression on, Sam's mind and Jiis
leeth. Sam isnow a nervous tennis player.

.Koldorf accepted

• Many players employ this "sctfre tactic" of
net rushing. They intimidatejhelr opponents by
charging the net at every,opportunity possible.
By slapplng'their fee^orf the court and beating
their chest, they cause many.excited opponents
to suffer nervousoreakdowns every time they
stampede the net. • .

As long as you pick your opponents wisely,
this crazy tactic will prove to be effective. If,
however, you're up against a decent player,
you will end up jogging back and forth from
the net like a yo-yo..

Don't make the some mistake Sam did. Stay
back at the baseline and develop your ground-
strokes. Otherwise, it may take you forever
learning how to play.

by choral group

made two good moves In the open field, eluded
the defenders, and sped down the right sideline
for the second scoee of the day. The PAT try
failed again but the Minutemen led, 12-0.
-- After~TKl3^BCoTg7~MumiUilimlde—began—to-
move. Runs of four and H yards gave them a
first down on the Springfield 39, and three
carries, good for three yards apiece,; set up a
fourth and one situation on the 30. Trailing, by
two touchdowns, the Jets elected to go for it,
and ran off left tackle. However, Riccardi shot
the vap from his linebacker position, and
stopped the play for a "two-yard loss, as the
Minutemen took over. A pass from Graziano to
end Jackie Rawlins was good for a
gain, but Rawlins fumbled when hit,
Jets took over.

Midway in the fourth quarter, the^Mmutemen
moved deep into Jets territory jiguin, with the
drive highlighted TyirtZmMpSSSliilBy'lrom--
Graziano to Wnek, anpVan 18-yard run by
Picciuto, but ran outfit downs on the 21. The
Springfield defensecame onto the field, and
proceeded to throw the Jets back to the six in
three ploys; with Riccordl throwing the
tajlback-for a seven-yard loss, and Lou Herkalo
dropping th QB for three and five yard losses.

@ Off fourth down, with the Jet punter kicking
^ / the back line of the end zone, Herkalo
yf KroWTthrougti and blocked the kick; a n d a s i t

rolled free behind the goal line, Jimmy Wnek
fell^on- it-for six-points_andJhe_gnmeVilnal_
score.

Springfield unveiled a new defensive
alignment in this game, and it llmited^Moun-
tainslde to 30 yards net yardage ir^41 carries.
Tjhe six-man front also resulted in. a'strong pass
ri^sh,'which allowed no completions in four
attempts', and sacked the passer seven other
times, Tackle Joe Dorfntan led the club In hits
with 14, while Graziano, at linebacker hod 12,
and Riccardi had 10. Herkalo, at a defensive
guard position, accounted for 12 tackles, in-
cluding four sacks of the quarterback. Other
fine defensive performances were turned in by
comerback Jack Rawlins, safety Dave Vargas,
and end Mitch Toland.

The offense was highlighted by the passing of
QB Ed Graziano (six completions good for 80

charges he held up four stores in: the
Springfield-Mountainside area on Nov. 7.

Springfield police said the suspect, Michael
P. Sutton, was apprehended at 5:21 p.m. that
daj/_at (lie Genr Shoe* Store on- Rt:-22-while
allegedly in the process ol roBElngTtrarstorfir
Police said the store manager had left the
premises prior to the hold-up attempt when he
felt^a-man who had entered the shop was
"acting strangely." He alerted Springfield
officer Keith Strom, who was patrolling in the
area and who ascertained the description of the
"customer" fit that of the man being sought for
three robberies committed earlier in the

r evening. "
—Suttonr-who.was_unarmc!LexcepLfor_aJoy

- . c a p pistol,, was apprehended in the., store and
token to Springfield police headquarters to
awaiParraignmenl, police reported. ~^~

Mountainside police said the suspect's hold-
up spree began at 4:55 p.m.,jvheiThe eTflered

• the 7-11 Store on Mountain avenue and
demanded moneyfrom a clerk. He" reportedly

_ escaped with $80 from the cash register, took
the money to his Wesff ieldTibnieVand then went
to the Lotus Garden Restaurant on Rt. 22 In.
Mquntainside. There he reportedly robbed the
manager and a waiter of a total of $31.

A short time later, Sutton allegedly entered
the Harmony House record sjiop on Rt. 22 in
Springfield, ana brandishing the toy. gun;
demanded money from a clerk. Between $200

—and$300waE-takenfrpm.UiatstarApblice^aid.-

Sixteen students
frond Springfield
enter UG in fall
Sixteen Springfield residents areamong pi7

h l h d J ! h i l l r a j B

Couple charged with hold-Up Leaf blower, tires
stolen by thievesappear--p e £ g j _

full-time students during the current fall
semester at Union College. They are among
4,800 persons enrolled for the current semester
at Union College's main campus in Cranfprd
^ndaHJrbattEducatlonal Centers jo-Elizabeth

iTPtntirtteidT-

MRS. EDGAR A. WARD JR. of Springfield
Is a committee chairman for the 1974
Holly Boutique to be held Dec. 6 at the
Rock Spring Club in West Orange by
Orange Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
to benefit the Hospital Center at
Orange.

Land use is topic

SPORTS CORNER
-LaAY.rejn.cj:—Koldorf of Cnrder__nvji.j_,
Springfield, has recently auditioned and been
accepted—Hfi—a—membh

UNIVERSITY of KENTUCKY,
NATIVE Of6ATAVIA, ILL.

Chorus. He will Join 200 other members in a
concert schedule this season, including Men-
delssohn's "Elijah" at St. John on the ser sc&tiNe MARKS

AT U.K., ANO AS A
Mountain, Bornardsville, on Nov 22 Handel ' s ROOKIE IN AMERICAN

-—"srsiBV^snnpcTSr^^
"Messiah" in December at"A"very"Fishe__lalt

'T3ncbln Center, ancTCarnegie Hall. '
The Masterwork Chorus, conducted by David

Randolph, has been acclaimed by a music,
critic of a New York newspaper as "a chorus

|-v--- GATHERIN&-t327-#C /.—

that is probably-without-_n- match. nere_ and.
certainly without a superior." Rehearsals are
held Wednesday evenings at County College ot
Morris, Route 10, Randolph. Those interested
in Joining may call the Masterwork office at
538-186Op for further information.

Tickets for all Masterwork Chorus concerls
are available through members of the chorus

•or-through™The-Masterwork -Musie-and-Arl—-
Foundation, 300 Mendham rd., Morrislown.

WITH .
A 21.8 POINT /tHT«4G£
THREE TIMES HE WAS
MAMEP ML-S.C.C —
TWICE AU-AMEOJCAH/

ISSEL BKOKE 27 KCmVCKr
COLONEL AUD 10 LEACUE
RECORDS IN HIS ROOKIE
•HEAR, (mi)- "E <*MS A
TOP A.8.A.SC&Z&! ^
WITH 29.9 AVERAGE.

•AfJOTHER FORMED
BATAVtA ATHLETE WHO
MAX IT BIO IN Pf!O BALL

yards), medeterminedTiunlllngT)f1Pnt1>lcclqtD~
and Dean Pashaian, and the yeoman work of
the interior line—tacklesJoe Dorfman and Ron

j % £ MaJewskTr«enter"D)u~IIerkaloTimd-guards--
~~ TbTin Kiccaroi undTtlcrnCederqutbl. lii a d -

dition, Cprierqnint did a fine job punting,

Harry Lehr, 65;
imported cigars

Funeral services were held Sunday for Harry
Lehr of Lake Worth, Flu., formerly of
Springfield, who died last week. Mr. Lehr, 65,
was the husband of Mrs. Ida Rosenfeld Lehr.

Born in Newark, Mr. Lehr lived in
Springfield ' before moving to Florida two
months ago. .

He was the founder of Lehr Cigar Co. of
Newark in 1945 and retired in 1973. Mr. Lehr
was the former president of Imported-Cigars,
an organization which imported cigars from

kicking the Minutemen out of trouble on four
different occasions.

The Jets and Minutemen will meet again this
Sunday, at 1:30 p.m., at Melsel Field, in the
season s wrap up for Both teams.

Cuba to the United states.
Mr. Lehr was a member of Composite Lodge

F&AM, the Shriners of, Newark~and (he Young
""Men's HebrewTrttb~oTTOwnTtrrHe~was-_-32nd

degree IWason and the fduuder audit tui^ui ci1 of
Wwqnnhlr linns f)lnh.

The.Springfield League of Women Voters will
hold a consensus meeting on the subject of land
use on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home of.
Carole Uttenbcrg, 385 Rolling Rock rd.

Among the topics to be discussed are "What
are our Land Use Goals? What programs aro
needed to implement them? Who will have the
power? How will be resolve conflicting in-
terests?" Louise Leviner chairman of the
committee, stated: "Land use Is a national
item being studied by local leagues throughout
the country, so that we will be able to speak on
our position in the first session of the 94th
Congress. The league Is convinced there is a
good deal of potential interest for land uso
legislation in the country, once people un-
H l H h f h j j ] H

Union College, which Is Union County's .
community college ijn»fi]unction with • Unjon
County Technlcaf Institute, Scotch Plains,
under contract with the Union County Coor-

fatlng Agency for Higher Education, offers
degree programs in liberal arts, education,
urban studies, business administration,
criminal justice, engineering, tngineerlng
management, environmental engineering,

lyslcal science, biological sciences, medical
records administration, .and public ad-
ministration. . ' - ..;

'".~_i affiliation with the schools of nursing o f
Elizabeth General Hospital and Muhlenberg

. Hospital, Plalnfield, Union College offers a
three-year cooperative program in
professional nursing, leading to an associate in
science degree conferred by the college and a
diploma awarded by the schools of nursing.

Springfield residents who launched their
college careers this fall at Union College are:
Bruce M.Blair, Edgewood avenue; Antonia M.

..Bruccoleri, Tooker place; Jeffrey J. Colan-
drea, Lyonsplace; Donna L, Davis, Edgewood
avenue; John's. Dysart, Linden avenue; paul
J . Fasolo, .Warner avenue; Stanley

_Eeder_Yit_hr- Clinton avcnue^ColleenJIalpin,—
Meisel avenue; Joy D. Hirsch, Lelak avenue;
Thomas A. Lovett, Battle Hill avenue; John D.
Pyar, Meisel avenue; James D. Scarillo,
Caldwell place; Ilona J. Schwartz, Laurel
drive; Elizabeth J. Simpson, Wabeno avenue;

• Debra B. Stein, Norwood road, and Frank M.
Zarrello, Pitt road. !

eeaseoTiloBert Gerson of Union, charged
-with the Aug. 20 hold-up of the Chu Dynasty)

Restaurant, Rt. 22, Springfield, was forwarded
to tho Union County Grand Jury following his
appearance Monday night before Judge Joseph

possession of drug paraphernalia and being
under the influence of a controlled dangerous
substance, were apprehended during a motor
vehicle check on Rt. 22 on Oct. 21. The charges
relating to the restaurant robbery, during- - 8 ery, during

- ^ ! n g f i e I ^ ^
li L i L t f Li i t G

_ A leaf blower, chained to the roof of the
-Tfielma Sandmeier Scfiool on S. Springfield"
avenue, was discovered missing on Nov. 6,
township police Reported. Police said the
eight-horsepower machine, owned by Max
Bayroff of Bayonne, was worth $319.

^̂  t inLiMiijiMiMii[tiiiiinEiimiiiiiiiiidijtiiiJjriLJniljriijluiiitLiiH)iin»i[iu>iiinjjiijdttiiiiiriiiiiijjiiu]iiiiiiEiiiiiTHinTii[Tinitiiiiiiuimitt

Luncheons for the week of Nov. Ill at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
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Pree enterprise tieslk
at luncheon Tuesday

alleged accomplice, Lorraine Lauton of Lin-
den, who waived preliminary hearing, alBO will
appear before the Grand Jury.

The couple, who also had been charged with
two counts of Illegal weapon possession,

Three are treated

accomplish."
Further information can be obtained by

Vnllin[> Mn Irvine nt 971-703?

Mr. Lehr is also survived by a son,;Erwin;
two sisters, Mrs. Selma Cosloy and Mrs.
Miriam Silberman, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements 'w e re completed by Philip
ApteT & Son,"Maplewood. ~

Construction outlook

Goldstein named
to NCE committee
Newark College of Engineering has an-

nounced that Professor Irving Goldstein of
Janet lane, Springfield, professor of
management engineering at NCE, has been
appointed to serve on two of the college's 2if~
committees of the faculty.

Announcement of the committee ap-
poinunents was m"aaeTJy"Dr.~WiIlI5mTTazeII~

' The U.S. Labor Department sees a need for -
an average of more than 150,000 new building
construction .workers each year between 1972.
and 19S5 and nearly as many mechanics and

gnt w a y

Prof. Goldstein, has been asked to serve as a
member of NCE's committee on technology
and the computer advisory committee. He.has
i f J l N C K f l L l

repairers.

separate m ishctps
Three persons, including a four-year old girl

who was riding.in the rear of her mother's
station wagon, were treated at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, following motor vehicle
accidents in Springfield during the week.

The child, Dana Angelback of Union, was
hurt at4:52p.m. Friday, when she fell from the
wagon aB her mother Florence was driving
through the General Greene Shopping Center
lot. She was taken to the hospital by the
Springfield First Aid Sqund suffering a possible
ankle injury.

At 4:30 p.m. Friday, a Union man- was in-
^^-juredivhenthecarinwhleli.hewaaa-paEsengcr -

was Involvcd-in an accident with a Springfield
Suburban taxicab at the intersection of Linden
and Wabeno avenues. '

Poljcesaid Lacy L. pfestun, 50, was riding in
a car operated Billy McDowell, 46, of South
Orange, which was traveling east on Wabeno
when it collided with the cab driven by Frances

• Horzempa, 24, of Newark, heading • south on
Linden. Preston suffered an arm injury and
was taken to Overlook by the First Aid Squad.

Thomas Cataldo', 68, of Irvington suffered
facial cuts, wrist and leg injuries Monday af-
ternoon when he apgrently lost control of his
car while rounding a curve on Rt. 24. His car
smashed through several construction
barricades blocking a Rt. 78 entrance. Cataldo
wns taken to the hospital by the First Aid Squad

. • following the 1:10 p.m. crash.
Also on'Monday, a three-car-accident was

reported on Melsel avenue near the Railway
Valley Railroad tracks, but all motorists in-
volved escaped injury. ~" " '

against Gerson and Miss Lauton after Det.
Dominlck Olivo recognized them as fitting the
description of the persons allegedly involved
in that crime.

In other court action, Derek W. Goforlh of S.
Springfield avenue, Springfield, was fined a
total of $75 for operating an unregistered
behicle on that avenue , for misuse of license
plates and for failure to have an insurance
Identification card in his possession. Goforth

"HlifoTeceTved a~?20 suspende~dTineT6r failure fb~
have^his driver's llcensejn hiB possession.

Seven motorlstspaid penalties for speeding"."
They Included Louis D. Griffin of Scotch Plains,
fined $45 for driving 80 mph in a 50-mile zone on
Rt. 22; Samuel W. Barratt of Morris Plains, $35
for 50 mph in a 35-mile zone, Morris avenue.

Also: Edward T. Bowser 3rd_qf.East Orange,.
$35 for 71 mph In a 50-mile zone, Rt. 24; John
•iantosca Jr. of South Orange, $35 for 73 mph in
a 50-mile zone, Rt. 22.

Careless (driving on S. Springfield avenue
resulted in a $25 penalty for John J. Burke of
Linden, who also paid $20 for operating an
unregeistored vehicle. Sanford B. Winnerman
of Short Hills paid $25 for careless driving on

- Mountain-avcnuo-and $1O-fdr_fallurc_to-have_
registration in his possession-

Geoffrey H. Marquier of Pluckemin, ticketed
on Rt. 22, wns fined a-total-of $30 for failure to
have registration and an insurance ID card in
his possession. . ,

the township uu- b
F

Springfield, will be as follows:

Monday—Luncheon l:Barbccued beef
hamburger bun and butter, buttered rice.

sausage-patty on'frankfurter roll, and butter,
mashed potatoes, buttered spinach,' ap-
plesauce. Luncheon 3: Cold sliced meat loaf or
tuna fish salad sandwich, mashed potatoes,
buttered spinach, applesauce. Luncheon i;

n.ivmnnri I . Tnylor "will disf'lisa the state of ".."' _ _
the economy at the Summit YWCA public af-
fairs luncheon, "Lunch and Learn." on
Tuesday. His talk is entitled "The Future of
Free Enterprise."

The hour program begins at noon and is open

n. Nov. 7 and 2a.m. Friday
at the Interstate Wrecking Co. on Commerce'
street. Police said the thieves pryed open a
fence lock and made off with four tires and
rims, worth a total or $1,200. Police are also"
awaiting a report from the Murray Con-
struction Co., Iocatedat the same address, to
learn if any of their property was stolen,

x_it~CH|j. Lunrhcmr-g^Vciil Califoixiia-fruiUalad-platterr-fead-eBfHiutter:—4o-Uio^)ublic^Lunchissrrvfdnl n-nominalJec,-
/'parmesan, bread and. butter, buttered rice,

buttered peas, fruit cup. Luncheon :i: Boiled
ham or tuna fish salad sandwich, buttered
pea's, fruit cup, juice. Luncheon 4: Cold-sliced

"Chicken salad platter, bread and butter.

Tuesday—Luncheon 1: Baked manicotta
with tomato sauce and Italian bread and
butter, buttered string beans, cole slaw" cake.'
Luncheon 2: Steamed frankfurter on frank-

Fridqy—Luncheon 1: Baked hqddock filet
with tartar sauce, bread and butter, Spanish
noodles,' tossed .salad with dressing, fruit
Brown Belty. Luncheon 2: Pizza pie, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit'Brown Betty, juice.
Luncheon 3: Egg salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, tossed salad with dressing, fruit
Brown Betty, juice. Luncheon 4: Tuna fish
salad platter, bread and butter.

and reservations should be made in advance by
calling the YWCA 273-4242.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper end ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

4>Y Haydn an
Vladimir Havsky, music director at Christ

Church, Short Hills, has planned a per-
formance of Haydn's "Creation" on Sunday,

" Nov. 24] at 4 p.m.

The choir and soloists of the church and an
. orchestra under his direction will present this
musical description of the Biblical story with
all the resources called for In Haydn's score.
No tickets will be necessary.

EXECUTIVES reoj) our Wan! Ad» when -tflrjno
employees. Brag about yourself ior only $3,601 coll
686-7700, dolly 9 to 5:00. ,.

..tuna fish salad sandwich,, buttered --siring-
beans, cole slaw, cake. Luncheon 4: Cold cut
salad platter, bread,and butter..

Wednesday—Luncheon. 1: Salisbury steak,
bread and hufter, mash browned potatoes,
buttered oirrots, Jello. Luncheon 2: Cold
submapine sandwich, fruit. Luncheon 3: Cold
sliced pork roll or tuna fish salad sandwich,
hash browned potatoes, buttered carrots, Jello

••"Luncheon 4: Deviled efJH salad platter, bread
and butter.

Thursday—Luncheon 1.: Ho! roasl turkey
sandwich wjtli gravy, mashed potatoes,-'but-
tered spinach, applesauce-. Luncheon 2: Italian

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

& Children's Boutique
508 Mlllbum An.

Short Hills. 379-2112
. 321 Broujhton Ave.

Bloomfleld . 338-3718
Children's Sizes to 7
Maternity - Sizes 4 -20 '

OH EEJTIRE STOCK

On All CHILDREN'S
&UATERHITY ITEtfS

Froo Parking In Roar . • V •

Trophy shoots planned
at County Park Traps

A weekly series of trophy shoots has been
scheduled at The UrttorrCnnnty Park Traps,
located off Kenilworth boulevard, Cranford,
beginning with the 33rd annual Union County
skeet championship on Sunday. The events will
be called af2 p.m.

Qn_5iicceadln[t Sundays, the following shoots
are listed by The Union County Park Com-
mission : Nov. 17:' Thanksgiving turkey shoot, n '

Thanksgiving turkey shoot, a Remington"
"handicap at skeet; D e c l : 2i)Ih annual Jack"

38, of, Cranford and Warren H. Davis, 46, of Christmas turkey shoot; a Remington handicap
Weatfield were halted in traffic on the avenue at traps; Dec. 15: Christmas turkey shoot, a
when Davis' auto was hit: in the rear by a , - . Remington handicap at skeet; Dec. 22: 32nd
station wa^ar t^[yj;r^JhxJa.l^Jp.er1_441_of annual James L. Smithshont (traps); Dec. 23:
S h d l d i S i f i l d D i ' d l U i hi

Zisman wilI head
conference NCE professor
Milton Zisman of Springfield will be one of

four members of the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants who will fill key
roles at the second national public interest
accounting conference today and tomorrow in
New York City, Warren L. Ress, president of
the NJSCPA, announced.

The other NJSCPA members include John
Rapp of Summit, James Parke of Livingston
and Bernard Rothenberg of West Orange.

Zisman, a partner in Zisman, Traurig &
Elblonk, Springfield, will moderate a pane) on
"Taxpayer Assistance Programs." He serves
as president of Tax Aid Service, Inc., the free
income tax preparation service for inner city
residents sponsored by the NJSCPA, which will
begin its third year of operation in 1975 at a
number of locations throughout New Jersey.

EARLY COPY
PubllcHy-Chairmen .are .urged io
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,,
address and phone number.

I , Dr . /Warren Crater , a professor of Engl lsV
aridTsecretary of the faculty a t Newark College
of Engineering, will be a guest speaker for the
Springfield Lions Club tomorrow a t 7 p.m. a t
the Mountainside Inn, Rt. 22, Mountainside.

His subject will be "Newark—The Last of the
Pur i t an Towns." Dr. Crater holds degrees from
Lafayette College, Columbia University a n d '
New York-University.

A member of the NCE'facUlty since 1946, Dr .
Cra te r previously taught a t Blairstown High
School, at the Collegiate School in New York
City and a t Georgia Institute of Technology.

In addition to his responsibilities a t NCE, Dr.
Cra te r is an ordained Presbyter ian minister,
'and has conducted services in Scotland • and
England. He is a member of the Presbytery of
Newton.

uuHumiimmi

NEW & USED

Dealers
Guide

IN SUMMIT IT'S

SMYTHE

Biddelman earns
Harvard honors
Paul A. Blddelman, son of Mr. and Mrs . "

Meyer Uiddelman of Mapes^-avenue,--
Springfield, lias—been awarded First-year.
honors at the Harvard Business School, Boston.*'

-He."Is_iri"the second year of the two-year
^Brogranv leading to a master in business ad-

ministration degree. ~ •
7 Blddqlman -received a bachelor of science
degree In 1967 from Lehlgh Universityand a
J.D. degree in 1970 from Columbia School of
Law. Before entering Harvard, he was
associated with Willkie Farr & Gallagher, New
York. .. , . . ' ' . . . ' . . .. '

PARK DRUGSSPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC

NEW CARS 68*0040
IftTERINO FOB ALL OCCASION!

USED CARS 686-1373 "Complete Auto Body Shop

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit

379-4942
225 Monti Am SpriiufMd

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

BODY SHOP 245-2425

Leyiand
Aulhomcd

Sales & Service
•STAG » T R 6

# GT 6- • S P I T R H F
MAX SR A PAUL ,

SGHOENWALDER
Plumbing 8. Heating Contractors

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
3^9 South Ave. E.

'"•.-• Westfield 371-5900
!22t5prihgftald Avenue

Imington

THE NATIONAL

Shadowlawn drive, Springfield. Davis'car was " 43rd-annual Union County Trapshootinc

Careful
can cut home -electricity-

IN REHEARSAL — Featured actors In the musical,
'Milk and Honey,' to be staged by the Springfield
Community Players Jan. 11, 12, 18 and 19 at
Jonathan Regional High School are Gloria Dulti as
Ruth and David Squibb as Phil. Tickets and further
Information can be obtained by calling 379-2648.

Kean College

SA_E$-SERV|Cf-PARTS
(and wm m«an •«rvlc«)

334 Morril Ave., Summit 273-4100

iffittii IT ti i miitH tit

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.l

Cadillac-Oldsmobilo
4»1 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT'

SALES • i tRVICf .PAHTS
' Compl.r. Body Shop J.rvlt.

SELECT USeo CARS
jwvlng ttr« SuburBon*Aris~4(> Vi

Miss Bultman sings
-wtthSktdmoregroup

• SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. - Carol L.
Bultman of Springfield, N.J., u member of the
SkidmoreTCbllege ChortiS,~wiirpartlcipate In a
joint concert with the Columbia University
Glee Club Saturday1 aVStrPaul's Chapel in New
York City. » . ?•

' Miss Bultman, '78, Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Bultman of Fieldstone drive and
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

njury
in accident on Rt. 22
A Mountainside man was reported Injured

Nov. 6 In a two-car collision on Kt. 22 In
Springfield.

^ P

Jjate Event '

11-14 Dr. Itlchord I'otrler
talk on
Robert Front

H-16 Modern Dance
for Children
' y e a r s loTo."'.,",

U-10 Gymnastics for h
•..- children 10 yeara

and older ".
—U.il7-.-"Weatworld"- -

(25-cent admission)
U-Z0 "Celebration at
- . IllgSur"

"Footllght Parade
of 1933"
(25-cent admiSBlon)

11-23" Modern Dance
for Children
7 to 10 years

n-23 Gymnastics for
children io years
and older

1I-M "DayofUieJackal".
(50-cent admission)

—i M S — Music Depi,:•
Andrew Schwartz

.11-27 "Us Knfants
DuParadln"'
Suplerfly TNT"
(Sft-cent admission)

Tlnifr Place

T:'40p,nf. "DowmHall;

GymnuBlutn
l O q . i n . - : - •.•:;•.•:-•.-:-:--.-

noon ~
10 a.m.- Gymnasium

noon

'0.2,5,,
7:30 p.m.

to a.m.-
noon

lOn.in.
noon

8 p.m.

10.2, S,
7:30 p.m.

Downa Hall•--

Little Theatre

Gymnasium

Gymnasium

Downs Hall.

Little Thwitre^

Little Theatre

prinSff«ldA
SUMMIT

N«w & Us«d CMS & Trucks

complained of neck and shoulder' pains
following the accident, was travelling cast on
tho highway near the JMK Auto Sales at 7:20
a.m. when hln auto collided with one operated
by Yeno Solomon, 05, of Union, which hud
pulled out of the wcst-to-cant turnaround.

Addlllonal Information available from Office of Comiiiunlty
Services — 527-2053

PRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday. :

By PENNY SHEAltlN
' , <Ibm<fEc6honiIBr

_; Jersey Central Power"aifd Light Co.
Although~llghting"your home represents a

reiiitlvely small part of your power' dollar, it is
stittslgnlficantrOne-estimatf putb the cust-at—
$32 a year, although this will vary with the size
of your home and family and your lifestyle.
Good planning can reduce this cost, and here
are 'sbme~WSysT<ra<rit; : T~~~

Turn off every unneeded light. This seems
elementary but consider: if every home in the

'~ Si nffn^ToironTISffwultTifflb-riraft'"-
unused room for two hours, the nation would
save 18 million kilowatt hours of electric
energy! Don't let anybody tell you it takes
extra "juice" to turn abu lb 6n~scTit pays to
leave i t on. "It's just not true—not even-for—
fluorescent lamps. So turn off that light and
save. _ • . •• • - - - •

Keep lamps and light fixtures clean. Vacuum
Bhades, dust bulbs, and wash glass and plastic
fixtures regularly to give you more light for
your money. Change blackened, bulbs before
they burn ouU They don't give as much light
and' may tempt you intoturningon another
lamp which would otherwise be unneeded.

Use daylight to supplement interior lighting.
When possible, select translucent curtains ,
which let the light through. Remove or prune
back plantings which block sunny windows. In
the daytime, do close work near a natural light
source.

If you're redecorating, choose light colors.
Dark colors absorb1 lightr but lighter colors
reflect back more light and let the lamps you
havechosen do a better job. Lighting engineers
judge colors by their "reflectance values." It's

-very-impoEtantfoiMieillngs-aiid-walla-to-have—
high reflectance values. White has a reflec-
tance value of 90 percent, lemon yellow 05
percent, apple green 51 percent, sky blue 42

~percentmnd~brown-24 percent;
Use three-way bulbs at the level needed.

Tlleoretlcally, a three-way bulb should save

setting, it can actually waste energy; When the
lamp is needed only for safety, conversation, or
to ease eyestrain. while watching TV, use Uie
lowest level. Save the bright light for close

—work or reading.
Plan the light for work areas carefully. In the

^kitchen, you may find you ge{ the best shadow-
free light by installing fluorescent fixtures
under wall cabinets so that countertops are
lighted.

A sewing center might be best illuminated by
one standing lamp Jo tlie Jeft of the person
sewing plus a small spotlight on the work, t h e
rule is, place lights close to the work to be done. '

. All of us want good light when, wq're doing
exacting work, and pleasant light to live by. By

* good planning, we can get satisfying^light from
the fixtures we already have, perhaps for fewer
kilowatt hours Jhan were used last year.

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

- YOUR W

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van "King

i Salt* a, Service
Complete Auto Body Repair*

376-4210
199 Morrli Ave. Sprlnnlfalc"

AuttiQrlied
SACC*.SBRVICC>AI1TS

Dill 688-28M
2277 Morris . Ave.,

Union

i1?
IN SPRINOFieLCT

193 Morris Ave 376-1443.

Springfield
State Bank

IVoxr HonHrtown-.-.-.
BonK" ~ '

DIAL

FDKS 378-9600
Hillside Ave..

at Route 22 Sprlnjafjeld

SPRING LIQUORS
— ^^4_.l«i«turlnB^

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAHPAGHES

Public Notice

OFFICEOFTHE
.-.- TOWNSMIP-CLERK

SPRINOFIELD, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

FOR JANITORIALSERVICE
INTHE """"

Public Notice Public Notice

LIQUORS • BEER
MM. 379-4992

Echo r i i n Shopping ConlM
SpriniWd

(U.S. Hwy No. Jl *
Moiuittln Ave. I

SPRINGFIELD
TRA¥EIT
SERVICE

.IteaimNw Mr Unm .HoW
eniMe .lmm Jlewmrm—Hvmm

Cell i " M l "
250 MoBnlita A * .

Sfirlncflald

SPACE

FOR YOU"

PARTY RENTALS
JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
8. TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

tJlijif WS

.10* V|ll«y Jt.,

Savings & Loan Assn.

ORESTMONT
I Uwn Ana

. Two Convenient (JI I IMS "•
ln<Spiingfi«ld to Setw You.

733 Mountain Ave. 3 7 M 1 M '
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

175Monlir\w- 37M9

CALL 686-7700 EXT. 26

_.t THE YEAR 1975 .-—'.
; NOTICE Is hereby given* that
;soaled bids wlll-b«'-r6colv<KPt>y-

->THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEof
IheTOWNSHlpOF
SPRINGFIELD, for Janitorial
Services In ,-the Township
Municipal Bulldlng-for the .year
1975, - aa more particularly
described In the specifications

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of
thcTOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD, for tho purchase

. of.No. 2 fuel oil to meet tho needs ol
the—:rowtntilp--for..'hiiotlna ' the

1 Municipal ~:Bulldlnp • and:. J h t
t|es7rat^5fcrcafdv«IL PlQCe

dur-inQ-thfi.caiendor.-VPar_1975 and
provide certain •services! all, as
more particularly described In the
specifications hereinafter referred
to, and will bo opened and read in
public on November 26, 1974, at
6:30 P.M. •

Bids must be accompanied by a
certified or cashiers cneclc In the

enclosed In a

. opened and read In public on
November 26, 1974, qt 8:30 P-M-

Blds must be accompanied by a
bid bond, certified or cashiers
chock In on amount equal to ten
(10) percent of the amount bid,
which ahal|, constitutet

--unfcfundable-Uqutdated.damages.
from the successful bidder in The
ovent of his failure to executo a
formal contract,, and shall .be
eh closed In a sealed envelope
bearing the namo of the bidder on
the oufalde and shall be d_ilv«rtd
at the place and on the hour above
named-

Required bid . forms and
specifications must be procured af
the office of Walter Koiub,
Township Engineer, In tho
Municipal Building. Mountain

"TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINGF1ELD,.NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS •
FOR THE PURCHASE

•..„ - OF GASOLINE
"r^NPX^E"I_^hareby-g|vim -thetv
"•sealed bl(l_:::wlH-Tbo; received-by -
-THE TOWMSHlR-COMMlTiFEEof-

theTOWNSHIPQF
5PRINGF1ELP,Tor the purchase
ot —lh.0 following goods and
services-. -̂ -~

All'of the Township's gasoline
needs during tho calendar year,

-1975, Including standard, hlflh test
and no lead gasoline, as more
particularly described In the

Ideations hereinafter referred

Required bid forms and
specifications must be procured ot
tho office of the Township Clerk, Ih
thtTAAunlclpa! Building, Mountain

^Avenue and Trlveft Avenue,
SpfTh_fI-ldrNew~jerw>yrln whose
discretion bid forms and
specifications shall, be mailed to
prospective bidders or upon their
request.

Bids must be properly sealed,
endorsed and presented at said
meeting. A complete analysis and
Itemlzotlon of the qualities of the

aasollne proposed.to be delivered
iall-bQ-furnlshcd-wlth~eactcbld.
Tho successful bidder will be

required to maintain, pumps and
other incidental, mechanical
equipment at the site of tho

minor" vartaTronE-and correct term «I the « n l r « t - .

discretion bid forma and-
•pacifications shall ba mallad to
prospective bidders or upon their
request.1 rf

Th« Towmhlp reserves »flo right
to relect any or all bids and waive

-_*nlnor-Variations and correct
O B V I O U S antnmotlc error* Iftln tne

Interest of the Township, It Is
. deemed advisable to do so.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within 45 days of the actual day of
opening of bids. .
' By order of the Township

• Committee of tho Township of

™ ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, Nov. 14, 21, 1974

.. . . • f . i . - -
' J

- OFFICEOFTHE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

SPRINOFIELD. NEW JERSEY
• NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FOR TH-PURCHASE OF
NO. 3FUELOIL

NOTICE la h«r«by given that
staled bids will be received by

I1IIIIUI T * * * . ^ ^ . . _ - - - ^— . • - - - — _ ^ . - _ _ .

obvious arlthmotlc errors If, In the
Interest of Ihe Township, It Is
deemed advisable to do. so.

No blddor may withdraw his bid
within « days of the actual date or

Committee ol the ̂ Township ot
S p r l n O f l e l d . R T H U R H B ' u E H R E R

\ Township Clerk
Splld Leader, Nov.. 14, 21, 1974

(FOo:J25.76)

TOWN5HIPOF SPRINGFIELD
' UNIONCOUNTY.N.J. •»

AN ORDmANCB TO AMBND AN
O R D I N A N C B . T O R50ULATB,
CONTROL AND SJASIJ-IJB
RENTS AND CHBATB J " " " T

" • T S S I ' ^ I C E . that the
foregoing Ordinance waijMMrt
and approved at n regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
county ot Union antTstate ol Now
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,

Bids-must be accompanied by a '
certified or cashiers check In lho
amount of $.00,00 and- shall b«
enclosed in a sealed envelope
bearing tho name of tho bidder on
the outside.and shall be delivered.
at the place and <̂n the hour obovo

nd
. . . . at >

theotflce of the Township Clerk, in '
the Municipal Bulldlnq, Mountain
Avenup and . Trlvett Avenue,
Sprlpayield, New Jersey, In whosa
discretion bid forms and

•spoclllc«tloiH»n»irmi-fnaiirKHo-"
prospective bidders or upon their
request.

The Township reserves the right
to re|ect any or all bids and waive
minor variations a.hd correct
obvious arithmetic errors If, In lho
Interost of the Township, it Is

No bidder may withdrawals bid— .
wllhln « doys ol tno actual date ot (
opening of bids.

Dy order of the Township
Committee of the Township of
SprlnofHld.

ARTHUR H. BUEMtiER
TownsnlpClerk

Spltd Loader, Nov. 14, 11, 1>74

rTown«hlpClerk R E N T THAT ROOM with a Want
Splld Leader, Nov. 14, 1974 Aci. Only 1BC per word (Mln. V)M)

(Foe: WB3) call 686)7700

AftHT

NOW...SAVINGS WILL BE
INSURED FOR TWICE AS MUCH

A^HARMONIA E i f e r t i m f c 27, I P
_jAAXIMUM INiinSKN'C'E FOR EACH ACCOUNT

at followsi

Individual Accounts
Husband__

$40,000
Wife_

Joint Accounl» -;-.
Husband and WlfoJ___..'-J mooo
Revocable Trust Accounts
Husband jn trust for Wlfe--."-l_!l_.__.
Husband In Trust for Chile) _ _
Husband In Trust for Grandchild——
Wife In TruM for Husband:- - J ^ .
Wife. In Trust for Child- .
Wife In Trust for Grandchild..

$ .40,000
for each account

In Ell^ABETHi 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. • 289-0800

In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Croitwood Rd.) • 654-4622

Mimbar Fodofol ttapailt Iniufonca Corporation

on your completed
Chajiukah and
Christmas Club Accounts

This rate will be paid

at maturity on completed

Clubs only. Accounts

may be opened NOW and

will receive dividends

next October. '

• ••o

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK |
P.O. BOX G, ELIZABETH," N.J. 07207 B

Suro, you've.gat,tho.dividend paying A°75.CJignul<cih i . .
or Christmas Club for me. I enclose $ ,-.' _

Please open a Chanukah or Christmas Club for me. I >
want to'make-a-v/oekly paymont of $ _-,- . "

NAME_ :

ADDRESS _

SIGNATURE-.

INDICATE ClUB YOU WISH TO JOIN

D CHANUKAH HI CHRISTMAS

Mat* 50
W.okly Po>m«

a $ i
Q • 2
a .3
D 5
a
a 20 ' I.OOO

tPlUS i<A% ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON COMPILED tlUBS

J_

*;-*--^^*^^^^
• -» • -%, - ' - . I J • ! , . * • .•-; . ! : :» i f ; . . ; • ,. • ,
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Works
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Pianist to present
museum concert

Ann liyiui Miller, pianist, will perform at ttie
-Monleluti'-Ai-t Museum-on Sunday-at 4-p :n^-in-
the last of the museum's November^concert
series. .

The program will include Mozart's Fantasia-
in C minor; Hrahms' Fantasien, Op. . 116;
Sonata (1005) by I.eos Janacek; and the

-HeeUioven—Sonata—in—F-—minor-,—tl
"Appassionata."

Miss Miller has given concerts in the United
Slates, Belgium. Germany' and Austria. She
was a founding member oMhe Gotham Trio
which performed concerts sponsored by Lin-
coln Center throughout New York State.

The Sunday afternoon concert is open to ttie
public. Admission is by voluntary contribution.

scujptor
"Visions In Slone-^the Sculpture of William

;.Edmondson," opens at the Montclair Arl
Museum Sunday lo continue through Jan. 26.
This is the first comprehensive exhibition of
Edmondson's work outside of his native Teit'

1930's that Edmondson, then out of work, began
to carve in stone. He started to carve, he told;
because he had seen the Lord in a vision and
heard His voice telling him to pick up his tools
and to carve a tombstone. Direction from the

Denial X-ray output
A single "dental X-ray gives three times as

much radiation as the average American would-
get in a lifetime if all our power were nuclear.

half of Ihe artist's total carvings—on loan frmn_
22 private and public lenders. The selection
makes it possible, according to Curator Ann
Rogcrson who organized the exhibition, to
trace Edmondson's development."

A self-taught sculptor. Edmondson was born
in Nashville about 11183 and lived there until his
death in 1951. The exact date of his birth is
unknown because, as lie himself said, "How old
1 is got burnt u j^J je was^a Black man without
formal education, a laboreFThospital orderly,

-railroad hand, and jack-of-all-trades.

It was in the Depression years of the early

Edmondson carved for some twenty years,
~tbtnbstones'at first, then other pieces - nurses,

lawyers, preachers, angels, rams, rabbits,
doves and other "critters."

He carved in limestone because it was
available at little or no tost from demolished
buildings arid old curbstones. Because, he could
never afford to'buy a large block of-stone, his
sculptures are small; they are also direct and

Below R e t a i l '

on Name Brand

Furniture
Gall 964-1834

"Satisfaction Gunro'ntood"
50 Years Experience

Purveying Flno Fwnlturo

ore
The development and

construction of a statewide
system of bikeways will be the
focus 6f an all-day conference
to be held at Rutgers
University, New Brunswick,
on Monday," Nov. 25.

The conference, titled
"Bikeways are Beautiful."
will give public officials,
citizens and leaders in the
bicycling' industry an • op-
portunity "to educate each
other through the medium of a
public forum, explained
Conference Coordinator
Joseph J. Soporowski Jr.,
Cooperative Extension Scr--

vice specialist in environ-
mental Science at Cook
College.

A bikeway is a road closed
to cars and pedestrians where
bicycles have an exclusive
right of way.

"It's more . than .a path,"
Soporowski said. "A hikeway
must be wide enough not just
for Uie professional bicyclist
or serious amateur 'who, is
always in control of his vehicle
but for a kid wobbling along on
a banana bike as well.1'

More important, "he said, a
bikeway is a means of tran-
sportation as well as
recreation.

BOOK OF NUMBERS
The Bible contains 733,092

words—consisting of more
Uinn 3 million letters.

In 1937 Edmondson was brought to the at-
tention of the Museum of Modern Art by the
photographer Louise Dahl-Wolfe and given ttie
first one-man show ever accorded a Black
artist by that museum. The following year he
was represented in the Paris exhibition""Three
Centuries of Art in ihe United States" by his
sculpture "Mary and Martha," which is shown

, in the Montclair exhibition.

M./.A. committee
calls on churches
The New Jersey M.I.A. (Missing-Jn-aqtion)

Committee is asking churches throughoijrthe
-state, to ringihelr bellsjnr-twn mlnufcsjitnpon-

i d ^ h i r

AMERICAN DEBUTVr Herbert von karajan will make his American television debut in
a full-length concert, to be aired as part of the continuing series "Great
Performances" Sunday at 8 p.m. on Channels 50 and 58. The concert features the
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra under von Karajan's direction performing
Beethoven's Symphony No. 5 and Bach's Suite No. 2. - '

Adult health show
on Jerseyvision

"Feeling Good," .the adult health series
. produced by" "Children's Television

Workshop," creators of "Sesame Street,"
premieres Wednesday, Nbv. 20 at It p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58.'

The weekly CO-minute programs are aimed
primarily at young parents who*play major
roles in influencing the health of their families.
Of particular concern to the series producers
are health problems and altitudes ol low in-
come families.

"Feeling Good," utilizes song, dance,
situiition comedy and documentaries lo Ireat
such, subjects as alcohol abuse, cancer, child
care, dental care, exercise, the health care
delivery system, heart disease, mental health
and prenatal care.

I, cost savings re]
from 2nd nuclear poweir unit

Series guests include such well-known per-
sonalities as Bill Cosby, Pearl Bailey and
Howard tCosoll.

Customers of two New Jersey utilities have
begun feeling the1 beneficial economic impact
of another nuclear power unit. As a result,
nuclear energy savings in fuei costs compared'-
to oil during October amounted'to $7.5 million
for customers, of Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. and Atlantic City Electric Co. Savings
thus far this year are more than $39 million. In
addition, about 27 million gallons of oil were
saved in October as a result of using nuclear
fuel. Oil savings for" the two companies thus Tar
this year amount to H2.4 million gallons:

During the last month, a second 1,005
megawatt nuclear power unit began putting
out electricity during test operations at Peach
Bottom nuclear generating station, on the
StigqiiiOinnna River in York County.. Penn,

million more for the month.
The Pennsylvania units also provided

Atlantic City Electric Co. with more than 39
million kilowatthours of nuclear, power in
October, approximately 11 per cent of its total
electicity. The use of oil instead of nuclear fuel
would have cost the company's customers an
additional $3.7 million.

Costs of various fuels are measured in the
utility industry by comparing how much it
takes to produce a million British thermal units
of heat. A BTU is the amount of heat required to
raise the temperature of one pound of water by
one degree Fahrenheit.

men still missing in Southeast Asia," according
to Helga Gruetidl, chairman of the. project.
• "The bells will speak for those men whb can
not speak for themselves. It wilt be our way of
-le'tUng-tho- rest of the nation. know-that the
citizens uf New Jersey-care about the men who—
are missing fromour state and the rest of the

ation," she said. ", "

Persons Interested in learning more about
the project and the M.I.A. committee should
call 376-0898, said the project chairman.

...'. EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
thanjspqt^ news. Include your name,
Address ahdrph"one;ifumber.:~•'— ------1----

A O V E R T I S E M E N . T

HOW'S
YOUR

HEARING?
Free electronic hearing tests will be given

at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday arid Tuesday. . %

Factory-trained henring aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests. .

Anyone who has trouble hearing1 or un-'
derstanding is welcome to Have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or . her particular- loss. Diagrams
showing hpw the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will he available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there js any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people how
.wearing hearing-aids or those who h,ave .
been told nothing could he done for them
should have a heading test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free bearing, tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call ; 353-7686 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

Thursday, November 1 4 1974-

THEy*RE ALL

Hdp Wanted Men & Women I HdpWanted Hen & Women 1 | Help Watited'Men &Women j I Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1

Sons-ot-Bosses-m&et---

Public Service Electric and Gas Co. owns
•12.49 per cent of the Peach Bottom station and
AllaiitinXi'lV F.lcctric Co. owns 7.51 per cent.

—PhHarielpliia-F-leelm' Co. itpwrttwK-Uw^Uitioit.
The first 1,055-megawatl Peach Bottom

h i if
and reached fuHcoinmerciarcapacity the first
week of July.

The Peach Bottom units provided PSE&G

TO SELL?
—6ountnrAAall-or-New-Provtdenee-

Small Shops Available

\te-Now-Rave:—_,.

A Pants Shop, Yarn Shop,
—Gil*—Shopr-Art5-*-CmH-

Shop, Leather Craft Shop, 3
Antiques Shops, Antique
Jewelry Shop. ,.

" l Rcdsmidble~RBnts~"

A Plant Shop, Coin Shops,
Antiques Sliiipv, vC"Ufltty~
Store, Gilt Shop, Art Shop,
Doll -Shop.

BANK TELLERS

FRANKLY SPEAKING YOU BELONG
". AT

, FRANKLIN STATE BANK

We 5Mk.JlJuliy_expecIenced-bonK-teller-who-l»-capablo-of-
--: -taklng-charse-on-a-moments-notlce. To "float" around our

Union area branches. Lots of diversification-plus mlleago-
relmbursement. Wo oner excellent starling salary
commensurate with experience plus liberal benefits.
Interested? Call our Personnel Department 745 6140 or 745-4141
for an appointment.

Franklin State Bank
355 Chestnut Street

Union, N.J. 07083
Wa Ar* Proud To Be

An Equal Opportunity employer M-F

TYPIST . • • •

FOR
NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP

WE WILL. TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
tYPESETTING EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING.
COMFORTABLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

CALL MR. DeBENEDETTO FOR APPT.

684-7700
HAt-f-1

AAAJobs No Fee
WAREHOUSE M-W

NEEDED
Warehouse factory people
needed for Union-County.
Lono . & short term
asslonmonts;

All Office Type J6bs
Available

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERHAHEHT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St., Union

9A4-7717 „..
In nm fiay-DJdg.

NEVER A FEE-EVER

We Spaclattio-tn-peop^er-
K 1114-1,

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Part tlmo, 2 days, 4 hours each,
afternoons preferred. Very oood

~ " ~ i r " \ Union Leader, J291 Stuyvesant'

CASHIER — Part tlmo, 2 full days
+ Thurs. eves. Must also bo
available for additional hours.
during week & holiday season. - ,

WALTER'S—SUMMIT
Askfor Howard, 277-2.12

•—- K 31-14-1

CASHIER
Full llmo position. Pertnenent. No
experience necessary, wo will
train. Apply:

GREAT EASTERN LINENS
2445 Sprlnoflold Av.,Vauxhall

(201)684-1757
— - Rll-141

Help Wanted Men & Women I Help Wanted Men & Women- 1

Machinists

Atftf some variety • to your
work! Inourlo^ you'll bfl doinn
Cash Application, Labor *
Distribution, some aoneral
accounting, and a lot of
customer contact,.followlna-up
open accounts. You'll also
enjoy our pleasant suburban

program Including

flALPOR-APPHAHCK-rf—»«««!?
1100 Clinton Ave,

(at too Center)
Irvlngton

374-UM-37M4U

COLOR ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTS,
STEREO HI-FIDELITY SYSTEMS
KITCHEN & HOME APPLIANCES

Specializing In
LARGE SIZE

Dr esses.Coats, Pant Sulls
Moderately Priced
A Beautiful Selection

of Sires
10 to 20 14'/ito24>/3

1013 Sprlnoflold Avo,,l rvington
(at the Center)

373-0039

Not Connected Wilh Any
stored Similar

o BICYCLES o

CYCLES BY GEORGE HALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED 8

SCHWINN-RALEIGH
KOLL* Abl-RObS

PEUOEOT LEJEUNE
OTHER FINE BICYCLES

ALL BICYCLESSOLD
mumefor
Cttrtstmas.new
RaMgh cycles have lust

REAOYTOR1DE
ONE YR, NORMAL ADJUSTMENTS.

NO CHARGE
104 M.UNION AV..CARNFORD
ID AM to 7 PMftAONiTHRU FR'

i TH.L9.SAT.fl 5P.M

93 Madison Avenue
Irvlngton375-971o

» Oaily 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 9-3

D E L I C A T E S S E N

EDIE'S HOUSE. ..#/v
CERAMICS

THE BICYCLE FIT f OR YOU

PorXmo*
g BankAmericord

Ov*f 1000 Blktt In Stock

Garden Slate Cycle Center

Formerly Larry's CycloShop

STUDIO
Weddings-Portrait

FOIL YOUR -
ding ARTISTS

Low, lowprlcti

Original Jewelry, OH Paintings,
Portraiture, Wall Manolngs,
Pot te ry , Photography,
Drawings, Elchlnoi.

ArtMaKers
340 North Ave.. Garwood

78»-1666

CHRISTMAS PARTIES

COOKIE TRAYS.PETITFOURS
FRUIT STOULEN S. CAKES
RUGELACH.TARTS.OINGER
BREAD HOUSES.PASTRIES

THE CAKE BOX
EL 4-5893

HIS LIBERTY AVB.. HltLSIDE

BAKERY
"WtSpeciftllHln

Quality ft3trvlc«"
PARVECAKES

14MIIIRd.,trvlngton
372-9470

"BOATS* « "BOWLING BALLS* a •BICYCLES*

M0T4)RCRAFT S-—8U4N&KA6-BROS,
Htlni Rlcktnprop.

BOATS
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
JOHNSON.STUCRY'

OUACHITADAtS BOATS - .
Marine Equipment & Supplies

Sale*. Paris. Service
NMOWERS a. 5NOWBLOWERS

I

BOWLING BALLS
Ace-Gyro-AMF

Manhattan
& Columbia
Accessories

Balls Expertly Drilled
on Premises

100 Ret*lla St,,Llnd.n 4U-37t7
Llndtn Stor* ttouri 11 A.M. to • P.M..

—'—' Qpcirtwjijri'io ro t tlatty
- Sal, 10 lo a 'III Ctirlstma

"RALEIGH".
THE WORLD'S FINEST BICYCLE
MAOO WITH SPBCIFIBD T ^

AND ALL LUOOBD PR

Irvlngton, Newark/ ValtsbUrg
call: 375-2100

iPJalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood

call: 756-6826 ' .
Rahway, Clark, WoMflold,
Cronford, Garwood, wlnflcld

— -pjr4«, Unloiv—WIH-Jid^r..
Kenilworth, Elizabeth, Linden,
Rosalie, Roselle Park

call: 353-48B0
Maplowood, Orange, South
Orango, West Orango

call; 731-7300
Mountainside, Borkeloy
Heights,' New providence.
Ml 11 born. Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call: 273-070?
x n-141

BABY sitter, reliable & mature
wonted for weekends and New
Years Eve. Irvlnoton area. 399-

2 *DAILY PHOTO &.

INDUSTBrAL SUPPLY CO.
117 NORTHWOODAVE.

LINDEN 4862910
ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS

AND FILM

fi CARDS H' ALL INC. » VOGUE GIFT SHOP § BLUE SHUTTER INN
Hallmark's wond«r world of social
axprculons. Box cirdi, itailoniry,
album*, booki, candlas. Hallmarks
pen A pancll * daik sets.
wtdgiwood ft Coifport dol t r * .
BoKton wallats. Pint silictlons of
glttwar*.

O1PT CERTIFICATES LAY-A-WAYS
MASTER CHARGE
BANKAMBRICARO - I —

1043 Stuyveaaot Av.,Union
-_J—. , , 064^733-^,

Hiillmork all occasion cords.
Novelties and selcctlvo gills
(or anniversary, wedding, babies
and Jhowcrv Full line of
Chrlitmos Items.

U7 Chestnut St.,Roselle

245-8710

DaquoatrWoddoSf parlies
SPrlvatoRooms

Facilities for,up to 500 people
> Ample parking.

Closed Tuoidny

••--• M U B - 6 1 5 0

2060 Morris Ay.,Union ,

CREATIVE
CATERING

I in your homo
•q-pleaso ihe most

I soph lit I co ted potato

CALL ROBERT WGMISCHNCR
]7*4?"

I small dlhrfSr parties,,,
bl«oon!_hullet3...

I alter -theatre auppers

1 SPEED INTERVAL w
I SPEED w- toot brake

, TANDEMS UNICYCLBS
TRIWHEBLERS

ALL DIKES
EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED
'.VflUXHALL CYCLE CO.

8«3 VALLEY ST. 68M907
l nd.

• DOLLS:ACCESSORIES» •FRAMES-GIFTS* • FURNITURE* fa »FURS« a "GIFTS

THE DOLL HOUSE
ALL TYPES OF AAINATURO

ACCESSORIES FOR DOLL HOUSES
DOLL HOUSES

SPECIAL ORDERS
FOR DOUL; CLOTHES

- ^-RCPROOUCTtONSOF-OHINA
AND BISQUE DOLLS

REPAIRS 273-8504
306 Springfield.Av.,Summit

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM -
PICTURE FRAMES

BARRY'S
FRAME SHOP

• OrlQlnal • Water • Slpned LlmH«d-
- O i t i -••-to[ors"" editions-

473> i rhAv . , i
314 Morrli Av,,

1 Quality Dfona nomoi
Dlneltos B. Kllchen£urnltijr
.WrouQht Iron . " t O L

| .Chrome .wood
Lmln*t«d Pla.ttc
Tlma Pflymfn|a

Irlte.Howtrll UPHOLSTER
Q U D C H A | B S

I Dally 10.0, Atan-Thuutot : :
va No.Oroad St.,Bill - (Free Porklno) I

I) Incxt Ip Public Service) (In Re«c) ,
1«)«J '

GEM~ APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO.,INC.

Large Sfl|«Ctlonol Crystal.
China-LampiToijioa

H T ) t K C h d l l

l ^ ^^ « -AAEN'S WEAR* •« NEEDLEWORK* ^OFFICE MACHINES^

. . _ „ , . . A c c r l . -. _....„
•t DISCOUNT PRICES.

CREDIT TERMS ARRANOGD
WATCH FOR OPENING

OFOURQTHERSTOREAT
ColonUI Plata Stwpplno Ctnttr

Rout* M a uoyd Hoad, Matawan

. CHRISTMAS
WILL BE HERE ,

—BEFORE YOU
.-:: KNOW ITI ' '

BUY-yOUR LOVED
—-QMES...A GIFT r

. TODAY!

^ c i . 2 , ,
BANKINO NCR proof machine
operators. Experienced or trainee.
Full time basis. Union Center
Notional Bonk 2003 Morris Ave.,
'Union, N.J. 488-9500.
' Equal-Opportunlty-Employor—..
—" "— K 11-14-1
BEAUTICIAN — with followlna,
lull or part time, oood pay ond
hours. Call bet. 10 • 4 p.m.. Wed.
thru sot..W4-HW.- R 1 ) _ M I

BRIOHT> resourceful person to
work as a full! time medical
secretary In modern suburban'
•ur.aeon's—office. Experience

Keferred, but' will from rloht
dividual. Must type. Competitive
l d b f i t i Clsalary and benefits. Wri te Class.

Box 1873, c o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyveunf Ave.,-tlnlon. - v - ?•-••;

Body And FendBLRepaL
/vlu«to« excerliinced In all phases
o) repair workond polnllno. Some
tools required. TOB-PAY AND
BXCELLBN*- BENEFITS. Ml

Vt o U.VDSUAL GIFTS
8 TROM
V._.JlIiOUNDTHEWORtD - • j j

potted plants
terrarlums
stoneware
pottery

HOLIDAY LINOCRIH POR OIPTS.

• BRAS.. • GIRDLES ...•CORSETS..

WE WILL BE OPEN DEC. 2 thru
Dei u - MON.WCD.FRI. N1TES .
and EvtRY EVENING BEFORE
CHRISTMAS Starttna Ore. I*-

WITH -
EVERYTlima FOR T i l t .

LITTLEST PRINCet PRINCESS
TOTHfi „

0I00ESTQUEENS4KINQS

olileredHede

CAMERA CENTRE
US a a i p r V U

UlMlfiburnAvt..
Mlllburrf, 17A-I144

Miiittctomy rittlnfli.

Plttlnss aitd atttratiom
on ttia above

W7-11U

ANN LOUISE
CORSETSHOP

ion Stuyvaiani Av«.,Union

MEN'S HABERDASHERY
oad SPORTSWEAR
.* ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING PLAZA ,

Route22, r '
SPRINGFIELD.379-3512
Op«n Dally 9 At Thuri & Frl. 9-9

SpaclalKIUforTha
Holidays

Hook RUQS -Em broidery ••
CrBwdl Neodlopolnt •

FABRIC 'N KNITTING
CENTER

SMI^Roftd, Irvlnoton
" • (At stuyvessntvlllaflB snooping

Centftr)

.TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.

OPTICAL SERVICE FOR THE
-ENTIRE-FAMILY—•—.-

BXPERT FITTING BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS ' •

' PHOTOGRAY A, PHOTOSUN '~
LENS65
TINTED LENSES _
CATARACT LENSES,

I Jit LIBERTY AVsKHILLJIDlf^
HRS. MON. TOFRI .MP.M. .

WED.EVE.IO7:30P.M. S-

BELLA PALERMO
PASTRYSHOP

7710. Ap
INtERNATIONAL
HARVESTER CO.

- 3!5Ulnden«vo),W.,Unden -
Soo John Phillip J

AnEquolOpporlunllyEmployor

SR5fi

• STEREO 8.4 CHANNEL*
J
Sclecllon
on Dlspliy
tn Our Show Room
Distributor For

Brunswick & Gundy

PALMER BILLIARD CORP. I
37 Wtst(ltldAv.,Elilobtlh

i

GIVE YOURSELF FOR
CHRISTMAS a- ijtoulHiit GIFT
PORTRAIT. Special Offer.color QxlO .
portrait vOu solect from color
preview*, lifl.SO. BONUS before
Dec. lit, Ui color or B wallet
photographs FREE. Otter cxplras
Dec. 15Th.

C
ROFBSS1ONAL PHOTOQRAPHY-,

STUDIO .

Call for Appolnlmtnl I

-AndRich Studios—1

v;r*Biulwood pi..union

OIPT IDEAS PROM
• Gin Ccriiiic»t« «Goflal«. Clanei
• Day trips *Skl Rocks
• Hats, Ski Wear •Poles

• Lesions .

Featuring .Spalding Caber
Personal Attention

CURK SKI SHOP
IU Weftllleld Ave..Clark
NearG.S. Pkwy ExIMU

S74-11W' k

TH« SOUND I"ACTORY

FEDERHTEP ELECTRONICS
155 ROUTE W-EAST BOUND

tPRINOPIMLD iri-atOO
ALLTYPESOFSTEREOS

0.4CHANNEL3
CDAND ELECTRONIC PARTS

BUY A OII>T COR YOUR FAMILY
FROM . » ̂

THllOUNDFACTpRY
LAY-A-WAY: BANKAMERICARD

MASTER CHARGE GECC

NewVacuum
Cleaners

Complete Service
t, Party

MILLBURN TRAIN CBNTOR
lSsSprlnsSt.,Mlllburn

OP»n Dally ?.«i» P.M. •••-

MARLOTHAVEL/INC,
1272 Springfield Avenue

: (Cbrnor df Sanford'Ayenue)

IRVINGTON 375-1146
ProfesBlooal Travel Agents

• NoCtiarge ForOurServlces

. ^fllLL CONWAY
•OWNER MAN&OER

AQUARIUS TRAVEL I
Mary Parsant4>wnsr.M«na«sr

1164 Stuyvessnt Ave.
(al The Union Line)

" "'Iryinglon 371-1816
Wa can Mandla All Arrangamants

for Damtsllc or Intsroatlonal
Traval-Crulm-Tours
PURCHAiB YOUR

KENILWORTH

- RECOMMENDED OY
CUE MAOA2INB AS 1 Of
THE 3 FINEST WINE SHOPS

i____L__
MUELLER'S STAR

LIQUOR
'"tZ Frad a. c«s ,

WIN«LIQUORS)1B«
OinWrapMd.

FraaOallMrylrollir""'
10»M »:30P,M.

"WB'RCASNBAR
ASYOURPHONt"

LARCHMONT
LIQUORS

1100 Morris Av,Union
ICor. Liberty a Morris Aves.) ]

SPRINGFIELD

IMPORTED* DOMESTIC I
[WINKS .LIOUORt. BHBR )

rPree Home Delivery •
lOpen 9-A.M.10 P

MART(NLEVIN6
Win« Liquor &««•

OatkeU mad* to Ordar
Ollt Wrappad-Frta Wllytry

You'll
to Satisfy Everyone

at these Conveniently
;'V" .-iotated';$toreis."' "r"', •".WeCANTAKECAR^OPALL1

YOUR HOLIDAY NBEDS

ST. GEORGE
LIQUORS

Ollt Packages
FRBB DBLIVBRY

Coll 245-2220

JKITS FOR STITCHING
AND GIVING "

„ NB1DL»PO1NT»C«IWBL

:HATHAMBORO.
635-7898

'
} > . •'

—\ 4*

CLERICAL
FIGURE
CLERK
We've Got
Your Number

Count the advantages. A good
starting salary, an excellent
benefit system that Includes profit
sharlno, retirement, life
Insurance, medical, even a dental
program. A - flno group of co-
workers. A pleasant location. And
a company that cares. It all adds
up to a lot. If you enjoy working
with figures, have a mathematical
aptitude, and have worked with an
adding machine, this could-bo |ust
the opportunity you'vo been
looking (or. Apply In person 8:45
A.M. • 4 :00 P.M,

KEHPER INSURANCE
25 DeForestAve.
Summit, N,J. 07901
EqualOppqrtunltyEmployerMF

R 11-14-1

You'll got an cxcellant^salary
and broad benefits Including
comprohenslvo Insurance,
tuition relmbuMcmenr_and—
many learning oroortunltles.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

(201) 992-5550
SAINT BARNABAS

"AAbUICAL CENTtzK"
OldShortHlllsRoad

Livingston, N.J. 07O39
v, ..EqualOpportunityEmployer

MAN-WOMAN For lube & tire
work on trucks & cars. Must be
wetl experienced, volume work,
full time |ob, excellent benefits
package Including pension,
hospital medical, surgical plan.
Apply Union County Park

-Commission, Acmo St., Elizabeth,
Mon-Frl.,2 p.m.-4 p.m.

~ MANAGEMENT TRAINED '
A oreaf opportunity position with
growing discount retail chain,
LiberaT company benefits. Car

. . J 522-2244
Equa I o ppo rtuo I ty E m p I over

RECEIVING CLERK" "
Full tlmo, No experience
necessary, we will train. Monday-
Friday for busy linen dept. Apply

GREAT EASTERN LINENS
2445 Springfield Av..Vauxhall

(201) 686-1757
R 11-U.T R 11-14-

SALES HELP NEEDED M-F.
Lutal'ijouK MOTM, '2 uveyroTairoTav
Sat. Permanent, pleasant working
conditions. Write Class, box 1076 c-
o Union Leader1, 1291 Stuyvesan
Ave., Union.

K 11-14-

SALESMAN
Ma | or finance company expanding
operations In Union,* Somerset &
Middlesex Counties/ training
program, salary, fringe berieflts.
Calf between 9-4, 233-6269.

X 1M4-SALES person- castilordaya, 10 t
3 P.M. Call BIG L DISCOUNT.

964-9730

:ompony benefits.
necessary. See Mr . Phillips,

DENTAL ASSISTANTr-4ull time,
no ovenlnos, experience preferred,
but not required. Good working
conditions. In upper Vallsburg.
Call 373-4357, bet. 6&7 P.M.

R 11141

FACTORY HELP
.:.:.• SETTING UP

NEW FACILITY

individuals .needed" Immediately
with varied backgrounds. Dulles
Inrliirln mntfirlnt hn»v<"rtP Hfttitp

GREAT EASTERN LINENS
24d5SprlngfleldAvo.,Vauxhal]

(201) 666-1757 I-
R 1M4-T

MUSICIANS wanted for serlout
working writers. Must be
qualified; All aspects of music,
vocals, able to road, understand,
what's laid down. Drums, piano
and bass a must, horns and strlnas
noeded also. Mellow acoustic style,
original material - A lot of work
ahead • serious people working in
harmony together will mako this
work. 6:00P.M.weekdays-Ask for
Jetf-(201) 527-2957.

SECRETARIAL POSITION
Educational, Federal-State areas
Responsible-experienced. Typing
steno, office routine.benefits.
Phone 371-194] for appt. with Mrs.
M.Hans- All applicants will be
Interviewed; NovrW 1974.

Kll-14

SECRETARY.

TELLER

FOR OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAA
*A newly created position.
Secretarial school graduate with :
to 3 years recont experience.
Hours 4:30 - 4:30 P.M.
Call or apply to Mrs. Diane C
Glenn, Interviewer, Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
—t»3MorrljAv.,Summlt5JI.2244

EqualOpportunltyEmployer "
' "R 11-14-1

rriovlha Hpht machinery, wiring.
piping; cfojni ip , Construction,

AND" -pa<ntlnirre»cr;-=^—:—

pvtr W years ol Excellent Service
. ITALIAN (PBCIALITIBS -

PERUOINA £ANDIBS
MINIATURB PAlTRirS
COOKIE TRAYJ >

nsi!ns .. .
and Spoglla

CALL 354-8610
V ElliaUIn Avi., ElllOlxilh

CAN YOU h
TVPE, TAKE STENO, U f̂e A
PBX OR KEYPUNCH?i|*»E
CAN SHOW YOU HOWT-TO
EARN MONEY IN YOUR .
SPARE TIME. NEVER A FEE
ANP WE PAY HIGH RATES..

A-r Itfflro
19v5MorrlsAv.,UnlonM4;13pi
101N.WoodAv.,Llndenra5-l«01 .

;L«AN1HO f B*S0N WAMTED
for suburban otllca, 1 evonlno per

Ki U0 per evenlna. Referencos
i r d Call 3766910

Wages to bo "commensurate with'
background, ability and
pprformanos. Overtime available.

This Is not temporary work.
i»er»ons who perform well will bo
employed permanently. Apply In
person.

DUREX INC.
5 Stnhubcr Ave.,Unlon,N.J.

(OffVauxhall Rd: ; -
behind Red Devil cof f i '

FULLER BRUSH'CO!
SALES SERVICE «, SPECIALS

CALL 608 OS10
X 11-14 I

z^rK . . . . .
AAin. l yr. experlenceTs neede<rfor7
this position. While worKino In ttie
pleasant surroundings of a

--suburbanofflce,YOUwlll earn good
starting salary, top benefits, plus
tho assurance that'you will b«

-.Qtvorrthe'opportunttv^tradvancfl:-

SECRETARY
•temporary- |ob in ElUoboth Ii
good location. Apply-Immediately
No fee charged.

WESTERN
T E M P O R A R Y SERVICES
Bnrl tnnrr i r l l ffi

BistTzNatlonal.z
State begins by
paying excellent
salaries and pro-
v l d l n g on-
equalled Bene- y
fits. But thaĵ s
only the start!
What we're look-

"Ing^for Is bank-
Ing t a l e n t ,
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with

atstlltiesT—
Busy, dynamic
First National
State with Its.
headquarters In
Newark and 30
branch offices Is ,
building Its fu-
ture on people of
talent. With our
rapid growth
and our policy of
promoting
people from
within, there Is

. plenty of room
for you to move
ahead.

Please apply any"Weekdey
9 A . M : to U A.M. &

1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
ot our Personnel Dept. ; -

~ 500 Broad Street,
Newark, N.J.

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE~BA"NK-~

OF NEW JERSEY
Equal OpportunltylSrnDloyer 7

iOm 5 years experience.
Ability to set-up and operate short
run. Interesting work. Equal
opportunity employer.

Breeze Corporation
• • • • ' • • - - — - * — Dnisr

X 11-14-1

The New Jersey Chapter of Sons of Bosses
ternational will hold its monthly dinner

f J 2 . I Nov' 21' at ( i :15_P-m- al

ie TnSnbver Tyian"6F,~'E7i'sf'Tn"aifov'ef. TSuTfy

—K6TT6TT, • f

'Applyor call Personnel Dcpt.

p:: 6; 'Boif 362 Scotch PlaTris,"" peTcenl
used to produce th

andff-you're^anwlll discuss working within and outside of the A55r5TATJT malnTchahceman M-
r or BMlslunl atjiluii) M
care ol church. Short Hills area.
ReforcncesT'car necessary. Good

C l l I

ame amount of electricity.
i would have cost PSK&U customers p

er consider what
we have to offer.

Inhalation
Therapy Techs

-4Day Shift
Every Weekend

y
pay. Call Or 9-2531 after I P.M. 230 Sheffield s|.

. Mountalnslde,N.'j.
-equalOpportunltyEmptoyei^MFAUTOMOTIVE PARTS Goodstottina salary....i

Liberal employee benefits
Excellent working conditions
Apply or call Personnel Dept.

- AAovo-ohcad-ln_your_CflrML9J—
one of tho Nation's most

l t
WAREHOUSE

s worker TO learn byalness.
Chance lor advancement, all
benefits. Apply In. person before
10:30 A.M.
. THOMP60N&CO.- : -

2250 Morris Ave.,Union
3^600

CLERK TYPIST - some knowledge
ol booKkcopIng, accounts
ecolvable, pood company

on h
advanced medical center*.
Join Saint Barnabas'
Respiratory Therapy team and

- enloy -challenglno-work-ln - -
modern facilities with loading

p p
beiwllts, apply MtwMn 9. a.m.-lQ
a.m. Alco Stationers Inc., 2030 OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

pr
Modlclne. Positions available
on all 3 shifts.

CLERK TYPIST- exporloncod.
Typing, good with tloures, 35
hours. Springfield, call alter 5
P.M. 273-3907.TO BUY OR SELL, CALL OUR

DISTRICT MANAGERS.

»BAKE SHOP»APPLIANCE5» BAKED GOODS*

I I I iiva. Kamiwortti
Vllu

Spttclallllngln...
Italian w l n n 1 Llguers .

i PluiatlmalorbranoY u

' Daaullfulfllttstlactlons ' I '
O I P T a A l K I T t MAD! T O O R D M

We also carry lct,cla»rattea.-'

CLBANINO MAM OR WOMAN
POR THE IRVINGTON BUS
TERMINAL. PART TIME., .

INQUIRE AT THE CONCESSION.

.NOTICI TO JO1 APPLICANT!

iKp.ru^?K5r«r
wtikh applies to employment In
tntarattfa comrrwc*. II Inav •
orHr less than tin lt««l minimum

injx) w hour lor « » «
i l to i t eBru»ry >»«lortoieBru»ry > • .

an hour for M W I V
^ ) or tall to pay

l ~leinniwrrlrrar
Thla7nawsptp«r • * > • • ? ? !
Knowingly »cceo4 Malp W«JI«i

d that IndlcJfi * r

Art. Contact tha Unljjd ktatai
Ubor Dtpartmenli tocl ofllcj
Wr_jnilf«u I n l o r m a l J

Clerk

Accounting Clerk
Bored Where You Are

I A DlAD

0 4 L FRIDAY . Inlerostlnu
psrmanent position, expurlencod
typist, answer phone &. general
office work, 35 hours. Springfield.
CoH alter 5 P.M. 37J-3M7. -

GIRL FRIDAY
with steno skills and aptltudo for
figures.' Interesting spot for well
organized gal.'Please Call Lois at
37V-J7VQ.
_ . — R 11.14-1
HIOH School or College student,
part time and.week ends, generaf

IOMICS worli.,Dr 6 6607, „ .".._
',.• —-• - ' - ' -X1tM«.T
HOUJBWORKIR, experienced,
for 1 person, small apartment, 1
day week, good wagea:1

References required. Call 7*3 435J.

___UMUICIITffl!L_._
For Springfield law firm. Newly
decorated office and all modern
equipment, convenient lo all
transportation. Experience
required. Salary commensurate
wltn esperlc^-.e. Can <,i3IU79.

--rn •— , ' R)\ ,14 1
MAKB holiday "«y. No
experience necessary. , 'W£ In
your noljhborhood. Maklnv phone
or personal calls. Full or part time.

Come on in,
ttie money's fine.

We're the country's laroest manufacturer of great Industrial
pumps. And we pay great too. Check llout for yourscjf.

o Average $5.25-hour to start.
«Comprehensive benefit package for the
whole family -100% company-paid.'

o i l paid holidays. '
o Pay-boosting Incentive plan. ,' r-
• Shift differential.
• And a lot, lot more. ^ ' •

Present openings are lor the 2nd shift. If you can read
blueprints,'.2-3 years exporlcnco on a VERTICAL • or
HORIZONTAL TURRET LAJHE, RADlAL DRILL PRESS.
SURFACE GRINDER or HORIZONTAL BOREMATIC, could

' not you Into tho big money at Worthlngton. Call 484-2400, Ext.
•281 (or your dayXjr ovoqlno appt.

WORTHINGTON STANDARD
PUMP CORP.

WORTHINGTON
14 Fourth Avo,, E.Oranoo, N.J.1".

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

'_-.__. IMMEDIATE QPEN1HG :
FULL TIME TELLER

Kenilworth State Bank
Excellent opportunity with full benefit plan for qualified
applicant. Successful candldato will bo personable, neat, and

—capable—of—tTondttriTrTJetanea ' rmancTaT'"tr6i)5ocTr6n$7'"~-

i Convenient-hours. • • .' _ • _

Call 272-4500 for Appointment

TLEA MARKET
ST. GEOliGE TRAVEL

22 Ii Wostflcld Aye.
ItosolIoPM-R =>

PARTTIAAE
MPIASCP) REGISTERED

Altcrnalo Saturday 8. Sunday '
6 A.M.-4 P.M.

HT I REAL ESTATE • Established 30
w r - yuar olo tlrrrTriairaTTrT& sales. AH"

types of N.J. properties, desires
affiliation with dynamic business

. minded person Interested In busy
j5t|mulfltlnq._chal!Eng' — •

'h unlimited nppnrtwi
y 6a

GoodStartlngSolary.
Liberal employee benefits

Excollont working conditions

C^nXblTAPpCYO
OUR PERSONNEL DEPT.

.----—- 334-3400

68 Broad St.,EIUabelh
Dally9A.M.to2P.M.

THE NATIONAL
" STATE BANK v

AnEqualOppprtunltyEmptoyer

OFFICE M A H A G E 8 1 ' " 1

RECEPTIONIST'
Applicant must have minimum 3
years experience ' In secretarial

' and off leu manaoement, Must~atso
possess excellent clerical'skills
Including ateno, typing and office
accounting to fill-a newly created
position. Responsible for the
coordination of a clerical 'and
business office staff. Salary to (165
per week, depending on
experience. .
Call or apply to Mrs. Dlone C.
Glenn, Interviewer, Personnel

'OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lv3MorrlsAv.,Summlt 5JM244
E l Q i l l f l ^

PART TIME—130toHOO .
For a few eves, per wetfc. Car
necessary. 487.5J1?or 759M40.
• KJ1-JI-J
PART tlma halp- Evenings 4:M-a
P.M. 6nlght« week. MR, SUB, 641
Chestnut St., Union. Call 486-9727
alter 1 P . M . 7 •

R 11.14-1
REAL B9TATB

We are looking for a full time sales
assoc. Who has. enthusiasm, Ilkea
people and would like to > e*rn
$10,000 -f. Our pHlce Is active and
serves Snort Hills. Springfield, and
surrounding towns. Our methods
will help Ihe sell jtorler vVlth real
ambition to reach high goals. Call
for details. OAK RIDOE

EALTVk4 a n

" A l p j i
X 11-

If you have a genuine liking for
people and a sincere desire, to
Improve your position 8. become a
professional then call us now for an
Interview to loin our residential or
Investment division In Irvlngton.

T^iAflKMrV IMf* 3714243

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RafS

110 ROTATION REQUIRED

Speciality Areas:
ICU & SCU

Good starting salaries •
Liberal cmployeo benefits

• Excellent working conditions.
Applyorcall Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.

(201)522-2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Summit

SUPERVISOR
_;|lk screen stencil Department,
experience with display and decal
work. Top pay, bcnollts. We aro an
Tequal opportunity employer.
ARISTON INC. 485 Bloy St.,

t X ,1,4.1
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Experienced required. Hours, 8-4,
Mon. thru Fr l . Call 374-1114.

K 11.14-1

(Head-Tellers)

If you're doubt-
ful about your
chances to move
h d 4

-^ . K-11>14-1
^IWALtRESS Mdlh___ counter.

experience. Mon.Sot. 7 A.M.-3:30
P.M. Apply In person.
PfcasantdalQ Sweat Shop. 46Q
Pleasant Valley Way (cor. Eaolo
Rock Av.), West Orange-

_ K 11-14-1
WILL ING TO LEARN -NEW
TRADE? Opportunity (or S25A.45
per week. Phone 436-3434 today

X 11-14-1

SENIOR BILLING CLERK
knowledgeof bookkeeping, debits,
and credits, statistics. Must be
pood with figures, Hours B A .M . . 4
P.M. '
Call or Apply toJ Mrs. Diane C.
Glenn, Interviewer, Personnel
Dept. • • - . -• ,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.,Summlt5JJ.3244
EqualOpportunltyEmployer

, • '. . r-i" R-lti M-.l

TOOL & DIE MAKER
EXPERIEHWD —

In small progressive dies.
G O O D O P -
PORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON
WHO 1S NOT
AFRAID TO WORK.
COMPANY PAID
BENEFITS.
Includ* Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
RldtrJ.,-Prescription itruj
prwrcrtptto HUtasivTYtOMlprwrcrtptto HUtasivT,.YtOMla r
plan and t$iOQO 'Insutance
policy, 11 Mid holidays and
vocation.- .

STARTING RATE
$6.50 PER HOUR.

- NO OVERTIME
Call for appointment 9 to 4i30p.m

COLBER CORP
. to ButflngtonJI.,lrvlnoti-n

' 3M-95O0 X , , . , 4 . ,
TBLSPHONB solicitor! work
from homo, clothing drlvei Ideal
for houMwIvm, ytar round work
ail areas. 37A.I411, 376tl3W.

' \ i •' • K 1 1 - J 8 - 1

TELLER
~- , - . . « , ,JSL only. Irnmedlato
omploymont. B E R K E L E Y
FEDERAtr-S-^8.-L, Lyons Ave.,
nosrHlllslocTAtrbonetlto: Call Mr.

TRAINEE

MACHINE SHOP
Local machine manufacturing wll
train alert Individual who has light
oxposure to bluoprlnts 01
mochanlcal drawing. Good atorter
lob In union shop, high: bonus,
promotional opportunities, one
regular raises available. Call
personnel Mnnooor, M8-2400.

GOTTSCHG, INC.
63SLenlghave., Union,N.J.
An EqualOpportunltyEmployer

R 1114-1

TYPIST
MORE
A JOB

THAN JUST

Show us a'typlng speed of 45
WPM* with neatness and
accuracy, and tho willingness
and ability fo l ium, and we'll
show you an Interesting |oto
with a wide variety of
stimulating assignments.
Salary and ^benefits are also
nimuloiinflntuiinciucttprotir
sharing, retirement, life
Insurance, medical arid dental
programs and more. You'll be
working with a .tine group of
people In a 1 pleasant office, at
one of the: most convenient
location! In Ihe area. Come In
anytime, from 8:45 a.m.-4:00
p;tti.and sea foryourjBlf.

KEHPER
INSURANCE
25 DsForest Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07VO1 -
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

R 11-14-1

TYPIST
TIME FOR A CHANGER

HOWABOUT ALLSTATE? .

Our Springfield sales location
hasan.lmmcdlfltoopenlnofor^a-
typlst with good typing skills.
An Interesting diversified
position with customer contact.
Competitive starting-salary

-plua-lrfnoo benefit-packager—

COME IN TO SEE US OR
CALL: DENNIS GOMEZ 277-772r*

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

<~Mountpln-Ave.,MurrayHHI,N.J.
AnEqiJolOpportunlty Employer

V«AITR1=S5. Part time. Vallsburq
sectloir Newark. Nltes. Call
mornlnos only. 7A2i79(S. r

K-ll-14-1

Situations Wanted

^KOOJriTO^HfTiSiiiKJSlSlrilf
services per diem, work, taxes,
payroll, all functions, no iob too
small. 20 years experience. 672-

EXPERIENCED customer ser.
vice tor 6 years -needs similar
position locally, full time. -Hard,
conscientious worker, past
experience with recreational
vehlclo firm. Wrllo P.O. Box 1472,
Union.. N.J.

„ R 11-2T-7

Business Opportunities

t3ARBER"sTVLTNfT5HOP- Union,
private parking; app't. 8. walk-In
cllenlcle. Call James, 4B6 9690.

: HAt.f-B

Instructions, Schools

PIANO AND OROAN lessons In
your home. Beginners a, advanced.
Reasonable rates. Call anytime

FRENCH &OERMAN
Professor will tutor to H.S., collcno
8. university students, where help
Is required. Call 406-0750.

READING
Reading specialist, MA. , One to
one Instructions, complete testing,

—All grad~o levels. Hours by
Appointment. 232-34M/-7-V P.M.

R 12-5-9Piano Instructions
-CHILORENCADULTS

LYNN ROSEN
"Concert Pianist. TJulllard—o
Mannes Schools of Muisc.
Certified. 17 years tcachtng.

379-2773 ... - -
R 12-5-9GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced.* &
professionals. Any style In guitar
by professional Instructor. Don
Rlccl Lentlne, «97-5773. •

— • R

Personali "10

DOYOUHAVGA
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
, SECURED. CALL. 54.1-4M2.
-^—^— .:.— 2 IM2.'lo

ACUPUNTURE ~ ~
: INFORMATION CALL

CHINESE CULTURE CENTRE

Wffl

MAOICIAN MooirsHoSra ._.
Schools, churches, clubs. Special
children's shows. -Amazlno
"UNCLE ED" 748 »23.

^_ x

i
Antiques

10/i

Indoors- Dec. 21st, Kenilworth
Veterans Center, So. 31st St.,
Kenilworth, New & old Hems for
Christmas. Free parklnp &
admission. 9:30-4:30 P . M . Booth
H f l l l l C l L J ? ? ^ ^

ANTIQUE] • FLBAMARKBT
Sat., IMl , ,0A.M. .4P.M.

St. James School Gym
41 So. Springfield Ave., Sprlngflel<

50 dealers. Free admission.
Lunch available. 379-9191.

— —. Zll-14.,0A

Floa Market- IOB
SPECTACULAR BAZAAR

50 dealers - free admission Flea
Market, Antiques, Crafts, Xmas
Gilts, Sun., Nov. ,7, south Orangi
Jr. High, South Orange Ave.
Rldgewood Rd., South Orango, 1,
5 P.M. Indoors. Parking
premises. Refreshments.

2 11-14-10

DEADLINE TUES
FOR THURS.

•a Maikef IOB Flea^Market IOB

SAT-SUN.

NOV. 16-17,
12-5 1

HBH& Different HOLIDAY GIFTS
UHOBir

laiagc'Sales',, •' ^~ V

ENIOR CITIZENS XMAS
IAZAAR • Beautiful hand crafted
rtlcles. White Elephant Items,
elreshments. Y.M.C.A. Blda., 201
icker Avo., Union. Sat., Nov. 16,
5 P.M. '" ^ "

K.U-J4J3

-Merchandise (oi Sale

K.UJ442
IARAGE Sale- 106 Clercmont
ve., irvlngton. Bikes, toys,
lothlng etc. Sun, Nov. ,7. Rain
te Nov. 24.

K-1,-1412

HS&SB

NEW OUTSIDE

FLEA MARKET
Just In time •

For Christmas
BARGAINS GALORE

Open every Saturday
StartlnoNov. 16th.

9:30 A.M.-1:30P.M.

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Aye.

I .'.Springfield. N.J.
R 11-14-12

15

MATTRESSES-
Factory Close-outs

Tremendous Savings.
Rd

King, Queen, Twin,
Roll-a-ways, Bunk beds,
Hl-Rlsers:
MATTRESSES BY GEORGE
1105So.(Rt28)PLAINFIELD,NJ

5610666 OPENMONSal.v6
: R 11-14-15

WILL BUY
Complete or partial contents of ,
your home or estate. We will also
-onduct for you any sales of
nouseholdcontents, largo or small.
Coll Mrs. Ponilo for a unique

-prof «af onar -ser v lce>-3 28-» 137-oc—
" " - _ K ,25.18

CALOR1COASRANOE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

CALL
373-8951

K 1114-15SAT. & SUN., NOV. 16 & 17, 11-4
P.M. FURNITURE, CLOTHING,
BRIC-A-BRAC. 303 PERRY AVE.,
UNION.

R 111415

1ASEMENT SALE Nov. 16 & 17.
0-4 P.M. 95 Falmouth St, Shnrf

Hills, Furniture, appliances,
lamps, household odds 8, ; ends,
photographic equipment.

— — X 11-14-12

13

BEDROOM (3 PC) 8. dinette set, 2
ruos, lamps, hutch, wooden
wordrobe,,tires, other furniture.

373-7061
X,1-14,15

Rummage Sales

Sun.Mon.,Hov..7,18,9-4
Extra Super-king Sized

RUMMAGE SALE
Everything under 1 roof. All
kinds of clothes, home
burnish tnosj-chltdren's-Hems,-
3ppUonce»,-oter— Bring—your—
friends for terrific bargains.,
SOLOMON SCHECHTER DAY

-SCHOOL-*—VauHttftH—6r—€«daf>—
Ave., Union. "" "

K 11-14-13

RUMMAGE SALE: Vyed., Nov.
20th, 10-4 P.M. Clothing', household
Items, S, bric-a-brac. Grace

c t v h i i
Rj^UOJMU^™™,,.^

Mtn.luniliM(uT9atr—-

SAVE 30-70%
•ON-At t -N.E-Wr-A^ S^

FURNITURE
FAMOUS BRANDS ..

BEDROOMS SOFA BEDS
-BUMK-BEDS—MftTTBJ5SSES_
LIVINGROOMS DINETTES
RECLINERS LAMPS
TABLES •_., STEREO

.Frolght Salvage
-Factor.y Goofs
.Samples, Closeouts

S A V E MORE;_BrlnflJhlsad,
get 5 ft extra discount I

J.D. FURNITURE
OUTLET-LINDEN

1007 W.St.George Aye,

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SAT. 110-6
Closed Sunday

R 111415

WASHER- Whirlpool, 4 eye 163, con
bo used as portable- or
permanently Installed 2 yrs. old.
Excellent condition. Must
sacrifice. 467-1977. ^ ^

SOHMER Baby grand piano
French Dining room, Marble top
bedroom, B ft. Ebony Stereo
cabinet, desk, rug, paintings, 374-
8 7 °DINETTE sot, 6 chairs, 3 living
room chairs. Dresser, Hloh Boy,

l t C l l t 5 f > f t ^ 7 4 3 7 7 2

MISC. furniture. Including Castro
Convertible .sectlonal-$,50.
Uprloht plnno, excellent - $300.
CTMWoirMmplmriiqaipiTrlaKsoirrBiwreriieaosm
much more. Bo prepared to take
away tho boys of a lifetime. Sat. &
•bun. NOv, r&o.
Hazel PI. Irvlnglon. 3710320.

R-111415
ORIANTAL rug • KERMAN, 16' X
1T9". 10 years old. Very good
condition $3,000. 2730473 eves.
Private owner.

door refrigerator,
"T57a5"1d=T125~

. R 11 ,4 ,5
BRUSNWICK POOL TABLE

GOOD CONDITION
CALL AFTER 6:30 P.M.

245 534S
-R-1M4-1S

DINING—room, 10- piece
Mahogany, Duncan Phyfe styling
$100. Call

, 6S8-4362
R 111415

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZ6R PIANO.
From $8.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687.2250
Kt-MS

MATTRESSES, FACTORY-
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St,
East Orango; open 9-9; also 605
West Front St., Plalnfleld.

X t-f-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts IR.
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Oranne Ave., Irvlnaton
3726893. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 4M Sprlngtlold
Ave., Summit. CR-7-2050.
— ; R t-f-15

MIOHTYFINE
Cow or horse manuro, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt. $10 25
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS
6Q8-4BS8. If no ans., call 375-a4l7, 6-
7 a.m.'8, 6-7 p.m.

- • — r— X 11-31-15
LIVINO ROOMTURNITURE

black 'fake ;.fur, very'"ooorl:
condition; air conditioner &
portable sewing machine. Call 239-
7570 after 6 p.m.

. .K.l l - ,4,5
' SAT., SUN., NOV. I t . 17,

10-- 4 p.m. Movlno-4o..smaller_
quartors; must dispose large
collection of brlc-'a-brac;
Glassware, pictures, silver, lamps,
-misc. articles; also refrigeration &
furnltuip. 100Webster St., Irv., oft
Unionwwe.

K 111415
POOLS ABOVE GROUND
New 1973 and 1974 Models

Lcltover—Limited Quantities I
MUSKIN, DOUGHBOY, BILNOR •

!5'X4B' S199.00
1D-X48'..... :r........1197.00
24' x 48' 1329.00
12'X1B'X48' oval J220.00
Must mako room in our

warehoused
Also, one-of-a-kind display models,
sell at 50 percent otf. .

PELICAN POOLS I N d
RT.10 EAST BRUNSWICK, INC.

INextloTwoCuys)

X t t - I J
SNOW TIRES—775XX14

mounted on wheels, almost new,
used less tlian 2 months. Asking 140
complete. 68*099^ alter 7 p.m.

NEW single, bed Castro
convertible, new swivel hi back
rocker, 20" & 25" luQaaoe,
excellent condition. Call 96X8749.

Rll- ,415
CONTENTSOF HOUSE

243 Crawford Tor. (Stuyvesant
runt Into Chestnut to Crawford)
Union, N.J, Sat., Sun., 10.30 • 5
? M i ( t 5 ' ! l i n i T t

, Sun., 10.30
;!!lniniiTsom
; 4 pc. Ca.

l k Tif
_Jrm *T»li : sets; i pcT'Ca. 19M
parlocaet, Lincoln locker. Tiffany
[ype ciampt child's roll top/
Efrepbee S, Alexander dolts, olti

"'Ai'sewlnpmachine AiradlQ, \Vi
/r . old rotrlgerator. washer,
lables. chairs, glass, china, tools,
TV, silver, linens, much misc. All
must- be-^old;" No~checkv~3ale
conducted by Roberta PonzTo,

226.1127
K11-1415

BABY'S clothts, sweaters, gowns
etc. car seat, lamp, nlc-nacs; ell
low prices. Thurs., Nov. 14 to Sun.,
Jov. 17. 3753835, 70 Ourant PI.,
rvlngton,

USED CARS DON'T DltV.'.lilily
just trade-away. Sell yours with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call &Q6-770O.

NEW living room rattan set, bluo
8. white, 7 pieces. Best otter.

el9641518-^r
R11-14-15

- • - -FOR-SAfcE- -
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

SALE
Fantastic barnalns, Sat. Nov.
16, a A.M.-5 P.M.. desks,
credemas, tables, chairs of all
kinds, tiling cabinets, sofas &
misc. accessories.

W.B.WOODCO.
350ScollondRd.,Orango,N.J.
(2 blocks So. of Central Av.)

' • ; • • • ' " '

ART DECO'lWIng room turnltur
and accessories. Drapes, wal
hanging lamps, 4 matched sldo
chairs, sectional couch, deep pink
and gold. Living room & kitchen
fixtures. Call 688-5993.

X 11-14-1.
FRUIT baskets . made to - order
from SS. Cider, apples, quality
trults & veaetables. Herb's Farm
Market 331 South Ave., Grwd 789
2468.

X 11141.

PearJ Levitt
HASAYEAR END

GIFT FOR YOU
Whilo they last - a magnUlclenl
golden purse diary. FREE wit
your purchase.

Entertaining Clothes, Terries,
Resort Items. -

Maonlflclent samples, Closoouta &
slight Irregulars. Tremendous
savings. Large Selection.

PEARL LEVITT
410 RldaowoodRd-.Maplewood

762-9716 Hrs-12;30-4:3i
Closed Mondays

= R 11-28-15
K E N M O R E 14 Ib. washer, Speed
Queen IB Ib. dryer, $250 both. Call
mornlnos. ' .

925-3341
'. r—^ R-H.14 1J-

DRUM SET: Bass, snare, tom-
tomrfl6or-t6m-tom,-nlgh hatr Id )n,
Ludwlo symbol, blue sparkle. In
excellent condltlonrATJOOdUUif lor
beginning student. 68f 241Z

WIN WITH DARGAINSI 10 pu
Mahogany dlplno room, B ft. plei

~mlrrorr5 pc: modern bedroom, 3C
Inch gas rangn, rofrioerator
freezer, .several tables, chairs,
dressers, -smal l -appliances,
pictures, frames, lamps, trunk,
bric-a-brac, new unique Chrlstma:
gills, olflce desk, chairs, table I
files. No early birds. Frl., Sat.
sun.. 11 A.M.-4 P.M. 301 Academ;
St., South Orange. 7634034.
— - — — — x n-14-i:
4 WAOON WHEELS, 80 It. heavy
duty extension cord, 2 studded
«nowi, 73ion Chevy wheels, 944-

SOFA bed, recllner chnlr, dishes,
pots, bedspreads, Ice skates,
games, complete drum set.
cymbals, much more. 687-4424.

DEN FURNITURE; hnr. back Do
A. bar stools, couch, chairs, & al
accessories. Excellent condition
no reasonable offer refused. 376

FLORIDA BOUND JALD, Sat., 1G
to 4 Brlc-a-brac, china, qlassware,
Brnpi, men «, ladles c loW UK,
fur coat, ml«c, Items. 1575 Andrew
M " U" I O n '
NEW 10" OUnwood ranga-$175,
New 24" brown range.$169,
Reconditioned Whirlpool washer.
185, Maytag coln-op electric dryer-
145. NORMAN'S SERVICEr-174-
n X (

New a ' x i 'Cedar
stockade fence -115

per section • '
(Tall 68 4-6110

Dogs, £«tj,fed 1

NORWEOIANELKHOURB"
PUPPIES, MALE, FEMALES,

' 7WEEKSOLD. ,
24,564224,5642.

__ ^ — R.11-14 1
~B E A U T I F U L M A L
RETRIBVBR, , YEAR OLD
G I V E N TO A VERY GOO
HOME. CALL 373 0545

• or 375-435B

logs, Cats, Pets 17

DOO OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, 530. Union, Westfleld,
Elizabeth, Iselln and Summit, N.J.

. . . AB7-2393.
£U Rtf-17

Wanted to Buy 18

Orilglnal Rocyclers Scrap Metal
MAX V/EINSTEIN SONS

. SINCE 1920
2«JTWorrIs Ave.T Union .-•

Dally 05. Sat. 82 686-623^

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

245-4340
K t-f-10

TV SET WANTED.
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHTTE

S. COLOR CALL 687.J1674.
: — X f-f-lS

O_kD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition, fop PFRQS paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-680B.

- — R t-f-lB
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PL 4 3900

AYINO TOP PRICE for silver
coins; port sets, gold, sterllpg
owelry," pockot watches, old

clocks. Indian pennies paying S35-
per 100. DENNIS COINS, 520
Stuyvesant • Ave,, lrvlnoton.-*375-
5499. - V

a
TRAIN COLLECTOR^vlll pay $250
cash tor each of the following
Llonolenglnes,38l,9E,400E, 40BE. •
~.44.. Highest cash prices paid for
lmpsl ot\y trains. Call days 444.,

a ^ 6 4 2 6 9 2
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron,
newspapers,50 cents per 100 lbs.,
lied-up-bundles, tree—ol—foreign—
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
aer Ib. Brass lust 22 cents Der Ib.
?ao5, .01 cents. Lead and
aalierles. A&P PAPER STOCK

S B . 2 0 t r r s r 7 n
tecl lu Uiangtfr:

" H-tf-lS
WANTED: WHITE WICKER
TftBLB i"^4~CHAlKi, i lURUY
ENOUGH TO USE AS A
KITCHEN SET. 352-0156.

Asphalt Driveways

_R_1\J£-J6

25.

^ B f i M s a J i H ^ R a W n o
work done with power
t k l d

ES 2-3023
_ K Vf-25

Building Materials s 30

ANDERSENWINDOWSA5HES-
(W-5's). 2 PICTURE WINDOWS

6 FT: ID FT. WIDE,
CALL 9940507 after 5 P.M.

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
"All types Temodetlngr- additions,
repairs & alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 6B8-7296. ,

• z = = z k t-f-m
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens & . bath
remodeling. All types repairs &
alterations. Free estimates. R.
Helnze, 687-2968. * '

.KJ-f-32
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY

-WOR lev—-eA»t t*e T 3;—e toe K —
CEILING, PANELING, TILE
FLOORING ETC. 371-3129.

. K-,,.2,-32

"SMALL JOBS" ~~
Small In name, largo In quality. All
work guaranteed a. fully Insured
Home . repairs, carpentry,
paneling, tiling our speciality.

2410343
——— KU-,4-32

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to^walt. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

7556781
• • K

Carpet Cleaning 33A

CARPETS cleaned- Scotch guard
process. Work done at your
convenience. Offices - stores. Free
estimates. EVERKLEAN 688-2397
_^__j^ . _!i-iy4u3?A

Cemetery Plots . 3 6

,- HOLLYWOOD1 MEMORIAL. PARK1 & Gethsemano Gardens
^ Mausoleum^ _

>*ve.ri)nlo"ni
"u!llrj_ t "F^M"

"HOLLYWOOD National park,--3-.-
plots, nlco location S35Or .'

375-7742.
K 11-14-34' "

Child Care 3SA

WILL do baby sitting in my~home
day or-nlghtzlrvlngTonorearCatt'
.anytime. 399-2995.
—*-, K.1I-21-34A
TO whom It" may concern. I'l'/.
watch your children P-T or F.T
your home or mine. Rosolle.

241-1545
K1M4-MA

I WILL care for your child Mon.
thru Frl., breakfast, lunch, sate
play area, upper irvlngton. 372-

I - . J . . - I . . J . - . ~tUUl-J«A-,.

• Httltical Repairs • - t f -

i ~~~S * M ELECTRIC—"— .
: Residential & commercial wlrlno, '
•t also Carrier room-alr-condltioher—1 sales. Call 352-6519 days, eves. 353.
I 2568 . .
.- •!•• •'. . KTF.U
JOHN POLITO ; Llconsed Elect- '
rlcal Contractor. Repairs a.
maintenance. No lob too small.
Coll us for prompt xrvtce. EL 2-'

Entnlainment 45
T0pTBT1fiea(reofjoyTTlarid
puppet show for birthdays.

SUCCB35FUL PARTIES Need
BRAMEENI Magic, Music and -
Balloon sculptures. Available for
all types of social functions. Call
for Info, or booking 4B8-5993

Furniture Repairs SO
FURNITURE POLISHINO •

REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHINO.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU e-54*S.

* " J M O

R 11-14.

I ..
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Garage Doors 52

G A R A O E DOORS, INSTALLED,
oaraae- extensions, repai rs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Sevens Overhead
P t o r Co. Ch 1 OJii

-IZ ;—— _ R ' • ' »
A U T O W S T I c O A R A O E DOORS

Homf Iniprovemenls 56

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
14U Burner Ave., Union 686-3300.
All types of home remodeling
Including: Kltchens-baths-
basoments-aluminum sldlng-
roofing & gutters. R ( ( J 6

.-OMPLETE BASEMENTS,
... E R M IONS, ADDITIONS
Cr._JNGS. PHONE HARPER.

241-3090
— K I F 54

62Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY
factory
Springfield.

MADISON Kitchens,
showroom, Rt. 22,

. „ J. Kitchen design scr-
Ice & modernizing by one of New

Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 379 6070.

— R t.f-<S2

63.Landscape Gardening

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthly
M a i n t e n a n c e . Spring cleanlno.
Shrub Planting and Prunlnp. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing.

V E R Y REASONABLE RATES
Call C. MerK. 763 6054 .-

—r — HA-If 63

"Maintenance Service 65B

H O M E CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubbed
fl, waxed, panelling cleaned 8.
washed, carpet cleanlno, etc. Call

"lilt ' R.12.5 4SB

Mason iy 66

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t o p s ,
s idewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed, insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, M U 7 6476 or ES 2-4079

- - - H-t-f-66

MASONRY'
M . R A P P , Steps, sidewalks,
p.itios, repairs. All types masonry
(113 0919.

• —- " R I I 766
CALL M E LAST. All masonry,
pla5terino, waterproofing, self

employed and insured. Work
Guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
exp. ES-3 B773.

-ATOENIS H ^ 1
NWSON RONTRACTOI^STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AVE., UNION,N.J.
a i i 4 j 2 727 :

p
.mn—OTOCK—worn. 25—years"

Painting & Paperhanging 73

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT . & E X T .
FREE ESTIMATES. 6877172.

FROM IRVINOTON

Fully Insured. Call anytime, 372-
S343 or 371-9787. /

Lti-73
PAINTINO & DECORATINQ. Int
B. Exl . Alterations, panellno. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687-
6137, days. 687-3713 cves'& wknds.

S A V E M O N E Y
W E P A I N T TOP <h

YOU PAINT BOTTOM 'H
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

P A I N T E R - Interior & exterior.
Free estlmotes. Fully Insured. R.
Semanshl.

4*7-9785.
X M-7J

F R E E - estimate-Interior &
exterior palnflno and carpentry,
panejjnn. 8._celllnfl. jjaperhanglng.
FUIIy InsuredTTTall Larry GYeen,

tl^L , -X11.2B.7J
FREE ESTIMATES.INSIDE

WORK. FAST & NEAT.
399 0969,374 9231,

4 '2.5& X 12-5-73
J.JAMNIK

Exterior1 &- interior Palntino.
decoratlno fl. Paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 687*268 or 6B7-6A19

m " X t-f-73
GARY'S PAINTINO-

SCOTCH PLAINS
(INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Roollng, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
insured. References. Reasonaolo-
Froe Estimates. G.HALL232JJ57,-
affer 6 p.m.

. — — — — - T C - I f-73
PAINT FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FREE ESTIMATES
H.T.'S PAINTING

3733247
XI114 73

4 SEASONS CONTRACTORS
We specialize in residential A,
Industrial painting, paperhanging
S, spray applications. Free est.
Call 334 9080 after 5 p.m.

XT-F-73
PAINTING 8. wallpapering Free
estimate. Our low prices beat all.
944-064S ask for Hlchle.

X 11-21-73

_ j j v e f
i m i e iMnployed. M

Dnutsch. Springfield 379 9099.
R 12 5 66

67Moving & Storage

BRAtT7iRJyiaviNG_.
Cow-rotC5.-()erMMialiy."sO|>ervised
insured, furniture padded Local &
ST71TD Wide .Snort trips Jo'<iiidfr6"m,

Piano specialists 746 5700, 5771,
-'•779. (BOO) 242 6727,
, - - - R 11-14 67

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
I lamilyhouse outsldeSl??. 1 SI/5.
4, S375. 6. S575 a. up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, offices $25 4 up.
Also carpentry, trim work,
sea ((old, commercial. Very
reasonable. Free estimate,' tree
minor' repairs. Fully insured.

374 5436 or 373400O
— __ . x 12573

D & D PAINTERS. Int. 8. Ext;
Superior Work. Free estimate,
very reasonable. Fully Insured
964 7395 or 992-4319 afler 6 P.M

___ x H.2V73
f*AtWTtrJG^CarpimTry77n7cTT6r~Br
exterior work. Free estimates. No
iob too smalt. 2416121

— X-ll-28-73
_ _ i NTERIQRJ?A1NT1NO .

spr r iA i i n w n m inAV

Luxury Apartments, Center Grove
Rd., off Rt. 10.3'/i, 4Va fi, SW, rooms,
1 & 2 bedroom apartments, from
S3\f>. Air fnnrittif)r>f^J n^wly
decorated. Including cooking gas,
heat & hot water. Swimming pool,
on-slte parking. Call 346-7015, or
see Sup?. In Bldg. 11, Apt 5

PRICES. CALL 354-5717
or 687-6635

v !•).•; in

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS T U N E D
ALSO

service really countsl Too bad our
compat l to rs -don ' l - roal lzo -tho

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY W.DVERS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
CON iLBECKER, KGB

__Uniqn, N.J
-•-—- 7687-6035

.. ,

PLUMBING & HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
to l lers , steam 8. hot water

-Commercial —B.—residence.
, Herb Trieller. ES 2-0660.

anlno; UNI
: -Call - -3—n

|.f,75.

AFTERNOONS-EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

L:ch: r«auJ;ng i , moving.. Prompt,
ccurteoys service. Call 241 9791

— R t f 67
SHORTLINE MOVERS

PACKAGING 8. STORAGE APP-
LtANCE MOVING 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 486 7267.

R I f 67

1 NEED A PLUMBER?
CALLGERARD

MC> JOB TOO SMALL -
r ' 241 W09

J . JC-41-W-75—
SUPERIOK, PLUMBING A
H E A T I N G . Gas heat Jnst.
Repairs. Remodeling- Electric

^eantngr"2-a hn Svc. 37*-

78

Uwa-DJolonco-

Refrigeration Service

EXPERT REFRIGERATION
REPAIRS

At Anti-Inflation prices
WlfJ, Free estimate 371 0003

Freo Estimates
Insured

(Keep us movlno and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union

686-7768
R t-f 67

B&W M O V I N G 8i H A U L I N G
REASONABLE RATES

CALL 3990978
OR 842-3887 •

R 12 5 67

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

AgeQt-Npjth American Van Lines.
The G E N T L E m e n movers.

382-1380

Rest Homes 79

U N D E R NEW M A N A G E M E N T .
C H E R R Y H ILL REST H O M E ,
E L I Z A B E T H T H O M E L I K E
ATAAO5PHERE. CALL EL 3,7657.

X t-f 79

Roofing & Siding- 80

R | | 4 ;
M O V I N G — nig |obs, small jobs.
Clean out cellars and ottics. Wilt
move any time. Call 245 0666 bet,
6:30 p.m. 12 midnight.

— • - R 12 5 67

Odd lobs 70

J U N K FOR D U M P
Home owners-turnlturo

removed. Yards, cellars, oaraoes
cleaned. Reasonablo.3i5.2713.

Ask for Mr. Chlcholo
— — X 111470

I R V CAN F I X I T . Paint ing,
Carpentry, Electrical, Plumblno,
repairs and new Installation. No

b too smal l . Rel iable 8i
l U

W I L L I A M H . V E I T
Roof Ing-Seamless'Guttors 1

Free estimates. Do own work ,
N.JV Insured Since 1932.373-1153.

v H t.t-60
ROOFING

types, New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys, Insured

~~ Cair374.0627
. .— )( t.Lgn

ALL-STATE ROOFING
' e 687-5157 <3y!ck

Estimato • sorvlco
Specializing in all type roofs and
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
Above all • a oood roof.

XJLL14-7Q
ATTbN i ioti HOMEOWNfcRSp—

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish-
removed." Leaders and nutters
cleaned, trucking,' Very reason^
able rates.

Call 7&3-A0&L— . -
—_ H t.f,J0

NEED ODDfobs donot Cleaning —
garages, basements, attics,
Paulino-debris, general clean up.
686-5344.

MR.FIXIT
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
SPECIALTYANDCARPENTRYA

3718329
: - • Z 1114-70

A1T1CS, YARDS, GARAGES,
CELLARSCLEANED

JUNK HAULED AWAY.
CALL 925 3115

" — • — . X" 11-21-70
LIGHT hauling, clean up oarage*.,
basements, remove old furnlturo
appliances. Diiys 6U7 21A1 after

^4:.1O, 9A4-)Ap. ;

HANDYMAN- Palntlno,
'Electrical, plumbing, carpentry,

• any odd lob. Free estimate. 276
3104.
: ^—__^ __ X-41-2B-7O

MR.FIXIT
Anything 8. everything fl>
carpentry a specialty.

3718329

Painting & Paperhanging 7.1

" ^DATTiTPAiNfiNO
AND DECORATING, INT, & EXT

...&EASONAULC.-.RATCS.--FREE"
EiTIMATES. INSURED. 209-9434

— • X t l ? i
INTERIOR « GXTGRIOR

PAINTING. LEADERS 5. GUT-
TERS. FREE .ESTIMATES,

• INSURED. 606.7903; J. GIANNINI.
- , — — _ - x tf-73

• - • — ' P A t N T I N O
I N T . 8, E X T . T R I M WORK
A P A R T M E N T S . NO JOtl TOO •'
SMALL.

964-7515
X t - f 73

P A I N T I N U E X r K R l O R J,
I N T E R I O R . Try usl Good iob,
tejsonable rates. Freo estimates,

4865913
H — X 12 573

Sewing Machine Repairs 83

SEWING MACHTNES
Repairs. Special full tune-up $6.50.
Any make machine. All work

148
—.— XTT-2183

Tiee Service

T R E E wortt-.-fltt phases, -

prompt sorvlco -""
free estimates

Insured. 376-3232
Z 11-2I-89

A cbmploto Treo Sorvlco, Fu]ly
Insured, "Free Estimates.

-Plrowood & Wood Chips. 233-7910.
— - - - ; - - — — — - Z-ll-2089

Tutoring . — 91

T U T O R I N G - QualHlod toachor
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math ,
L-nnllsh and Reading. Please call
276-1B56 after 5 p.m.

— r - ,. HA t-f-91
EXPERIENCED'HIOM SCHOOL
TEACHER WILL TUTOR
SPANISH. ANY LEVEL. CALL
A F T E R 6 P.M. 686-1280.

-, HA T-F-91

Apartments for Rent 101
EAST ORANGE
55 Glonwood Avo. , wo l l -
rrialnjalncd bulldlngr located close
to t ranspor ta t ion . Roforoncos
r«qulred. See Supt. on premises.
-r-^r-rr-r: rr— - . . -Z U-14-101-
EAST ORANGE - —
Clean qulot apartment building.
Adults only, no pels, 4 room
apartment, avallablo Dec. 1st. Call
Mrs. Wolff. 676-7969.

Z1H4 101
EAST ORANOE
209 Prospect St. 5 room apartment,
'/-bedrooms, iaroe' 'dining 'room,
spacious kitchen & living room
Located In lovely area, rent J3I0.
See Superintendent on premises or
call 7634544.

— — • . Z II-14101
IRVINOTON,
3'-alorqo rooms, good area, freshly
painted. $210 month. Call 372 03)3
Superintendent. '

• i

Apartments for Rent 101

ESSEX COUNTY APT.
FINDERS, INC. We specialize In
the rentals of apartments 8. homes
In all areas of Essex 8, Union
Counties,—from -studios thru 7

-rooms-avallBblo-now,-rfla»onBblo-
rents.
Apartments, Homes, Rooms & 2
Family houses. .
Call 3740622. 9 AM-9 PM, 7 Days.

NO BROKERS FEE
: Z 11-14-101

IRVINOTON
-3—fOOBU,—2nd-4loor,—WHO—plut-
securlty. Dec. occupancy. Call 375-
7601. ~

zn.14-101
IRVINGTON
3 room apartment, heat & hot
watersuppl led.see
Superintendent, 476 Union Avenue

vTNOTON
J Chapman Place. \ bedroom
apartment available, clean, well
maintained bulldlno. Close to
shopping & transportation. See
Superintendent on premises.

z n-i4 ioi
IRVINOTON

-S^oom-apartmtnt heat 4 hofwotcr -
iuppi lcd Rent 5215. Adults
preferred, no pets. Available Nov.
15. 375-3318.

IRVtNGTON
4 & 3 room apartments, available
Immediately; 3 room apartment
avai lable Dec. 1st., 1 month
security. Call Superintendent 372-
7031, between 9 A . M . a\ 7 P.M.

— Z 1114-101
IRVINOTON
5'.a rooms, 2nd door, adults only;

liablesupply own oas heat. Ava
Dec. 1st. Call 373 3913.

Z 1M4101
IRVINGTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat 4. hot
water, $140. Available Dec.- 1.

-Below- Irvinohm center, adults
preferred. Write . Classified Box
1877""C-O' Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesont 'Ave.,
Union. •
— . z n 14101
IRVINOTON
Modern AC 3'."3 room graden
apartment In oood location. Near
shopplno centor, church,
transportation. Available Dec. 1st.
Rent $200. Business couplo
preferred. For information cafl
3711470 evenings.

Z1M4.101
IRVINOTON ""
105 W. Grove Terrace. Clean well
mainta ined bui ld ing. 3 room
apartment. See Superlnfendenroii
premises. ,

• Z 11-14-101
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN)
1, 2,3 bedroom luxury, A,C Garden
Apartments, Pool, $265 up. N.Y.C-
bus, t ra ins , 539-6631. Tak ing
applications.

Z 1114101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover area) . Hamiltonian

_ lE-M •28.101-

4 room aarden^'apartment &

Available Jan. 1. $275. Call 379-
5925. "
UNION Z n - , 4 , 0 1
4 room heated apartment. $200.
Mature couple preferred. Write

f l f f l P"* •in?'!- r.n A h h

d p
ily dwelling, lovely area, i
ll utilities f i h d

'Shore Property 107A

SEASIDE I
J27.S00 full price

Own A Year'Round 2 Br

_ Condominium _
-.-Wlthln-3- Block'

Bo
-ot-Ocean-ot—

iy
Fully Furnished, Paneled Wall
to Wall Carpellno

. Air Condition Ino
L_Electrlc Baseboard Heat

10%DOWN
to qualified buyers

• RFAI..TY
793-5200

Houses for Rent 110

UNION
Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial,
prestige area; walklno dlstanco to
ma|or transportation, houses of
worship/shopping area & schools.
Park-like setting, central a i r ,
fireplace, enclosed porch.
Comple te ly r e d o c o r a t e d .
Immediate occupancy. $450 per

..mQath._Cail 687-4950 attor l P.M.
Z 11-14-110

Houses for Sale 111

BERKELEY H E I G H T S

Location Is Everything
Picturesque surrouridlna in lovely
hilltop area Is the setting for this
unlquestone M r a m o Ranch homo.
Entrance foyer, living room with
f ireplace, din I no r o o m , oa t - In
Kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms,
2̂ *i baths, laundry room.& office
all on 1 iovQl -f 2-Cor attached,
• a r a a o ; spacious basemont
contains laroe paneled rec room,
playroom 8. vyorkshop. Seller wil l
furnish excel lent f lnanclno to

Qualified buypr. For prlco &
etalls On financing c a l l : - •- :

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
31VSprlnafleldAv.,Berk.Hts..

Eves: 464-5706
Z 11-14111

GREENDROOK

JUST LISTED
Custom Cape on 100xl65ft. heavily
wooded lot. l i v ing room, kitchen
with dining area, 3 bedrooms,'
bath, new pas hot' air system,
garage, full basement. Priced

-r ight for the veteran at $45,900, VA
no down, minimum down FHA to
qualified buyer.

W A S H I N G T O N V A L L E Y R E A L T Y

969-6100
^ 8 Route 22 West Greenbrook

2 1114111
HUNTERDON COUNTY

MR & MRS.YOUNG COUPLE
Planning on moving? Maybe your
first home? Move-In condition, no
wo r t rncccssarympwiyrcnovatcd"
3 3 bedroom Colonial, now kitchen,
wall to wall carpeting throughout,
magnificent view. $37,500. '

Importable—T-—frw*"yr"- Q.iru:!^-
wall to wall carpet, targe

modern kitchen, exceptional area.

Fix it special on 2.1 acres,
- Readtngton TwpT;~ •move-In
condition. Upstairs needs
finishing. 3 car garage. $39,500 or 4
bedroom Cape on, 9 acres for
t S l O O O O l l

lamll1,
S290. All utilities furnished. Quiet
adult couplo preferred. Jan. 1
occupancy. Call 686-8694. 1 I R V I N G T O N

Z 11-14-101 ;

534-48)1-4830

JMtOM-
rooms—fir-attic—tor- -storage*-

utilities supplied. No pot's, Middle
HQC business couple preferred,
1706 Burnet Ave., any day.

Z 1114101
U N I O N ••"•"•"

5 large rooma. 2nd floor, A C . Ideal
i6canonr -"S3 iS" p lus—ut t i t t tes -
Available immediately. 687-3017.

- 2 11-U-IO

CQLQM4AL
-TerrHlc—ORportunHy-Jor-lar-o©-

VAILSBURG
5rooms, heat & hot water, range &
r e f r i g e r a t o r . A v a i l a b l e
immediately. Call Es 2-5172

Z 11-14101

CONDOS. FOR SMI 101B

ELIZABETH

_N.EW..PRQV1DENCE_ _

A BARGAIN
Can be yours -• this 3 bedroom
brick & frame Spjit on jpyejy level
16! needs a little sprucing up to
mako some lucky f a m i l y a
comfortable home. Price reduced
to $59,900. Come look & make an
offer.

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
319SpringfleldAv.,Berk.Hts.

Eves: 464-5706

Starting $30,568
Swimming pool, local and New
York buses stop at door. Nestled 1
block away from shpppino area
and 1 block away from park.

GARDEN STATE

CALL GORCZYCA AGENCY
)-2«2 _ 3528875

Z 1114-101B

Apartments Wanted 102

5-& room. apBiimont warned for 3
adults, dpper Irv., AAaplewood or
Union. Call after t P .M. , 3718746.

! JMM4-102
Youno couplo with Infant looklno
for 5 or 6 room apartment In flood
neighborhood. Reasonable rent

Call 399-4454
" 2 11.14-102
Youna woman looklno for 3 room
apartment In Union area 676-4435
Ask for Mlchole.
~ „ „ : HA 11-14102

Board, Room Care 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial care

For Senior citizens
• . 746-5308^

Fuinish'ed Rooms lor Rent 105

TRV/TNOTON " ~ ~ " ^
1 room nicely furnished atudlo,
available Immediately. Tdeal for
slngloworklno woman. Call after 6
P.M. 372-6586.

Z11.U.105
V

Vorv nlco slceplno room for
aentleman, choice section. Private
homo.

3730545

.RV.NOTON Z 1 1 " ' 0 5

Nice clean sleeping" room tor"

fientleman. Convenient to
ransportatlon. References.

Call 373-1957

^ 2 ' M 4 1 0 5

Nicely lurnlshodroom
for business nentlcmon

•": call37560/25
" • ' Z-ll-14105

LIVE RENT FREEI
Spacious bed-sitting room with
private both offered fra« to olaar
woman In oxchanoo for weekday
babysitting for 2 school-ago
children and s.om« light
housokooplnp duties. Board and *
hou&e \drlvlloges Included.
Respond P.O. Box 351, Summit,
N.J. 07901.

z " • » • ' «OoTJ
Largo room, for aentleman, nonr
all transportation, ot 5 Points.
Roferonces required. Pr iva te
family. 6867103.

• Z- l l .14-105
UNION
Moturo business m a » prlvato bath-
& . Ontronc«.. AC?: . . rofor i inco,—
SCCurlfy. Call 964-0134.
•UNTOS ' " " Zll.14-105
Business man, 2 furnished rooms
private balh n onlranco, good
transportation to N.Y. ( ta l l polnlj
3 L x ^ A N o smo*"Jr ;1- Roforonco.

Pleasant sleeping room, near 94 8.
N.Y . buses; gent leman, .non-
smokor , neat, references,
sequr.fty. 2336662, 9-5 or 6SB.3019. '
• — rr ' Z K.14-105

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
want Ad. Call 686-7700, dally y to

_ .,., _ jolty
family; 4 bedrooms, famll
rec room, mid 3O's. Inspei
EVES: 467-3990. Realtor.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 3764822

: - - - Z M 4 Y I T

nlly room,
ect today I

Houses lor Sale HI

UNION

JUST BUILT
4 BEDROOMS

2 BATHS • 2GARA<iES
Excellent area perfect for grade &

- l u n i o r h i t m . "science kitchen, oil .
•iHmt-lns-e,—dlshwashervpanetcd-
don, 25 percent, 30 year mortgage.
ACT FAST. I M M E D I A T E OC-
CUPANCY. M i d SO'l.
RAY BELL REALTORS 68B 6000

Z11-14111UNION
ST. M I C H A E L ' S Arta • mother-
daughter brick Bungalow. For
quick sale call C U T L E R

O B i T W T ^ o a r

Motorcycles lor Sale 127

CLOSEOUT
L i q u i d a t i n g o v e r - s t o c k e d
'74's...Tremendous savings on the
following models In stock • Immed.

.delivery l
_li5cc_Hondfl-iIrMI-ScnirolUH:

12Scc Honda Elilnore MT125'
175cc Honda XL 175 street Legal
250cc Hond.a Elslnore Moto Cross
450 Honda -450cc Super Sport
450 Honda -45OCC Street Scrambler

Over 390 New Hondas In Stock! 194
Used Cycles at Year-end Sale
Prlcesl 76 Minis drastically

d l S l l ' M l l '

VAILSBURG
2 family f rame, 5 fir7 rooms, 2 car
garags, 220 electric, separate gas
heat. New point. Storm windows.
Excellent condition $36,900. Calf

— ' - — — z 11-14111

c < u U S p e c l a l 9 M l n 3
to '1200' Harloysf perfect for
Winter customizing or "off-road"
usel SNEAK PREVIEW Of '75
Models - most ready for Immed.
delivery! Order your hot new
lOOOcc Honda this week at pre-
Intro dlscountsl RACING
H E L M E T S , full coverage w-
shleld, Reg. S49.95 Sale S29.95!

„ . „ . , Dozens of other equip. & leathers
Mobile Homes 111A Specials! X M A S Layaways O K I •

- | Delercd 100 percent BanK
^ , 7 " ; I Flnanclnol Credit Cards accepted

U ' O N I VIP CYCLE S. SPORT CENTER-
(Nation's ' Largest Honda
EverylhlnO Storo) 108 W. 7th St.,
Plalnlleld. 753.1500. Open eve's to 9'"
Sat. to 6.

X 1128- 127

Good home for adults B x 36 ft.
52,WO. Call 964-6195.

* — — Z 11-I4111A

117Offices for Rent

UNION
Professional or commerc ia l
business zoned, parking. 5 room
house, with 2 car garage, 3 blocks
from Union center, 1879 Morris
Avc., Mr . Patterson, 277-4222. _

Z 11-14)17
UNION
Ideally located near all main
highways, free-standing building,
approximately 1450 ft., available
February. Principals. 688-7111.
• • Z 1114117

118Office Space lor Rent

ATTENTION BROKERS
Prlmo location. Union, RIO. 22,
Fairway Dr., 8. W. Chostnut St.,
1000'sq. ft;, 1st floor; also 2000 sq.
ft, InSprlngllold 320Osq.ft. or less.
Ample parklnn, elevator, all
utilities 8, cleaning. Owner, 68B-
4896.
—i • Z 11-14118

Vacation Rentals 122

SKI Whl te face M o u n t a i n ,
a t t ract ive 3 bedroom" modern
Chalot, ava i l ab le for .w in te r
season. Month ly , week ly ,
weekends. Reasonable, Call 464
2222 or 464-1515.

Z-ll-21-122

Automobiles for Sale 123

1949 DODGE CORONET 440 P.B.,
P.5., A C , low mileage, 8 cyl. Call
aftor 4 P.M.

24T-3A31
. __ K n-14-123

60,000 miles, A C , good running
cond., needs little body work. $325.
6QB5460 J

_ . -—•- K 11-14-123
THGNDA—emer—U^T-GoVr-Goa-
.MWeaue—Champ! Wrmcr—of-
"Import Car of Year" awar-d and
plenty more! 10 Exclusive features

Public Notice Public Notice

twenty-five foert 125.00') to a
point; thence (2) South 60
degrees 43 minutes West, one
hundred sixty-three feet and
thirty orw-huridredths of a loot
063.30') to a point; thence (3)
South 32 decrees 52 minutes 30

d E t t w e n t y * i i £ e J c f i t

Public Notice

•ptua1 Front •Wngct^Prtvet"
ihe low discount price at VI PI Wo
offer a 30 day "no-quest. [Qp.5;.
asked," monoy back return
prlvlege • Test Drive Free for a
day. We guarantee 30 MPG or
more on standard shift, at least 25

— --ftftT»G™~wtitr""mjn)trraTi'CT""VTP''

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that tho ordinance set forth
below wa&> introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of tho
Township of Union In the County of
Union held oh November 12, 1974,
and that tho said ordinance will be

-further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal"
Headquarters, Frlborger Park,
Morris Avenue",'Union, N X on
November 26, 1974, at 8 o'clock
P.M.

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC
SALE OF LOT 35, BLOCK 12,
I N D E X SI, ON THE
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN T H E COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, OWNED BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
AND NOT NEEDED FOR
PUBLIC USE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee or tho
Township of Union in the County of
Union: "

Section 1. Jt Is hereby'
determined thai the premises
owned by the Township of Union,
Lot'35, Block 12, Index 51, on tho
Current Tax Atlas of tho Township
of Union In the County of Union are
not needed for public use, and that
the 5amo are available for sale.
' Section 2. Authority Is hereby
given for the sate of Lot 35, Block
12, Index 51, on tho Current Tax
Atlas of the Township of Union In
the County of Union, New Jorsoy.

Section 3. Tho foregoing
promises are more particularly
described as follows:

BE GtNtJtNO tn the
southwester ly s idel ine of
Crestview Avenue at a point
distant one hundred eighty feot .
and eighty-throe ono- ''

~Zhun"dî lHs ojnnooOjeOlfirtE
noTTh w uslorTy'i m e a suTca
along said southwesterly

B_ Qf Crestview Avenue
is Intersection with tho

KO5ELLt£ PARK
Geo. PATON Assoc.

Realtors
416 Chestnut St., RosellePk

241-0606
7 11.14 111

SPRINGFIELD

JUST LISTED
•A great opp'ty In the Jowor price
range • asking S37,500 for 3 bdrm
colonial (1 bdrm Is nursery size)
Taxes undor $800

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
REALTOR 3763319

ihey would be No. 1 and not us I
Sky-high allowances for your gas
guzrllng trade-in. .

VIP CYCLE & SPORT
~_J:ENXERUNC

Exclusively Hondo! VlPstands for
Very Important ..People...Our
cusloitiersl Open every nlte 'til 9.
Sat. 'til'6. 108 W. 7th St., Ploinf leld.
753 1500 for'tnto. ~~
_ . . ^ . ™ , x U-28-123

"Dearsub~uFb^7f? t̂bTFsrilngl
please accept my thanks for the

effectiveness of your classified
advertising. I have Jyst sold my old
qnr af a_satisfactory prjee, and the
oniv medium I used was yout
classified advertlsino.

I received about a dozen
telephone Inquiries — from such
areas as Union, irvlngton,
Springfield, Rosello Park and
Vtillsburo- - '

People seem to have confidence
in advertisements In their own

i" homntownnnwspn^ers. - _

|

!

Imports, Sports Cars

A.G.
Springfield

HA-tf-123

123A I

rom .._
northerly sideline

--Spr-lngtUsK* Avenue* thence (1)
North 29 degrees 17 minutes
West along said southwesterly
sideline of Crestview Avenue,

jind five one hundredths of a
foot (25.05') to a point; thence
(4) North 60 dearew *3
minutes East, one hundred
sixty-one feet and seventy-

. three one-hundredths of a foot
(161.73') to the point ond place
of BEGINNING.
Section A. The minimum price

-for -Ihe— premise's het eln^-abovB-
descrlbed Is S6.000.00, which shall
be paid as follows;.

$600.00 Upon the acceptance of'
the bid.

15,400.00 In cash at closing.
Section 5. At the meeting of the

governing body at which bidding
will be held for the foregoing
property, namely, November 26,
W4, tho Township Committee
may accept the highest and best
bid submitted therefor, or In Its
discretion, all said bids may be.
relected.

Section £. Tho deed ahall be a
bargain and sale .deed and shalL
recite that said conveyance Is to bo
made sublect to such facts as may
be disclosed by an accurate
survey, and also sub|eet to the
zoningv ordinance, rules and
regulations of the Township of,
Union In the County of Union and
the further restriction that no
soparate dwelling shall be
constructed on the site.

Section 7. If title to said land
shall prove to be unmarketable,
the liability of the Township shall
bo limited to (ho return to the
purchaser of "the amount of his
deposit. Title shall be deemed to bo
oood and marketable If it be such
as will be Insured by A recognized-
title company authorized lo do
business In Now Jersey.
, Section a- The -successful
purchaser will beoblfgated to pay,
In addition to the purchase price,
the cost of publication of this
ordinance and notice of sale, and
for the preparation of the deed and
other closing Instruments.

Section 9. In the euent that tho
highest bid oxceeds the minimum
price herein set forth, tho
successful purchaser will be
required to post 10 percent of tho
amount thereof In cash or by
certified check as a deposit, and
the balance In tho same rat Id as
herein set forth for cash at closing.

Section 10. This ordinance shall
constitute the notlco of sale and
shall be published In full In tho
Union Leader on November 14,
1974 and November 21, 1974.
Union Leader,'Nov. 14, 2V 1974.

. (Fee: $65.76)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice Is hereby given

that an ordinance, tho tltie of
which Is horelnbelow sot forth, was
Finally passed and approved by.tho
Township Commltteo ot the
Township of Union In the County of
Union at-o-pubHc-meetincrheid-af-'
the Municipal Building, Pribergor
Park,. Union, Now Jersoy on
November 12, 1974.

MARYE.MILLER_
':~ ToWrfsh Ip' Cle rfc
trr-N-A-N-c-e—

PERTAINING TO FENCES
IN T H E TOWNSHIP _OF^

"UNTON IN I H b COUNTY Ol-
UNION AND PROVID ING
PENALT IES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.

Union Leader, Nov. 14, W 4
(Fee: S5.28)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is h«rtby
olven that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced ot a meeting
of the Township Committee of me
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on Nov. 12, 1974..and
that the.sold ordjnance win bo
f u r t h e r considered for Tinai

"MVsage"flf~a~mBfttlno or~sato-MVsageflfamBfttlno orsato
Township Committee at Municipal
Headauarters, Frlberger Park,
M o r r i s Avenue, U n i o n . New
Jersey, on Nov. 26, 1974, at B

TownshlpO
A N O R D I N A N C E

-A-M-fi-N-IH-N-O——A-JJ
ORDINANCE E N T I T L E D .
" A N ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS, AND
HIGHWAYS IN ' THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION." ,
BE IT ORDAINED by the

•Township Committee of the
Towjishlp o) Union In the County ol
Union: . , -

Section 1... The provisions 01
Section 7 of on ordinance entitled.
" A N . ORDINANCE TO
R E G U L A T E TRAFF IC AND
p R - k l W G - U P O T ^ H H - P C
p A R k l W G U P O T ^ H H P U B L I C
STREET3 AND HIGHWAYS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION," be
end the same Is hereby further
amended 'By adding furthor
provisions to be Included within
Secffon 7, which shall read as
follows! .

Porklno of vehicles shall be
prohibited at all limes on both
sides ol Vauxhall Road for a
distance of 300 fool In a -
northwesterly direction from
tho Intersection of said
Vauxhall Road with tho
northerly side of valley Streot.

Parking of vehicles shall be <
1 ' prohibited at all times on both .' •

sides of Vauxhall Road for a
distance of 300' loot In a

. southeasterly direction from .
tho Intersection of . said
Vauxhall Road .with tho
southerly side of Valley Street.

Parking of vehicles shall bo
' prohibited at all times on both

sides of Valloy street from tho
Intersection of said Valley .
Street with the southwesterly
side of Vauxhall Road to tho
Intersection of Arcadia Place
and the prolectlon thereof.

Parking of vehicles shall be
prohibited at oil times oruboth
sides of Valloy Street (or a
distance of 300 feet In a
northeastorly direction from
tho Intersection of said Valloy
Street with the northeasterly -
side of Vauxhalt Road.
Section 2. Allordlnances or parts"

of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall
toko effect Immediately after

publication In the monnor
provided by law.
Union Leader, Nov. 14, 1974 (Vo)

( F » : t20.16)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance s«t forth
Below was Introduced afomefttlno

—of^tte~Town&ftlp~CornmittA4-4Mh«---
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union, held on Nov. 12, 1974, andr "'
that said ordinance will bo further
considered lor finarpa&tage at a

,meetlno of the said Towmhip
Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberqer Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New

^Jexjay^n NovJ"' — - - - - •

MARY E, MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
DEDICATING CERTAIN
STREET-S-ASSHOWN ON A
CERTAIN MAP ENTITLED
"MAP FOR DEDICATION OF
STREET AREAS AS A
RESULT OF NEW JERSEY
STATE HIGHWAY ROUTE
78, TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
UNION COUNTY, N.J.,
NOVEMBER, 1974."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
^Township ot Onion "trrthtrCounty of ;

Union:
• Section 1.. Liberty Avenue,
Marlon Street, Gollinl Drive, Tebe
Place, Elm Street, Alpine Avenue,
Myrtle Streot, Edward Terrace,
Wolbert Terrace, Holsey Street^
Leonard Terrace, Walker Avenue,
Llndy Terrace, Richard Terrace
North/ Elaine Terrace North,
Florence Drive, Richard Terrace
South, Elaine Terrace South and
Union Avenue, as the same are
shown on a certain map entitled
"MAP FOR DEDICATION OF
STREET AREAS AS A RESULT
OF NEW JERSEY STATE
HIGHWAY- ROUTE 78,
TOWN5HIP.OF UNION, UNION
COUNTY,.N.J.-, NOVEMBER,
1974.", which said map Is on file In
the ofllco of the Clerk of )he
Township of Union, be and the
samo are hereby1 named as above
set forth and dedicated as public
thoroughfares.

Section C. The sidelines of said
above named streets bo and tho
same are hereby fixed and
determined as the same are shown
on the aforesaid map.

Section 3. The Clerk of tho
Township of Union be and she Is
hereby directed to cause a copy of
the aforesaid map to be filed In tho
Register's office of tho County of
Union. ^

Section 4. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after
publication In tho manner

Srovlded by law.
nlon Leader, Nov. 14, 1974- -"

(Fee:$ld.24)

Nopiwocki
in

—ThefaUconcertt>7-thc:BloomfrelfJ3ynrpir6ny^
Orchestra under the direction of Edward
Nopiwocki pf Union will be held on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 24, at the North Junior High
School/60 Huck road, in Bloomfield. The
concert wilt start at 3 p.m.

——Nap*

Feliclan concert
to mark center
of work-

-Thursday, November 14, 1974-.' i

'Pinafore' to be staged
Nov. 23 In W. Orange

The M.inli:ilt;in -Savoyards—production-of. .

musical selections to suit a variety of tastes.
Included is the Symphony No. 2 by Jan Sibelius,
The Kaiser March by Richard Wagner and
Clarinet Concerto No. 1 by Carl Maria Von
Weber. The latter will, feature Kenneth

Dr. Young to talk

Kalmanson has been playing the clarinet The Felician Sisters will present a Centenary
since the age of 12. He studied under Charles Concert on Dec. 8 to conclude the community's NEW YORK - The CARE Food Crusade now
Russo and Bill Shade]. Prior to joining the celebration of 100 years of service in America. under way gives to Americans a chance to
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra he Was'first The program, dedicated to the families, friends extend a lifeline to needy children in many
clarinetist with the Brooklyn Community and hcnpfnctnrs nf the Fpllrinns, will he held rnnnlripq nrnntjH |hp wnrlrl whprp hunger and

"Symphony Orchestra. He is assistant professor at 3 p.m. In the Felician College auditorium,
Lodi. The public is welcome. Admission is free.

The concert will feature an all-Sisters' chorus
of 50 voices who will perform solo as well as
small and large group renditions. Instrumental
selections will also be included.

The stage setting will include a huge map of
the United States and the community emblem
mode by the Sisters from nearly a million
pieces of colored tissues.

malnutrition arc the biggest cripplers and
killers of the young.of mathematics at Montclair State College

where in addition to his teaching duties he Is
engaged in mathematical research. He is
author of a new textbook "Calculus: A Prac-
tical Approach," which is to be published in
January.

The orchestra is sponsored by the Bloomfield
Recreation Commission and is under the
auspice of the Bloomfield Federation of Music.

, ThereJsjitadmisaiori.£hargtand;hQ-tickets__!_Thc_theme.otthe program- wilLcentex._OJj 'jUniuElitsandfloQdiJn manyj3xcas.cutl.ing

contributions. Last year, each donor dollar
provided nearly six dollars worth of aid,
delivered.overseas under the ..supervision of
('ARE experts. Contributions m a y b e sent to
CARE~ Food Crusade, 600 First Ave"/ New
York, N.Y., 1001G, or any regional office.

Gilbert & Sullivan's "H.M.S. Pinafore" vi'I be
presented in the Maurice Levin Theater of Die
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey on
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets are. on sale at the Y, 7C0 Northfield
_ ave..,_Wcst4)r.ango, .—.

SELL BAOY'Sold toys with a Want Ad. Call 684-7700,
daily 9 to 5:00.

Fnyik L. Goffio, executive director of the
international aid agency, announced that •
$7,300,000 is required during the coming year to
continue daily feeding of 22,000,000 persons,
nearly all of them children served at preschool
and nutrition, centers and primary schools,
many of which CARE helped build.

n C3 E3 C3 C3 E3 E3 C3 E3 E3 C3 C3 tSS C3 C3 E3 E3 E3 C31 E3 E3 CO G3 C3 C 3 1 = ^

are required.

Dr. John Young, former, chairman of the
Department of Asian and Pacific Languages at
the University of Hawaii, will discuss "Nixon
Shock: China, Japan and the United States," at
a meeting-of the Friends of Asian'• Studies
FridnyrNov. 22 at a p.m. in the Humanities
building of Seton Hall University, South
Orange.
' The lecture, which Is free to the public, is the

, first In a series of programs planned by the
group, which aids students in the field through

. scholarships and helps promote the field to
interested high school groups. Other events,
planned include a Chinese musicale, movies
and performance of a Chinese opera.

Dr. Young Is In the United States for this
academic. year working with Seton Hall's
Bilingual Institute. •

Bloomfield gallery puis
Homolka art on display

"Leftovers" is the title of an exhibition of art
by Larry Homolka at the Bloomfield College
Art Gallery. Homolka is a new member of the
College's Fine Arls faculty.

The show contains an unusual variety of
"constructed and printed paper objects. Some

are quite 'simple, such as "30 Business
Envelope Interiors," .while other works are
bewildering in complexity—a "Group Por-
trait" made of 224 single eyes, noses "and
mouths. Another printed figure lying on the
floor seems to have been flattened—by a
steamroller or X-rated or both.

'Nature-The Metaphor." Sister Mary
Veronica, Ed.D., will narrate the Felician
history from the seeding of the community by
Its foundress, Mother Mary Angela
Truszkowska at Warsaw in 1855 to the planting
of new roots in American soil by five pioneer

. Sisters in 1874.
During a century of growUi in America, the

Felician Sisters now numbering more than
5,000 members, have branched into seven
provinces in the United States serving in 31
states as well as in Canada, South America'and
Europe. •

Their work Has multiplied from teaching
immigrant children to all levels of primary,
special, intermediate, secondary ana'higher
education. The Sisters also engage in hospital
work, homes for unwed mothers, orphanages,
and care of the aged.

down the already inadequate food supplies,
have worsened the malnutrition toll," Goffio
said. "An estimated 15 million childfeiTundcr
the age of five die eaph year of malnutrition
and consequent infection.

"Of those who survive, more than half are
damaged, physically or mentally. So
malnutrition is a deadly threat to the young
upon whom developing countries must depend
to bring about basic improvements- in
productivity and living; standards. CARE

. feedings supply nourishment to enable children
to grow into healthy, educated, productive
adults. We will feed as many as resources and
finances make possible." •

CARE buys foods at special,, low prices.
Some operating costs supplied by local
governments and United States donations of
agricultural commodities'will multiply public

THE ECONOMY a
PROTECTION
EXPERT, sav»:

COS^EAINDGET'ERfl
WHiLEWEGOT'EM!

'74OREBVILILM

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

Sew up your

toarsfijU-Buy- U.S. Savings Bonds.
stock in America.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
Bo low was Introduced at a mooting
of the Township Commltteo ol tho
Township of Union In the-County of
Union held on Nov. 12, 1974. and
that tho said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of tho said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, ^Frlboroor Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. on
Nov. 26, 1974, at 8 o'clock P.M.
MUV. o, MARY E. MILLER

Township Clerk
A N ' O R D I N A N C E
AU I HOKTZlNtrTHE~PtJB>rtC—
SALE OF LOT 27, BLOCK 13,
INDEX- - 55 ON T H E
CURRENT TAX ATLAS OF
IHE_TO.WNSHIE_QF_UNION __

- INT i iECOUN.TY^FTJNlQN. _
NbW JbK&ET, OWNED;.BV ' '

PUBLIC. NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
wlow was Introduced at a meeting

of tho Township Commltteo of the
Township oMJnlon In the County of
Union on Nov. 12,1974, and that Ihe
said ordinance will bo further
considered for final passage at a
meeting of the , Township
Commit tee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberqer Pork,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on Nov. 26, 1974, at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARY E, MILLER
TownshlpClerk

AnoRDrwA-N-tre—
A M E N D I N G AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E

NbW JbHSKT, OWNED
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
ANfV NOT NEFDED FpR

PUBLIC use.
BE IT O R D A I N E D by the

Township Commlttoe of the
Township of Union In the County of
Onion:

Section - 1. It Is hereby

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiinimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiitmimmiimiu

ADDON IZIO—Adolph, on NOV. 7,
1974, beloved husband of Daisy
nfto Volnono)) devotedI father•of

Interment New M t . Zlon
Cemetery, Lyndhurst, N.J. The
porlod c4ffloufnlrHH>btt

'Cantllio, "dear BroUier of-Frank*
Georoo, Armond, M r * . Lucy
Vlllanova, • Miss Josophlno
Addonlrlo, Mrs. Edllh Cu dera.
Mra. Maroorel -AbrU2l<ser Mrs.
monnor Soluatoro, tho lute

-Fllomena—Marlorana,—tlw—4»o—
Marte Fletcher and tho tate Relpn
Addonlzlo- dear prandlathor of
five grandchildren. Funeral
services were^Dld-QrLiWondayt—
No! U , ot Tho DAMIANO
F U N E R A L SERVICE, M05
Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton, above
Sonford Ave. Funeral AAass-at St.
Phllomena's Church, Livingston.
Intormont Gato ot Heaven
Cemetery.

"BARTOLOTTA—John, suddenly,
on Thursday, Nov. . 7, 1974, of
Maplewood.N.J.,beloved husband

rc&ldonco-ol'Mr.and-Mra—Moses-
Goodman, 9 Hooper Ave., West
Orange^ in lieu of flowers,
contributions to the American
Cancer Society would be
appreciated.

7R7NTRETZT
5 room Colonial; living room, larne
dining room, large eat-in kitchen
enclosed porch, 2 bedrooms, v,3
baths; low taxes. By owner
«5,500. 2774SJJ, from 6 10 PM

2 11141II
TOMS RIVER
OPEN HOUSE, Sol., Nov. 16th, 31
Edinburgh Dr., Sliver Rldae Park.
Retirement Community. 6 rooms,
oas heat, complete appliances
sprinkler system, brook lot.
J36.000. - - -:

2 1114 111
UNION

WHY WAIT?
It you do you ' l l - -miss the
opportunity to buy this
Immaculate 3 bedroom Split In
Battle HIM area.~*~AAany extras
Included. Upper 50s. EVES: 607-
3360. Roaltor.-
OAK R IDGE R E A L T Y 3Z6-4B22

ONtON
LIVINGSTON GR.SCHOOL SEC

12 Yr. Old2 Family
NEWLY L ISTED • Luxurious 12
rm. Brick e. a lum. 2 (am. pent; 511
sop. utll, mod. klt.;&' baths. 1 cor-
gar, 140' fenced In deep lot. Both
apts aypll. at closing. Priced low

CHADWICK REALTY
14a*MorrlsAve., Union V64-7546

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
taroesf, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail

.station Morrlstown. 374 8686.
KT-M23A

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

B!A. TOWING SERVICE
964-1506

~ Kt-f-125
JUNK CARS W A N T E D
Also late modoLwrecks

Call anytime
589.6469 or 686-B169

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THE .
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS

-NEWSPAPER

Public Notico

L l overnm
o l , the oovernlna b o y pf an
correction ot tho t i t le , text or a
tho budget as m a y be r l f c e s y

mUniclpamy SS| U r P ° 5 1 3 r e q u l r o c f "

TOWNSHIPOF UNION -COUNTYOF UNION
RESOLUTION -NOVEMBER 12, 1974 ,

,yyHEREAS,.N,J.S. 40A;4 65 ncovldcs thattho Director ol the Division
o Local Government Services may, at tho request 61, or with lho consent
„. . .h« „„„„„ , „„ j,0(jy ? , a n y c 0 1 j n t v , o r munijipaiKyl , m ™ K e 5 u c h

amount of any appropriation appearing In
isaYy to moko said Jtern of appropriation
quired for tho needs of any such courity or

mum i-fH £iiMy,0MU ' '

WHEREAS, N J.S.40A:4.W provides that the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services may correct on Item of revenue appoarlno In
any ad op tea budaot, .• • . • "• •-

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE IT R E S O L V E D that In accordance with the
provisions of N.J.S.40A:4-85 and N.j,s.40A:406 lho Township of union
horeby requests tho Director of the Division of Local Government
Services Jo make tho followino correction In the budaot of the year 1974:

From To
Miscellaneous Revenues
State and Local Ffscal Assistance Act ol 1972:

Entitlement Porlod:
July 1, 1974 to June 30, 1975 tllo,2M.OO -$109,639.00

General Appropriations •
(A) Operations:

Stato-and.Local-Fiscal-Assistance Ac'tof \9f2:~ •
_—, Enttt!cment..Porlod-<7-V74^o-A-30-75) —- •

D • Health . .
. Drua Addiction Proorani.Other

Expense . ' . 24 000 00 17.373 00
Total 'Entitlement Period (7-1-74-4-30 75) , 116,266.00 109.63V.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that ttio foregoing correctlpni are In
tho opinion of (ho aovernlno body'from data suppHed by tho'Otflea of
Revenue Sharing warranted and authorized by the atatutes abovo
4-o(«FreU^oandlvtiee«i3oryforthoT)rderlyoperatlon-ontiB7nunlClpatttvr

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution, In accordance wlfh
tho provisions of the Division of Local Government Services, be published
In the Union Loader In tho Issuoof Novombor 14,1974. "

Adopted this 12th dav of
Novomber, 1974,

and certified fl» a troo
copyolonprlylnaj.

Union Leader, Nov. 14, 1974

father of Anthony Bartolotta,
Theresa Maslcllo and Mrs.
Maroaret Scholl, also survived by
seven grandchildren. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner ol Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, orvMonday, Nov. 11. Thence
to Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Mapalewood, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment In Gate
of Heaven Cemeteryrif desired,
contributions may bo made to the
Mental Health Association of
Essox County, 424 Main St., East
Orange, or Cerebral Palsy Center,
274 Central Ave,, Orange-.
CIRILLO —Thomas R. ,Sr., on
Wednesday, Nov, o, 1974, ane 78
years, OT , Irvlnaton, beloved
husband of' Mary (neo Cocuccl),
devoted father of, Anthony and
Thomas Clrllio Jr., Mrs. .Vivian
Marano, Mrs. Linda DellaValle
and Mrs. Mary Jorgenson, also
survived by eight grandchildren
and - ono great-grandchild.
Relatives and friends were kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Saturday, Nov.

. V, thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton, for a Funoral
Mass, Interment In Gate of Heaven
Ccmotory, -East- Hanover.- - —
CUTR ALE—Antonio M7, Of
Vallsburg, devoted husband of
Pauline (nee Rametto), devoted
father of Carmine F. and Dolores_

'of East-Hanover,;Gloria (Edward-
j y-Cutrale-AngfuoH-of-Millstone
Township, Pamela (Fred w.)
Cutrale Nessler of Verona, Shlrtey
and'-the late Anthony M. Cutrale
Jr- of-VotlsburOrb^loVod-brother

~of Bartoto Cutrato of Woterbury,
Conn., also eluht-iawndchlldren,
Funeral was conducted from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,

'322 Sanford Ave., Vallsburg,
Monday, Nov. U. Funeral Mass In
Socred Heart Churth.

. EVANS—At Lono Beach, Cal, on
.Nov.7,1974, Jowol (nooMcCnroo),
beloved wife of the late Bert O.
Evans, mother of Eugene and John
Evans, Mr»i Elaine Gardner and-
Mrs. Dolores Lynch, nine
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. Funeral services
were hold onJjif«idAy^NaK^12.In.
Buena Vista, Cat, IntermentGate
of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

.N.J. arrangements by JAMES F.
CAF F R EY fl. SON, B09 Lyons Ave.,
at corner of, Park Place*
Irvlngton.

FINN — Clifford J,, on Tuesday/
Nov. 5, 1974, ago 81 - years, of
irvlnoton,son of tho late Frederick
and Lovlna L. Finn, devoted
brother of George.W. Finn and
Mrs. Helen Strauch. Relatives and
friends were\ kindly Invited to
attend the funeral services at
HAEBERLE — BARTH HOME
FOR .FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Friday, Nov. fl.
Inlermtint in Hollywood Merfiorlol
Park. ,
GAFFGA — On Nov. 5, 1974,

-• Emma, of Newarkrtjetoved-stster-

1974, of rrvfnoton, N.J., Beloved^
husband of Hefen (neo Slovlkoskl),
devoted father of Mrs. Janlne
Hatton of Toms River, Henry G.
^nQj~T»>oma?~or Ifvinflldn, dear
brother of Mrs. Estelle Black of
Nowark, grandfather of five
Grandchildren. Funeral services
were conducted at The PAR KWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
320 Myrtle Ave.', Irvlngton, on
Friday, Nov. B. Interment private.
OREOORITS—John M., on
Saturday., NQV_I: ?, 1974, of

John W. Greflorlts 'of East
Hanover, brother of Mrs. Julia
Pearels of Newark, also survived
by two grandchildren. Relatives
and friends were Invited to attend
the service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN &,SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvlnoton, on Monday, Nov. 11.
Interment Hollywood -Memorial
Park, Union.
HOOV6R — On Nov. 6, 1974,
Margarotta A. (nee Heist) of
Ledgewood, beloved wife of tho
late Norman • B,, mother of
William, Merrill, Vernon, John,
Herbert and Ronald Hoover, sister
of Mrs. Edward (Vera) Bandy and
Mrs. Clarence (Bertha) Brunner
and Walter Hoist, 19 grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funoral
services at Tho FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON,

" 809 Lyons Ave., Irvlnaton, on
Saturday, .Nov. 9. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
ILVENTO—Giovanni, on Nov. 9,
1974, beloved husband of tho late
Mary Coluccl, devoted-father of
Miss Rose, Miss Celeste and John
llvento, the late Gloria Armlnto
and the late Ida Cass, dear brother

or* rCl iar le»HMarY)<3arr l tT
and William Gaffga. Relatives and
friends are Invltod to attend the
funeral service at The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 809, Lyons AVO., Irvlnoton,
on Friday, Nov. B.; Interment
Glondolo Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Kaltman), ot 1231 St. Basil St.,
AMentown, Pa,, beloved wife of
Herman, loving mother of Dorothy
Wallace, dear sitter of Esther
Goodman and Edward. Kaltman.
loving grandmother of Ethan
Wallace. Funeral services were
conducted (rom The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER .. .MEMORIAL% r v ' E , Miller,

Township ClwK • • —.- . -" . ,*••
1 p HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave..

(peo;S31.)2) Irvlngton. on Tuesday. Nov.. 12.

_Gustave_ dear_molher.~of—Mrs
Calhsrlno Cybulskl, Russoll and
Kenneth Mertz, sister of Mrs.
Kathryn Speaker, and (our
grandchlldron, two groat-
orandchlldren.—Rclotlvea—and-
frienda. ~rnemt)ora ot American
L l A l l l N l l P ? 0

and the late Ida Cass, dear brother
of Frank llventcu_al»»-nlno-
grandchlldron. Funeral services

SERVICE, 1405 Cllnton*Ave;7
irvinnton, above ; Sanford Avo.
Funeral Mass. _at St. Joseph's

-Church, East Orange.. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Comofery, Those

' who-so desire may contribute to
the Little Sisters of Iho-Poorln his
memory,
LONDON—Anno, of 32 S. Munn
Avo.; East Orange, .dearest sister
of; Miss—Ida London; Louis

London. SflrvlrFi^werVh^id rt Tho
BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington, on Monday, Nov.
11, Interment B'nal Israel
Cemetery. Me Cell an st., Newark.
MALONE—Joseph, S., : Of_ 612MALONEJbseSh, S., ̂ ot oi
Galloplno HIM Rd./ Rosalie Pork,
formerly of Elljobolh, brother ol
M > Richard A Carolan MlchaoMrs. Richard A. Carolan, Michael
T:, William J., Thomas F. and
James F." Melon*. Funeral from
JAMES J . HIGGINS & SON

"MORTUARY,. 414 Westminster
-Aye. • Elizabeth, on Thursday,
Nov. 14, at 9:30a.m. The Funeral
Mass St. Genevlove's ChurchA 10
A . M . ihtflrment:'.Mt.( Olivet
Cemetery,
MASTERSON —On Nov. 4, 1974,
Anastasla Masteraon (nee

-Nuberg), oflrvlngton, wife of the
late Bartholomew Masterson, a
step-mother of Mrs. Doris Wyles,
end step-grandmother ot Nance
Ellen, Debra and Lorna. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend th< funeral from The
FUNERAL. APARTMENTS
(GEORGE AHR S> SON), of 700
Nye Ave./ at Park Place and
Springfield Ave./ Irvlnaton, on
Thursday, Nov. 7, Funeral Mass

—StrteoirChurctr- Interment1 Goto

MCLAUGHLIN — Entered into
otornal rest-on Monday, Nov. 11,
1974, John McLaughlln of 238 E,
Blancke St:, Linden, beloved
husband of Mary McCruden
McLaughUnendtorotherof Patrick

.0j_S5et(ftpd/ Hodh and Jo«ph.oJ,
EngTflndTPolflrof Linden, N.X and
Mrs.'Sally parson* of England.
Relatives and frlendb are kindly
Invited to attend the funeral from
The LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
HOME. 301 E. Blancke St., Linden,
on Thursday, Nov. 14 at 9;20 a.m.)
thence to St. Elizabeth's R.C,
Church. Linden, where at 10 a.m.<
a funeral Mass will be offered.
Interment 5t, Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonja.

MERTZ—On Nov. B, 1974,
Elizabeth L. (nee Rummell), of
irvlnptcn. bclnvpd wlfp nf thr- Into

IS,
Composition Roofer's Union Local*
NO. A of Irvlnaton, were kindly

Jav-ltflflL-ta attend .thcfuneral.. . . I .
service at HAEBERLE S. BARTH
LCetzQNiALHOMEUOOPino

were kindly Invited to attend tho
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
fU-SON^ BG9~Lvon<uAvQ.,-at-cornor—
of Park Pt., Irvlnoton, on Tuesday,.
Nov. 12 to St. Paul tho Apostle
Church where the Funeral Mass
was offered,
MOGLIA — Julie (nee
Fallslewicz), on Tuesday, Nov. 5,
1974, of Union, N.J.-, beloved wife
of Stefan, devoted mother of
Stephen, Edward and Jullanne
M i l , daughter ot Walter and

Frank,1 John and Stanley
Fallslewlc«, Mrs. Helen Korsak
and Mrs. Marie Redzinak,
grandmother of Stephen Jonathan
Maglla. Relative and friends, also
members of the Rosary
Confraternity of St. Michael's
Church were kindly invited to
attend the funeral from
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner ot Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Saturday, Nov. 9. thence_
to St. Michael's Church, Union, for
a Funeral Mass.
MULLER—On Monday, Nov. 11,
1974, Maybelle (Walter) of 316
Plymouth Rd., Union, beloved wife
of - the late Henry F. Mulier,
survived by several nieces and
nephews. The funeral service will
be held at the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday at 11
a.m. Interment Everoreen
Cemetery, Hillside.
NAUGHTON — On Nov. 7, 1974,
Catherine M. • (nee Fullard) of'
Elizabeth, beloved wlfo of the late
Cornelius A., sister of Mrs. Helen
ZImmer and Mrs. Mary P.
Crawford, aunt of Msgr. Raymond
J. Fullard and Joan Ott. Relatives,
friends and members ; of the
Rosary Altar Society of St. Paul's
wcxcklndly Invited to attend thejwercklndly Invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
8, SON, 6u9-Cy6"nCA"vo7rrrvThatoh,
an Saturday, Nov. 9 to St. Paul tho
Apostle Church, where the Funeral
Mass was offered/Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery.
PBTH—M- Juantta-Plpoti Bf~.
"Sprihgf [eld,-N.X; onFrTday, Nov.
8, 1974, beloved daughter of Olive
j . Piper. Funeral service was held
at SMITH" . AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 MorrJ»-A-ve.y
Springfield, N.J., on Mohday,.Nov,

Westtleld.. : -" ,
PALASITS-^n Friday, Ncv.'B,
1974, John J.,of 23B Longvlew Rd.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Ann (Horvath), brother of Mrs,
Helen Nagy. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500,MQrrla
Ave., Union, on Monday, *Jov. 11.
Funeral Mas3._ar 1HOIy~;splrlt
Church, Union. , J.
RICHTER—Everett" L., on
Monday, Nov. 11,. 1974^ «aa..-70
yeora, husband of the late Clara A.
(nee Miller), devoted father of
Mrs. Norma Bell of Newburgh,
N.Y., brother of Mrs, Helen Von
Aden and Robert Rlchter,. also
survived by four orandsons.
Relatives and friends were klndfy
Invited to attend the funeral
service ot.HAEBERLEA BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvlngton. on
Tuesday, Nov. 11. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.
SAKAVICH—On Monday, Nov. 11,
1974, Mildred- (Sagitas), of 25
Loland Gardens, E. J Front St
Plalnflejd, N.J., beloved wife o(
the late Aloxander Sakavlch,
devoted mother of Mrsi Barbara

Adams, also survived by one
grandson. Tlip funeral will be
conducted Irom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, N.J., on Thursday at
8:30 A.M. The Funeral Mass 9

.A,M1-flL.5L..Xaiherlnii'»-Cnurcl>,-
Hltlslde. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
SCHEUNEMAN - Irma M., of
Nowark, on Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1974,
daughter of tho Into Paul E. and
fcmma Broeael Schuuneman, aunt
of Mrs. Irmarle Jones^and Mrs.
Mnyieo.Esau. Funoral service at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN-),-419 Morris Ave.
Springfield, on Friday, Nov. 8.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery.

SCHNAUFER—Edward G., on
Saturday, Nov. 9, 1974,.age 74

ire, duvoleu* unctp~nir~MtctPit~
.aliyof New castioiTWorRelatlVei"

and friends,, also, members, of

the same are available for sole.
• Section, 2. Authority Is hereby

given for 1he sale of Lot 27, Block
13, Index 55 on tho Current Tax
Atlas of the Township of Union In

firandchl1drea,'"Relatlvn ai
rlends were ' ' " • ^ r •

Ave.. cgrner Vauxhall rd.. Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 13. Interment
In Hollywood Memorial Park. .
SCUTAW--^-Age 95, Rpsarjp. on
Nov.'4, 1974, beloved husbaha~oT
the late Phillplna, formerly of East
Orange, fond father of Paul of
Union, Rose SchllllzzI, Mary and
the late Louis, both of Vallsburg,
also brother of Domenlca Lalcoof
Union, five grandchildren and five
nreat-grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER; 322
•Siindfofri Ayfr ,(Vfl)i^h.nrpi lOQ...—..
Friday, Nov. 8. Funeral Mass
Sacred Heart Church. Interment
family plot, Gate of1 Heaven
Cemetery.
SINGER — Bertha, Of 253
Washington St., Orange, on Nov. 7,
1974, beloved wife of Philip,
devoted mother of Dona Davis,
Judy IwanlckLand Michael, dear
sister of Martin Kohlkopf, also
survived by seven grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted-

-Ertday,-N6v. 8 from-The-BERN- •
HEIM-GOLDSTICKER MEMOR-
IAL -HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, N.J. Interment Kino
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton,.NJ.
Period of mourning at the
residence, 253 Washington St.,
Orange, . ,

TEUTSCH — Bertha E.. (nee
Miller), an Wednesday, Nov. 6,
I974;of Union, N.J.,wifeof tho late
William F. T*eutsch, devoted
mother of Mrs. Helen- fV^Hess,
sister of Arthur Mil ler,
grandmother of Mrs. Susan Glynn,
also- "survived b,y-three 'great-

, ' Relative* arid
... _ kindly Invited to ,

attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE " 8,— - BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine.
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union.
Saturday, Nov. 9. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
VOLKER — Suddenly, on Nov. 5, __
1974- Rita .(noo Englehart) of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of the late
John, mother of Mrs. Carol A . "
Lavyton and Joseph At Votker,
sistericf Mrs.-Mary Celschlager, .
daughter, of the Idte Catherine T.
Englchart, ; also , ' flyft.-"_l—

"graridcfilltiren, RblaHvosT IHondiz,' "
members pf the Rosary Ajtar
Society- .of--SL—Leois—and—the
Columblettes Bishop Wjpger"
Council No. 1B56 were kindly
Invited to attend the funeraLfrom
The . FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES CAFFREY fl. SON, 809

- Lyons- AveSj Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Nov. 9, to- St. Leo's
Church where tho funeral Mass
was offered. Interment In Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
W1LDEMANN-*- On • Tuwdayr

•Nov. 5, 1974, Margaret M. (nee
Bucrck) ot Newark, beloved wife *
of the late Francis J., mcther of
Francis J., Mrs. Catherine M r -
Brady, Mrs. Gertrude W. Heeriey,
Mrs. Rosemary Murphy,. Mrs.
Joan Holly-ond'thelate-Maroaroi
Gross, sister of, Mrs. Bertha
Haumacher, 24 grandchildren and
nine g rea t -o rsndch i ld ron .
Relatives, friends and members o.f -
the "Rosary;Altar Society "were "
klndlv invited to attend the funeral
from Tho FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFRBY^ SON. 809
Lyons Ave., Irvlngton, on Friday,
Nov. 8, to Sacred Heart Church
(Vallsburg) w.here the Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment Holy
S;oulchre Cemetery.
W C Y T O N - R a x a l l o (n«o
Wowlak), on* Thursday, Nov. 7,
1974, of Irvfngton, beloved wlfo of
tho late John, mother of John
Wayton of Plscafaway. Mrs. Betty
Reach, Miss Julia W. Woyton, both

-of Irvfngtooj the toto Helen Woy ton——
-anU-IMo-lalo Eleonor- Korpetnkl;
Relatives and friends were invltod
to attend the funeral from The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN I SON
F U N E R A L H O M E . 1057 Sanlord
Avo., irvlngton, on Monday, Nov.
11. Interment Hollywood Memorial ,
Park . Union, .

FIORIST
1483.1700 Stuyvesont Ave.

Union, irvlnoton.
We specialise In Fuheral

Design and Sympathy ,
Arrangements for t i n bereaved

- family. 'Just phone:

6861838

A
? ' " ' •

- Section- 3.—Tho—foregoing
premises aro moro particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING In tho
northwesterly sldelino of
Brown -Avenue at-.-e ' point
where tho same Is Intersected

sideline of Vaux Holt R o a d , -
thence m Northwestorly
along said new southwesterly
side line_o f jvay x H aJLRoaOjXL-
o curve-ib-theTeft, having a
radius of five hundred seventy-
one feet and seven one-
hundredths Of a foot (571.07')
an arc distance of seventy feet
and sixty-three one-
hundredths ol a foot (70.63') to
a point of compound curve;
thence (2) Northwesterly still
along said new southwesterly

—aWeHne-of-Vaux-HflH-floadrOn
a curve to the left having a
radius of one thousand three
hundred twenty-five feet and
sixty-six one-hundredths of a
toot (1,325.66'),an-arcdistance
ot one hundred twenty-four
feot and sixty one-hundredths
of a foot (124.60') to a point;
Ihence (3) South 58 degrees 10
minutes West, one hundred
fourteen feet and nine one-

.. hundredths of a foot (114.09')
• to a point; thence <4) South 29

degrees 59 minutes East, fifty-
four feet and twenty-two ono-'
hundredth! of a foot (54.22') to
a point' thence (5) South 25
degrees 20 .minutes East, one
hundred twonty-four feet and
twenty-nine onehundredths of
a foot (124.29') to a point In the
aforementioned JiactbwiiaterJYL.

- sideline of Brown;-Avenue;
thence (6) North 66 degrees 38
minutes East , along said
northwesterly sideline of
Brown Avenue ono hundred
ten foot and fifty-one one-
hundredlhs of a foot (11O,SV>
to the point and place of
BEGINNING. a

Section 4.-The minimum prlco
for tho premises herein above
described Is 5W,500.00, which shot

• be pnld as follows: . >
$i,50o;oo Upon the acceptance o

"thefcld. - ^
45,000.00 in cash at closing.
*15,000.00 purchase Money-Ne*v

and Mortgage with interest.at. the
raitn of.;,.7T î̂ pprxent per .annum
payable In 24 monthly payments
plus Interest, privilege Is granta
to prepay this mortgage at any

"llmeWfmou! penalty,^wilhlnteresT
to date of payment,^ •: rvr

SECTION 5. At the meeting o
the aoverning body at which
bidding will bo held for the
foregoing property, namely,

• November 26\ WAt tno Township
CQmmlttmmfly.accepMhe highest
and best bldsubmltted therofor, or
In Its discretion, all said bids-may
be tuiected. ,

i Section 6. The deed shall bo a
bargain and sale deed and shall
recite thafsold conveyance is to bo
mode aublect to such facts tha
may be disclosed "by an accuratu
survey, and wblecf tojhe-rulea
and regulations ol the Township o
Union Tn the County ot Union, and
that, the use thereof shall be

v"ToStrictt t t"" t^ r e Mo I o w a"p^ r p o M 8

^Section 7. Thb sole of th
foreoolno promises^8 sub|ect t^

\ the anprovaL of - tho Unlor
Township Board otAdlustmen
and of the Township Committee o
the wit of tho pramlaes lor a use
other ' than *iMt present y
*u1rwrji«a by the^ Union Township

•<S»c8onrB;"Jf title to Mid land
shall prove to be unmarketable,
tho liability of tho Township nhal
be limited to tho return to th
purchoier of the amount of Ita
deposit. Title shall be deemed to be
good and marketable If It be ouch
as wlll.be ln»urod by a recognlied
tlttq company aulhorJied lo do
business In New Jersey.

"" ficiltih "97"-Thft—HTCCTMfU
purchaser

l "3luJi ~»7" The—«ircces«tul
purchased wlliUe6tilia»t«<rroTieY.
In addition to tho purchase price,
the cost of publication of this
ordlrinco and notlco of sale, and
for the preparation of the deed at>
other closing. Instruments.

Section 10.' In tho event that th
—htoMM W4 exceeds-the_mlnlmum

price herein set forth, the
successful P " " , ! ; « " « " ' .&!
requlretlto post 10 perconl of 4ho
oWounf therool In cash or by
certified check as a deposit, and
the balance In the same ratio as
herein set forth for cash o» closing.
Tsectlon 11. This ordinance shall
constl/u e the. nojee of sale and
hall be publlnhed In lull In theteM

zrprtro P L Ace .
BETWEEN EDGEWOOD

OF SAID STREET IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
M A K I N G AN -
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID

NOTES."
BE" IT ORDAINED by the

Township Commltteo of., the
Township of Union In the County of
Union

entitledordlnancebeand.tho samo
is hereby emended to road' as
follows:

Section 4. The sum of $32,500.00
Is hereby appropriated to tho
payment of- the cost of -such
Improvement. Tho. sum so

^pr̂ pTTOTê snTnn>e"~m~eT fi'orn IhB"
proceeds af the bonds authorized:
and the down - payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No

* of, thft.rtwt of said "
shall be assessed against property
specially benefited. The sum of
$32,500.00 herein sot forth Includes
the sum of $26,000.00 heretofore
appropriated by tho ordinance
which Ihls ordinance, amends.

Section 2. Section-5 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows;
"-Sec4ion,--.i5.::--Hiv--.ia—.-hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter roferred to as
"purpose"), is not a' current
expense of said Township, and (2)
It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by tho Issuance of
obligations of sold Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) tho estimated
cost of said DurDOSe Is $32,500.00,
end (4)-$2,000.00 of sjsldaum Is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to bo
issued for said purpose is
$30,500.00; and (6) lho coat for such
purpose, as hereinbefore' stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
$5,000.00, whichls estimated to be
necessary to flnanco the cost of
such purpose. Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineer I no and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
ana 'Other expenses. Including
Interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
20 of the local Bond Law. The sums
herein mentioned In this section
Include the-tesser-tum»-4n«ntlonod.
In Sectlbn 5of tho ordinance which,
this ordinance amends.

Section 3. Section^ of the above
entitled ordinance bo and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

_ f t _ | 3 - hereby
determined and stated that
moneys, exceeding , $2,000-00,
appropriated for down payments
on capital Improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets "neret6lore-ad<JpT«rtjor
bg
TiSiaTownshlporeoflwavallBWiH*
flnance said purpose Th» sum of
tt!ooo.00- IS-fierebv appropriated
from such moneys ta.Jne.payment
of tho cost of said purpose. Tho
sumol JJ.000.00 herein set form
Includes the silm f tT-* ' ' 5 0 0 ? 0Includes the silm ftT-*' '500,?0

heretofore appropriated by the
ordinance -which this- .ordinance

" " i ''Sctlpn *• Section 7 of the abov*
itltlad ordinance bo and the same

3 S n 7. To finance sold
purpose, bonds of said Townships;
^ aggregate principal amount not

<c«dlnfl $30,500.00 aro hereby
jlhorjied to be Issued pursuant to

" o i l be"r Interest M"a. rate per
annum aa may be horeanor
determined within the limitation!
prtscrlbttL.bvlftWi.Wl m * . " * *
with respect to said" bond* no
determined by this ordinance jhali
be datermlnea by resolution* to bo
her twitter adopttd. The sum of
«0,500.oa herein iat forth Includes
the sum of $24,500.00 heretofore
authorized by the ordinance which
this ordinance amends.

Section S. Section 0 of the
abovo entitled ordinance be and
lho some Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 0 , To finance sale
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
sajd Township ot an aoo • -
pr IndpaJ - jmount _not ..r mi
£ IX5M.Su-Or0.h0rtby.au
be Issued pursuant to said Loca
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Itsuance of said bonds, in the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
ihls ordinance, the nggroqate
amount of notes hereby authorUed
to be Issued shall be reduced bv an
mn&utV' MUBl~ta*-1ft»~pHncfpa
amount of the bonds so Issued, I
the aggregate, amount o
outstanding bonds and notes Issuec
pursuant to 1hli ordinance shall, a
any 1lm»< exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the
moneys ralsod by the Issuance of
said bonds than, to npt. losa .Ihwi
the amounr of such exces«, ba
applied to the payment.ot *uct
nofes tden outstandlnp. The sum of
(30,300.00 herein set forth Includes
the sum o( 124,50(1.00 heretofore

authorized by the ordinance which
this ordinance.amends.

section 6. seen on u ot The abovo
entitled ordlnancobe and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
followsv "

Section U . It la hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and (lied In the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township,Bnd that such statement
so filed snows that tho gross debt of
Said Township, as defined In
Section40A:2-43of said-Local Bond
towT—-fa—Increased—by—this-
ordinance by $30,500.00, and that
the Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance, will
bo within aj|J debt limitations
~prGacrnied~by said CocSI Bond"
low" The 3um-of-t30;500rOQ- ' -

ordinance'1 which this ordinance
amends.
• Section 5. Section 6 of the abovo
entitled ordinance be and the samo
is hereby amended to read as
follows: . • '

Section A. To fjnanco said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not oxceedinq
$142,500.00 are hereby authorized
to be Issued pursuant.fo said Local
Bond Law (n anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonda. In the event
that bonds aro Issued pursuant to
this ordinance the aggregate
amountofnotes-horoby-^ulhorlzcd
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amount of

—outstandlna bondsTmcrnoter Issued—
»tn this nrrtlnnnrP ShMt - *

set forth Includes the sum of
$24,500.00 horotofore authorized by

amends.
Section 7. This ordinance shall

take effect twenty days after the
first publication thoreol after final
pas&QQc.
Union Leador.Ndv. 14. 1 W 4 - "-
——-——*——-^FeeTsxroo

of tho Township Committee of tho
Township of Union In Ihe County ol
Union on Nov. 12,1974, andthat the
said ordinance will be further
considered for final passage at a

-meeHnn of tho—Townshlp
Committee—'-al Municipal
Headquarters, Frlborner Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, Now
Jersey, on Nov. 2i, 1V74, at a
o'clock P.AA.

MARY6.-MILLER
hi C l k

Y6.MILE
Township Clerk

TRITR CT~
NG

T
~£~N O R D T R I T R
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E

X Q B U N G X H IL_AJJ.Xt±Q.B_UXNjG__ X H I
PURCHASE FOR THE USE
OF THE FIRE
DEPARTMENT OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION OF
C E R T A I N F I R E
APPARATUS AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE

PjWCg O g 8 O N P 5 A f * n
A N T I C I P A T I O NBOND

NOTES:
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of tho
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union.

Section 1. Section 2 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the samo
la hereby amended to read as
follows: -

Section 2. The sum of $150,000.00
fs hereby appropriated 10 the
payment of the cost of such fire
apparatus. Tho sum so
appropriated shall bo met from the
proceeds of the b~ands authorized
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance'. No
part of the cost ot sold purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefit ted. The sum ot
$150,000.00 heroin set forth
Includes tho sum of- S125.OOO.0O
heretofore appropriated by the
ordinance which this ordinance
amends. •

Section 2. Section 3 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is horeby amended to read as
follows;

Section 3. It la hereby
determined and stated that-(1) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to a:
"purpose") Is not. o curren
expense of safdOCiuimshlp, and (2
It Is necessary to finance said
purposo by- The issuance
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law o
Now jersey, and (3) the estimated
cost of said purpose Is $150,000.00,

_anct (4) $7,500.00 of said sum Is to
be provided by the down payment

"hereinafter ' appropriated to

- (liunKe/taid-pucpoio, nnd,.(5L the
estimated -maximum amount-ot
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for said purpose Is
$142,500.00, and (6) Ihe coat of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated*
Includes the aggregate amount of
SI5,000.00 which is estimated to be

- necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses

-and othor- CMpenseSr -Including
Interest on such obligations to the1

•extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
--20-of-ihe Local--eond-Lawr—The

sums herein mentioned In this
sett Ion Include the lesser sum*
mentioned -in Section 3 of the

- Ofdlwnce :which -thli ordinance
amends.. '

Section 3. Section 4 of tho above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended. Jo rood
fol low*-- • , _

Section . 4. It Is hereby
determined and statoAuth *
moneys exceeding $77500. L -
appropriated for down payment*
on capital Improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
sala Townshlparo now available to
finance said purpose. Tho sum of
$7,500.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to tho payment
of the cost of said purpose. The
sum of $7,500.00 horoln set forth
Includes the turn of $6,500.00
heretofore appropriated by the
ordinance which this-ordinance

""artionits."' " .' """
Section 4. Section 5 of the above

entitled ordinance be and lho same
It h era by amended to rood as
folldwo:

Section 5. To finance sold
purpose, bonds of laid Townsh ip ol

~an aoorttuate-prlnclpalamountnot
exceedlng $142,500.00 are hereby

'authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear .lnt«rott ot a rate per
annum, aa may be hereaftar
da I or mined within tht limitations
preurtbeq by taw, All mot t t f i
with, respect to a i d bond* not
Mler'mihed by this ordinance shall

' be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. The sum of
$142,500.00 herein set forth
includes the, turn of n 18,500.00
heretofore authorized by th«

any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In this section, the

l l i h M ofmoney* lalsetl uy ihcMssuanue
said bonds, shall, to not less than
the-amount of such excess, be
applied to tho payment of such
notes then outstanding. The sum of
J142.500.00 heroin set ' forth
Includes trie sum ot $116,500.00
hfo^»h0'tt6»bV^fte

herct
follows:

Section 9. It is horeby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Dobt Statement

. has been duly madeanc H.W-I . I .>M
off ico of the Township Clerk of saiu
Township, and that such statement
so f lied shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In

..Section 40A:2-43 ot said Local.Bqnd
Law Is Increased by this ordinance

of tho bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations proscribed by said
Local Bond Law. The sum of

— 514275Q0rO0'~ beroJf»—Go4—foMh-
Includes the sum of $118,500.00
heretofore authorized by the.
ordinance which this ordinance
amends.

Section 7. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Union Leader, Nov. 14, 1974

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

A"l"Re'qal Majjnavox'ybu'irfihd oyory
Magnavox [nuuo, actually over 300

Displayed in tho most

luxurious surroundinni;.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance sot forth
below was Introduced at a mooting
of tho Township Committee of
Ihe Township of Union in tho
County of Union hold on November
12, 1974, and that said ordlpanco
will be further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,

" M o r r i s "Avenue;"Unlon;~New~
Jedrsey, on November 26,1974, at a
o'clock P.M.

. ~ - MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
E S T A B L I S H I N G A
TERMINAL LEAVE POLICY
F O R M U N I C I P A L
EMPLOYEES.
BE IT O R D A I N E D by the

Township--Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of

-Union;
Section 1. All municipal

employees with .tho exception Pt
the Police and Fire Departments
ot said Township shall be entitled
to terminal leave as follows:

From date of appointment to
termination of ten years of service

— None
From 10 to 15 years of service —

3 weeks --
From 15 to 20 yoars of service —

4 weeks - -
Over 20 years ot service — 6

weeks
Section 2. The aforesaid

terminal leave shall be In addition
to any vacation t ime to which sald_

^mployw m a O O n t ! ! L ^ t : a r
^Im6 Of hTs or her retirement.
... J&ctlqn 3. AlKBfly.Qr.-QUvw.ances
to which said employee shall bo
entitled shall be bald In a lump
sum together with pay for any

. vacation period to vyhlch said
._ employee. _Ja. likewise, en'lt.ffi**

upon the commencement of the
aforesaid terminal leave

Section 4. No said employeestratr
bo entitled to the aforesaid
terminal leave In the event said
employee - is discharged, or

- dismissed * o r cause.- • •:
' Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after

—publication In the. manner
provided by law. ' '

~ JJnlon Leader, Nov. 14, 197-4
. N ' (Fee:S14.88)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
bolow was introduced at a meetlnav

Mnion hold on November 12, 1974,
r.at\tt that lho sold ordinance will bp

fiifthor considered for final
passage'at a mooting of sold

' Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters, FrJberger park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jorsoy. on Novomber 36,1974, at 8
o'clock P.M.

.. • MARY E.MILLER
Township ClerK

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING "BINGO" IN -
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

NSUNDAYS
H E | m a A N E D b Y | K e

Township Committee or the'
. Township al Union In the County of.
Union: -
' SECTION 1. Pursuant to Ihe
provisions of. N.J. S. A. 5:8 31
licenses may- be Issued for the
t l d l " ^ t ^ lt H > l d m > t D P 4 r O o { u c ^ l n a
of- certain qames .ot chance
commonly called "Qlnaq" within
the Township, of Union In the
County of union on the flrsr day of
the woek; commonly known and
designated as Sunday for me
period, beglnnlnp January 1, 1975
,and terminating December 3.1W5.

'SECTION 3. Thlsordlnance shall
take effect after publication In the'

' manner provided by law. " .
Union Leader, Nov. 14, 1974

(Fee: $10.00)

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

7
Alr-Cond., Auto. Tronj,; radio, ropl rack,
tintod qlim, light QrQ.uP ond more. Mfg.
Hit: $3470. Cloornnco prlco (plus IrolQht,
prop., llconto fooa):

MOTORS OF UNION
595 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Telephone. G86i6566
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$299!

lo assist you. ,
' You'll find the most comprnhtMisivi;

modern sorvico"facilities.

"It ii'nd wTTmi you~ncGcriTi6n"r""

But. most ol nit. you'll bo pleasantly

surprised Jo find the prices at

~Regnt~M3qrravor^rn^usrnn~low~ns~ '

othor stores, stores that just can't

hot]in to ofl(?r our litandards of

selection, luxury and convenience,
SA\/E S5O

12' DIAGONAL

What a magnificent Qift for uomo-

onc or the whole family...pre-

dominantly solid state chassis for

greater reliability and avaijable in

light walnut or Denim. Model 50f>6

With the purchase of any Mag-

n.wox Color TV console or slereo

theatre with a retail price of

JM9.!)f>. or more.

_....*.—M-"

Ask about our
Holiday Lay-A-Way Plan.

A. The most magnilicent of gilts...the total enjoyment of a
complete Ho.mc Entertainment Center. Stan with a125"
diagonalioO%Sol|(1 State Vidfiomalic Cdlpr.TV, fi'do1 a'Solid

•Slate FM Stereo/AM radio amplifier with AFC, falcromatlc
. Record Player. 8-TracK-Cartridge Player and build in a High"

Elfioioncy 8poal<or:3ysl6iawlth 4 speakers...and-put II all In
Ihe eleganlly styled fine lurnltura cabinetry of the MaQriavox
model 4961...and y6u will trulyhavoithe Most Magnificent
Magnavox Gift of all. ,— -••••'-''••-•'-.- . •

B. The model"4756 features iaulhentic fytecilterranoan lino
furniture cabinetry, but moro than that, tt\e most advanced
color system...25" diagonal Videomatic "One-button"
tuning. 100% Solid State Modular chassis and Super Brlgfit
Matrix plcturo tubo. Also available In Contemporary, Early
American, French and Italian Provincial. 3 J 6 4 9 9 5

C. Model 4758, French Provincial .and model 4760 Italian

6 GREAT

gal Magnavo
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINQEN
011 W. St. Gaorgo Avonuc

at Stiles Street
486-9080 ".

. Othor Storo Locations in NEW JERSEY:
EATONTOWN 'EAST BRUNSWICK '

In NEW YORK:
NEW YORK qiTY • STATEN ISLAND

UNION
2121 Mortis Avenue

2 blocks west ol Centor
687-5701

^ . ^ . r f e ^ S * ^ ^ ^
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Beth Israel plans
cancer seminar

Childhood cancer
discussion topic

,.._ . • .. — _•-:._...„...,,. .,.„......—---Wednesday-niaht

Blue Shield subscribers told
tp_dieck coverage

The Department of Medicine of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center will host a symposium on
"Recent Developments in Breast Cancer" al
0:30 a.m. today, in the Medical Center

Commissioner David J. Bardin of the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection this week announced that the Morris
Canal, which once crossed the state from-

The canal has been credited with con-
tributing greatiy to the development both of
Newark and New York City as thriving
metropolitan centers. Before the dnys of the

a'ucuTonuirir2uTTyoh.s~av'e., NewafkT

The program, for physicans, surgeons and
medical students, will be the first in the George
Gross Memorial Lecture Series and will
feature three guests. ,

Marvin A. Kirschner, M.D,, director of the
department of Medicine at the.Medical Center
and a member of the Epidemiology Section of
the Breast Cancer Task Force, National
Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Md.,-will speak on

Phillipsburg in Warren County.toJerscy.City.in eanah-Newark-was-a-leather—tanning-corn
Hudson County, has been named to the
National Register of Historic Places.

The National Register is a list of properties
throughout the nation worthy of preservation
for their historic, cultural, architectural or
archeological values. Sites listed on the
National Register are eligible for federal
historic preservation funds. Registered sites
are protected against encroachments by
federal, state or local governmentally-finnnced

munity . known locally as "The Swamp."
Almost overnight, Newark became a city and a
port of entry of great economic importance to
the state. The coal carried by canal to New
York City was used for the city's industry, for
domestic use, for illumination, even for
powering the new steam vessels-and
locomotives—ironically, since railroads (along
with reckless stock Speculators) finally caused
the death of the canal. \

Childhood
Cancer" will be held next'Wcdnesday at"7:30
p.m. in the Holiday Inn, 550 W. Mount Pleasant
ave., Livingston. The program, which will
present a panel of medical experts and parents
of rhlldrcn with pnnrer, Is being sponsored by
the New Jersey Division of the American
Cancer Society' and IMPACT (Interested,
Motivated Parents Against Cancer Today).

Topics of discussion will include "Under-
standing the Child with Cancer," "Information,
Knowledge and Communication About
Childhood Cancer" arid "Answering Unan-
swered Questions." The discussion leaders will
include:

Dr. George M. Gill, Director of Oncology at
"Risk Pactors-inBreastCanccr^ projects-sucb-as--highway-oonst™c4ion, Hit was not-tmtil 192+that the4>ankrupt Morris—childretfs-ifospituHh-Newarltr-Pcnelope-ft:

_̂ r l f imr t l i t i n n nnr i I l iA l i t rA • / "*nnA l f
I
: .A*x l l ' . /A^A^. f lAnn»n4a'Anr* A # tl-*r*t * ! «^ rt *-* i_^- " 11.0 -~.i:_~_;.~«l *._'.n.~.l.~i;~-A : _ _ - _ — ! —

William McGuire, M.D., processor of
Medicine and chief of Experimental Oncology
at the University of Texas Medical School, San
Antonio and a member of the Breast Cancer
Task Force, will cover "Estrogen Receptors in
the Management of Breast Cancer."

' "Adjuvant Chemotherapy in Managementof
Breast Cancer" will be tho-topic of Paul
Carbone, M.D., associate director of the •
National Cancer Institute and chairman of the
Treatment Conimittee of the Breast Cancer
Task Force.

George Gross, a lawyer, was president of tho
Prudential Building Maintenance Corporation
and was active in 'several service
organizations. He was originally from Jersey
City but also lived in Maplewood, South .Orange
and West Orange. Upon his death from cancer
in 1971, his widow, Mrs. Helen Gross of West
Orange, and his brother, Stanley Gross. of
Maplewood, donated funds1 to establish a lec-
ture series in his memory. The series annually
will present outstanding specialists in cancer
research and. treatment.

demolition and the like.
In its heyday, the Morris Canal flowed

through the counties of Essex, Hudson, Morris,
Passaic, Sussex and Warren. Digging began in
1825 and was finally completed in 1B3G. An
unusual engineering problem confronted the
builders: how to get boats across the mountains
that beset the canal route. It was George P.
Macculloch who conceived the ingenious plan
of a system of "little railroads" on inclined
plains', by which loaded canal boats could ho
lifted up or let down from one level to another.
James Renwick, a Columbia University
professor, brought the plan into being. Many
other distinguished engineers of the day also
had a part in the accomplishment.

The Morris Canal made'it possible to tran-
sport fairly cheaply the anthracite coal of
northeastern Pennsylvania to the iron in-
dustries of New Jersey, which, had almost died
out because sources of charcoal for fuel were
exhausted. The canal also carried cargoes of
the fine-quality iron ore niined In Morris
County, arid the various iron products produced
by the revived New Jersey iron industries.

Canal finally ceased operations. At that time,
the state agreed to take over its holdings to

- protect the public Interest. The canal itself
<- was partially -dismantled. Only traces, of its

existence are'to be fount'today.
The Morris Canal and Banking Company

properties are administered by the N.J.
Department of Environmental Protection's
Bureau of Parks. The bureau VHistoricSites
Section was instrumental in getting the Morris
Canal placed on the National Register of
Historic Places. . ! .

Buschman, M.S., clinnical specialist in nursing
in Child Psychiatry; Geri Lofgren, R.N.,
Morris County Visiting Nurse, and Lorraine
Wolnik, R.N. supervisor of the pediatrics
department at Memorial Hospital for Cancer
and Allied Diseases in New York.

Registration for participation, which is free,
may be made through' the New Jersey Division,
American Cancer Society, 2700 rt. 22, Union
07083. , . . .

TEEN-AOEBS, rind lobs by runnlno Want Ads. Coll
,686 7700 .- nowt ' _

Ihbrd^fn^ylwr^TuirSeXaTrj
as beneficial as possible when you need it, Blue

"Shield of New Jersey offers this advice::
' Check your certificate or benefits booklet to

determine your coverage and if it's not
adequate, arrange to obtain a better program,

——The—nonprofit--prepaid—medical—insurance-
plan brings this to the attention of its sub-
scribers because many members still carry the
old Series 500 program which covers, on the
average, only about 50 percent of the charges
for eligible services (unless your annual family
income is under. $7,500 in which case the bills
for eligible services rendered by participating
physicians are covered in full).

Blue Shield has two better programs which
provide higher payments for eligible
physicians'serviccs—called the Series 750and-
the UCR (usual; customaryor reasonable) Fee
Program. The Series 750 covers 100 percent of
the charges for eligible services rendered by
participating physicians when the family in-

provides paid-in-full coverage for eligible
services rendered by participating physicians
no matter how high the Income.

The Series 750 is available to Individuals or
groups. The UCR program is available .to
giou[B>*of~imy-size-fronr-foun:mpInyees~Up~
ward.

"Our goal is to have all subscribers covered
by the program which is best for them," Dr:
Joseph P. Donnelly, president of the Plan, said.
"We have no profits —-our funds belong to«,
subscribers and our concern Is to make
payment available for the best possible
medical care for all of our members." ;

He urged direct pay subscribers to write to
—Blue—Shield-^-of—New—Jersey^-- Marketing—

Department, 22 Washington St., Newark 07101,
•for information concerning the Series 750.
Mernbers of groups should see1 their employee
benefits manager, said Dr. Donnelly.

'Messiah' at Seton

pg
semes... Pure honey ...Maple
syrup...Hickory smoked hams

d b

! ROUTE 202 MORRISTOWN

SMILES SOUTH OF

MORRISTOWN

SINCE \$%/ 1954
100% Guaranteed

60 DAYS - 2,000 MILES
Quality Used Can

3 Month! or 3,000 mlltl, wtllcttavar

rear axil. brt)tt tyitam, anolna,
tranimlulon. Parti and labor
paid by Alrcooltd.

AUTOMOTIVE. CORP.
3195 MIUBURMAVf,

MAPLIWOOD e 763-4567

KESORT DEFINED
A resort has been called a

hotel where no one knows how
unimportant you are at home.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
GUARANTEED...:. _ .

-HEAIRBOCffi and 2 6
WATERPROOF * - * » n l l •

l o n t t FuUnj Pricai oo OunBMl
'TiM«Paai.WiftUaiuni

"ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

,Scton. Hall University will
present a community per-
formance of l|andel's
"Messiah" in December and
Is inviting choir members and
other singers familiar with
Handel's music to participate.

First rehearsal for the
community concert is
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 24,
at3:30p.m.inthemnin lounge
of-the-Student Center, South
Orange, with ,a • dress
rehearsal early in the af-
ternoon of the performance
date, Dec. 8. A dinner for the
singers will be provided.
_Tlie.i;onccri_will consist of

selections from the
section of the

Messiah, including' the
"Hallelujah" chorus. Par-
ticipants are instructed to
bring their own music.

The Rev. George White will
conduct the combined chorus
ana is in charge of
arrangements for the
program. Singers may join the
chorus for the event by con-
tacting'him at 762-9000, exl.
261'.

"SPRINGFIELD
>_JUi ; mnnreo MOTORS
146 RT.22 SPRINGFIELD, N.J, 376-8821

In case of emergency
call

epart
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for^Sp ringfietd i s

07081
y y y

41-Mountilln ov«., SprlnglUld, N.J. 07081 -,686-7700
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_! EMPLOYMENT
f h e V e t e r a n s

—Administrationr with
t24,500 Vietnam-era veterans

., • on its rolls, continues to lead
all federal agencies in the

:.V '.*: "J

The young, pretty support bra that keeps its promise

NEW

BRA
by Playtex0

At last...
the pretty support
bra that you've
been waiting for.

t Smooth seams a natural
profile.under clinging
fashions.

Support hidden design for
support and, separation

_\yitliout.tiulkyjseam.sJ. „,......':....
Pretty delicate tricot r
windows—you'll look and.

~feel moreieminine. ~

ing: 100% Polyaatsr. Exclualve of otfior ajaattc.

y-»-.*•..,*«.*• .H...**.,**..*...*^.,.^,.-** .*,.,**-*«....,. *... - . , W... ̂ , ,- . . <

Playtex will replace your
old bra F R E E when you buy

a New "Support can be

With 250 postage & handling charge i f"'1 ;!:, 'iipiii1;

! 'Vijil
Soo store (or details

(Ollor expires January 31 ,1975)

LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAftD NICOTINE

Warning: The Surgeon- General; Has Deterrtiined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

12 lnij"tor;' 0.9 mg. nicolitib av. por cigniBiio, FTC Rapoil Qct!74

< , • • • . • > '

Avallablq In:
Tricot lined nylon
Crepeset Gups—
34-36A, 32-<10B
(with Stretch .
Straps). 32-42C.
32-420*, 32-42DD*
(with Tricot
Slraps)"$6;95*
Proportioned Fiber-
filled Cups—(or a

_Pr@ttler Pfofile—
32;38A,32-42B7324
(wilh Stretch Straps),
32--42D*
(with Tricot Straps)
$7.50 (*D, DDcups .
$1.00 more)

Rdguccl, captain; second row, Lori Esposlto and Nancy
Lamotta; third row, Karon Poulos, Rltg Lovett, Kathy
Seymour and Cheryl Amos; rear, Barbara tan; Judy Mlllman,
Pattl Carroll and Jennifer Pitney. • - (Photo-Graphics)

HOLIDAY CHEER — Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cheerleaders will mobilize1 support for the varsity football
team in the season finale at home Thanksgiving rhorriing
against West Orange. Shown are, left to right! front, Anita

By AHNER GOLD
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night strongly repeated its year'-old opposition
to county proposals for widening roadways to
speed the flow of traffic in the extended in-

lpg
road and Shunpike road.

_ .Speaking at the -board meeting at the
•Raymond Chisholm School, Michael Mclntyre,

board president, charged that the county
planners "are not interested in the safety of our
children. All they care about is speeding traffic
through Springfield."

' 'The president., nqteil that the Township
Committee last week hnd also voiced its op-
position to the plan, one of a piircel of old traffic
revisions revived this year by the Union County,
Planning Board! A sinimTlaf proposal several
years ago had found the Township Committee
in favor and the school board strongly opposed.
That project collapsed because the school
board refused to permit use of a strip of land in
front of the Chisholm School for road widening.

Any changes would affect both pedestrian
and vehicular traffic in the roads between and
leading to the Chisholm School (now used only
for board offices and special education in-
struction), the Florence Gaudineer School, St.
James- Catholic- Church andnchool" and' two
synagogues, Temple Sha'arey Shalom and
Congregation Israel of Springfield, and their

-religious-schools:

original contractors who erected the roof of
the-Thelma Sandmeier School 15 years ago.
The roof is being'rebuilt at a cost of $115,000,
following years of efforts to deal with a series of
leaks. -

"We do hnvo a 20-venr bond."1 Casselman
stated, "but the matter does not appear wor-
thwhile to litigate." He said the bond would now
pay only $1,700, and-it may have been voided by
previous repairs on the roof.

Noting that the current work had revealed
that several expansion joints had not' been
placed as required in the original specifications
for the job, the board counsel said,, "We should

' take up the failures of construction with the
architect," Emil, Schmidlin. • •

George Doty noted that in addition to the
extensive repairs to tile roof, the'board had

, incurred expenses because of damages to the
gymnasium floor.

Robert Southward, buildings and grounds
chairman, received approval to spend an ad-
ditional $3,650 for expansion joints. The work is
being done by the contracting firm of Max
Beyroff Co., with Vogelbach and Baumann as
consulting engineers.

The board awarded a demiltion contract for

the Bednarek house," adjoining the James
Caldwell School, to Morris Lumber and
Wrecking Co., lowest of three bidders at a price
of $1,000. ; , .

In response to :i question from Pat Zavodny,
president of the CaldWclLPJTA, Mclntyre said
the board had not had any recent discussions on
use o( the land, part of a parcel purchased to
expand playground area.

He agreed on the importance of immediately
moying the fence to keep children away from
heavy traffic on Caldwell place.

Mrs. Zavodny. also asked about precautions
to protect children from traffic conditions ih
the entire area, aggravated byi bridge con-
struction which has, blocked Mountain avenue

• and forced- most drivers to detour along
Caldwell place!'She noted that there hail been
three accidents at the-intersection of Linden
and Wabeno avenues in the last two school
days. • . .

Southward commented that police had kept
the board apprised of the bridge repair
schedule, and that traffic should be back to its
normal pattern in another 10 days.

The board accepted the resignation of Robert
- (Continued on page 12)

attorney, advised against a lawsuit against til.

Thanksgiving

Antioch Baptist
rU

Charter members
of historical unit,
given certificates
• Tile Springfield' Historical Society presented

-certificates to (>6 charter members at a. 21st
anniversary dinner held Tuesday at the
Presbyterlim Pariah house. ' The. charter
members were all instrumental in .the
acqulsition^ijfrthtrennnoirBairHouse, which
figured in'the Battleof Springfield in 1700, as
Uie society's headquarters in 1954.

Principal speaker Tuesday" wifsiho Rev. Dr_
-*Brace-E>ansTT)astorT)f t^o RratPr&byterian^--—Tn^^H'^c^^-a-wiJe-varicty-of subjects--

•nfjHSKFw*-°rie"-on^

Books with large print
now at Public Library

A recent addition lothe varied services of- ''These.books are. available to all residents...,.
fered by the Sprtngfield Public Library is a and have been.welcome-companions to mnny
collection of abouFT7!TBooks in large print, whose reading had previously been severely
These editions are designed for.Jiie..xeflders;_iJP_ur'a!nedLby. their inability,to see normal t y g e ^
both young and older, who experience difficulty . ~7T-~~
in' reading normal small printT They are •• (Continued on pago m
reproduced in large clear type; 40 to 60 percent , • ••••̂ •...•.•..•,-.--: -.--, -..; i-vv.-i;'"-' '..

___JUu?ger.than.stai»dard type and printed on paper j ' -;—-•rfr^'~T
;\r.;"l~'-r.'.>';: ~*~r.—~ " ' '

r especially selected to eliminate glare. - pS.::--^-,.:'-.;-.;:.;;;!:;^™-•>.-.•:•--.•.-••;™-r-

through formal worship has been one of the
more significant means of expressing the
cooperative spirit with which the churches and

me« "f Sprinufidtl work thrnuRfanuLi:
year," the religious groups stated in an-
nouncing that'this year the service wilOic held"
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Antioch,Baptist

, Church on S. Springfield avenue, of .which the
Rev. Clarence. Alston is the minister. :

Participating religious groups in addition to
the Antioch Church will be the Emanuel United
Methodist Church, First Presbyterian Church,
St. James Roman. Catholic Church, and
Temples Both Ahm and Sha^arey Shalom. The

.. Rev. Dr. Bruce W. Evans of the Presbyterian
.Church. All other groups will be represented in
the service. Of special interest this year is the
fact that the host pastor is observing the 10th
year of his pastorate in the Antioch Church.

"Perhaps this year more than any other,"
Pastor Alston said in inviting tho community to

. his sanctuary, "we need to come together to
express our prayers for the continued guidance,
and core.of our God in jierilous days. The
stresses and tensions under which we live and
are forced to work make the awareness of God
a necessity in our living." Special music will be
provided by the church choir.

He added, "This Is n communilywide.scrvice
truly ecumenical in its nature and conduct. A
special offering is received for CARE designed
to relieve suffering throughout the world. All

CANDY SALE — Springfield Mayor Edward N. Stlso Jr. (center) buys the first box of.
=^4^idoy^onTiy^Whd;TOnathan-Ckiy4or^

from Les Suckno (right) as band director Jeff Anderson looks on. Students will be
selling the candy door-to-door in Springfield this Saturday. Price is*$1.50 per box.

Schneider, Southward
won't run for reelection
At least^wo vacancies will have to be filled a t - obtained from Audrey Ruban, board secretary;

the Springfield-Board of Education election on
.Feb. 11, according to statements by board
members at their meeting Monday at the
Raymond Chisholm School.

Both Zachary Schneider, board vice-
president, and" Robert Southward stated
definitely that they will not seek reelection.
A't . _ . A'ug

- communities'are-tnvltCcrtolbimheirBrethfen'1'".'lilnt
in worship that we'may make Thanksgiving running"
more than a day of feasting and celebration, TUursday. Jan 2, is the deadline for can-

^makingit a meaningful-day of-.hanks-living' " didates to file their petitions to run in the Feb.
our faith with one^o ther . " : U election. AdtoionM"information can

at the school board offices in the Chisholm
School. " ." "

Southward, who had announced earlier this
year thut he would not seek another term,
stated that he plans to ra'oveTo Treasure Island,
Fla., in February following his retirement from
the Prudential Insurance Co. He has also been

resjdcnls of Springfield and neighboring August Caprio! whose term also expires this an instrm-tnr.for m,pnine riMI!W .it
vnnter, stated that he is "seriously thinking of University in Newark

A former president onheboard, Southward

ociety's
charter members. A native of Pennsylvania,
Dr.-Evans came to the local church in 1946
following 'service as—a.._Nayy riiapiaiiu.

IRVINGTON CENTER
. lOOOSpruiftiald Ave.

UNION CENTER
1000 Sluyveunl Are.

SUMMIT
395 Sprlngftold Ave.

EAST ORANGE
560 Central Air*.

UNOEN
310 Wood A r t N.

WESTFIE10
M Elm St. '

". C l » ' l < 1 F " m « . Bmnit anifBlc|(; Nvlon, Sp.nii.,.
'

l oil, . , glullc. a iv l . ' IDI / l in '
—

"BlbomfleTd Collegei honored him with a doctor
of divinity degree in recognition of his work In'"
behalf of the. Presbyterian' Church in New
Jersey.' . ~ . . ' • ' .

Other charter members honored include:
"-Gladys Beardsley, Alfred H. BestrAlmii M.

Beck,. Phoebe Brlggs, Eva P. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard-T. Bunnell, Mrs. Walter

~ Connolly. Jr., Ann Donlngton, Mr. and1 Mrs.
James Duguld, Mrs. Wilbert Dunn, Marguerite
Flottnicei'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Forbes,
Mr." and Mrs. Stewart [C. Fulton, James M.
Funcheohr Florence M^audlneer. Mrs Jolit!
Geljack, Gretta A. Gill. '••-,- '•'-,

Also, Mr", and Mrs, James P. Il.nggctt, Mrs.
Wilton J.Hallock,HazelH. Hurdgrovc,Mr. and
Mra. Charles F. Heard, (Kathcrine Keller,- J. '
Frank Jakobsen, Ge,org|a McMullen, Ernest G.
Mnihack, Mary E. Manuel, John J. Martin,
WllUam J. Mellck Jr., E. Marietta Parkhurst,

-Mrs : WlllianrMorrlson Jrr,-Ernest-W-. Nagel,-

"Grapes of Wrathli:and-QfMlce and Men,1

Pearl Buck's "The Good Earth," "James
Mlchener's ''Tales of ihe_Soiith Pacific" and'

TSTarjbfie Klhnan Rawlings' "The Yearling."
- Among the new books are "The Honorary^.
Consul," by Graham Greene; "Tlie-^lue
Knight," by Joseph Wambuugh; "The Curse of
the Kings," by Victoria Holt,-and Jop Pnyid':

"Brown's "Addle Pray," the. book froni which
•the movie "Paper Moon" was adapted. There
is also a cookbook containing 300 recipes and
many-photographs. . . .. .,• ' .••

Springfield cited
by Easter Seals
The -Township of Springfield was among the

recipients of Barrlcr-Frce Design Ceadership
plaques awarded by the Easter Seal Society of
New Jersey at the group's- tinnual dinner
meetingheld recently in Hasbrouck HolHhts.,

The Springfield asvard was mndo In •
recogniUon.of-thatownshlp'B-bariler-fr«e-of——
dlnitnccadiopted—in Sepbjrnbcrr'SpTfnEflcId is*

Evelyn F Porter," M. Virginia Ilegenthal, ""> state's first municipality to, adopt an or-
Hclen C, Reyiler, Alice M. Rieg, Dr. Thelma L. oinance calling for'the Implementation of
Sandmeier Max'Sherman, Harriet,E, Smith; barrier-free design features in.the construction

Tallau Mrs E. Ross Trowbridgo, Anno buildings. The rtward was presented 4o !V|ayo!
Wasne'r H. Irene Wiseman and Howard W> Ed,ward Stiao J r .

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Uardgrove, Heard, and
Wiseman, are former presidents of tlio society.
Madeline Uincaster lo •••Me current prpsident.

Other awards were presented to the New;
Jersey Turnpike Authority, Pnramus Mayor
Charles E., Reid, and.to the Ridgcwood mayor,
council, Chamber of Commerce and the
Ridgewood News. • ,

END OF THE LINE — Tho Rohwoy Vall«y RallRood Motion off
Mountain ovenuo In Sprinqrlold has so«n the and 6f Its day*.
qi a pOBjongar facility, but still remains 'active'.on the
communlty'a economic front, housing commercial offices. It
may gain new fame noyv, since It has be«n chosen for

possible Inclusion In the Union County Planning Board's
county-wide suryoy of historic sites. In the. past, the quaint
little rod and white building, dating to 1895, was a'buatllng
placo — a ma|or stop on the Railway's connoctlng passenger,
lino with the Jersey Central Railroad. (Photographies)

grounds committee. _ ' -
" A n attorney" with offices in Newark,

Schneider was e l e c t e i l . i o the Board of
...—Education-threo'years-aBo:Hec1ted"lhe-pfess'

of business, as well as the great amount of time
needed to'fuiictipn:properly as a.board mem-._
ber, in announcing his decision to retire from*

-••-'-office. - - • - , . ' - ' . - . ' ' -

The senior memberpf; the board, Caprio has
• served since 10(10 and is a former board

president. He has been finance chairman for
the past several years with primary respon-

sibil i ty for preparing the'school budget:ile is"
__coord..|na."or._..o.f. foreign languages, for the

Regional High School District Board1 of
" Education!

Michaol Mclntyre,-board president,' issued
--;aiV appeal at-Monday'a'lheetlng-for-qualified

men and women to, seek election to-the board.
His invitation specifically included both those
whoi have'been regular participants a' board
meetings and'others in the'community who are
iht'erestejitln-furiheVlrig the '̂cu'use of education.

The>^egionat District" will also hold ah
election this winter, on Feb. 4, but participation

_ by local citizens will be limited to a Vote ttn' the
j;hlgh schqol budget, 'both the Springfield '

members on the Regional board, Natalie Waldt •
and Sonya Dorsky', are in the middle of three-
year terms: ' ; . • " - '
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Holiday deadline
Curcful adherence lo this paper's

Friday news deadline Is KUKgrsteil for
all mutorlal subuilHod-for-tho-Nov. M -
Issue, which will bV printed *>nr,l,v
because of the 'ninnksglvlng holiday.
All, social, organizational unil other
news items (or the Nov. 28 Lisue should
be Bubmlttcd by tuiuorraw
Nov. 22: ' ,.
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